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·, ·. . ~ild_ren. fn· ~eme~l'al c!ass~s". eJ;Ch~bi_t diff~~lti.~s -~.ri readJng 
1
and . (. . . . 
: · ..,. · ·: - ' . .\ • . , , "" . I • 
' • . ·. 
:--: :· . . .. r· .. . th~i~-- ~~a?he~s .'s~~- ·~ _gr:~t -de~lqf t~~~. ~nd _ .~~f~rt-.i~ .' ~-~t~~~~~~ to · .. .. 
.. ,.'\ . . . . . . ·· ovet;come. these weaknes-ses: .These same "chilaren. &Per'=-ence equal!~ · ... . . 
' · . . ( . ' . : -,- . severe ~rol>leM i~ whi~g ski~is. Uilf~rtmt?t~ly, rath~&han ·I· .: ; . . ·. :. . . . •.•. 
· ··.. · · , · ·. · ! ···e~~quragirig ._pba~:, ; ~·~ade ~ tc).:tiJ::"ite, - ~eac~ers:·;often ~eep to._a m~n.in:t~ .. · · · · ·· 
?· L .... · . .·;~i,iti~ ·which 1~., · v · i~d•p.en~ent wri~in.~ \~i~~~ 19~2)( \ ·.r ·.· .. . . ··•· : . 
· • · ' :· - . · . : • _. • . . • . .. r . ·<· Elem~ritary . students are ::rarely. reewi-red to. eonsclously . consider ."the . : .. --' ·-'·' .. 
. •" . .. . .. . • ·.. . . ,.;,.,:. . . . : . :. ·. ' '· ~--·. . . •": ··.• . . . . . \;- ... '· ' . 
:, ( ., . : actu~~ process of'w7iting narr~ti"'-?aithough sue~ con_sider-~tto~ \ ~ · • ' . 
· · ·' . · · .. . · ~ ·. · would.: ena~~ them to becom aware of tecl¥\iques they · could -employ \ · 
~ ·: .· .• .• in;;.,.king j>~eir. ~Siti~~'\more effective( stewig, ,W7~ \; Stud~il~~:· ·. . . ' --~- · · · ·· . a~~ often · not ~war~0f s-petif" c element~· . ~f . writi':lg such. as ·. · ·. \ \v-. · . . . . 
.. . .. . -~igu~ative ·~ an~ag_~, .·dfalogu~·, ·descri~t:i~~ vdcabula~y, . a·nd deta_il~ · .. : : · , . . · .< · .. 
•. • . .;>- . . . 
wh.ich 'they could use in their o writing. . . 
f • • . • ) • • • • .. .. • ' 
I • ·• • . . .• - • · • . . • . " . . ) o 
. ·I ~en chil~ren are expeC~ed. o wr~te cr~atively,· ther· · frequ~ntly \': · 
:· ·. ~ri~nce .fee~ings -~f unc~rtain~ ~~tit ho~· .. to -~~~ ·their .s~ory ·a~~ ~ . 
. . . f.' . . . . . . .. .. \· . · .r . ~ .. ·. .. .. ·~ 
~jt: t?. -~rite .about ~(~i~_se~ ·& · ~re;~\ell,. : l9i17) -~t1a~~ ~~en)~nt~ry -~ \ _·: 
stt~ts i:eqilire ideas and sugg~stidps to, stimulate. the~r thfn~inj .an, . \ . 
t ·gu1de writ~ng. ·. .  . . · · .. \ _ · .. · · · ·· · . · . · ·I , 
.. - ~- · __ _ -. ~~ .. ... : ·:Th~ -W:itiing- p~oa~~ed - by bhil~~e~ -i~ · influ.ence.d -~-- the -wr-iting· .. ·: . 1~".·- ----\-~--~ .. ..!.~-~ . I . . . . . . . . . . \ . . : . . . , . ,. . . . ,· ···.. . . ~le·s th~t ·.th~y. read or~ hear ·;nd •~till-z·e as mod~ls '(Allen·, 19761 . · . . ," ·. · ~ : .· . . · 
. . . I . : ... • ' .. , . . . . ',1'' I . I . I ' ~nnings, ·_ 197#.·1f':lck,· .. ·1979; :Tiedt,_· ~~7~:; \ilco~i 1977). · · Th~ ·. format arid . \ . 
s~yl~ ·- us~d ~y -~l~~~tacy · i~u~~ts.'· in . thei).'writing _r~s-emple :· t~e:: fo~t . . \ .. 
' ' ' . . ' ' · ' ' I · · . ' · I· ~~:;·~ty~~ - .in t~ei~ .. 'ba~als .-·(eb~off, ·i·9a~) ·. ·. R~.i~l . P\lPi~s .. . ~re -:usual.~y ; · 
. pr~lded ~itl1 : J:>as.al ~eaders· ·which · -~re:· on:· thei r in5bruct.i'onai-re.ading / ·._ 
. \ . ·. · .. •. ,· · .. :.~ ·/ I : .· . . ·· ·. ·: .-.- . . . . : . . : ,/·:. . • . -, 
~ .. ·· .·· : .·.,··:·'.·.;_,\·····.·_.t· . . ·.· ·. . .. • .. . ' • . : .· r' ' - ? .·: · ..• ; · · ~/ . . , . ..\ 
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. levels and a:re, ther~fore, exposed to lan~age patterns which ar.e 
. I . . . . -
. . . ·. simpler t~anfthey are ·c~pabl\of ·ha~diin~.' . These ~ks~ · ho~e~er~ _ ar.~ _ 
'\ ·: 
. ' .. i 
. ....._. 
• . I 
• ~ . I designed ~or/_yo~ger ~:ild~;~ -~~d ~ co~t~in_ s:m_ten~:-~nd ·_stqry. s~·~ctt;~ie .. 
: -~ .· ... mo~e~s _whl~~-~re :.t.~ . Sl~-~~-. If p~pils -~:~ -~sed only ~-o ~hl.8 t~ of 
· .· model, thwir own writings will- r·esemble these simple stones. When - - -~~:f~.-- - _- -=~ 
- .. - .. ----· .. :· · __ ·{. .. · . ·• - .... " ·. • . . .: . . .. . _. ' .-· 
·.' 
~ :' ': .5~es_e_ ch~_i,~e~. _lis~e_n ': :a·. -~i~e~ -~~ -_chil~~n '_s li ter~€1ire, . t~~~ h~ar -~ . . . ' . . _,-
....:... s~ntenc~ :structure and vocabulacy. which .are more· advanced than they read . . _ .. . 
,_:._ ·. .:" . . . ' . . . ' ' -· I . . ' . ' : ' . ' ' . '·:_·. . ' ~ : . ' ' -. . ' . . . - - : . . : ' . I •• ' • :,~·,-~. : l\ . . ~ -.... · , .::9:::: t:::~r:::::~~·~::::::to .~agra:7 fr~ the:; ~ < ~· 
··>:'> ·-· ·::·· -. __ .· .. _ .· :·.-.' "C~~ - on,' .:·T.i~: . .' Let'.-~·- :go!·,: \l~ru:~e· eai~ed .- .Ro~i~- ~f~n·· :··.· ,-': ··:,.- . -.. . 
' . lils bike in 'front of Tim's house. . He rang his -bicycle belL to . ~ 7i, . 
:· · .g~t(tiis .friend to .'hurry. • •· · . · . · ::_. ).-> 
· -. ~ . · :· ·Ronnie knew s6mething \rns· wrollJN!.hen he saw Tim. "What's _. 
· .- · ~- .. . the matte:r?" Ronnie' ·asked • ..: "I th6i(ght•you said .we'd-leave · at . · · . >·: 
, . 
f , . 
J, . 
·• 
,, ,· . . 
.. , ... , 
. ~ . '• .. 
. ' ~ ' ~ ' 
. . 
·. : " 
' , 
. • .\ ·'eight ·a' clock." · ·. . . · · ·· · • · · · · · · · . ; · - · .. 
, ::: . '~ . . . . . 
In contr.ast:,·., a:·paragraph · in the children's book Amos · and Boris by 
.. . · · ' . . . 
' , ' . \.Jin~am St~ig reads: . 
' .. 
- . 
. . . 
. · ,... · ·: :_ Swirrming · _~long, semetimes·. at great . speed, ·sometimes slowly ~ 
.\ . · and .leisurely·, ~001e~imes· re.st~ng _and exchanging_ ~·deas, ·. . 
"' sometimes stopp1ng. to sleep, 1t •took ·them ·a week to reach 
l\inoS I S ' home ShOre • . ouring that · t'ime 1 .they developed a d.Elep ! , , 
·admiration · for one. ·anothe.r.·• :BD.ds. adinired the delicacy;.· . .-the · 
. : .gemlike' -ra ance of the mouse. ' Amos admired the bulk, 'the . : . . . ' 
.· ·. _ . grandeur·, · -th wer, · the · purpose; the rich ~ice,' ar'ld ... the · · _. · . .. · . 
. a rounding . fr!end . ness of the whale:· .-· . . .- . . . .•1 • · . 
' 
• '1. , 
.Jtl ... 
r- . 
· · ..,. : This book_. . i~ vety . ·i~tere~ting· an~ : su·it:able ·for r~ad'ing -~~ a fourth 
' . ' ' . . ~ ' ' . 
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. -~~ . ' gra·~~ class.,·· ~e s.en~ences,.' are lo.nger and _ ~_ore ~lex t.~an . tho~e :·.-fo~C;t ~ 
. ·. in' t~e.:ba_sal. ~eader.._Also_,~_the ·v~abul~~ i~: ~·it~ _ .r'i~h and ·vi~id~ : 
.. . . I . . :. . . - -:-- ----.------:-.;-'---~-'""r--: 
1 A· probl~ :~or many ret00di3:l .students is_1that they .do not . :receive . 
'• .I the writing ins~ ~cti~n- ti~y· reqmre •. ~so, they ~y not he~r or -~ead 
' ' : '.. . ~ . 
. . . · ·~aHty -lite;a~~re ·which c~n st~~l~te ideas:·~a~sel-f-$cpression · · 
. • . ,, ) •~ '!eu as pt~el~. of-story _arr::eritence,,•~~ctures, lit~~ 
. . 
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The10ajor intention of this study _was to expose agroup of ·remedial 
. . . . ,' ' 
• . . .·. 
. . . .l - -students·. to ~-i ti.rig'. ~els·. cont~inin(linguist~c structures on an J ' ' • • • .. . . . - -, ... _ .. . . •·. 
• : .. 
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·l.ippropdate level of · canplexity .and to .encouS'~ge the children ~~ - u~e 
' .._ 
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.· specffiC. -lite';ai:y · te~hrliqu~s\'fn·.th.eir q:w'n .writln~This.wa~ ~ '· ., •· 
.· ..,.,. .. . ,: .. \ .. . 
' acc~lfshed by r~ading i.iter~ture · sel~ctions .. to . th~ ; students on ·a · · .· ~ 
• • ' • ' ' ~ ;: • ' ' ' . • : • • ' ' .: • ., ', ' ~ I • • ' • • ' ' • • • ~ ,• ' '\ ' ' 0 
i:-. <· · j·. . 
• • ·, • 1 ' . 
~. :. • I r 
• · • · ' ' ', I 
~ : : . .' . : 
reg-Ular Qcisis. The dis~ss1ons. which·followed ' the· reading :of the 
. ' . . .. 
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the li tera.ture they heard. 
• • I, • ; , , • 
These .activities provided .opPortunities for . 
. . . .. . . . 
1 
·:. 
.. the s.tuqents to become ac:qUa~_nt.ed with' a. variety of wr-iting pattern~ and_ . . , 
. . . - ~ .. 
'devices ·-.which they were encouraged to use as models · fo~ expanding the, . · 
. • : ' L :. ~ ; ~,.. .'. . . ; . , • . . ,' . : . . . .. . . . . ' 
format~ style used 1n the., sto~res· they created. · : 
.. . . ' . . . . . , .. 
A fri_rther · -~nt'ention of 'thi~ ~xpe~ienc~ was t_o ' exp(>s~. the styd_ents 
to language and ' sent~n~· :pa,tterns Jhich did not .occur in. their ' natural -~ 
o • • ' : ' ,. ~ • • \ ' 0 ' ' ' I ' '; ' \ : • ' • • 
. ~~~ch or -iz:t th_ei~ readers. : .. When t_he chi':I_dren ·did ,;rit~-- ~n their oWn, 
. . . . . . - . . : . . .: ' ·: . . . : . . . • . ' ' . ·6 • -~ . . 
they ha9 J:leard· a 'variety of .lit~ary samples '.whi¢h they co~ld use as . 
. . . . ' ' . . ' ' . . 
models.~ They could imitate specific saatei)C:e-structures and li.terary . 
-· ·•. '· . .· . -~ - . . ' . ' . . •' . . ~ " 
. devices·_.such as cha'racb~ri~ation and cie:s~riptive vocabu~a~y, 
.. . . . ' . . .. . · .· . . .. . . .. . 
after 
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An additional ai~ ~f t~i~ st~~y·was to · sttmu~ate iritere~t and ~ 
: e~ni:. • i~ ,chltd~en 's-U ~e;,.ture. Stude~ts li~:;,.,•? t~ ~fories~ ' 
r~.i'lariy fran 1i terat1lre··whicn' they 0 found inter¢st~ng an~ appealing. '. 
!> 0 0 0 
. ·These . samples of chlldr~n • s · li ter~~ure · w~re: kept in· ~he c).,assrcx:>ftt, 
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,stud~n~ . n grades four~ five,-andsix~ ~ri: the ~~j.i~yes li~~ ,, . . . ~ ': 
in th . 'open Hign~y~ manuais do ' not mention ' developing proficiency in 
~ · . . ~ -:. ' . 
writi~g. abili.'ty ~ .The N~twotks program,· ~s~ .in ~he· eleme~tary : ·. .. 
' ' • ' • • • .. 
0 
- 0 ° ..... . . . 0 ' • • • • 
·. classrooms in. NewfoundUmci ,and Labrador, ·. doe~ntain .a Writing· 
. ~. :~~e~i an_d:·~~~s ~~ ~:st~biis~ \~a~ing :st~a~~i-es fo~~~C\_d~ng and 
\ · '• 0 • ' • ~~ 
. i writing. · Therefore, · t}J~ :liimguage arts : pr~ram designed for elememtary.· · 
. . : . . . , . " - ' . . . . . ' . 
0 
.- • o -· d I o ~ · ' ~ 
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_. · ·as well as readi,~g. _ HoW'_ever:, the . program.- ~igna'ted for. remedia( · 
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of the Study 
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. ·~.c~~.~ .~~~- ~:tti~f ..as ~~due!~~ ~s .a , ~~~. :s~j; ra~l\e,;· than .a · :./'"' .•.. 
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.. ... :; ... _ . cont~oll~d. ~r~~ent!.< i~. cout.,~ · -~o~ .. ~.';.oncl~~~ ~t~ay_ (i.n:y~ g.ro¥tl\ o~ • . . . ~ --· ' ; . 
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· ·~ · . 
·.r 
.. 
•, . . . ~/i~rovtet): , i~ ~~r~-~-,i-~~, ski~!;_ ~: ·.~!r:e~~~y: c:a~s~? ·by·~-t~e_. ~~~lti~~{ ·. ·. · .. . 
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Organization ·of ttie Remainder of the sludy 
>;;» 
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:· Chapter II of-'th~s ·,stu~y contains -~ · !evlew~ of·· the ·r,IO!la~ed~ 
. . . , .· . ' 
. . . . . -. .. _ _.:- . . .. . :· . . . . ·~· . ~ -
fiterature and is divided into three' ri-tlin" sectiol'rs, de~l-ing 'ldth•the . . . 
. . .. . . . .. :, . .:. . . . . ·. .. • I ·.·.• . .· ·. : ; . . ..  ·• : .. 











' s~imulu~>rc;>r ~i\g; . iln,d;''tv-i.th writing'fn ~.remedial. ·9ias~rooin· •. Ti1e · · 
• • t.• ' '• · ,' , • I : ,' . ., . /"_,.....,y ,/J' ' ' 11' 
o sQbj£?ct-s,. pr?Cedu{e, · arid eval~~tk:j · crit~ria are identifi~d in· Chapte'r 
• 'J 
' I• :· ! 
· I 
' t.. . 
III.::_.: Chal?ter- IV cm;.ei~ · -th~ .·a:naiysis .~nd . .. ' !} . • ~ . ' . . evaluat.ion of the writ~ng·. . ~ : j I ' ' ' I : · ;- · , · ·, · · ·· :r · · · :~-· . .· .. 
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CHAP'rER .II 
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. . . 
. ~·.REVIEW OF. RELATED LITERA 'lURE ' 
'>I J' 
. 
The p~rpose of· this .?tudy ,icls . to establish and 1rnplement a uriting 
. • o . . . 
. . . " ~ 
P.r~ram u.~:f.n,g: chiidren,' s literature· tor. ,a ·cla~s of .. z:emedial students. 
. ·· TI-tl~ .··chap~cr .i.s ·a r~iew of .if't~;~~·ure · ~~la~~~ t~ this" c~cern~ ~e 
o ' I l '/ ', o • ' ' ~ ', ' ' ' ' I o I' ,• ;;', ' ~ ' 
. : fi~~~::· ~~ctiQn' ~~a,ls .~it~ t~~. ~se of' ~h.ildren'::; ii te~at.ure as .a model for 
··- .. 
. ·.· .. :-:. 
6 
. ·' 
• .• • ) &,, 
:~-)· ':. 
' • . . 
" 
, · . 
. ·. ' .· 
. ·' 
\ . 
·~ ··. ~t}~·~t·iri~; 'the' s~~6n~ is ·c~~~e~eci:.with'ti~in~ .ch:ildren' s. li.;tera'ture as. a : .. 
: .' .. > ,. . . ' · st~~I~us-for crea~i ve" wd~in~1 :an~ ;the t)ilrf S~t~o~ con~~~ers wri t~ng . ~  
• ·.: 
1
\. ·· , • • ' · ·· .<~ -·:. ~·i~ia ·~e~~C\~<at clafi~room>'. • · · ·:·\..... . .. .: .. : . . . 
~·-~ • ' • \o • \ \. ~ t. . . . .. • . .!1 c • 
I (.1 .........: .... , • I -r-:- •. . 
... _.,-:t, , . ' . 
,• 
. . 
. .. . - •. 
. ·. 
:. ·· ~~ · ·; .. ~ ·.' ·~. · '. ·' ' .. The U~e · of· tit~r~tur~· .. ·as a. Model for Writing• 
, .. o., . .. • .. ~ ... ,. . • - •.". " ~ • ,..,.,'"! ~ ' ·.• •' 
·.. . \ .; ~ . · .. ~~ ~·;;.,· . . . . . . • . I 
e:i,. . l ' .. ..... '~ ~ ' . . ~J' 1 • • .. / .• ~ , Q 
.l,i~ I . . "' I· • ,., • • .• . • • \ . \ .' • . ' ... 
··· ·~ .-· ·· ~:.. . :\ ·: ,- Several educators have attempted to C:tssess. the .e(fectivene.ss of 
1) ,. • , « "-"'..}  fl , ' • .i : • • , • , , • • l .' •' \. , .· e, •. ' ,:. .' p ~. •• ·.~ ', : , , ' . < , 
1) : ' .. .... t- . . · '/~ <",· .. ~(o us:~~~.ii.ter~ture ~~ mode.ls for, 'YI'i.ting .. :~.F~~ .. ~ple, in. a: study .by 
o ... · ~· ·, • • ~ .• • • • a ·;' . PinJ~Ft.'am_. {1 ~tts~·. two .gro.uP.~ of fifth grade.rs ·r~ceived equal time for 
~~.r: .. ~; .o .; '. · ,' .:ii~t'eni~g \t~ .if.~~ra,~.·,a~d for ~~r~ti~g ~tories. ·. Ir( add~tion, the 
" •• ~ ' • • ~ ~ • • • • • ~ • • ~lj • I • , · I . ' .. ' ... c. ~6 . • ! . ' . . • . .. ' •· ' • . 
. ... ' ·~ •• .,:: . : · · . <>, :.c~j:-~inen·~~.i .'1Jroup ~ec~Yv~· a' ~er~es , o.f · le-,emp~sizipg the · · 
·: ·;~ , ··~·~ · · .. , . .c~ract~ri;t:ic~ ~6~ ·g~ ~,o~riti;9 ~~ · ~~~pliff~··."tn the · ~~s · ~hey lie~r~·! 
;-oAtJ , .·· .- o •• ·'".'~ 5 · ...... ~. · · ·"':1·.:: . :·. 11 .• " , • • 
: : :It)· ·one standardizeq .wdting ·test significant differences · "-rere, found ~ . 
I} ~ • ·,,' • ,. ~· : ' .; I •. ' .' , .. • ' ' •t • • • • : 
. . ,. : ·. in favor ,of .the. eXperim€mtal· gtb.up.·" on·. the second ·test s1gnif icant0 . 
' • ~·· ' ·.~ . . ... : . . ' ' .. ~· . ·: ' . . :' · . . ·. : .. ·. · . ! . • ".. .; ~ . • ·.. ~· . , , •• ,.:\: . . : ' 
• ~ ·, · ·, . ·~ · · di"ft.crrcnces in . f,avqr .~( ·~r.irriental .groups wer!'!,.four\d .onl.y .. in •the "ttr~ . 
.. • \ • • • • • : · • • . . .. • • ·.~ .. 0 • • . • u, . 
· ~ ·; • " • • "< ·subgr~liP·· · : ; .  ~ . · . . , ,. ;, . . • · • :· ·.'. ·· . . · ~ 
• • • \ , , ' • , , . - .. ! J' / •' ~ ~ . ' ' • • , , • • • • • .. • : • ·~\_ • • 
·}. - . > ·· .. ·, · · .. :·. · . • . G·laier· (.197.3 (cbndu~ted·. a. study "to .... :determin~ th~.~ ef(ec~-. of .. exposure 
. ,, . . :. · · _.; . . . :_ ... ·;. ~ ~ - .. ,• . . · . . ;'.' :·.J'J.,. ,,.: . . -~/ .. · · .. • , , , ... · ', -~)·:· 
'(:< .· ' ·. ';·: ~ : . . :" to ·ut:~;-~,t~r.~~ o~.: ·~~u:den~s.:' ... : ~~~i.i\r . t~' .'~~it~ · .~tor~~s:~ .; ~e.~~yuden:~s· came· 
'U,~o.' • ' ' ~· 1 : • · , ' • • .,. \'•, ,•;..!:;,\,"'( :' ·,• "" ', ; ' '•. ~t. .Q r fl' . . . . • 
. .. _: ~ · .· ·•. ,. • . ·from fo~rth ~~~·:sJxtl)'·g~.~.e;~· es. ~~d ·,ier.e ~iyJ.~e~. '•i~to .)~.~~ ·groups .. 
~ .. ..,.. . . .. . ' . . .. :, "" . , . ~ "" ' . ,., . . 
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Students !n the first ~rimental grottp listened to selected books · r~ad 
,. . "' .: . . . .· ' ' ' ~ . . . .... 
· aloqd and Participated in discussion. in .,.,.hi'ch the ·teacher,. through. . 
'; . ~ . . ' ' . . ~ 
'. · :·, 
0 
questioning, called .pupils' attent.iort to the style ot: · ~.,rrft.ing, the· 
' . . . . ' . . ·. . .. 
o ,, o, 1 I 
development of ·the ~haracters, the plovstructure, and·the' emotional 
. . .... . . . . ·. ·- . ;. ~ - . ·. ': · . . :· . .. 
, ... : quality o:f ·the· story. Children' in ' the seeoncl 'ext)erimerital group 
. ·. . . . . . . ' ' - · ' ' ' . . . ' ·. . / 
. ·.··. ·· ·li~tem'eci .to. th~ ·~arne 5~~ of books but did not discuss -them· • . · studcrits· in·. 
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. . . . . the cbrlt:.roi gr:oup: ha~: n·o. planhed ... l~te.r~ture pr(,g~~ 'and the books ·that · .. . · . · .. ~ . . · · 
• .:,•a' . ' •1 
. ~ . . . 
'::·...: :t ·. : ~hey ·_, ... e,r~· ::~s~~ t.6 - ,~~~ ~ot sele~t~d"'9p :.~h~· .bc1~i~ -q~ ii~~;a~y m~~;t·~. ·. · ... ·,· ' .· . ~< ··.··-.·~·: :·· 
. ·. , . . ·.·· .~·. An ~~a~y~·is;. ~f ·~~~~nt~·. ·. ·wrrti~~: ·.'~«=:~~J~~d._ th~t-. .' ~n · r~u~~;1 : :~r~a~ ;.t~~~···:.- _':.:: : · ·: _.· .. · · ' .- ' . . 
; .· ~ ' : : ' ' ,o • ; I I • : ' • ' o I • ~ • • ' " ' ' : : I ' •, • ' • ' 
. _ ,- .. gr~llJ> participat~n~r iri ~i.rec~ed. l_H~~~r~. · l~s·s:on~· ~-~e· : signi:~icant.iy ·. ·: ~ _:; · . 
, ,. 9l:ea:t~~g<ii!l~ than ~did ~i!~~r i:h~: ~rouP.-li~t~ri~ng ~ci in~rat~i:c~ ~~ .t~ . .. 
group with ho .. planned literature program. · 'No significant ;difference · · 
• ~ • : \ : ' ; '. • or 0 • • • ' • • ' ~ .. ' ' ' • ', 
0 
• •• • : -.: ~ , • t, ~ 
t o . ; • . 
was fotmd between_ groups l'isten~~g to 1i terature and thos·e. \ofi th no :·- ' t ' 
. '•' 
• ~ I ' •, 
... 
•. . . 
· . . . ! 1 ..• • • ' . . 
. ~ . . :-. 
;~ . . . 
. 
.·. : , . 
.·· \ ., . "\ . . . . 
.Planned literature · program. ·· There .uere 'np significart_t: differences 
~ .. . ~ . ' . . . . . . . 
' . .. , . ,. . . ' . . .. 
· ~ng_·~~y" of the: t¥ee. :~xt·~.: gr.ad~p~. . ... .. ' . . . . · .. 
A'Ccording to. Glazer, · the failure tp find· dif~erences 'among .the .. 
.· .·. · . .. ,t. . ..~· -' t .. .  :: ' .. · . . ..... . 
three gr:oups of sixth grade'rs ma:y ;be ·. att~ibuted tq 'the .fact that :a ' 
• • t , • 0 , • .. . • '0 • • • • • • • • • ~ • 0 · , • • • • • ' • ' ' . • t : . . • . . 
' 
. .! ' 
·/ . 
. ··.'greater nUmber. of ;boOkS \-laS rea:d anc:l diSCUSSed Wi~h. ~he·. fourth .' gr~d~rs: 
r .. . o . ••• • • • ~ . : •• ·~ :-. · .... .~ . ~ · · . ·~·.J. ·· -~ .· ·.' ..... : . . · .... : ~_ 0: . : .. · , · · . .• ·. • 
·-; · "<'·.· Also",· it··· is.possibie ·that the fourth gra~e ·s~udent~, ,.,.ere .rnote open.to· . · . . 
.. 0 • : . 
. . • 
I ,• 
., 
• • • . '.' ' ~- ., . . ~ •' ' • .t :'~ o I • : ' • • ' ' ( ""~ • ' • :. • • :_ <"- _' • '. ~ • ' •• - ' •• \ ' : • : ~ ' , , :.' ; I • • '' ' ' o o • ·, 
, . . ·. t~e ·ideas, or "th~t the'~r styie /r;;f. ~~iting _\Vc:ts at_ a: ~<?·re:_· fm.1nativ~. ~tagc~ · ~ · :· · .·. ~ 
. . . . . . . I : : 'IJ •• ~ : .. . I • ' • ~ u ' ' • • ~: • • • • • -.. • ) • ., • •' , 0 • • • 
. .. , .. 
'·. : ; _:·· ·~ : · ~~u~:.:::~:~~:;~::t:~~e::::e:.:::e;j:~::~: ;:~ .~r:c:!: :7::~. : 
'' met,ho~: ... of e~ancing . p'\Jpils'. a~ilit¥ to 'wr~t-e~·" "·.· ~ .•. ' .... . , .. · ·. ~ ... . •: :_ . 
' :..- . • : ~. ' \ • • •• 0 ' •• • 0 .:· 0 • • ' • ·' 0 • • • • • ' \ : • 0 ~ • 
,:-- ./'<··<;_·:. ..:··_- .. :.:. . . Fr~~·: .. i9_E?_~ . :.t6 ~~9_7?~: M~~~-s· OQ74) c~mdu~te~ ·a· longitudi_n~~ ~tutJ~. 
'\,.~· .· . · •. _.· ·.~~ - o. 'uS.i'ng .. childr~n···s ·: ·iiter·a-t'ur'e . c;ls. a: spr_ingboa.rd f~r. t~~ching.:w~.it,ing." ·.·· 
.. .. .... . . . . . ·~ ·' :. : . . . · ·: .. -~ .··_ ;' :'.: " . . '.:.,0 : ' - ~· . 0 ~ , .. .. ; .· • • • • • '... • • • • • ~ ·0 • ' •• • • • • · - . I 0 • • 
. . . · · · . _.· .: _'-:.'. ~l~h~gh the .primary concern· \YafLpure ·enjoyment. of the. '1~ ~erat~t;~~_for' 
{ • • • ' • • • ' • • • 0 • ... ~ : • ' .. . f) • • • • • • . : \ 1" : · • • • .·~ • ' • • :. • ' '. 4 • • • • .. .. • • • • • .. . 6 •• ; ' • . • • • •• ' •. •• : ... 
... ; .. · · .. · ' : ·.' its own 'sal<¢/Milis . was· a·iso· concerned.'wi th · 'd~ter.J:llintng wh~t. th~ ·. 
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lite~tu·re could accomplish as a model to help ~rove the studants • o\m 
canposit'ions. Using literature for ii~ustrations\she provided children 
.. with instruction . in such areas as ·sentence structure, morphology, 
' ' 
figurative language, the'differences between· realism· and fantasy, 
~ . ,, . . 
character ' des~ript~ons, and y~abuiary enrichment. 
~~ ' 
Mills found that 
· . '.t.he~e was a . p()sll(iv.e diff~~ence in a~.titude tcmard \-triting and improved . 
' . ~ : . \~ . . ·; . . : ~: . . : . " . . .· . ' .. . · ,· .. : . . 
··; · ; ·:· q~~lit~ . ~f \{ri~~.e.n P.rc;x:ip~t~o~ .-~ng t~b~e · in the expez:iment~~· gr~up." I • •• 
• • • 0 - · ." .; • ' • ~ • • . . .. . .. o • • •• ' • • • '. • • • ' • • •• ' • • 0 .... .. • 
·. ·Most elemert~ary students ·do \otri.te, . in the .language aJ:"ts program . but 
. 0·,_ . · ..•. ·~.~ · · ~ · ' . . · . _; _,· :"··· .. . . · : : .. • : ••. ~· · .• · 
, .. :·· .·: tn~Y .. at~ · rarely·· as))E!d :t:o consider ~he. actual· ·prOG:ess o{: ciornposl tion ·and 
. . . . .. ·. . ': . . . ' ... ... ... : ... . ... ;. ·. . ' ' . : . . ~ ·"· . . . -~ . ~ -: .. . . . . \ . 
.. . ~. : ._: ·,how they c~n · ~~~e their: . ow,n ·naq-atives more .-~ff~ctive . (Stewig, . 1976)·: 
' ·. . . . . ~ ... . '. ; . : . . . . . :· : . . · ·. . . . . . . . '. . . . . . . . . : ) . . 
.-": In: ~ttemp~l.ng to. overcome, this .problem, Steliisf develop.e~ .a pr<?garm in . 
' • 'o :, : ' • ' ' ' • " • • ,. , ' " , I I • 
J-ThJcJ:i · stu9en.t.s were inv~v~d ln ~P..n~cious eX~:i.mition-·.~f the compos_ition· · · 
, . 
. ' · 
. 
' .. , 
·· '~ri~ing as a. p.,roeess,. t~ey. conside'"red ~haraoterizat.ion," _diaicx.iue; ~int . ·. ,, 
. . . . . . .. :. . .· ~. : . . '/1 .. .. : : . 
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·This· prqgram \otaS based on the a·ssumption that 'writing is .a ·skill 
, o • •• . . • . . 
and, :_.like :all sl<:ills,· ·i~ . can· be t :augnt '•and impr~e~, she\{ig '~la·i~'ed·. 
• • ••• • • • • • j ' ·.'-;..........._ · 
<·· ·~Hdr~~ i~t~.rf\ture ·uas u.sed as ~h~ basis fo; Wt:-_i..d_~g · l~s~i~ns.':.· B~. · .~ . 
.. - . 
~· i 





' t _; 
· · iiml~rsing : children: in ..If~terature > ·~ e 1rcl's. hoped : t~t~ Ene. knowledg~ · ~: .· ~ . 
• • .. ••• .. ' • • • • ~ •• • . . 1 ... • • • • .• '.· • • ...... .. ~· ·. · ... : · · 
. . . they. acqUired· about ·r:ta~rative pr~se would .t.ra;r~fer :to . the~r · own urttipg . . 
.' ' \ : '· ~ . ~ - ·.,·i· ·: . \ . . •· • . ·. "~ -· .. ~ : · . · .,, · .. \ .··· . . . · . . ·.·:. . . . : ' . ~ .. . .. 
· · a·s .students used .liter;:q:.ur.e ·as · models~. Ra_ther' trta!f consciously .' 
' I ~ • ~ ~ 
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" ~· • , I , • : • ' • , ', 
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' • 4 ' • • : I ' 
_ · . . · · ·giv~ng 'the st':l~~ts=-'large . qu~ntiti~s · ·of }.nfot11la.t~ori; the .. te~chers · 
~- ·, . ... . . ' : . . . . ' . ~ . .: .. . · ... ~. ( ~ :· . . . . ' ' • .. ·. ·, .. · . . . . ' . 
• r : .\Jcr~. instruqted· to.· dr.aw o~t ctlildreri'' s . rea'ct·ioris t_o wh~t uas rea~-; 
·.· ·~ . , ;: 1\S : ~~ll.·~s : tl1_e· ·i{ t~~~~~~~~-· ~\i~~·.a~ . a ~~is.' r6r. :.sPeci~ic ~r·i~~ng. . 
. ,; •. . 
' • \ ' o ; o : ' .; f.. : \ ... , o ' ' ' ·: ,' '•. ,.' ' ~ ... • • :• I • \ o ' ,• ' , o ' o ' ' 
... : .. .. : ,ru..-pO,~ience~,,: ?ther. sei~~tions ~{ere ' read s'olel):' for, _f~ _a,nd ·. . ' .. 
.•. 
.. . . . .· ·. en_io~~nt:·: ;· :~t~w~q '~~a~cd -~ha~ i~~~e ·· i~ :. sorn~~forma{\;iden~e . th~~ / · . 
· :. ·:. . . <· .· ·. ttH..S : ~~~17~: is ·· more~ s~cces$~ul i~ ·helping:· child.ren become· inore ef;~ctiva· . ·. : ·. 
' : .. ··:· ... ;; ., • • ' • •• • • • .! •• • • ·• ~ f/1 . . . : . . ·, t • • ~ ,, 0 •I ' • • • ~. : • • • • I i • I ' A 0 ·' · 
\ • ,' : ' I • o• t I ,•' • '" t , ' ' II ' •' ~: ~' : · 'o : \ •,. o 
.· 1• y :· ~ 
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writers than the' approach commonly us~ . in schools today • . 
. • .. / ~ 
Dinan· (1977) developed a. progrcUn· in wl)ich· studen.ts llero introduced 
. . . . , . . . 
to-.mthor~ and th~ir .works t¥ough listening ~o·. fiterature a~d hearinSJ · -. · · 
i~forina~i9~ · abo~t· a spec~ thor's -Pers~nal Il.fe. Wh'i le . list~n:ln~ to 
. '. . . . . . . ( . \ 
. 
. . ' . 
a story~ children .. were asked. to .. discuss t. he author's styl_ e and \ . / . . 
. : . , , techniques i.n• ~h~ areas ·o~ characters, setting·, and · language·. ·. After . . 
.• . · . 
·' 
• I [ I . .· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . ' • : . ' 
".. . . . .. . .' . ·h~~r~~?: l.i~e~~~~t;e · ~Y .. t~o-2) tJiree . aU:t_h~rs~ childr~~1 ~er.e ~sk~d, .. to,. wr.i.t~_· ·.: ~ .' ·., ·, ..... ~ · . 
. . .. · ... · .. : ·,~or d.i.c_ta~e their. ~~ s~."rirfs .- .• ·~c.c~ding . ~~ :~i~an, st~~e~ts ~ } .nJ tial ·; · :r·. 
--;-'- - . : .·• .... . attempts. freqUently. resembled. tne· 'stories' ~hey had just 'hea'rd arid: wen:! ' 
·~ o • \ ' ' ' ; , ' • ,' ' , • 4 ' o , • ,' t • I \ • 1 ,' • t ' • ' \ • i ' : ''• 
-· 
I • , \o 
. . . often a.' :reeeliing' Of th~s~ • . A~ 'th~ · pr.og'r~· · c~nti~ued. a~d :stude.nts··:wet~ ·. ·>: ·.' . . . .'.: ·: 
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. , . 
··~~ari desc.r;i~~'(·.~lie succes~ . of. U\is . ~rocj'r~;. .. . . . . . ·:: . · • . · . : · · 
· '-.. . , .. I • .. 
.. >':eec~use of the cumtil~tive, effect''or these activities, .' this-. :· . 
group ·.of children became . remark,ably involved· with creat-ing'·and 
·appreciating . li'teratu.re. · .._wd.ti'ng . books" . becarn~ one· of . tlje : · 
,:- · 
:most popular activities. in our;: c:I.assroom,, a~d ~ny ~hi'l,dr~n ·: . :· 
.professed a desiref'to pursue. writing as' a career.· These .• ·· ... r 
' . chil~ren . came' .to ·'70ncei V.e qf . tl)emsel.v~s as lan~age-:-users ! •• 
as wel~ ·as langupge-consumers. (p. 755) . · · · · 
' .,.., I 4 ' ' • ' · : • : I '• : • ' • , ' ' • • 
In· 197'1 t:foss planned a.nd iinpl~~n~·eCi a ·pliogram for' a gro.up. of . si~ , · : .<: ·.: ...  :. 
; r · . .. (~ . . ·,~ :. : ·, . . . ~ - .. '.·· -;. ;. 
and seven:-y~ar.:.:old . chiidre~ ·Whi'ch consisted . Of t~Y'O · major 'cdinporients:: .... ' ' . . , ,. . ' , . 
· ~su;e· tc; · -~~ori~~ wit~ a comn6~ t~~i and . ~he .prod~·~~i~~ ~f. ·~r~af~v~· 1 ·.· .'· .. : . : ·· . 
· ~iting a·s a · h~tura,l :eXtension .o~ ~h{s e~~u~e .)~.~i:~er~tur~. .After: ; .. . · . . . . ' ·.:. 
•', . ·. . . . .. - . ', : . . •... . . 
listening · to a story, students were .asked question~ to aid ' c~prehonslqn 
. . . . ... ' . 
I • 
.· .. 
apd ~ide discus~ ion. Questi~ns we~e · ~ls~ -pas~d . to ~ w .at~~rit.i'~n. t~: · ...... · . ~ .. ·· .. .. -
such 'specific ~l~~~s ' ~f ·na~r~~iv~ a~ .. ·fa~·~ . vi~·int·,~i.·n~ ·tho:.:· .·:· .... · ·'. ' 
• •• ' .. • • •• ••• • <I ' • • • • · , • •• • • • •• • :--· .. • = ... ... · .. . 
. · ~ · :. :-
dif·ferences between· fantasy and r:~alism, characterization ~ _author·• s: 
. . . . ,., ·· ·. 
. . . 
• • t, 
I • 
.. .. : 
p~se/ anp J_anguage,. These .element.!? would ~e~tually_ bec~e ·t:OO~s . for . . .. . . ~ ·:· · .... ~ 
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literary device_s as a f~ame\tw\')r~,. s~tud.ent:; we~~_rag_~ to ·write or· 
cHctate. their Own stori~s. horporate literature into the lafguntJe 
. . 
.· ;:- .. :· 
. . . ·,, 





: . '. \~rts pro9r.3m .in thi~· - mariner;' accordill'J to_Moss~· i's to uSe· literature.'as .-
·, ~·dch natural resource . ~0 h~lp 'childr~n devel~: effectiv~ writ~~' 
. . ' ' . ~kills and exp:uid thei:~.capa~_ity_ .t~ .eK~~ss th~lws•. cr~~tively.n (p~ 
.. 
·' 
, , I 
, .. 
' ', 
..... .. c;37 )_· ~. •. . . 
. ~- -
'-" . .. . -. -· .... ,..., : . 
. ·A wt'iters.' ~rk~libp. ~s.develop~ .by Epste.in .. (l98.0). to .· teac~· ;tbe . · :: < ·: ·; :-:,:· .. " · ... 
• 0 • • •• • •• • ' ·:. ~ • • •• !I . ; • • . • • • ~ : •• • • • . ~ • • - •• ' • • • . · ' . • • 0 
: ~tr:ucture:S· ~~d t~hn.iques -.·ot· descfip\i\~e ·.~r-itirYJ,. :char~cte~i~·t_!on;> ·. _; .. ·. ·· , 
· -:· ·. : :-~d~~n~~·~e· ~~or~~~ : a.nd· ~l.l· ·_.tales~·;,la~·;· aut~-i~~aphy, lnci: ·.·re~~~~~'~:~~ -· - · ··. · ··.· · 
• • ~ 0 • - 0 . • ' ; • • > • • ' • ' 1 • •• • • • • ~ 
.·.-·The chi.idren· ·l~vol~~ ~~J.·f~·rth' th·r~~h: sixth ·~r~di : ~t~dents,. ~st ~f i .: . . .' . . · ·.~ ' .' .:· 
·. ,· .· -~ - ' .. ·· . ·· ... .. .. ... -:-_· ... · ' · : . . ·. ·. ,, ·_ ·. . . . .. .· . . ··, : ···. .. . .:· : .· ,. ' ... ~ · --
w~an . ~~e. re~dii'X) one :~r . m::)re yec;trs '·_~low grade -lev,~ •. :-_'Dlr~-~ ~e: . . _.1 • . : _: • 
. ·' . . sessi?"" the literS:r:y ~tructure.or ~ec~iq,.e ~~· ~i>trod..;ed, ··.~. pi~e ~~ : · , , •·•·.··. •·•·· : 
. . • ·. ., I . l 0 , J ~ . . -- , . • . .. 
·· . .: .. · . ... l . i~e~a:tu~· - ~g. read . ~-l~~d- -~s ~n- ~~~1~'· _the stud~~~s - ?*c~at~::: .. a~~p ... ..... :. 
story,_ then each child~wro~e ~'is own exarrpl~ • . ·: ... · · -: .. ·· ·, ·. ··. ' 
~ . 
; • 
. '.· ' . ~ . 
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· ~stefn concluded .. t~t the wo~ks})op was .a .success because .the 
I ' • • • .' , ; , ' • .• ·. • i ' , • , • .. ,• . , , . t ' t· ', •. ·, .. :: ' .' . • ·.. • 
: studerit.s -~nt¢ · tq ·c~, had a~- ture,. enjoyed· f~elf~s of . . ·. · 
• • • • • : • ; • • 0 ' • • • .. • • : ' • • • • • 
· - .. accofup.li~~nt; w~t~· wlth _'cJ~ea-ter··· ~s~~- a,nd:· ~ame-. i~re~~i~~Y: ~~e .· .. ': . . . · ... 
~illirg to handle . ~~~ -~ang~~'-.'Cr~at·~~~~;,~_-~Y -.usi~ _irnr~_ ·-.~~ecy ~ · · ·: ... : .  ::. . ····?·,. · 
®~ript_i'Je language·, and characteri~tion." . ·~56-,. ~tudents· i . in.te~st .; : .. •, - ;'. : .: 
v · had· g~ in . ~adii'XJ ·,_the types of tit~'"ature :~sect -in . th~.' ~x~l~s-~· ~ . · ' ~ .·. 
. . ' . ·. . . .. . . , . ·, 
In J~BO Q.Jn~ari and McLeod ·d~si~h~ 'a ~iti~. wa~kShoP::: ~~~ .a g~~~~.- · •'. : 
• • • • • \ • • • • : ,o •' .. • ;: • • • • • • • "' ~ • '. : : .~ : • 1 , ' • • : • : . , • • • : • • • • •• · , • ; • ' ' 
·, of sewnth .. grade s€uden'ts •.. After·. ~ist,enlDJ ' t;o a piece-.of. literature,, . ;· . .. ·. 
• 0 •• 
\ . 
,"tudents ~: i~~ in ,11 '~t1Je~ ci~scussion ~f ·~~·i.~iY'\'. · . , .. ·• · 
. : . . e~~nts a_f!J· '-q~rac_~~v~t_i~h.~ ,.P~ot-:'.. ~~~-~e.'_: -~~~u~-~~ . ~-l~tion_i . ~n~ . 
. ' . · . detail • . ·'Ihis discussion .was' followed with. wrltiBJ.' assignments in which· 
. 
•, 
. . . ..... . . . . . ' ' \ . .·. . . . . . . . .' . .. ' .. ·.. ··. · .. . . :. . . . . . . ,\ . . '· 
··. : . the.literat'ure selection wei's lmed· as a' roo<:iel :. ; ~ncan .. and' Mcleod stated: 
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·1¥ ass~tio~erlyirg the stu<;)y (s .that acti'-!8 . . . . . . cclmpr~hensiqn pf a distinctive ·model of litetature~provides · a~~ 
awareness o~ the structure of·narrative p~ which transfers . · 
to ~e ·~tudent 's ~ wtitirg.Y"'-~uided verbal· 'l~teraction · . 
. focused 011. stocy ~l~nt}s brlrgs a~ut · aeepe~ unders~ndirg of · · 
' prose . construction. ·. ~ 1) . · ·. . · _ · . . 
ll 
·AJ:ti:llysis of ·students'· .writirg · t;.hrot.~gl'k:>_ut this study -iridicated varied 
. . . . . . . . 
• J • • • • • •• • • .. '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • •• ~ • 
.. ~-
... . 
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' . • Q • • 
. ... 
ir:tdividllal pattet"!ls of · imp~Vernent ·in writing. · Al.tholijh _the~ g9Qd · · . · . . 
. . . . . . . . : ·. •' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . ' :. . . . . . ·. . ' .. ·. ~ ~ ' '. . ~ ~ .. . . . . ' · ·. 
... . . 
.. . . . 
_ · · Wt'i.ters shoWed 'pra;Jress as a result ·of disc\.lssion of ·narrat-ive elements, ·\ · 
*· . . . . '\~; .: . . • . . .. • . ~ -:·: - ' .• i · -~ -~ ·,·· · ' · . :. '': ·. . . ~.· .. _:·: .- .' ~ ... ~ ~- : . . :· .. · ... . · .. · ·. -:~ · · .... '. .. .. 
. .. . '· .' : · .~ : .-· . the. less ~le ~i.ters produced wr.it!rg which' indicated . even greater . : ·_ . . . .. . - ' 
··. ;: ... ·~. ··· ·: ... ·. ~r~~ ~~nc~~ ~nd. ~Jfeit .·~M-t · th~re ·~~~ .g~~~·te/p~re~s .. · l~·-\he : ·. · ' :· .-' ~ .. ~ :. 
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.. · · .. i~s·~ c~a~ive . ~t~den·~~. ·~aus~- ~~e;--~~e, ~d~i:rg. ri~ .el~~t~ .- tk ~h~~r · . ;· ... · .. _· :.· ::~~ 
'. ··:·_· ; ... : . . · ~ .. · •' ·-:_·:~ ··.>· ·· ~ '· ··. ·, .· . .'·.,.~.':... · = . · ! ·.~,. . . . .. . . 
- ' . ·~- : • · writirg: ·as tthey were beC~il'lJ_ a~a~ 9~ than .• . · .. · i . • • • ·· ... ·. .. · • ~ 
~ . · '·:·.: .~\ .. . . ~ · ~:~e~irgsJ197~>. diSc:~~~- t~~ ~~e.~·~~;; q(u~irg u.t~r~~u~ .~~. ·:. · .. 
. \ 
' o o ' • \ ' ' I o ' 0 ' I o _. ,.. ', .,o' ' ! !o ~ ' ' ' ' '• ' o : ' o I ' ' o o ' • 
· :models. in :helpirg elertt~ntary. ~tudent.s . buU~ writirg ski~ls. She stated: .. 
. .. . - ·. , - · ·-· .'·.·. · ·: . - . ·.· ·: .. / 
: . . · . ~ ': ._\!).~eratu~~ln wt:tich . ~ine. ~~ters ¥~e handle:d ~rds . ~·· ·. ·. 
. . . sk1.llftllly . tq tell. ~torfes _anq. pa1nt word pic!;.ure~-~is a. : · . 
,,'. , 
. ·-
· . macyelous content ··for· .. ~lpirg.' ch~.l~ren haildle.·.wq~s .  on .paper. · 
. . . . ·< 1?.; . '3J -. . . . . -· , . ·: . ·: . . . . .. · . ..- . 
··. .'. ·. . - . . . . . .· . : : . _.. ·. . ..... -. :' \ • ... :· . II ·. .· . '.' •. . . -
. .. 
· · He.nni~s . f~od that. lltera~u~ cou~d be used as a~ eff~t.lve brictJ_e · 
o ' • I ' o 
. . ; to. crea~lve ·e~~~-ss.ion~ bec~u.se 'it _e~ables the st~dent .to : ~in . ·~tr6~er 
~ ' • .. ... • • ,•' : I ' ' ' ' • o ' ' : • 
' . 
. ..... 
• • )'• . d' 
. control over . stmy a.nd : ~a~uage ' patterns. . kcord i.r¥J .to H nnirg!:i I 
. : 
· t~a~he~s·· w~ ·h.a~e. ~~~ftetat~reas - ~els .oi w~i~i:~ .a .. ,. - ·~timul:i· for ' · 
. - . . . . . . ' .. , 
' .. 
·. . . · · ~re~ti~e .~XJ?re;S~i~n,' .ha.ve ·f~nd that it :·~l.so -heighten~ :.·c ~~·a · ··. · : · ... ·;: .' ... · · 
'I ' '1, .'' ' ' ' ' < o' ' ' • ' " : • ' • ' ,' ' '* • o I ' • ,' o ' • • '• ~ ' o t ' • 
·. . .- · . .-· · .. _intet;est in -literature.. . . . ·. ,· .· ·.- . . ·~ . 
.. . ... _.·: . . . ·: ·J~.t~-s~~~ ; (.19~ij . Pdi~t~ _oot t~t·: ~h~i~~~ ~~x ~ie.~e ::~ver~i'. ~~ .  :.···:- - · <-
•• ,··. o • \ • ' • ' · ' ' • ' o o : ' • '~ , , ' , • •:,. • ' ', ' ; ' • o ' : . ·~ • ' I - • • ·_ .:. • , \ : ' , 
, .. ~ . . . . ·~ . ·. .. obs.tacles. ~n writir¥J a story ancLare· often uncertai :-abOut.:. hOW. to pl~- · 
o, ' • • ' ' • ' ' • ' ' ' • • ' ' ,' I .'' ' ' ' \ ' .. , , • • ! 
: .... ' .. 
.,; : . . a~d o~~nbe. the:i~ - :~·iti~·. 'lhis .. is. ~rtly .;~u~- -· tth~ · ~in~f~nt -', . . ·: · ·: :-
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' SUPport for writirg and helps children overcane difficUlties .with · 
I~ 
wri~lrg. · I • ·,, 
. \ 'Itle use of literature .as ~~Is for. crea~i:-re. -expression is 
advofated b~ Huck (1979); She st.<lt¢;- · --- --.1 -: - - __ . _ .
·.; Ex[x>su~ -to fi:LICh fine literature· of · in;:re~sirYJ · c~le'xity w~ll . ~ . 
, .· .j_provjde ch'i.,_ldren. ~ith a . ~fete~ia .of fof'ms · a·~ examples;. fr~· . · ~ : 
. . . · . :~wj)ith they. may .chOose roodels for .their own wr1tirg.: (p• 670) .· . . . ·.: ··.· 
• • • • • ' J . • • • - • • • •• • • • ••• • • • ••• . ' ,: • • • • t\"'-~';....:_ .. . ... ~ ..  : 
.. , ... : ·: . . . . . ... . 
• • • . . ~ • ·. ' • ~ . I . ·. . ·. . ! .. : . • . . ... · • ~ . . ., . ~ I : • .. . .. • • 0 • • • • 
... . · . PcconUrg to Whale (1978) .the .dir:ect teachlrg of writirq techniques · · ··.. :. : 
' . . . · . . ·. : . . .. · . ·. ·.·. : \ . . . ·.· ·. . . . . ·. '. . . 
• ,l •• ' • • , , R • . , . · • • • . . ·· • , , •• , • , ' . 
' .. :· .-. · .. :_::: · . . · · . .. ustryj· 'tex.tbook exercises is ·an inevitable .experience of the schooL She :· 
o • ,' :' • • • • • o • I : ' , • • ' o ', : ' • • • ' ' ~ • o I • ', • ' • • • • • ' ' 1 ' ' ' • , ' ' ' ' :' ' 
. . :._ . ' .·. ·. explains :that o~e ca.n -~se -gOod,_chifdren~s · : utercit~~~ t~·"teach' thes~:· . ·. :· .. :,_' : · .' -'~ ·. 
':.· .. · .. :Q .._-_-.. ·• ... : • .. :· ..• :·.: . ~k-ills . t1~ eff~t-iv~.i~: ·as~-i~a~ed · ·~xe~·ise~ ·i~:te~~.s, buh ,~0:~ ; · .. ··.:.: _.:· ... ·· ', ... 
I ' , • ' • '_ •• • • • ; •  1: ~•· . , '• : • , '. . .. .',. , .' .J ~ ~ .,. , , • • • , ',' , , 
1 
, ~ , .' • : :. • .•. • • ~ .' •• ' • , : ' • "" , \ co' , '• • • 
... . :· · .. ··;·· .· · . C?ntext:where children can -relate the. material to their· own ·~xperi~rces • ... . ; 
. . . ·' -~ : . . ;' .. .. ' ~ . . . . . . . ' \ . . . . . . .. . . . .• . . . . . : .. : . : 
.: • ·.: - ... :. . . : one of ~he . si.nq)lest.,· o)Jt pe~hap_s the rost 'illlp6rtarit,. requis.ite· ln . . ·· · ... ·. 
. • , • . ,. • . .• ·, •· . . J • . • •. ~ . : ·e . . .,' : .. ·.- . \ . , . . \ . . . •· 
I • ' • ~ea,rning to '-«>!=k with wr,itten .lai'¥])Jag~ is to liste"' to qhildri!n 's 
· •; ' . . •. ·· ... ilteraturi.· tMcCrack~n, 19~o\: · """" li,stitg ~ be~!tfits ~f exposure :t~ · · ·.·· · 
't '.' , ' \. • I • • , • · • '• ,. ' ' 
· - ! ·.- :· ·Uteratur~, ".wilcox (1977) stated: · ... . · t _, 1 • : . ' . . . . . . . 
. ·: ' ·. . . . . . . . . ., I . 
: . ·•· • • ' v • . : Th~gt;t :good-t?ooks _·pros~.ti ve. W:iters a~~ . int~odueed to .fo~ .. 
.. . . . . . c;tnd structure ~hich t~ey wl~l.. J.!llltate. when the~ ~in to .- · · · 
. .. ,. 
. ,. : . . · . · ·. ; . ·create their-:6wn stor-1e~ and poens~- Expo~ure to the fine· . . 
, : , · .. · · . ~itirij i!' ·man~ c::hildre~'s hoqks can ' con~t~t4t~~the foun~tion ... · : 
··.= ·· .. : ._. ·~. · ·: · ~or _ a _yourvJ _wrlt.~_r'~ ~n1<I~ : ~~f~xp.ress1on~ _ (p._·.SSP>·.\ .· · · : ,_ · . 
: : · .. -. . ·• ' :::i:::e ~::;::~:s:::i:i:~;~~::rn:~i:oP::~i ~~~·. is ' 
·. . .. ~ . . . . ., ~ . . . ' . ~ ' . . .. 
', .::: ~. · . . .. 
.. ' 
·.' 
· ' .. . 
.-
. . '" . . 
.. . 
. . · : 
· ·: 
- . . . . . · , .· · .... . · ··, ·. ' .. 
so, -'she ~y~, ·.~au~ -~e knciWled)e gai_ned about ' the j .f~~' · ?t~cture~. 
·. . . ' . ' . . . ' . ' ' ' .. - ' . ' 1 ' :. . . . ' '·.. . ' 
and style of literature .are soon appli~ because .children are quick . _,. 
, ' • " ' ' ' , ' • ' • • ' • ' ' ' ' ' • ' '. ' ~ . , ' ' ' ., • . 'I I • • • ' , . • t ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ·; ' ,• 
. to ~tep fran ·enjoylrg _literature written· by other.;. to Cr9fltirg their ·.own :. 
.. • • •• ' ow, • • • 




. stories a!'\~ poems· 
•. • •. , , • .• # 
(P~ . 550). '• . 
.· .' :.' . 
' · ... 
: . . 
· . · .Golden· (,198.0) ~ontend~ that ~lity l.iter~tu~ · provides trodels of . 
.... " . ' ' . .. . ' ' ' ' . . ', . ., ' ' .. ' . . '. . 
~ larvj~age ·1~ the. ~reas :·~f ·vocabulary, flguratiJ la~1,1ag·e·, -~r~ ~~l~x .. · · ~· . · 
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. . . 
syntactic· structures and imcl§er~i. In addition, ·he points. out that · 
exposu~to literature helps the child develop an awareness of writing 
as. a .~tural: process for camunication • . 
~ . 
. Children's writi~ reveals their pre.vious expc)~ure to .literature in 
the . use of vocabulary, fo~, and content . (Hue~ I .1979). . Acco~'Clirg ·~o '" 
. . . . . ' 
Inabinett;e ( in~ya, 1979), there is a d'i~ect co~relation ·~tween .. the :. -
. ... · 
'' ,.1 
, . 
. • , 
' ' 
• ' •, · I 
·. 
. .· · .. ' ' .·. · ... : . . 
aiOOUnt ~f expOSure' to tit~ratu~ .and . stude~t~·  wri~ir.;; ··~illty.· ... For·:·· .· . . >. -. . 
-~Is ' ~s9~, .. ·MayC~~ntended:.:~hat . chii~r;n. o~ a1.l . ag~~-·~~.id; ~:_. :~~~ ... ~·. · .. . 
'' .,. • • '• I o 
't I ' ' • • • I \ • ,' '. • • ' •: • ' ' • ' ' '\ · .· ' ' , • • ' • :: 




. ·. · ~o ~ite~ature ..  oft~n.: Maya ' listed .th~. pr:f~.t.ab1e. o~tc~~.-.. ~~·Jr ~~~rg .~o .. ·. · . . ·. ·. · . _'::, 
. . . . . ~- ' . . . . . '- . . ·. ' . 
.- . ' ' 
.·'. 
0 : , • 
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~ . · . •••. foSters their .listehirg facility anct en~ es ·then\o.: . . · 
:_ : .· deve1op·sensitivity to · 1anguage foi"mS,-includ'o;J phonology, 
. · syntax·, and semantics, It also tte.lps them develop. an · .. ·. . < 
·app.reciaticn for · utera~ure~ (p. 814) .· · 
.. 
' . ' 
. ' •,. 
Alleh ( 1976) also stated thatfthe ·form· ~nd· style of children ~:s . : :. ' ·. 
. . . . . '' , . ' ' . ' . . . · . 
. ~ : ~·~~iii~~1~ i~fiu~n~~ - .t)i;~t ·i~ -.~-ai:l - to -themo.- ."fie~confe~ect that Wilen ··. 
. . . .  ' . . ' 
... ·children hear and. read many types of· ·stories, they· build a fou~ation .. 
• • # • • • • ' • · ' • • ·.. •• • ' 
for wri~i~ in different fcirms: Gooa,.a;, ~nd li>tson (1976) <eaid that ~ .. 
.qhildren . . who h~ar. prpse and ~try. written in a. ya~.ie~y of. ~~- and · . . .. 
: . ' . . . ' . . . . •. . . •' . . . , . • ·. ! . 
styl~s. are beir.VJ · pre~req to ~orne authors. " · · . . ·. _ . ·' · 
:- C M chiJ~~n u:~ten i:o storie~ ·written ·by many_ authOrs, : they_~ . : 
~irYJ 'e~~~ ·t~ ·;ntende': ~tt~rns and · laBJ~age ~hicn ;ma~· not be: •, . 
• •, • • • I ' ,, •' ' ' 
·· ·. characteristic of their· natural sJ.)eech .o~ the laOJuage ~hey <encounter at 
. ' . . . . • ' . ' 
• ' ' ' ' I • • • • ' ~ ,tl • ' • o ' ' # ' ' • 
·haile . (Allen, 19691 Allen, 19761 Cloer, 1977~ Lee. & All_en,· 1963) • . 
. . . . ' . . 
~~n~ of.sentenb~ ~hie~ .~ill enable them· to construct their own 
. ,• . 
. , 
' ' 
effeetive se~te~~s (P9tty, Pet~y & Beckiog, 1.976) •· · 
. ' ': 
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. . . 
structure and- pattern of .. narrative prose (Blass; 1979; ~oss, 19?7). 
• . I . . 
When students do become . awar~ of the structure of the narrativ~, Auten 
( 1963) explained, their OWn ·wr~ ting ·improves. ' .. . 
. " 
·When listi~g . sug~estions /~or get~ .  i~g . childr~n to ~it~fAP~~egate . 
· (·1967) stated, .. "lte.ad to tlie\~hildren every day if you wouVI.ha~e them . 
·. . 
-- ~ .... .. 
write" ·(p." isq·) . . she .explained .. tha~ children can rnore . ~eaeiiy 1ir.i.te · .._: · 
t • . ·• • . . ., • .. • . .. . • . . . •. . . • • . . • • 
:; . .. · ··:·,:. .. pqetry-'·and . pr~se ··if they ·grow up h~~ti~g Poe~ :~~~ stori~s.· Stewi.g . . 
.. · I , . _'. ,, : ... ·· ' ~ 4 · .. ; .' ; _ . • • . · · · • , - . • • . . • 
.-:· : . / ;;. ·. ·. ·. (1976) al~o. ·encouraged daily .reading .to. children. ·He stated:. 
·.~ · ·.·.: ,\ .. :: ·:. · ·· .. : · . .. . · · .. ··~enty . ~i~~.te~ p~~ · d~;.·~pe~t · .·;e~~ing to c'tilldre~·~ii·l r~~uit · ,_ · - . ~ . .. . 
· in · ~t ter · ~iting as . they unc;:onsciously assimilate>aspects of 
· .. ( 
. . ... 
.... ,., . : . 
... ,, 
. -· 
. . : . .. 
·. . ·'C. what they. are . hearing. . ( p~: .5') • .! ;_. . . • ... . ·. . . . . . . . ·. ., . 
.· · .· ~If the ·. lite~~~~r~ .is to .b:e ~sed~ its . t'uil ~tenti~l as a model 
f6r :.creati ~e ~·ri t~~g·, · ;he program mu!?t ·be pl~~ecf~nd_' coord~t:lCl-·.' ~ 
. • . . . . . . . . $ ' . . . . 
. · .Through :carefurty-planrted expetienceat\ti.th literature, · Moss (1977)· 
·.· · :explai~~~ tea~he~:. _c~n h~ip ~tudents ·discov~t:_ s~h ij.ter~~ .el~ment~ ·a~ 
---~-~----· . . 
plot, · characterizatio.n, setting, and ·styl~ which th~y it.,ill .. utilize as 
... 
' . tod~s.in creating. th~ir own narratives~ Carefui planning of ·the 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
pres~ritation of quality selections that are chosen for spe;ci~'ic purposes 
. n,, ' . ' • • • 
. I 
. \ . 
-.._ • I 
· . s~ch a ·planned· scope and 
• • 0 ,• • 
;.: . 
the presE:m:tation of liter~ture in many: clas.sroans'. Loban p966) stated, . 
. ' 
"In general,· th~ i'nc.lusion · o.f .l,iteratl,1re il') elementary ~edtlcation has 
' ' -. . , ~ ~ :. ' ' . .· . . . . - . 
· . been· at ·best irregula~" · (p.· 746.r~·. Loban believes that i f lite.rature ·· is 
• • • .... ... • .. • • 4 .. • ' • • 
.. ' . . . . . . 
. ' 
· ; 
• ' , . , 0 
t 
· · : ·.: 
. \ .. . 
. .. , . . . 
· . 
\ . .. 
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a~ Part· of the ~lem~ntary language arts eurrieulum.it will advance. the . . . ' 
. \ . . . . . . .• . , ~ ' 
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··students-• skills in a'u ' areas of .th~~guage arts:. 
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It is, ~rtanf t{\~~ave a '~i.aimed: li~rr:Ure p=;;ra.. as pa1 ~f the . ' 
. ~alYJuage :arts _curri~t the -teacher ~st also be ·.ready .t9 include 
' / 
· ' • 
' ·. 
l • • ~ 
' : . 
. ·., 
. . ·/" . .. . 
~' ~ ' . . 
. . 









• • • • ..,._ , , r • • 
incidental, enriching - e~riences with literature (Tiedt, 1970).- A book--
. • . • • •• / ' '• • ' -. I ' , ' 
that is selected spontaneoUsly to tie in with wha~ may · be <JtJirq -on in 
. 0 • • . . · - . . • . I . 
· th~ classroan, 'ri · t .exl?lained, ~vides an enrichirYJ a~ stimu.latirq 
I < 
.. 
experi.e008 -~i9h · n be· iabel~ ~f~ooti~---~ t:J:te.cake" (p. 195·). .. 
' , . .. . . . ·. ;~ . . .. . . . . . :. . :- ·. .'/ . ' . ' . 
ft . • • ~en a lite~ ture· prcgratn is prepared fqr · impl~ntation i!l a ·' · 
- . :: -~l~ss~~ :~e·~· -~:~ .'·seve~;! prec~uti~~s :wh~·shou;d. be ~n-~i~er~. 
. . . · ... :• ... - . : . . . . . . . . . . - -~ ·. · I I . 
_. _ _. ... . ·.. Wl~~ ~~r~~i~. ~-. ~~ use- ~.iter~_t'iJ~~ ·in· th~ · ~~~-~:nt '~-~~~~~~-~~- .<.1_97?~ 
. . ·stated: · . _ · · ,... ._ ·::_:: . ·· .. :··_; / : · ·.j 
• •• ' i ' ' • ' ' .· ,\ "./ I ',
1 
, , • 
., 
· ~-e- ~hould be : awar~ of ·t.tje .Pc>ssible da~er:ci't ~kiflJ : ·. - · 
literature . too ·m~,h .of a teac~ine;i-learnirlJ nleditm whiCh"COUld 
tui:i) chUdre.n i off . to all 1i tera tlire · for fun • ( p. 47 4 ) · 
. _· .·. · .. ·:._ :' .: . : ~ · ..... , ... _·.· · . .'/ 
. : . . . ·:; : . . •. . . I ·. , 
Forell: an<fW:>rJ<n:lan (1978) eJ1(:ouraged the study of such literacy 
\. ,, : ·• "'' 
. elements ih a ~k: ~as p~ot, ·_ s~tting, characters, -and style which .lead · ' I . 
nicely l~to ·c~eati~ ~itini activities. HoWevet:, : th~y cautioned,: ~ ·' 
. . . . ' . . .. . . 
' ' ·. are ~a_rn~·jnot .tC? ~ve"r,.analyz~. lit~~atu~· ·w_ith --c~i.ld~n" .(_p·. 20)_~ .-.. . .. . 
0"' .. I 0 0 0 0 • 
I .·· According . to aroff (19JO), students c.i:m learn about the ·form'S. and 
· . cb~vention~ ~ ~~·e of .~i~~ratu~e, b~t ·-~~tors rru~t _ ~ec:aiize1·t;,at· . 
• 0 • • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' 0 ' • • ~ • 0 • • • • • • • • • 
. . . 
_· . "pupils neither. grasp. fl9r -retain. krlO•tfledJe abou~ ·litar~ture at ·a .. 
. ~ - . . ' . . .. . . , '. . . ' . .· 
· consistent rate"· ··(p;. .3'08). . ~ 
Wright ·· ( 1974 ,-· ~~rned tmt often Wh~n- th~· topi~.-a~d .fotin ~~e-
. . . . . , . I 
. . .. . ,., ' . . · .· .• 
• ~ssigned j:o chil~re'n for a creative· writ~l'lJ assignmen~, : the . w(itfl'lJ. t~t .! ' ·' .· 
. ' res~l.\s ~.s not ·.n~.~~sarily~ true r:_ep~e~ntat~on o~ the · chi~d~s _c~7f.Uv~ -
expression. She · e?Cpl_ al_'~· . 
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• • 1 
( . . . . .. 
• 1he s~llflpa~: of t~ ~;lrqtss t~h a . ( 
&rescription of form and theme 'may make it possible- for a 
t 
16 
• I child to feel ·creative, but the creative work of organizirg the flux of experiemc;:e bas been do9~ by ··the t~acher in · 
prescrib~rrJ. form or technique. '11je child has filled out the. 
form of the · teach~r 's construcyi e imag !nation with the · · - --:: .,, 
contents of his own imagination ' (p; 550) . 
' . 
' . 
~ " _. I . . 
. •· kn~l:~h::.~~::t::t:s::: ~ie:a f::::, :::s~[t::o:1:y.: . 
' foc·u~ qn ~: acti~ity to ~01~ ·. ~ather . ~n.·~~~~ ~~k itself. ,Also, : .. 
. . .· . . - . . . . . ... .. . . . . ._,. . . . I . . .. 
· · .' . · · . ... a ~tudent ·may enjoy· the· re~di~o£ a particular: poem but may .not be. . 
' ' : ~nt~re~ted' in :usl~ . it a~ a rrod~;L or . s~fmul~s . fo~ . hi~ ·· ·own. wr~ti.rg. ' 
.. . ' . . . . 
.. .. · .. • . ' . . . 
' ' ' ' • ' • I 0 ' . • 
.. · · ~/ . . . Ni~sen· a·nd Greenwell (1977) ~U]gested t~t wi:itinJ· should: not 
~i~~~ foi·l.~·. the·. ~ad.ir\g ·of :liter~tur~·~~ · ·. . . ' · . . . · . ... 
' ' 
~ . . 
·.· 
.. ; . --
· Literature.' is for enjoyment and pleasure, ar:xl stories · should 
frequently l?e :read · to · child~n with J1() strirgs attached-o Ib 
not always follow· .:~e . readirYJ' qf ·.a seOcy with· a 'writirg 
exercise, : and do ·not ma~e the writ.irg an onerous task· OJ:-one 
that must 'be finished within a giv~n short period :Of time." 
(p. 187) . . .~ . 




·~·. · .. ·They. als6· state 
\ 
. ' : .., ~ ::~o WJ:-ite on: every story read ... 
that it is · un):-easonable to expect _evecy ctlild 'in a: class 
. . , . ' ·V' 
., 
I ' , , 
: . . . ·. . 
• f 
- . . . . ' ~ . . . . . . . ' . · : . 
''Ille studies ,bY Dinan (1977), Dmc~n ·and McLeod (1980), _Epste.in · · · 
: ' . . . . •. . . . ,.. ·~ ; . . . . . 
(1980), Glazer '(1973), Mills.: (.l974), r«>ss .(1977), ·?inkham (1968.)~ and · 
. . . " : ' . ' : . 
:. ~:;t:ewig (197~) sllgg~~te<Ltha~ st~dents '· writirg iJnProyes as they~ are .. . . 
. . . . . ' : . . . . . .• ~ . . 
. ' expoSE!d to ' writirq. mOdels th~h· lis,tenirri to .literature .and discussion . 
• • • ' • • .~ . \ '. • •• • • • • j 
·, I • ' • I ' o • ' 
of sue.~ s1'9?ific lite~ary: .elenents as' char~~.t~r.!.zation, ·.'Plot, set'tirg, ·. ~ 
. . . . . I ' . , .• ·. , 
. : ·a~ Ugurative' .la~ua9e~ Pinkham :(1968·) ·and Glazer; (1973) s~ tllat a 
' •• •• • f • 
· . . 
·. ' \ 
' 
:· ·.·.~ .. 
, 
.'· ;... 
· · canbiriatiOn· of listeni'rg ·to ·llteratu're ·~nd discussion ·of ·the· : · . . 
- ' I ' ; • • • ' ' ~ .. I • ' ' • • ' • ·, .. • ' .. • 
! · . ·cha~~~teri~tlcs o( ~~ ~lti~_,as ex~mplifi~ in the pooks .heard, was ' 
. ; . . . · . ·uit ' '. . ' ' . . . . 
o ' I t 0 ' o o ', o: ' •• ' 0 I o ' ' ' 0 o o ' ·~ 
. . 
: · 
i' '• . . 
.. . 
'· 
• o ,' I ~ .. ..-... 
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signif-icantly more effective in improvirYJ the Cl':~Cllity of writing than 
listenirYJ to literature .only.· . . ' I 
Glazer (1973) showed that listen1rYJ to·lit~rature and di~u:sirg 
.... its .. features was a more effective means of irrprovirYJ ~e -~itt~ of, 
:. • • 0 • ~ \ • 
' . ' ' 
_fourth grade_rs -~ha~ -that of sixth grade~s. I)Jncan and Mcleod ·(l_9'BQ) 
"'"foutld. &~t less able · write~ shOwed greater gai'ns in ~r;·i_tirg when 
' ' . . 
. . lite~~ture ·was u~d as a m;x!el ~ ' 
17 
. .,. . . .. . . ' .·· . . ' 
·- .- . : · · · ·Prcgram5. i.n. which literatur~ is: used .-as ~els 'af.' ·.wdti~ have also 
• • - ' . ' • : • • • ,.o .l . . . . ' 
· been.-:founct to. heighten children •s int~_rest·: in l~t~rature (EP.steini .' l980r 
, 1 , ' , • • : • ' ' ' ' I ' ,.. ~ • ' 
.. ,i .. . . . 
. ,. . .. . 
Henn'i_rqs, 197.6) • .-· · . '· > 
·' 
_, ' . . . . ' . . ' . . 
.-· .. EXpc)su~e · to well .writt~n ~-~eriai hei~s students develop· a sense ··of · 
· ~erilence ·(.Petty, ~tty·, &. ~kir}g, · 19~-6), · famir'iarh;es ct1i.ldren - ~i,th the 




structure and pattern of narr~tive proSe (Blass,· ·1979: ~ss, 19771' · 
. .• 
wilcox, 1977) ·, and helps · them realize that writfhJ is a natural pr"ocess 
. . 
. '. ··for c~rtiftl.micadon (Goiden, '1.980). Children •s writing · c~s to reserrbte . 
' " . ' . · ' ~ . ' ' ' . ' 
: the wtltirg· to which. they are exposed (·Allen, 1976.1 Huck, ·1979). 
. .._,-1 " ' . . ' . • ' . 
. : . ' ~ 
. A literatyre -pra;zraq~ for -writirrj must be well planned and .. 
'1 . • ~. . .,..., ' • . • • 
coordinatea '(Loban, 1966: Moss, 1977: . Tiedt·, 1970) ·but n)Ust no~ attempt 
• . l • • • . 
--. 
r. 
--... . .,, ___ ..... , 
Using Literature as ,a Stimulus· for Writiro ·-
C- . . 
' ' ' 
. . 
As wep as proviqir¥J .I'J¥)dels 2md.~xamples for writi~,· lit_er~ture _, · 
' • • • . ~ . c, ' 
· . can supply Y0\1~ · writer~ with ideas for writirg ·and · serve a$· a~'~tirru~~s· · . 
~ ' ' • ' ' \ ' l I ' I ' ', ' ' r,' • ' 
for creati~. express ion (Huck, 1979). "l~inative· w-=-itirg-·insp~~ 
. . • . • ' . . .,. . . .J. . ·. ' . ·. \ .· . • 
·wri tirg" · ( TiEKlt · & :Tiedt, 1967 ~- ' p. 334) _- . ·Stotsky ( 1982) stated ~hat the 
• I .-' ' ' • o ,1 ~ ' .' 
major si:~lu,s f~~ ~: iting _shOOld bEi , th8 wrH.~n l,l!~..J~ i>f, other.& • . , · • 
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1 
I 
Wilc6x ( 1977) -pointed 'out that students' creative writing. ntu9t· 
begt~ with. ideas -ar:td inspiration. ~Therefore, she suggested~ "Sa:turate 
th~ with ;advent!lre, ·tun; excitement, and beauty tq be found in ,sto~res 
and poems" ( 'R· 550). Petty~ P'et~y, ·and Becking (1976)' stated · that · ) l 
18 
~~a~ing. b~ . _the .·te~~~e~ ari~ children i's . 9~e . . of th~~s~. ~~~.ces. o~ ide~~· 
.. for writing. · Such ·reading can provide :.a sp~boai:d for. all kinds of . 
• . · · • . •• ~. : : - · .. :.. . ~ · ... '(. · ; • .• • . : Y. · . . ;··: · . . , •.· 
·iinaginative· wi:iting. Accor~Ung td u~nara<(197~), '!~ec;>pie ·.do··not l(dte · 
• • • -~. • " • • ' • • • • .. • • ' - • • • •• • ' ~ • : 0 - 0 (. • ' ~ ••• ' • 1 • • • ~ •• • . :- ' • • ' i l ! . -~ 
. . in .a ·vacuum" .. (p; 17).• · ·Listening ... to stories can ·secye ·.to J;timti.late· and 
1 • • • • • ~ · • • • • • • •• • •• ~ • · - ·· • : . • • • · ~ • - • • ... _. ... • ••• •• ~ : • • • • •• -· ; 
.Pr6mo:te the developnent ·of ideas arid t}1~ · ~,r:ession qf. t;.hotights ,and .. · .. ; 
· . . 
. ~ 
.r.· 
\.o , •. 
~ . ~ '~ 




. ; · .. ~ . . 
:.....-.;k 
.. -: • ' : ,;~ 
:. • • . · _.· _ ·., • • • • • ~ .··. :. ••• • '. • • •• _, ·,._··.· .' •• ; • • · ·- : ••• • • • •• ' \. -: : •• • ~ ,: •• • 1 
'. ··. ·f";!elings '(Lee - & _- A~l~n, ' 1963)' .. · Ther~; is. s~e.lnaicati.on .. that .. chit.~r.~n ~n ~ .· 
l 
0 
, ' 0 I - t • ', ' 'l ' • , I 1 ' , ' • ' ' · ~' I • • , 0 "" 0 \., 
. ; 
.· . ' •. the int~rmediat~ grades:.wfte Jtrir·e ' effec~ivelY. as a' result 'Of. vicario~s :. 
. . -. . . : ·. - ~ . ·. . . .. . ' ... , . . . . ' . . . . . : 
. . expedences ·(Stew'igl '1976.) •. .. Therefore, Stewig stated, teachers. are 
i ' 
. . justified in . . using chiidre~•s literature to motivate writing .. 
. . .... 
. P All wri'ters encounter d.iff'i~iti.es .wh~~· ~~arti'ng . a ·~to~, . and ·ii>oks tl 
.. - . , 
.. :. 
. ... 
. can g'ive stupents the boost they -require. in ov~rcoriling thi~ initi,al 
obstacle· (Niisen & Greenwell·, l977.). .Nilsen and ·Greenwell co~cluded 
' o o 0 J \ ' ' '.. ' , D _, ', • • ' I -~ • I \ ~~ \ ; I • ' 
·. that· "the book tt:-iggers. thoughts and . frees the . child's · ·creati:vf.ty~' 
• • .. . t • • • 
.. ~ . . .. . .. ... 
(p:: • 7~7·) ~ I .. 
. . . f. . • 
Whale .. stated that literature ha~ tne potential. to 
. - . . . .. 
pr(?y~de· ~hi:_ldren with 'a gen~ine· d~sire . to ;write. . she wrote:~ ... 
. - . . . . . . . . 
. ·. \~hildr~n·•s 'lit~r~ttire, .. :when .appr~priat~ly-cho.sen ~o match . the·. ' · . · 
· · , interests and· needs of the chil~en··in{ par'ticular cla'ssr00111~ 
.can ·be a powE;!.rful . $.ource .~f stimulati.o for ,open-en.~~d ¥7~·~ing 
, experiences-. . (·p. 507} 
. . . . . . . 
•• • $ 
· Iii nan .(1977) ' .. found that · li~te~l~g· . to th~· wrks ·of· a .. :s~~i'fi~ · . 
' - . t : • • • • • •, • .. • • 
.· , 
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. . ~ . 
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' I', ·, 
I ; . 
\ .· ·' · .. I 
· . . 
a~t~or, ·. 1ri ~. i~~~·i~~n~ide~i~~· as~cts _~f. the. author·· ~·. pers~na1 : · . . · ; 
• ' • :, • ~. • • • ' • • • 0 • • • • \ • • • 
i.lif~ .. w.as··-an eff~tive means qf ·.inspidng children to ·vi.stialize . '. 
• ' • • ! • : , \ ' " I • ' o ' ' 1 ' I • ' o , ' • ~ ' ' o , ' t •~ o '' 
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· thenise.J.ves· ¥ authors and to create their o\m ~tories. · 
Donham and .Icken ( 1977) and AbraJ;l-on · ( 1981) suggested· that 
1/11 
.• 
• "* • • " .. 
picture book~ could be us~d effect.iv.ely to stinrul:ate. cre'ative~wri ting-. · 
' .. ; . . \ 
After usi!Jg pictur~- books a·s a resource for· ideas to stimulate.J.,riting '· 
. ' . . . . ·, ~ · 
with intermedi.ate students, Donham and Icken stated: · • "" 
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.· -. J .-As.·a' :·re.suft ~f_perusi~g -. our colle~:ion, we: subn"~t }hat ~eifi.y 
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~ . . , .. . 
'•' . 
· · cre~tive activities. · {'p. 555) . ·. ~ · · 
• • • \ • • . .-J ·-
Wordless· }?i<;t~re book~ ·can ~ .a v~hic~e for ~hancing. i,ri t'ing·. ·• 
.. ., '• . . . . . . 
~ . ., . ' . . . . . ' ' . . . ., ' ' . ~ . . . ~?'!tills ~ith elementary student'S (El):iS Si Prestoi\,_ .. 1"984)- D'An~l.o· -• • 
, ~. . 
.. . (1_9~9[:c ~tated ·:that..w_riCing -ski_lls of bOth' yow;tr chi~drel1~~ ol~er 
stud~ntS~'IIOUld be·.-de;eloped using wordless took}. : Sii~ ~xplained that 
.. ·. - jlt. . .. , ' . . . 
-~:most pi.~tu·~~ - ~kS\d~pichction clearly and, therefore, are easy 4td 
. . ·.. .. \ . 
narrate. Abrahamson (1981) pointeq out that . thes~ books provide a 
. . ~ . 
structure arourld uhich the child can ~re~t~i·s own stQ!j_e~ __ • • Becau~e 
. . 
wordless pit~re books provide a framework within· which 'chi ldrcn carr 
. . . / 
' . 
-
' · crea.te .stories · and r.~ceive opportunities to-be · ~uccessful .. ~r~t~rs,· 
.. . 
• i 
D'Ange~o· ex?l!lined, these booKs also fo~ter'~t)v~ - ~ttftudes, about 
I 







-· 1~; _.1' 
}~hil_dren · r~~r:e s'J!. . form of _stimu~atiori t~ inspire· thrn tc.;) ·wr:ite 
. . . . . 
creatively. (Nilsen & Gr-eenwell, 1977; Uehcl.ra,·1978-; ':lilcox, 1977). The 
:· . ' . .~ .. 
sti~u~us: fo~ wi:itin~ ar:d ideqs for cr~ative expre~s_io~ cran..,c~~ - from 
he~r~ng ·chiidr~n's 'iit~t:ature .(Hu6k, 1979; Nlls~n ·~ ·· oraenwell, l977;" 
. . · • . . 
. ' . ~ 
: P~tt!-y-, ·.Petty & ·Becking, ~ 1976; Stotsky, .1 <l82; .~Whale, · 1978; Wilcox, 1977). · 
. . . . .. . . . 
·. I~eas · f~r creativ~ . writing catt al~ be ~o~d in· wordless _pic~ur_e 
. ... . : . . 't ·, , .a • .. . ~ . 
... . . ~ .. -
·-' l.:x>qks · (Abrahan.Son,· .19B1; D.onhc!n & Icken, 1~77). . Thf!Be. 'books,- provide a 
: ' .. ' ~.. . ·~ . ·.: .. : . . • . . . . . • ~ , • . T • " . 
. . , 
- ' . 
... 
...... ~ -
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~.struet!Jre -~(thl~. which the __ stUdents ean create stor~es-(Abrahamson, 
.' 
- ' . C- 19.81, -/n 'Angelo, · 1979 > • 
. . ' 
.. -9' ,· .~ ·• . 
.. :·. ._· .'· 
.. • . 0 
;?-1 • • ... writing in a Remedial Class~ 




' . ' ~ ~~· 1 
... J,· • • 
. .. ... ~ ...... 
• ' .,. ~ , o • ~! ' .:. • ' ' } • o • I ,' ' ' : ,.• • ' , • 
. . . More-: attention muse :be ·placed oh writir.;:J· in .the remedial classroan " .. 





I ' ... . • ~ : . • (QJ~.~~l1:·; 1.9SO·r.· • Becau~·'childr;en ~ith readi~ · prd>lems'u~ually , •, .' ' .• : '•i,? - ~ -/ 
• • ... • : ,-,. - o ' I, ',' t ' ' Q ' • • ' .: ' , ' ' I ' I ' ' o ' , ' o • • o - .: t o o t ,' o' ! o ' ' .. 
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0 ~ ~ ' : 
t9nat>le;teaehers to···meet theawritirg ; _ fleed~-- of these children • . She felt . ·. . ·.. . . · · 
·· ...... - ~ ·. ' · .... ,· · :· · · .. ,· . . · · . .. ·.:· ·: ... ~· · ·,· ·.:·. · ·_ ...... · -~~: : · .. ·:· ·. :· ·· . : . ·.· ~ ~ : . ·.-.. · .· . ·: ... ··.:. -~ · . .-·:~ •. 
... .. ~~t: the .~ia_t~o~l. _of ~he_ -_~adi_n9 . 'probi~- }s ~~alJ.y·~·9ive~·priqd~~~ -. in .· · ;:_·· : :>~ ·, __ · ·~ · 
~ .:· :·-.:· ttt~ · cfa~r~- ~6 ~~~ :~'- ae9~~· .t~·t · there:-.i.~·\;i:ten ins~ffict~nt. t.~· ·. . · .·. _:_·_. :·~ ·· . 
. t ··-:· . " .·~ · .- . · · . • · .• :: .: _ - ; ·. ,~·. : _: ' . ~ . · . : .•• · ... ·-. · ·, •.• : ·· . . ' -. .. ·;· · · . . :. ·• . .. . 
~val).ab1e, _for · .. ~h~. tea~hit!J·. of writirg.· .Si\~th._ ..(-1982). suggest~d ·that, ·in : · ·,· . · ·._.;: 
) ' • ,,• • f • &;' : • ' ' <# ' ~ • o o ' ' ' I o ' 0' ' o ' • ' '-' 
. ~n~( -~\al::·pr~r:;~,:· :wrl~irq . is .. n·~cked_~_t;:~ :: fo'r -.s~i~l OcC~sl~ns·<;>~. ~ - .•. 
:. • . . : • ·. ., ~ . " .; .. ·: . : . . . . . • .~ • ... t ;, ~ ' : . . . • ' · . : .. '! • f 
:.- · as ~thirg different t~ :dO ·:for; a · charqe· of ·~,)ace (.p·.· 2~2). . . . • .. 
• . . . .. .. .. ~ . : . ·· · ·. · ·. · · .· t> ·.· =: ··· .. _.· ... 'i"' .. : •• .. . · . .... _.··~ .· . " .. • . . • · •· • · · .~·.: 
a -·- 'lb ~elp the_- r~d~~l _s~ud~nt rrost e.fff:letiv~ly, _:readi~nd w'r~ti~_ ·. .. . . 'b .... 
' • .· " ! o ' I 1111 • ' ', • • ." ' ' ' ~~ , ' ' ' ,... : , ' o o • • 
mu't be. t~urjt:it simultan~s.1y /-rather: · than ~hasi2;i~ -readirq . only 
' ' o ' L ' • : • ,, • ' , I o • ~ . • ' ' I ' • ' f ' : ' • t , ' : ~ \ 1\' '' ' 
.- :·· <o•Djim~n., _ l9a.o) . .- . . smith· _ d9~2r stat'~, · ··· 
' _., ·,': . • " .. ·. , .. :.~ ~ - - .',: _..:· .:::~:.: ~."~: ·· .. · .. ~ . .. · ."'· .. · . ·. . ! ..... . 
:.-· ·: .· .~.integra.~ipn_. of ~ad~r~)'and writirYJ, .with. attention to the · .·· 
. . ·. : int~rre.lationthip O~··; ttle dev~lopnentfil' aspects·: of. each, mig~t. :·.' · .... ·· · . 
provid~ .a~t~r· a~niie'1"fot;_~sslstirg· .~ _r~ia.r r:eade!f~ as ·,. · ... ... _. · '· 
. . .. 
.. . .... 
· . . - ~ ::_ 
/. 





. ~11 as . proyidirq~additiona'f'.~~agnostlc .. data for the ~ia1 · ·: . · · ' 
' · · . · teache::s .. ( p .-·253) · · ·. ·· · · · · · ·. · ·· _.· · · · · · · · . 
· . . :; . ·,._.·._:::, -···'; :_ ::'· , ·_ ' t : > ; . - -.~ .-... ··· ·' . ... ..... . f , · , I 
.. 
. ' 
- .. . ~·· ~ 
. ,, ' ; . 
... ' • • ~~· I , 
•·· ... 
.... ,.. l •' •• 
1 .,., \ '' .• 
I.f .studenti;l. are •g.iven ppportunitie~. to ·-wt:ite, .. they ·will-~ev~1op .. . 
• . .- ~ ' ._:. . _: _..  : . . ,•- - . . . . .-... . ' . . . ··.. . -:· . . ·. .· . . > . . ·. .. . : ;- . . ·. • :· .. 
·· .. ·wrlt~rq: s~i.ll's· · (St(?tsky, 1982)-.' ~ ~ause· .writirg_ ~ro:~~ ·~t~df3nts · - ~ ... : .. :'.:..; ___ ,.. 
I 
.. \ 
• ~ • ·• ~ .4,, . . " · .. •• '~~. · .. .. . · . ': : . . • ' ' ~ . • -~ ·.• ~ . ' . • . ~~ . : . .' ,• 0 . l . . . • •. .: • · . ~ . 
I •. :urider:standirg. of. ~ri_tten language, .it will,a1SO -.lfi1Prt:)V8 the_u · abll~ty _tq · .. ·... · .. :· 
• • I) ,' * • ~0 1 I ~ : • 
0
j , • 
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· ;_· reaci _.(Gaskin!?, -19827. ·-s1tith, •lg8.2i· s~otsky , .-·1982.) ~·. ~co~il'¥1 ·to ~huma·n . . : ·.. ·. ·: · ::. /_- _':- · 
; : ~ • . ' • ! ' .. 0 t 11 • ,', '. 0 0 ' , ' : ' , ' ' . : ~ .,· · ~: . t. ' , 0 ~ :' ) • · ., • 1 , · ' . : '· : " • .:. ,'' ·~ . :: ' : • ' , ,• 1 ' j 
·. : (1~77)',· the q+der: 'student whO . is experiencirg' diff-iculti_es · in . read.irq: .. ... . :' :_ ..... _ 
o o ' ' ' ' ' • o o ,. "'f • ,0 ' o ' o o I ' . ~ I •' • ' ' ' ' ' •, ' II 
::·· .'·:.t .·,:.·:·: .::' :• ,'_., : · ,_;·,:. · <~· ~ ...• _.:_' •' :' ;: • ·'··: . ~·. 7.'· . 1 . , • 
r '• ' •• ,• ' r • • • • • ~ I , ' • '' \ • • ~' 
" ~~ ,' : 4t 0 ' ,'• I 0 •. 1 .. • 0 ' ' : ' 0 f f 0 ' ' 0 f , ' 0 , ~ :, 0 0 d ' 1 ' ' ) ) ~~~ ,' 0 0 : 01 0 • 
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."· 21 7· _' '(. ... C\~·; . . .. 
inav ~vercare J..ini .;f r·· p~l~. i~ ~i~irq ~"~~.. ' ' : . . ' ' I' .• • . . ' ' 
Pot;:eet {,_1978~ .stu~ie<;i the characte,:-t~tics of' writinJ-, prOduced by . 
·child~~.-with wr'it·i~ di~abiliti~s: · •. H~ smest~· ~~-~ ·in~~~~~on· ·,. < 
• • •• , ' • : ~: '. • •; , ' '•. • ' • ' •., < ~ · • • • • • I ·•. " . .. . •: • 
·sho~ld emphasize. oral ·~anguage. •student~ shOqla listen to ~nteoce~. . . 
. tha~_:·are we~_l ~iti:e~···so t.-~~~ can :~hear. ~hat _;,s~riJ~ -right:~. ~iysis of·· ::·:··: ·_.:_::::·,"' 
o , ) I' • ,'I ', ' . ~ ~ · · .·~ ~ • \ . ,,., : • · ·': ''\ 1 ,· .. ,',· •. ~.,·~.·.·. ~ 
vocabulary' -word. usage,. - ~nd seneenee, structure GQI.ild fqllow. ·. R:>t;eet;';: .. - :. . ·. -~~·-·. ; . 
-;'.· . · .. ··· ..... .... . · .. ·.· .. -..... .. ; .. '··.· , ···:.· .. >-.. :· : .... . ': ~- .;· ·.·: : __ . ... ·._ •. :· .. · ·: \.~.- ... .. · ·.· .. ·:.:- .·: ·:· · . 
. · · ·. . 'al.S<?. exp~air\eq that . at t'ent-ion . must· . fOC'US. on .. students·'-oraL express{ on. :·:· . . :. · ·: · -:':· · . · ·: 
• • .4 •• • ·· · : • • : •• : : • • l,".· ~· ' , . · ·.• · :·: . :; .. · ·: ·. -'' . ::.:·.,_.,:; .. ·.-~ · ... · .:'· · :· ... · .... ·:.· ." ,· :· ·. ·~ : \ ' .. ::. · ·4_-·.:· :· · 
.  
f • :. : .. 
. ·.'11\ere. is · <(,n~essity ·.~o =C1~\ael6p accu·r;ate 'oi-~i-:uscige . o( language .. ··~in: · . .- ·:·-·-;: ·_·_. ;.,:-: .... , .. ;:: .-·. 
·.:•. .: ~ - :·· .. ·: . . . :· .. ': . • J-.: ·; ~· . . :· .· .. ·-,; ..-: :,_·. :; ... .. : . '.<.' ,.-:~ . . • :'· .' . . ~ ', ~ -:·:_ :-_4 ... :· .. :- :_:-.·· ~.- .:::-·· ; ,· • .• : · .•. :~-~·<·· 
. . . <:-.·. ~hildren 'be~qt:-e ·'they. ,can': be : :expect~ .tq. u~· tt:ie ·- 18:oouag~, co~rectiy·:.rn :-' :: ·, --·f.;:·,'··-<· :_; 
·\ .> .. · •. . . ,• .: : ~i~s;0, : :· ... . ·. ~· .. . ; ~ . : ;. :.:•. :. .' .... ;, J'.' ' ;) :.  . ; l. ·: : ~: ·'}: '·.< . .-:::. ;.:::. 
.. .... · · ... :.- .":,.<. '·.·:.-::·,-::.--.-: ... ~ Gi-~~.i.ro~ ·and. St~il'Iman' · C-19~~.> expl~iri~ t.~t .qhil~·r:en. WhO .·.>; \ -' .;.:: __ ;:' .;:?.· .. :· :'}::; . 
• ;~ ·: • • • u • • ·~· • • • · . · ; , : ;. : :• .... . , . • • • ~ ~ ,. • "~.~ ••••• :. ~ ... -• • -- ~~; ••• ' , · · .... . . . ·\ · :'. . • .. • ... ,: ••• ••• • • : • • •• ·: · . : • ·: • • • • · • ': .. · ~.·:, • • , : .... . . :. ~· ~ ... ~· 
.· .· -. ·~ ..... ··~· .. : . ... ::~ ~-; · ..... ·_expar~~nce: :d-(fficult:i_es -i!l···Wr;idrg . ehcoUJ1ter ·r~~~~::fai·lure· .. ar;#~~ .. <· ·>":.·.:': ~ -.. //>> 
_:· · •.. . 4 .. ~ ·-~·· . ... "." .• . ··· . ,_. -. • f . ' : . · ' •. · .. · _ ... :· i ' . . :·· . ·~ .· · .. · .. ' ··· ·~ • . • ~··· ·' · .· ' "' '} ·' 
._:.·:· .\:\ .·.- · ... .. · · · · . the~e~ot:e, cane to ·~sSOc:i~~e ~i~i'rg .wltt:t· f~ilure, •.~at· w~t~ .. fi~gn~: .. ,:· -.\ .. ':·,>.; ,~ >< 
, ;•: ._ • .. , . , ; . . ', • .. • ,' :' ' • • ~ I . • ·.- : ' • .. \ • • ' •. , " , ~ , • • ; ~ _".: •,.: ,'. · •. 
·, ., .-> ·: ~:.· . i .- :.~:. ~- ·. · .,-· SaQe~ '(~9-77) · s~at~~: 
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• .. • • - • • • : · <"· .. _'.. ,.· ·: , ·, ,· · .; .. 
·-' ... < · ~ , . ·· ·. sirice· -~iltid~n ; tend to. -avaid ~d dislike what they ... can.;~t:- cib· .. · -. ·_ ···: · . ·. _: ·~ -~: · ·. : ..· < ... 
; ;;_ • • _ • • • • • ; , , . ' . I - .well:; . · th~:t:e:- ~s ~ .·: re~'l: nee,d' ~o-.. heip middl~ grqde Y0Ur¥JSb~rs : ·. ". ··.·.:. ".. ·.,:: .. :"· · .. 
. ··_. ·. ··.. · . : · imr>rove the. overall quality of their written expression. (·p • . · . · · · · ·. ·· ·  · · 
· : • • • ~ ... l ••• •• !: •'\:: I , ' ': •:760·>' ._rl , ,' • , ;· ' .' '•:•, I ' ..,' '; • ' • ' • • . '.-•·, : . ,~ ·.. : • ,, 
' •' • '• ~ ' o • ' o • • .. • • : ; ' • ' ~ • • ~ • I • ' ~ • ' , • ,. I ' ' • ,'- " - ~--~· ; .. ·.·· ... . ' ... . :_· ... :-.:·. ~~: <: .. . . ·~ . : >~·.:.,-.. , : 'r. ' . \ ... ·" .. : ·. · . .. . ": ~: .. .. :· ·:'·-: . .. ... _ .. : .• · - -- ~ ·:.-:.:;· ..... ~ .• 
·:.:·:':::.>:.· ·.·.' .- ... .:~· ! , ·. ·.::.'· -·. -'.;:Maw~e~s· :~nd ;kd~i< .. :<f982)':su9~e!sted ·'th~!t- cii:sabied~~reade~s _ .-~ve . ' · _ ·. : . .- <·· . '.~:- · :· 
:. :. ·.>: .-.;(~: :·;:·.- · ... -':. ·. - . · .• ,' .. : .: ... : :,i·: ·. · ~. ·. : :·:· ' ~-: : ·",: ..• ·.·'· / · ' . '; .. ·-· .. · . •.. · ··:~ :":. : .. ·: . . :· '< :. . . . >-> . · .. :. ' · ':<:. ' .. :_ . : 
:···:·.-<.:~ -- .. · ..... ·' ·: ,..-~ritirg : prbQieins beciause,. ·.in 'J?a'rt./tney cjc:) :rl<;.>t'.;noma_lly read · wlde'ly.· .~nd· ... .... ·· · ·.: .. · 
.·. ; .·• :: ' · .: .. ... . .. ~- · ._' .;:- ·· ·• : • . l .. . --· .. ·::· .. :'::: . ·:- : :. :"- ~ - ~· . - :· /. • . • ·. : · .. / · •. ·. ~ : .•· • . . •• : . · . . • . • . •. ~ ' · .. ' ' . · . > · : • • ', .'. \ . 
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Cl\ildt'eh '•s writ,irg 'is 'influenced by w~t they . re~<;l 'and by ~t is 
. . ... - . " . . \ . 
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read· t:0 them·. unfortunately, ·¥1ep (1976) ~xPla·ine<;), poor t:eaders a.re · .:· 
·in.' .sctxx>l·. for .many· ·y~ars .bef~re they can . r~ad -~nyth~~ wo~~Y. of. beirx/ . 
• o o • ' • .# 0 I ' o o 
. -' 
. . 
' l ~'t.. . . ·~ ..... 
. ·an· influence on ttie.ir ·oWn writ_il'lJ·· . ·The teacher can brio} to life t:he · · · · ·, 
o • • :'\ .. I \ > . ... ' • 
. authO~'s-- s·tyle by_ read,ing . ~loud ' in' ~ay~ ,that ' reade.r.:s Cannot when th~y ' .. '. ' ·' 
• . . . - •. • • • •. ' • :.: ••· .. l • . • . : • ' • • • . : • . - ; , . . .. • - •• . ·. • · , . • . . • ' i ~\ .. 
·. · \'~ . . : · :are stt1..1Qglirg ~ · All-en concluded that- a •large arrount . 'of. literature .. ·- · · --- . ·. 
o' •' ' \ , • • ... • .. <' I I ' ~ ·, ' • '~ ' o ' • ' : ' •• ' '. . f ' to '., o I> •: o ' •_,"' 1 o ' o' ' 0' ' ' .. ~... : o ' , , : '' • • o \ I o ' , o f o • 1 ) ; 
·' ' -~ .. , :_·.-,. · . . Sh~~?·. be rea~f al(>~d · ~0 t_Qe$e ._st~dentS; .to' lllU~t~ate E!ffective U5e5 . 0} i .. ·, 1 ; _- .'·. ','.1 ._-· 
. • ; ~-·· . ' . ·' · ..... _>; ·:.· ~~~~gt_:7 _ .. .. :::-::_:_ .-~-: _. ·:::·. .. '>~ -~- i ·, . . ·.~·- - : ·.· ,:_·: ~- ;: _:··-~- · ·: .:.- ~ - ... · :.~ . · •• :· . •· ... ~ • ::: ( . . • .~::. :,-.' -·~ .. · - . >· ~. : :,_·.· ~ ·_:· :~.:r~· -~ ··_·, -:~·:: :·.: 
· ;:_ -.' >·-----:~· .:.> -·· · ·, ·.-_·.·,. ·_.  ·. : . . _ .. :.:9htidr;;n·_ : wi~h .. 1i1nit~ct·_ \#f~_it.ioo · ·skiiis - ~y·~~~wdehc~··d'iedctilty. , wt}eri .<·-;: · .. ·\;···.· : 
.·. ·: . :·. ·.·: , ·. · . ~ ;\·: · '. ~=·~ :· ... ·. ;.::(·, . ..... l .. • •.• ··.-: . - .:, : . •.• : _ · .'_ ·~ .••• ~ ·-·· .: .: '. ~ ; • . : ~ . ' .. .. * ~ - ,- .. • .. ·: . • ~ · : ~_, ... • • ~ ··· :. · ·· :: , • : 
. . .. .' . .-··'~:·: :' ~ ·- .. · - . a.~~empti~·y~(~~·: P\-1.~ ~-~lie.i.JS _t~qught~_ ; a-~d ·)~~~~ ·intq _wr~t~~-~ -; ~~up~ry~s ~~::. :. ~ : -~: : _'::·>;: 
·: -~-~- --·: .:_: ._: .; --~: · . .- .. -~~.:-~~ ·-~~~- ·-t~ :~~i;~~ :o~ · :.thei~: ~\· ~~~ 'di_~~a~~- th~lrc~~it:.i.'~ri~:. t~ ·: ··-:·· · .::.;_;_. _:~·-.:·:_.:·.-~ 
f \ •• f ' , • ~' • • ~ ' ~ ' ' ' : l ' .,.. '- o ' • , o ' ,• ' .'' • • , • •, ; '> I • • •' ' • ' .II ' • o • ' • • , 1, ~ f , ~ 
.: ·; . .' '' . .' . ' .. · :- . ·~ he ·.te_q~~r· \tfho can: then: trctliscribe_ ·theSe sto_des i~to : ~rit~rx;}- ' (Maya, •, ', ·. . ... < 
. .- ;.: .<· _. :~·>:· ' . .-· . ·. :··1979:, : f.10~s .. ,·· i97?~ . · N:_i~~e~ :·~·-.G~e.~u-, .1'9~7·)· ~ · ·ciic~tion ·of . 5~~~-i~~, --~?9 :- ·. · 
·:: . ~--; ··: .. ~· .. ~· · . . ' · ·-~~pl~{-~,-··all~ ~~~~erits:to patU~~te-~-i~.: the·· .ex~ri~~e ~f crea~_ive. . · ·.· . -~· ,. ·.·_: 
• • ... • • • • 
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' '\, ' • • :. t' ' ,. • • •• -4. • • · : .._ • "" • , · '• • .., ' : ' ' • ~ '· ' • ' •t • • ' , ,' • ' I ·, .' :, • • • • ' 0 ' 
· · · .: ·~ · - . . . ~xp~ssio~ ·a·l.~ho_l,igh · they. ~y n<?t· ·~'{e- a~~te ·~i~.i~ skfl~s. .. . .1. ' · •· 
:. • o : \ • •, !. • ' I l t t ' ' I : • ' • • ~ • \ t ~ : • • I o ' • ' • C. I ' .' ~ ' ~ • • o • • ' ' 
. . ·)· ·· :·· ·· .... · ·: · ·. _Gl~~ftYJ~- ~~d.,/i~~n -~-19_68_); stateq thlit -~i~t~;-~~~ · o.~ .a_ · ~ -t?~ b~ - ~~ - --· . .- .· . ·:.;:. 
·  , .- · :· · ·. ~ .. · .-·;· .. :. - ~~ia+_ ~~~~n~ · 7J~ ... ~: \rery"· help~ul _ ste{)pirri. s~~~· to. ~-7~~~1ve:wr_i-~~.ng-~ : :-" . _· · .· ·: . -~ · . 
' . ~ <. ; ' .~~ > • : ' .: . ~ ' ~ .. • : • :: : . . • : '/ ' .; . < . . ' . : . ' ; • ·• .:: : 
• . '.i. _ .. . _ '. -. ·: . .-· .: ~-·o:'l:bnn~_lt (1900.) and Sn~th:. 0982·} ·[Jo.tnted o.ut :t~~ - read.io:,._ :· · -. .. ·.· 
. . '-~ :· . .... .. ·• .. • . ·· ~ .. . · ... · ..... ' . ~ - . ,· :J 't ' ,1 , ... : · : ~:.- . o.,, :},..· . . ·. ~ ···.: . ... . :.: ··:·. ;. . :. ·~ :· .. ·, \· , ; ~· . ·· .• • < . 
:. ... .. ·. . . generally' r~ei.ves : rnc),re~ ):ime. and 'attention' in . a remed~al classr6c::m;'than .. , :·· .· :'. .. :· ··. 
:·; •. ·' ' : . .' . - • ,• · .. : ;_ • . .' },_.; ... .; . ·.• • • --- . •. : ~ - -' ·.' -·: . •· .... · .. :_ , : -' •," ·. ~~\ .• . ·.! ~ .. , . • :< .. .. \ .. ·, --:;_ :._.· .. ·:.· . 
< ~··; _ . :, ·. _. does writirq·. .Jbth of· th~~: researchers state. tM.t the~ nri~t··.profi.table . ' · · . . - ~--
• • • ' · • • • • ,• :~ . · ''. · ......... . · .t ·., :.·~ ·~ ' .• : :'· · -~ . • . • \ · ··· · ,'·~ ·.' · ·· ~ . ·• • . ~ · · • . ·. ;. : · .· .: .· . .. _. :·· .. . ' :-. 11'• .. _, ' . · .. ··: ~: \ 
· - : :- forin_of 'lnstt;t.:~~ti~:>n : .,is ~n~eqration ~f -reaQirYJ. ar:ta ~ritihg •. ! When writi-.~ .':.·· : .· . . · ·. 
' ; 1 '• 1 " • :'• ' , · ,, '/ 0 ..... ; ~ .. · ... ... , : . ; o , · •· .• •. ; .,· ~,) t' · . , ' . ' • 1 , .·:: ' l .',, ~ · ·. , .' .·' ~ · '' · .~' ,' I , . · ~ . : ': · ~ .. :'. ' • . · ' .· . ·' '1, 
.1· . , :-~' ~ ~ : "_.d~s - ~e~ve .. - ~9~u~t~~:a,~c~ri7top-;a~d ;st~~e~t:s · _neg in ~i~i~;. _reg~lar~y,,_; · . : · ... ·_._. .· · ·· .. ··._-: .. 
•. ·' '"'; ! . ~ ~ .. : ,· . .. :·. :· : .. ':·~·, . ' •. , ,· ·.'.:: : · : ··,: •. :· .... ·., • , f • • • ; • , : 1', .: : • ', ' • J , .• • 
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: .. - _. . . , . .. 1~?7J ;.Snith, · l9R2r .·Stbtsky,- · 1.982~ . .. · ,1· • . .. . . : · . _ ... . · ..• . • : .• • .· ~ 
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196.8; Sager, 1977 >_. : 'lllrough. dicta.tiq~ .:of ~~aries·,. pcior ·wr_iters·· are · : .. 
involved in the·.:prcx:ess ·of ~~e~tive ·e~pression which eventually leads to ~ 
i~divid~l'-oreatiye wrfti~- (Gil.lir9~m .& stil~.n, 1968; ·Maya, 1979; . 
. . ) . . 
.. Moss, ,1977: 'Nilsen & Greenwell, · _1977t~ 
.. 
Remedial stu~ents do not: ·read widely and are often ~nf~il iar W:t~h . 
. . · . . . ·. ~ ._· 
.the str:uct~re · -and. chatact~t-istics · of narratives (Mavrogeries & Padak, . · . 
""' ' ~ I • ' ~ • I • . ' • 
· i982 > . ·, Ai~~n < ~976 (and·. Mavrcken~~- - ~n~- - Pad~k ·<i9a2) ·-~~ges~ed : t~~- · . . ·. · : 
. . . ' .. . . . ·.· . . . . . . . , . . . '\ .· : ' . . . : ' .. . . . . . ~- . · . . . . : ·. 
· teachers shOUld rea'd stor.ies to :·remedia·l students.- to. acquaint 'them ~ith . 
. · . . ": ··\\ . · . . ·. ~ .. ~ · '• ' :· · ~ ~-~ ·. ' .. . : .· . . ' . · .. ~ .. · 
··. ' '-: . . 
--:------......_ ·, 
the struc.ture of writ~rg and 'with· eff~tive~s of · ~nguage.- · . . . 
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·:· 'Ihe ~Wijects.: in this study'-cons1sted of ·six boys and f~ve girls -in : . . :.- ~ ·· · · . : · ··: 
' o ' ' , ' ' • 0 ' ' , I ' ' ' , 
0 
, a. grade fOur ·rernetii~'l ·~ias·~ .. -ifl ·a· .~hoOl' appr~ximately .~tWen~y ·kil~t~S· . I 
·. ; .. .. ·· : .. ·.~r~·:st~' Jo~n·.·~· .. At~ · c~il~~·Em :~.r~· ~~ .. i~ ~·ula~· ~~d~ ··· ·f~~r-~ .. · · · ' 
. . 
. .. · .. 
. . 
. . . 
' . ~ - . • • : ' . ~ - . ·._ ' . - ' . . . ! . • • • .. . : · : . ·:· . . . . . ·• · . :. ~ • • . • i ' . : . 
~· -~: . " . . _c-~aSSrQOmS Whe~ they J:eCei.~ inst_ruction. ~n al~ 0 Subj~ts el:[clu9iiYJ . . . ' 
· · -~ ·· i~~~g~ ~;~·~··~ .. ~t~~·~i~s·,:~ .·~~ ~ia·i· stua.l~s./ !he~ . stu~~nt~· le~t · .. :·> ·· . . . ·.- ·~- · . 
~, t~eir \~u.~ar ··~l~ss~ 'fo~· ~k' ·~n 'these, three su~jecit'· ·c;;re~~ ·in a ' J 
:I !Jo \~ • I ' ' .'- '•. I 
temed ic:tl OlfiSSroan. • 
~ ' 
. . 
. '\. I · Procedure •. 
. ' 
. . .. ;z. . 
. .. 
1 _· : lh~· s.tu~~ .. c~~-~ in, Ja~~al:y, 198~ - a.~·-:~asted. for . thE{f~ll~~ng .. , . 
. -· . 
·twenty-one ~eks~: · ~IJ\~h~ ·of th~se· ~ek!:;, ·.it ~a~ ~o~ [)oss_i~~~· to · ha~e·~ .· 
. ·. the . writlrYJ·.les¥,>n .becauk· of ool~days· '()d :a~tiviti~s i~ the. SchOol ·, · · · . : 
. ·, . . 
.... 
.. . 
··. : .. 
. ·. 
.. • ....... - - ..... 1 
the· eighte~n writing-:Peri~~·' ·the - ch~ldren : \.lere involve? in - catlpOs·i~ · 
. . ' ' • ' ' ' ' I 
sixtee~ ~iting· ~-~es.;. · Cl,e .of these ~ig.ht~n Writ_i~ le~S10ns could . · 
. . .. . . . - .. ' . . . ,. . . ' / 
<·ootl be c~leted duri~. a sirq,le ~riti~ 'period. ·a.nd had to be c~ntinu~ 
· .. " . . .. . . . : ·, . . . . . . . . . . I . / , . . , · 
· in · the. _ '!iri~ing les5o~ t}1e f.~llowirlJ we~k • . : 'Ihe ·· f~r~t writi.RJ· lesSon ·· 
• • • • • . • ' • 0 ~ • • ~ - • ' • • 
. . .. . ··tnvolWd ,OI)ly. th~ study Of .a · par~lcular ii~erary device in a . specifi_c 
·. 
' • •• • • • • " • • • 0 • • • • • 
. ~.htch necessitated the ca~cf!ilation of·, t~e l~rguage af,tS ~l~ss •. P.ir.irg 
' / 
. . . .. . ... ; ' . . --- . . . . . . ·. . 
. :·' .  ·.-~ ., . '> :. ·. pteee .. Qf literature so 'the children did ... ~t. }.av~ to c~se their.~ .'· . 
, ' : \ ,• 
0 t1 : • I , .', , ~ ' ' , ' .' ' • . • o ; • ' • • , • / • , ' • ' , 0 ' 0 • • ' , • -~ . 
' 0. • . 
:.- :" ~\ · ·. : _s~~ri~~. duri~ :~~·~s .. ~-~~r~ucto:v actJvit:~. Each writioo lesson· follOwe_d. 
• I ' :' " 
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. . a similar patte~n~ · The ·particular boOk chosen for a specific -day ~s 
' . ~-. 
: . ~rp:Juced ~nd read _ to the stud€m~s. . A. dis~.ssi:on followe~ which 
directed· the studehts' attention toward the lit~rary elarnent to be 
considered' for that ·lesson~ 
<I 
f ) . . 
Stu~e'nts were t~e.n ins~r;uc~ed~ .. crypbse a g~oup ~r ~ndi vidual 
sto;y or poem. 'I'be.~ were .r~inded of ite~ary techntquas ·that .had been 
. . . . . , . . . . . . . . II! -~ . . ·. . . ' . /-...  !_ . . .. 
studied · in .previou.s .lessons .and. 'it was s~ggested· that 'they attempt to. 
. . . . ' . , .. . . 
.implement· these as, wF:!il •. . ! ·, 
. : .. 
. : 
• o : '• I 
• • ·, , . • • • • • • • ' ' llo • • '() • • • 
. . ': • • During tl:l.eir 'fr.i t'ing 1 • aSSiS.tance'. waS prOVided with s'pe!ting When 
25 
• • ' o • ' ' ~~· ' ' ' ' ' , : ' I \ ..... • . ' ' ~·, ' ' 0 o ' • ' ' ': ' < ' ' I ' • ' . ' ' - I ', 
reqUested •. Upon completion of ·their 'rritirrg, ·students ··were- . encouraged to. · 
• • ' ~ . t : J ' • • • ·~ • ~-; • • • ., • • • • 
. .~ \ • · .':. • • • ·\1 ' • : • • . ... .•' • .. • '. . • • ·' 
· .. .• proof-read· the1r . compos1t1orfs. · ·. · · . . :·<'· ·. , . . . . 
: ' , •. ' ' • • , • • ' ' : • ~- '•~ I ' ',' • • ' ' • , • '• ~ I. \. ', • • ' 
:.· .. ·.-_After a ~Pecific .. piece. of . l·i't~rature was .reaq·, -it was.-:pl~ced .on a 
' . . . ' . . ~ . . . . . . ' 
: • :. • .I • : • ~ ' • • • • • : • • • • • {' • • • , • 
·book_ table in tl:le classroom to ,ql.low. ~he students e~sy. access to· it •. 
.. : I .. ' . 
Also,: students'• stori~s. were often piac~p . on display in th~. class-room or :· 
. . . 
scnooi lib~ary. 
• f • ·~' \ I ' I ' ' • ' • ' ' 
Several·of· the earlier wd.ting lessons · involved group diqtations. 
. . . . ' ·. . . . . . 
J • .. " ·- • • • 
.-'rhese. dictation~· were carri~d out because. wri'ting lessons prtbr. to the : . 
. ·c~nceme~t .. of the study· inq.~cal(~l~l'la.t ~he :inaJqrity of these . ·~~i-ld(en .. ~ 
. . . 
. • . ' \t • • . . • .. . (' . ·• • ~ . 
were uninterested in creative writ-ing, and several disliked it • .. The -
. . . . .. 
' "' I \ ~ 
. . ·di~tf~io~~ were car~i~ ~).it i~ · ~n ~ttemp~ ·~a in~olv~ the children· in a 
· mor.e ·enjoyable and less· tedious. fonn ·of .stoJy writing.· A· class 
: . . .. . ' . . 
~ompo~ition was~ simPler to cOmpose· than one that was written 
I , 
in~~~ndchtly. Also, the students se.~ed to enJoy cr~a~ing a story that 
. . . ' . . . . . 
. \ .. . 
·.~s· a bombination !of ide~s ·rrom several children and found it· more 
. . . ... ..__:__/ ... . ·, . ' ... · ' ' 
, interesting than wr:it'ing individually.· 
. " ' ' . 
. . A . secon~ p~rpqse · ar ~h~ group stories. 'was to suppiy stude~ta with . 
. ~ : . . ' . , . ' 
dliect exampl~s '· of ~ t~e procedures 'i~~olved .fn story w~l.t'ln~: Outing 
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thEtse- experiences the children were able td Observe the· writirx;:, of ~· 
- .. 
• . 
sentences ard paragraphs ~...-fo.r:m stor&s. 'lhey caild see the 
. . 
-~evelopnent and effective us~~ such elements as d~lcgue,_ seV'. a~ ... · 
sequence. 'Ihis was ~rticulariy necessary and beneficial for the less 
I 
able s'ttldents ~ ... 
·. For ·three· of . the lessons the child~l'l listened to a story 'which· .Was 
I • ' • ' ' ' t • • ' 1 ', 
play~ in. a~ t_a~· ~ecorder. ~~Y wa~· .·~ac~ given _a copy· of ~~ ~~~ ~- . 
··" .. · · trul't. they_ ~ould .. fo'i~ow .. the readirYj. '!his provided for· a qOnbination :of ·:.: ·. 
. . ' .. . . . ' . . . ' . . . . . . · . . . . ' . . . '•. ' . ,; ~- : : 
. . · .~ · . . · .... · · .... ~istenirg tC? the . s~ory : and .followirg the print~ . . ··i · .. ; . ." · 
. . . 




• ' •, 
. ·'. 
. . . 
)... . : ' 
Rationale for the ihlks .used 
' •' . 
· ; Ail attempt· was ~de to sel~_t.books ._which appealed to children'.of · 
' o • • ' ' ' ' I 
: this~~. Becau~e ine:~itiNJ .les~n lasted .for ·only··~e hour, a 'seeond 
' • • • ! • ~ ~ • .. \ q : • • • 
criter:ion for the selection . of a specific book was the lervJth of the ·. 
, •· 
' 
. . . . . ..... . . . . . .. - . 






• •• <1 • ' • • • ·-particu~ar feature ~n '~t book, and the student writirrJ~~ COI'!'pleted 
. 
. . 
within a ~ix~y minute interval·. Therefore; the ma)ority of. the books 
.. . . 
I ' ,t ' 
were ·_fa iriy short. Many books were also choSen beCa~se tl1ey con~ined :. 
' . ' ~­
. .. 
' : 
. ·- . ~ 
.\ 
· .. an obv~~~ illust~ati~ of_ a literary. de~i~~ . t~. be int~UC~£_ ~~h a~ . . 
.. ~escrlptive · vocabul~n', · ~nt~nce -~tructure, or Sensory . imag~s. · · .' . ~ 
··· ... : 
.. ' 
. .. 
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'.'!he _firSt .bOok used in the studY .was Witch 'on a 'MOtorcycle. by ' 
. : . . ' . . .... ! 
. : . ·: . . . . . · . . • . . . . . . • . .I 
Mar~a.n Frarces. This . book was read to illustr~te the use : of emotion;al ; 
. .. - ~ . . . . . . ,· ; . . . ·. . . . . . . . .. :. 
. responses . experienced· by characters. It contained many statements · . · · 
. . .. . . . 
. ' .. . ~ 
• o ' ' " , • I ' "'• • 
indi~atirg the ~haOJJrYJ feelirvJs,of the main· character. · ... At tiines these 
. ' 
. E!JOO~ion~ . ~r$ S·~a.t~ --~~rig~t~ SU~h a~, ·na_i.t _as . the dajS _grew. shO~er ahd .. 
chili ;wind~ ·rustl~ the trees, willie tiecarne. increasirgly .. cH.sturbed." · . . · ·. 
• I ' ' ·~ ' 
. . . 
. . .
. , 
·. \ . 
. ' 
. .. · 
\ : 
. . 
. ' . 
. .. 
,, • ' , f •' ' · I•'· ' 
.• 
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.. ·: 
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' ·' · 
. . . ·. 
. •·., .. ..... . . .. • • l , • • 
.• 
..In other instances her a~tions or speech. indicated her feeli~s • 
. 
Exa~rples' of ffiis .Of!e; ft 'Drats. Cats. I- ~he s~~ed ner foot~" and It ••• 
. . . 
27 
she pulled out her handkerchief and blew her nose heartily, to catch a . . 
·big tear." This book was also fast-movtng and humorous which appeared 
, . 
to be. ~f interest t_o. children of this . ~e group~ Another advantage· of 
u~irg thi~ book was .that a taped-rec9rdin;;J of ·the story and. several . 
~ . . . ,. . . \ ' . . ' . 
c'q;>ies of ·. the •book were available. 1his ~llowed .. sfudents . to· follow the .. 
te"xt ~hile list~ning. · t~ .the story. 
. · . . The book Rosie's ~lk by Pelt Hutchins .was phOsen because'· of its · 
' . . . . . ' . ', ' . . . . . ' i . . ' ... . · ~ . ' . .. 
. sentence structure. .'!he bOOk. was·: one·. 'len;;} thy senteoce contair~tirg .. a . . 
~ . . J . 
Jseri~s of prepositional phras~s. : It read: . 
. . 
:- ·-R:>sie the hen ·went .. for a walk· · 
acroSS the yard . . 
. around the pond 
over ~ystack-
.. past the mil~ . 
thrbugh the fence 
under the beehives . 
and gOt · back in .·time for dinne_r. 
.. . 
.. . 
~is was a . short book -which served as a relatively_ easy ·mod~l for the 
. . . 
students to imitate. It. alSo contained very h1..1100rous and interestirg · • 
illustrations of a fox followin;;J Rosie. arol.uid . the farmyard• . : . . 
·. · ·; Runaway. ·Falph . b;. ~~~iy. c~eary· ·was: ~lee ted ~~ ·a l~rlc;}er stqcy.· t6 
reaq 'to . the ~t~ents' ~ach day for· several. ,weeks. . . It was chos~n beCause 
of its inter~s~ to chiidren ' as · we~l 'as ~t~ hi.ph ·iiterary qua~lty • 
. ~ bOok; Alexander ·and the Terrible~ .Horrible, No GOOd, Very Bad 
. .T~y by Judith .viorist ~as read and ~iscuss~ durirg the_ .~tudy. 'Ihi~ · 
o ' •• ' ' o ' 0 • , ' ' • I • ' ' o ' .. ,~ ' ' ·, :: • . · , .... \. o ' ~ 
· ·, book Cbf1ta.ined a d~scription of the. ~ituati~ns _in whic~ themai~ . .. · ·. 
q~racter _became ·i~volved duri'rg a s~ific day • . , 'lhe' ~enc~ of events 
.· . in this stqry was considered. ; , .It .was -4 sei~~ed - :becat.iSe .o;_· the 
.. . 
... ·, .· . '·: . . . i •.. ' . ~ · 
: 
•, .. 
I '"'• , 
. . 
. . 
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canpositions of sim~~storles. , (' 
. . __-.--
"' ~rY Noisy Ebok by Margaret Wise Brown was L~300 to 
' .. . . 
illustrate the use of sensory. images · in a story. '!his story contained 
.; . . ' •. : 
a~ abundanCe of \tK)rds·· de~ribinJ auditocy ... impressions. . . 
. -Marg~ret · Wise . Bcp:m1s bo~k . '!he Runaway; a.lnny was selected ·for use 
_ _.. . . . . . , ' 
ln the study because of the sentence . ·s~ntctu're . and di~logue contained in . 
. . 
.. ' . . . 
the . story~· '!here we~e.se\rer~,l "'ra~er loi'¥J sente.nces · ~innirg with the 
. ' . . . . . . . . 
' 
. ' \ ~ . . .. ' . . . . . . 
·. : ~ · · conjunctive 11 if. 11 · One exanple fran the book: 'is,· "· '.If you becane a . 
. ~. litt~~ oo; a,;., ~n ·i~toah~e;~ ~i~ th8~the~ •• ~nny; 'I. wili.~ 
0 •• • . •• • • • • • •• , ·. • • • • •• • • • , • • 
your··m:>ther and .catch·, yci~;~~in Jl¥ :ar;ms· a~ ·hu;;J ,Y~~ "' ~anpl' of . 
~ffecHve'' and appropriate· dialcgue COuld also'. be studied because the 
. l . . . . • . ... 
entire stocy ~as a conversation. betwee~\a .'rabbit a~ his _m:>ther.' 
. ·' 
Through listeni'NJ to . ·this story and studyirg the sentence ·structure and 
. . ' .. '. . . 
dlalogue, it was .. ·felt that students could then be. encouraged to 
inem:porate ~~se: two elehlents in · tHeir oWl'l ~onpositions •. 
I . Can Read· About Paul a.myan 'by Ander~ ·.~as . ~ntendecP as an 
effectivt ootivator .to stfnul~te studemt wr~tirg ?boUt situa-tl~~s ·. 
• • • • ' •• • • 0. • • • • • 
' , • l , ~ ' • ' t I ' I • 0 \ \ ' 
s imH~r to those . described in the ~ •. · It was · thooght ·that ·the · . 
' , I ' ' ~ 
. · children would enjoy listeni1'"9 ~c;> the · hlll'l¥)r~~ exagget~tlons and 'wouid. 
. - . . . . . . / '· ~ . . ·. . . . . 
-: then feel inspired tq create 'their own stories .about Paul a.myar:t~ . A 
. . : ' . . . .. ·· . ' .. .. 
taped-recordirg .of the stor:Y and .multiple coP,ies .. of the book ·were 
• ' • • I ' 
av~ilable·, enablirg the· .st~den~s to fori~· .tlie ~rl~t as they li~tened ·. 
· .. • ... 
., . 
' • • • . • • •. I , ' ; , ; • 
• . · .' How the Pig ·sa~ed the .nty .by .1h~s . ·cra~ford .. was ·s~lec.ted becaus~ ... · ·· .. 
• . : ~ • • I' . , •, : . · --...--~ ' 
. . ' .. r- . . . . . . . 
. : of its 'fast-~ci?d a~tion ·and e~c~teme~t. · It appea~ . bo be. an 
· apprcpriate sto~: for ·which . students C~ld ~~se . their ·.O~ : endi~s . 
. . . ~~ . . ~ . . . . ' ., . . . ' . . . ·, : . '' . 
. af~er hearirg the first half of the story. · Frgain, · a tape and several 
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copies of the book were av!ilable. 
· Remy Char! i.P. s• .;,;Wh=a.;:;.t_Good==-·..;;;L:;.;;u;,;::c;.:.;k:.;.! __.;Wh=.;;a;:.;t:;...:Ba=d-L=u;:::;c::.:k:.::.:..! was chos~m because 
it was an ~ntertaining story as well as one containing a structure 
a.nd sequence which would be interesting and easy .tp imitate. For· . 
. I 
I 
~ample, this book. begi~s~ · 
.What 9~ . luck!·· ·. ·· . · . · 
Ned got· a ietter -that said, ~ease come to a surprise 
What bad 1ticki ~ . 
The party was in Florida. and he was in New York,. ·• 




A friend .. l~nt · him a~ · air-Pl~me· . · 
What ·bad luck! 
.. , . 
. ..... 
·. ' .. 
. . The .. rru:>tor exploded. 
. ' : : . . . . . . 
. . 
- · ~ 
characterization in the book.· : This storr provided effective 
. '· " . . () 
. ·. 
presentii\tions of the wood eut~er and hi~ wife wi.th stat'ements 
describing. these _individuals and their actions and dialogue. This · 
. .. .. 
book 'fciS also thought to be ·an interesting story· that the children 
. . 
·could be stimulated to copy • 
. , 
:. . f • • • • · ' 
Amos and Boris hy William Steig· .was read and dis~ssed because of .. 
·. 
. . 
the large .'amount ·of descriptive vocabulary. Examples of the · languag~ 
· in this book ate ''bursbi~:q, " ·: s-.;,;.qe; " "!..;..,nse, " "i!Untiness, " · · · 
"ov~~elmed," and "fl~....!!.-A!t~r enjoyi.~g the r~~?ing ·of this ·story; 
it. ws felt tliat the ~hildien. ,;.,uld st~dy exampl~~ ~~ · th~ vi v!d ·Vorf ; 
an~ then attempt· to use more· i~te~esting words in thei~ own 
corripOsit~ons. Although the vocabulary was the prima 
.. . . 
rationale for 
... ~~l~cting ··this. '·~k, ·it. ~s also': chosen· bec~u~e of t e in~eresting 
plot aQQ._the char~c~eriz.at'ion of the two eitremel.y . 
. individuals . in the story. . 
·. ·. '. Spring Is by· Jan.ina. Dancinski ws. used ip th s study bec~use of ·· 
'. . ' . 
· ...... ,_.  ~·:._· : ~:~:- J~ 
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the deseriptive vocabulary and sensory -~es. f~ in the ~. 'Ihe 
forma~ of this poem provided a structure wit~in which the. students eoul~ 
write. 'Ihis poeri-read: 
SprillJ is shoWery, flowery, bcMery. 
su;rrner iS happy 1 poppy r flq:>py t 
Autunur is wheezy, sneezy, freezy. 
· ~nter . is ·~·lippy, dr~ppy, nippy. ~ --
. . .. :-, • . 
. . sr re.pl~ci~ ~~ese_ ~dj~:t~ves with their·~~. students .. ~~1~ c~~t~- ~ 
poems. _. Attention ~as f~used on the appropr1ate descr1pt!,1ons prov1d.ed 
. . ' '"" . . .. . - . . . . . 
by the 'ad)ectiyes." .It . w~s s_ugg~st~ tl:lat students select. ~djectives . 
. ( . 
that rhYmed :as .in \he· rrodel. . i: . 
: . I~ .~nkf~i :·Ecich· ray., by. P.K. Hallinart was read to . the . group . 
_, . · . . .· •, .. ·. · . . . 
durirg . the studyl. 1his bOok contained 'exc1mp~es .· of senterx:es of gr~ater 
\ . i 
lengths. than the students used in their ow11 writirg. ·.It also provided a 
structure which .the students GOUld easlly model • . EXamples .from_ .the book 
are, "I 'rn thankful e~ch day for the blessings I . see and for ·all of t~e 
~ . ·. .. ' . . . ·. . ·• 
gifts t~t are given' to ~·" and "I .'rn thankfu~ f,cti_ rain<:lrops :and soft 
·sl11111ier SOOwers·." .. ·The~ wa~ also a ~ide usac;;ie of descriptive ~abylary .. 
..._ I . . . . . :--....\ 
in tpis . book.· 
. . 
~~i S~r's·1he Listening walk .was .ihcluded .to provide· further 
. . . ...... . 
_. exan-Ples o.~ ,sensor:Y_: inpressions. ·.· 1he story w~~-·~ dejripti6~. of s~~~:s 
. • • · I>' . ' • . . 
hectr\1 ·<X:\ ~ walk • . _SOrre exanples aJ;e, "his t~na~~s scratch the 
sidewalk . " ,.· ·"The wooOpecke.: ~c;(Inds .·like a. little ~r." . It was also an 
.... .. . - l . . . . 
appr:Opriat~~P~~~··ration for the stude~ts '. : ~.wn .. ~lk. Wh~~hey .could · ' . 
· ust~n and ob~·rv~)sen~or:y . ~timuli.. / 
·. . " . ' 
... · · Jim and th~ · ~anstalk. by ~nd ~ig~s wc;t~ seiected ·~ause : o~·. 
. . ' . - . . .. . . . . . '·· . , . . 
• I I • \ '• 
the h\..IOOr· .frund .in the. si~uatio~s · . described · in the hook and the · · . 
' . . .. ' . . . . . 
I • ' • ' • . ' ' ' 
·. p<;ssibility Qf it~ . u.se as a~ etfe~tiv~.' ~·timulant .' fqr c~eati~\n~itirg. · 
rf ,.'J I ' I ,<,.. 
. .. . ,, · . . '. ·. ' 
· • . · .. ' '• . ~: . . < . /: ·.·· ..... '-::· 
·_ · I < ' • • • • • ., • ' I < 
.• ~ .. " . ' . ·. ,: . . . . . ~t~·~~·-· .. : ... ;· .· .'.·)· . • ...  _'· .. ·. ·\' .. ·.. ~· ~ . .' ...... · ' . · .. :•.; : .. '• . '. . : ·, .:~: .·.::::·· · 
.. . . · • • • ., , , , i t, • l ' . , , , . • . \ ) ' I ', , \ 
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31 
Ihis story was very similar to the well-known fairy tale "Jack and the 
,. . 
Sean'stalk." .. It was felt that 'the stud.ents would. enjoy, this alternate · 
( . " 
version of a .familia~ story and would became interested ih .writipg their 
. . 
own versions of fairy tales. l 
The characterization in Sam, Bangs, . and Moonshine by Eval~ne Ne.~s 
-was one reason for selectirg .. this book. It 'pro~ided a· thorough 
. ........ . \. · 
. . . . . . ~ . ·. : . • • ! . 
presentation· of the. main character's . ~rsonaUty and th~ · _ unfortunate 
\ . . . . 
. circUm.sta~e~ whic.l) her be_hav·ior l~ads to. :. 'Ihe . 'eo~s~on -~~ ··t~e · s~ocy_ , 
. ~~ra~ed a . c~.~e-··in = the gitl··~ .. att~t~~e~ . ·~n~ ~e~l~~·s~ . ~is· .:~k · al~o · 
I , . • . ., . . 
•contained excitement . and suspense . wh.ich the" childJ;en wouid ~njoy. . . 
.. . · - ·se~'ral. o~~er ~yer'~. ~rdiess· picture ~k_s.·We~e . ·~~~ . · . ·- ~ :~:_~· .. : :· 
. . . .. ,. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 
because 6f· the story st~cture they'. could . subply for the· stu.dents' own 
. . ~ · . . . . . . 
cOnpcsiti•s. ~ 'Ihese books ~rovided intere.stirg and hunoroos . stories for 
• ... • • • J 
which· _the students cou.ld _cOil'{)Os~ their own ·(rrati~s. 
1 
.Writiw· Activ.ities 
lesson One .. 
. ' . . . 
student~ lis~ened .to ' a ~pe of the story .Witch on a Motorgycle, by 
. . 
.· .· .~rian Frances( and· followed in the read~arong .txx>~s ~company'(ng this 
. . . . ,. . . . _,. . . . 
,. I ' ' ' • fl.,_ 
, tape. rhen .the .story · ·~a~ ·carpl~ted the children were" asked to describe' 
. . 
' :- . 
' i.' 
• ' , ' I 
. \ 
,,. • , 4 
~.·, , \ 
~1. . · 4 •• •• •• :...' • • 
· the witct) 's f~elirgs·. dud.~ th~ storY~ .. They · di~ussed . the : witc~ 's· 
. . ... . . . . . . . . . ~ ' 
' I 0 
·. cha~itYJ I'OCX>ds and the causes <;>f ' ·the~ fe'elirgs. ;. 
. . . . : . . 
, . . 
Students we~ .then a~ked tb .turn ·to specifi¢ pages i n the book and 
' ' ' ' • ' ' "'• : I 
• • • ... • • • • • • f .... • 
locate a worn 'or ' phrase on that.; page, indicati rg ;h9w:the .character. f.~tte 
• "I • • . ·j \ ,. • • • • : • • • •• • • • 
. :'Ihey l~stec:f th~se -in their e~erci5e _books •.. 'IheY . .included: . · "~.ite 
. ,.,. . . , ~ . 
. ·content. with her life",: "haooily," "inc:reasl rgly dfstutbed," "staftt>ed 
• . ~ · • · . • · . l ' • . · .. . · •. :.· -. .. . . • 
... · 
t . 
.:D. i •' . ·.• 
.. . 
.. 
. .. : ' ' ' . . ~. ' ' . 
· ~ 
... 
i . . . 
. ·.· 
., 
., .. ·, 
f - . 
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' ") 
her fC>C?~," ".'lonely;" "sadly," frozen with 
sigh of relief." 'nle students discussed 
characte~ felt. 
fear," · "delighti.d," ·and :.(" 
the use of ..,rds. ~ shcM ~ · 
• 
ThiS\ initial lesson did not involve the writing of an~ct~al story 
but rat~r,. t~e -study of a .specitic lit~rat:(. technique: whiCh ~dds 
. ::.. . ' , . .. 
interest and quality to stories~ FOr this first lesson· students were. 
,. I • \ 
introduceq to th~ : idea 9f . ~tudy-irg a !~erary d~ce w'it:hqut·. the .· 
• f -r. • - ~ . • , • • 
press\,lre of . cc:xrPos·i:~. their own stories • . 
32' 
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I ' :1 ' • 
.· . 
.·, :, 
. . ~ ../. . \,• 
- -
, .. ·tess6n·TW6 
,·. 
\ . . . 
' 
..·• . . 
. ' : . - The. book· ..Rosi~ ·'s walk· .. , by Pat Hut~hins; was· read to the class ~ittt · · . . 
the. book held .in a-man~er which enabt~ all .students to. vieW - ~e 
. . - . . :- . ' . . . . . . . 
• , • ' I ' ' ' ' • 
. illustration~~ ·Ii.dng _this initial -re~dirg ' · there ~s no di~ussi:o~ ·or 
interruption. 'When the story was c~letea the stud~nts , discussed. it, 
. It . ,.;- . 
explainirg what IMde ft h~roos. '. 'Itlis was followed by .!1 C~oral read~ng 
. ~ . . . . . 
by the gr;oup • . Studeryts' attention. \f?aS drawn to the fact that the whole . . 
book was one long sentence~ '!he students noted ' the <;)ne period on the . ··. . 
. .. ··. 
last ·page .• ·. :s~udent~ the~ dictated ~ a . st~cy fol~~ng .that ~xa:le, which • 
/ . . '. . . ..,_, 
. / was ,written on- the boai:'d~ '!heir st<?,~ read': :. · . 
1.. • • • .. , &:, • 




Tarmy the~her took a · wal~ 
across a · re~t . · 
into the _pa k. · 
thro~.gh the firestation · :th~h the police ~tattbn .. 
into the jail · 1· , . 
through the 'dunp~ ck. yark . . 
~ and '?ot to school ·'\~~for r~~ss' •. 
, &lch ·student· then :took a t;um readi~ th'is group st 
~ -·.' . . . '- ·~ .. . : . ' .. 
students.·were pleas9d with and proud ·ot:, .their .. story. 
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Each child the~ctated a shorter sentence using•hi~/her d\m name, 
.-ening somelmere rye/she may haVe gone. For example: • '!Brenda ~ent for· 
a lfcllk around ·the school." · These _Ren~es were wri tte~ on the board. 
Students were then-given ~klets made o~ eight/five-apd~n~-h?lf 
inch by f~ur~incb pages sta~led~together, and were instrU'cte~ to ~ri~o 
• • 111 
individual· books, fol·lowing the example of. Itosie'·s Walk, about ' anotner 
. . . . ) '. 
character's walk. They wrote a phrase on each p<{ge with an . , · 
. . . .. 
illustration: when the ~hildren ;e~u~e foll9wing day 'they 
. . . ~-




• • During the p'receding ·,-reek students had been listening to a 
.· 
. ' 
- '• - ~ ' ' I .. \.I 
ten-minute da~ly re.ading from the ~k ·.Runaway Ralph, by Beverly .Cleary. 
-· . ,., . . 
While th~tudents had~ 
1
been l:ls~ening to this stacy t~~ p~evi~us. d~y·, ' 
two chilare~ad asked if they could write a stacy about Ralph~ ' For 
this particular writing lesson students listened to p~ges 54-61, which 
• • • 0 
to • D • 
"descri~~ Ralph, a 'mouse~·being. captured ~y·a cat. Students were then 
·' ' 
.asked to discuss some possible ways that Ral~ould escape. They 
\ . 
. . 
sug~ested w.qrds ·they · might use .. in ·their l-rriting of-Ralph;s escape, 
and th~~e were l,isteci .. on t'l\e ~a)~. . Thes~ \-l~ds· we;e: .~dash, tl It run, tt 
"raGe, 'ic~t, : "truck, ,; "d'?9, " :•bike, " "~t~~c.fcw• "d }nl-09 ha 11, :,' ' 
11bainboO," "Ralph,!! ''h.elmet," "gopher/;•,apd ''peanut butter anf} jelly · .. ~ 
• 
' • • • ~- I 
·sandwic:h,-41 Student.s \-rer:e reminded of the story' Witch on a Motorcycle, 
• o • I • 
' . . . ,. 
by Frances,. · anc;l tne feelfngs .experienced by the witch, and were 
e~~o~~a~e~·· ~o . d~s{ribe ·R~lph' ~ feeli~;s ~ile 'irt the clutch~s ~f 
cat· arid aiso hif~e~6tion ~ his everitua~;. esc~Pe• Stories were 
the 
., 
. ' . . . .. . tt . 
\- . : .writte'n~a~scriqi~g· .. a~ escape br."Ralph. .. 
.. , . 
·• 
l .. ' • 
- . . 
;. ~ . f , ·. 
.. ,. 
' , ~ , ' I ' 
.. :·,·' •. · .. ,; 
.• 
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1 • · ·A student in the· class was asked to tell what he had done, in th'e 
. . .. · · . ~ ·· . _ ·. . ·. 
I ' • . , ,. • 1 t • , , 
co~ec;:t order., stnce awakenirv t.hat: paJ:"ticular; mo):'TliD,i. 1he chilc,iren · 






r "' • ' 
• \ • f • : • • • ·~ 0 • - , • 
:~ told ~he:.:· ~~ go,ir~I.to ~r w~t'hap~ ~ ~nother child: one . .. < ( 
The-~ ~eX.:rid8r and the-Te~ibi~, u~lb~e; N:,'~,:yer:y_lla~ ;. / .· . <". ·. 
. . ·· .... • / . . ·. ·. ··. . ,. : . ·.-· .. , .. . .. : . . ~· ... ·. . . ' . ~ ··_ ....... .. : .. :· ... ·:. ·.,.' . · ·~ 
~-by· Judith . Viorist~ was read to the group. - fbllowing _ this .readi~ : ~ · . ··.~ : -_;:_ ·.<. 
, ' ' • ':·. : : • • , • 9' • 
1 
., • ' • . ~ ' ' •. " 
0
'" .. , . o, • •. ~ . ·' • : .... ~ , • ' .. ' . !• :·.- !·· · ..... ~ '-:•_ :.:: , ·: .. ~ .. ~ 
the stud~nts retold th~ story_ events, . not ii'g the · sequenc.::·e· Wh'ich bei]im·. ·~n . ·. . . y ' ···,·: .. · · 
.· .' the nbrni_rg ~nd -~r~~e~~~~·- u~iq ~t~~~·; .. : · .. , .... ~~· .. :~. ::~ · ·· -:.~6~- ( __ ' ·.~: . . .. . : ; •• • ~ ;, · ::_.;-:· •• : :. ·/=:: 
. ·~- . '!he pu~ils - wer~ ·tci.lo thiit t~e~ '~-~ goirg .. t~ ~~~~- .a ~~p'r ~-~ory'. · : : .. ,. 
• .. , ' 0 ' ! I ' o 0 • ' - " ,,.a. 
. ··.·· 
abOutJ another' per~n 's .bacl day; beg inni~ .in the ilorning and ·.~ontinuing .. . . f 
_.,; I 
. . .· .. , . . . . 
, through the?day, ~ any stupent?-who· preferrep· .to write their own 
. . ' - }) . . . . . . ..... . :. . .. •: . . . . 
.. . ,• 
' • 
stori~s we~e · instructed to take .their exereis~ ' boOks . to a side t~ie. 
• • i ( . • ' • . 
' I . . • . . , I c. • •. t • 
. 
. .. 
. ... . . ~ c_hildren· c.hOse to '~tUrk i.ndividu~lly. n1e renainder of the group. 
I • .' • 
. . 
d~?tated . . the·. followi~ ,· :.~t~ryi: . \ . . . .. '\. -:·: . ··-.. . 
• • _, ' I • .r • • \ ' 
Brenda .and .the Terrible, Horrible · < .. 
· No. GoOd~ Vety' Bad 'iay: · · 1 : · . ·. , 
\...../~ ' • J • • \ ... ,•, • • >.:". :: ' • · ~. ~ •. I ,· , ' • ' • •• Q ' • ' • • ·, • : ' 
. . ·Brenda wke up · in_···t:he nrirning and tripped ·over her school · · · : 
' . . ·. ~ ~ .. · 
. :. 
. '· .~ , .. 
·· .. ' 
.'"; ' ... 
·. ·· i ... f 
. . ' .. ~ ~ . 
....  bag. . ., \ ... ·:···; '.~· . . .. ·. . . ' 
• ~ \ ' • .' • ' ' I ' I ' ' : .' ' '~ ·, • ' '~ • t • . ... ~· • ' I ' • - ' j • ')' \ 
.Her egg g~t~ c~ld a~d· . h~t. yo,lk was broken-~ . Her' bacOn ... and: ··.··. u' ' • . • :.-·>-~: : ·: :' . 
.- toast were burned and her tea.! was cold • .' ? . , ,. ·.-
_.... • . ' ·: . ..... ... . ' ' • ·_,:! . ' : ·. . •. '.· :' . ... ; _ . ' : ' .. . t ' . ' • 
:.~en ' she"· got up _·on the . bus:'.~~op)~r bus.was· .~iro.'aria · . '· ·: · ... 
she ~as in a· hurry 1 a.nd she J~f.t\h~r .luTX:h· tin on the 00.#3 ... . 
.· stop. She go_t sick ·00 the bus. ·· . · ·:.: ~ · · ·: ··.,· .·.· · P, · · 
. ... \\ ' ,f , • : ', ,I I .. • . f ' \ '! , : 
/1 0 • • • ' 0 • : '•1 • ,' ,. .. • r ,-.. ,· 
.• 
the teacher yelled at ·her · becau~~ she was late. Sh~. · . . 
. failed h9r math. test. saneOne put• a '\ack on her chair. af\d "she ' " ,• .· . ··.· '. 
-sat on it • . She ·was .. hav-it:q.1a .terr.ible,·:· .. horrible,. no ·good,--. very ·. · :-'.· :·' · .· · .. , .' 
'--d d . ' . : . . ; ' . ·I ' ·.: • '' . . ' • ·..._ , , • ' : '" : 
lJiCI ay • . )o - • , • • , • • , 1 . : • ... • , • • , • •• • • . . : • . \ 
e • ' a • t • •. ': . .:·· • .- ' ~ ' • ·, ~- ~ I ' ' ' : , · · .' .· , , ': ' .: , :_:' • ~~·. ·:· • •• • 
She didn.'t ha"~ any rroney.- ~-tri buy heJ:": ,ll}nch, ·so. t})e ::- . .'- .. ·. · •.. :' . ·. · :·:. .•;,. 
· teacher had to'·buy it for hE!r·.- : ~ . · ~ : ~.,. ~ : . · .. : · ~ .. ·· .. .. 
. . . . . I ,,.·;· ., ..... :;;~ •· .. ;· . ·.; ~· - ~· ·; ~ 
' ! f : ·.:.. ' . .. . •. • . . 
I \ ' : • ' .,_ : 
I . 
. 1 ' ' ~ 
, I , ' !• ;, ' ~ ,. • , _ 
.·· ~ · · .. ~' . '. ' 
;, . : ·, . . ·.. 
. \ ', 
'I • ' '•.': • , 
·. 
. .. 
, · '~ ·. 
; . 
. ' 
• • • · - f 
{/_. 
~ . . ' 
' I ' ' 
.. . 
• ~' 0 I ' 1
0 
. . ~ . : ..... : 
' ..... . . . . 
·~'I J i ' ' ; I " ' 
• .., . ... . r 
I ' • ':.~ · ·: ' 
. . \ ' 
' . .. .. 
' .·. 
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. ' . ~ ' ·. 
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. . ' 
·,· 
.. . ,. . 
. .. . 
' , . 
· . . ,;, 
/~-~· 
. . -·---·. (· · 
. . 1h~ teacher.ba~led at ~r· becall~~ she . fo~~i t:o do·_-~· 
tt::roework las,t ·night:. •. .'And she rooved to Australia '·because she · 
haif'a terribl'i} P h:>rribl~, · n<;> gooo, wr:y· bad day. _...., . . ·. · . . . ·1· 
All . ~f the ~hild~~ i .. rcmted .·.to .. take . ~~rns ' readi~ t~e stocy 6~ally. 
• . . , . , f • . 
. . ' 
•' 
' , ~· . .~ 
stode$· .re¢ th~ 'to tl\e·· group,. . 
\ .. . .:. . .. \ . , 
1h~ . two stud~~ts who w~t~~indePendent 
• • , 1 • • 
, \ , • I 
- . ' . •' 
. ·.': 
. . ) .. . .. · .· . 
. · : ' ·. ··. l. 
• I I • 
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.. . . ' 
· - f • • .. • 
They decided to have-a bunny also as the main· character. After . . ' 
~ . 
I, 
·same initial tliscussion, the folldWing ·story Was dictated. 
I ' 
.. : ;, 
~naway Wilbur 
. . ), ,·" 
. ' ' 
· .. ·once·. upon. a time ~ere . was a . bunny who )..ived on a~'fatm. He 
. wanted to run ;away. beCause he was eatitg the· .. far:mer•s crops . 
. and<.tl'ie far:m9r wanted to shoc?t him. . . · · ·.: . · .. 
C '1.: ' . ( ' ~ , • I 
· ~ . · . ' 
\· 
: . . ~ ' \ . ' . 
. ·· ,' .. . ' : ' . 
; .. ~ , , , • 1 ~ 
... ' ..... .. . 4 
6 :, , ' ' i t 0 I; \ 
· .He said~ .~.~d, t want· ~o run . away.~ . · . 
').. .· • ~ . -· . ·.. .~. ' J. j· . · ... ,' .' , · 
.. ·. 
· ""f 
. · "If .}.rou run·;away., · I wi~l run aft:er yau," said·. hi's dad·~ : 
• • ' • : • • ' , • • , I ~ \.. • • • : . • '. • • ' • • • • : . ·~ ' : • 
' ', \~, I • d • ' ' • J ' ' ' ' • ' ' 
• . i 
j , , . · •• · :.. . . 
• • • .' • ., t • • ' 
: . : .. · .  ' . ·.. ' . · O •• "I.f .Y,ou ·run ·aftei. me,· .r .~ilf j.~ on . th~ · miik ~ruck ~hat canes. 
. , · tqday :t~.{ :P.iek ··up t:)l~ f~nner, •s milk,"· 1said ~ilb~~~ th,e qu~y. · ~ ·: I t ' . , t 
'.ol· .. '; .. . . :. ,' ' .... 
I, , : , t • • I , .' t 0 • , • 
·. ' 
. J'. . . : . . . .'' .. :. . . . ·.. . • , : . . : 0 • ~ • f : • t ' • ~ . • ••• : • • , • 
• • -
11If· yOli gef or{ ~hat .· truqk,·: I ·•1.1 t;:>ecane .t;~e .truck driver: .atip . . , . 
o o • I 





· 'drive ·~otl· safely . ~noo·;" sqid '!'om, . hi~ ·tather. ·· . · . · ·; 
•• : • r • " • :' • .p .. • .:· • ,' ! - .· ' • ." ' 
.. · : "If .yoo do that, ·r•u j~.~tp on. a train. and'gti- .a~ay," said 
. . · Wilbur • . · . ·• ' · ·· · · . · .. · · .· -
. . ' .. ·I . ' . • . . ' : 
"'Iflen I '11 be· the erqineer and take you sa~eiy. heme," Said hi~ 
.. · fathe~. · · · '~ · · ·· 
~ ~ 
} ' 
-:·. '· , . · .. 
. "If. you cape after• me, I will· jump on a ferry arid sail away,•.i 
·said Wilbu~:. · ·. · · 
•' 
I • • ' ' "'Ih~n I '·11 . ~ the cltptai.n. and s.teer ·.Yo~ safely hane," said ·his 
father~ · . . · .··: . ·· · · ', . . :. · · . .~ 
. ' . 
. ' . 
. . ·.· .· 
. . : .. ~ \ . ' ~ ~ Wil~ur. sc\id, •n •ve run· out of : id~as·. · ~: I '11. ·;Stay t-One .• '-' 
· ' !~ •' • • ' ' I • • 4' ' 
. : ' ' . 
' I . 
~ . :: 
· . .. , 
4 • • I I • ' ' • ' ' • ' ' .' ' • f . : v , , : • • ' • - o • • 1lto > 
. ·W'len· this was completed the',students. ·were ·asked tp. 'identify the 
. • • 0 . ' I ' • • .. t • • . .. 
'• ,' ~ \ I ' " • • • I ' :· : ' • I ' ' ' • 
: : ' speakers in the story,. ·7he. children's, atte,ntior\ was di'recteo towards 
,.· t\ : ~ • I• i ' ' •'; ' ' : ,: 0 ' ~-: t o , , o ' ' o ' ' ~ ' o 0 o ' : • • • I' : ~ I ' 
the· guo~tion mar~~' ai:)d .. they _were tQld ·00'1 .and w~en the~e are ·used'.· . · 
. · .. Students ~. ·ei~ . f.urthe~' ins~tUct~o~, ~·nd. p~a~~:ic~ 'wit·~:i· the ~se of '''_:- . 
I :. ·,' : ' ' ''; , • ; ' • ·, ''. ' .. o I '. ' ~ ' 1 • • , •• • ~ • • • ' : ' .. • ~ ' t ~ ' ' .l ' •. ,l 
, · ' quotat:J.o·~\mark~ · in · t~ei.r. la,rguag~ .ar~s, ~esson · o~· the folloWiJYJ day~. 
. I , .. , . : ·, . . . . . ' :· . ~ 
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. ,· . 
· m.u~t of -words in the fifth ~~ntence. .was .counted. ··students noted that 
: ' 'o • ' ' • ' ,, '• o \ ' , I ' t • ' ' • ' : , ' • ' . I ~ I t " , • • •.., 
'-' the Sentences of grea.te'r lerg~,.began with :t;.he, Word "if"· • . lltey 'then·:: . ·. 
• o ' I o • l ' ! I , o I f ' ' ' ' I Or' ' o ' I ' ~ 
· g·a~ ~nt~~es ~utslde· ·. the col)~~ext . ·~f th~ s~ory ·beginnirg :~ith ·"if'.,; 
~ • ' ' ' . \ • ~ ·~ ,' ' I ' ' o • 
' ' ' • I • ' ' ·,~ • • : ~ ': • • t ' t' , ,• ' ~ ' • ' • 
& • • • •• ' • ' · • .., .: • • ~ '· · ' • ' · •• • ·, • 
' . •' 
.I · •• • \ : : 
: I •; ·: I ' 
' ' 
' ' . 
' ... 
_1 ' .• 
. 
. ', 
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· · · · Their ,d ic ta'ted story was typed, ·sewn tcxiether, and bound with · a 
. . 
cover made of corrugated caqlboar-9 covered wi~'h wallpaper. Ttl~ titte 
• 
page listed al_.J. the ch_iidren in the group as authors! ·1hts hook - ~s 
. . . . . . . \ . . , 
. ,; .. . \ . . 
·placed on the ciaS'sroan .booktable. -~ After each· student had an 
. .. . ' . . 
'· 
' • • : • . • c . 
. .:. 
--.---
opportunity to read it,. it' was rlaced on. display ·in thE:!·.school 1 ibrary • 
. . , 
' .. . .· 
- -. 
, . . 
·. ·. 
. ,. 
' . · . . · 
. ·· . . 
' ' _ . . · 
' . 
' ...
•' . .., . 
: , . 
• j' • 
. ; 
· ' 
: .. ' . 
. ' ... .• · . . . .. ._ ,\·: . ' . . \ . 
. . ' •. 
. ' . I \ ' 
- . ' . 
. . . . . : Lesson s·even·· 
' ·· 
.. . 
:-·· .· ~: ··.· . . :-. .. : ..:'111~ -·st.~~e~t:·s li~tened. to a -- ~ape .of ·t~e. .storY I'. Can R~a~ - A~ut'P~:u.~f· ·. ~ ,·· 
.. ~ , ' . . .. i . .. .. . ~ t ·, . • 
· . ·: :- :B.Jnyan.,by. M,ders~_n ,_,_.and followed · i.n)nd i v~dual reaq-alor~r boo~s ~ .. : .. . ~e 
- • • • • • i - . • ' .. • 
group discussed . the -s_tory, _describii1J I>ctul au-lyan ·and his activities i~ · 
' I • - " t • 
the book. · 
Before stud~nt;s began wr.:itirg th'eir Own stories, ideas were 
. . 
_presented thr<;>~..gh· question.ing. For example, they were asked, "Mla.t . . 
. . . . \ 
'might happen When Paul ~nyan hiccups?" and . "rf Paul went to . the 
. • . I 
I 
dentist~- wbat..c~uld the dent'ist' use as a driil ?" 
.· . . . . . ~ 
-·:-
. \ 
. · S~udents ~ere i~s.tructed :~~ . wr~ ~~ - · a~ot~er ~d~en)Y~t 
B.Jnyan. · . · · · . (' . 




\ · Lesson Eight .• · .. · . ' 
. - . 
'Ihe- .:<]rOUg:' listened- t~ 'a tape of. the ·s.tocy How the Pig .Saved "the .. ... . 
oay, by . 'Ittdnas · Cr~~f~~, .· ~~ foi loweq in · read-a~~rg bOoks. · After .~e 
• • • • ' •• • ~ ~ • • • • • - • ~ t 
. '31 was read~ . the point where a wolf sneaks into the barn, the tape~was 





, J , • 
0 
. . ' , 
turnea .off and ·the -students closed their books. · 
. , . ~ . . .. 
. .·. '!hey :were asked: to consider the'.title of the book and. then think of 
. I . I • : • I . • • , • • • • • '..... • • : ' ; . 
posslble . conclusions for the story. After ' sane ·group discussion of 
• • • • • • • 0 • 
. . . ' 
. • iQeas ·preaented, the childre~ decided on ·a suitable endirg·. : 'Itley were 
' .. . . . . . . .. . . t . ' . . ·.-
. . ' 
.· : ' 
,·· 
... 
. . . .. 
. .. . ,\: 
. " . . 
' ' . .. ·~ 
. . - ~~ <~1' 
;t •' I • 
'. ' 
',;' ' .. . 
. . . 
.. . 
' .. 
D • \ ' ·. ' 
' ,. 
...... 
• ' 1- 38 
r;~inded .to include the characters ·' feelirYJs .and any ooises\ that might ·~ · •· 






. ' ' 
__ _. _  , . ---- .· ... _ 
• • 4 . 
. . ' 
\o ; • 
I 
' . 
. be heard; '!hey di~ated the followirYJ endirYJ, which was recorded on · the 
board. · , . 
\\hen ._the wol:f took a bite of the lasrb, ·an he got was a · 
mouthful ·of W()C)l. He staiteq to·. choke on it. He rolled · · 
· f,lround ·on the ·floor COughi_ng and chokirYJ.- , .. . 
· · As ~ wolf was ~n- the.:floor ·c~hin;i; , Hennan, the pig·, 
ran -as· fa·s~· ·as a pig can go to the hou~ t'o get th.e , farmer. 
• 
l:fe j\.lll)ed tttrcn . .r.Jh the.' bedrOan w~ndow and·.la_ndecf·on top of the · · 
farmer •' · '!he ·fanner. was just, abqut to· drive . the pig out when .. 
he h~I"Q a coom6tion in .-the barn·.·. ·'He .ran to get 'his .gun and" ' I 
then . liurried to .the barn. · He· saw the wolf and shot him • . 
·. Ail the ~nimalS and the .'farmer ahd 'his Wife f.elt ·.haPpy ' . ~ . 1 
because . the P,ig. saved the day, and the ·farmet aecideci'not to .: f 
. I 
I • 
k '11 h' I I • ' . . • , . . • ·f .J 1·.- liTh- - · - .. ·- . - ~ - ' · - ·. ' • .. :_ ·- . ----· ---~ 
···. ·- •, 
. Th~ . studen.ts · ~he~·· 1 fstened · t~ ~e· .endirYJ · ~~ the tape and canpared 
it · to their ending • . -.. · . . . , . . . ' 
. , 
' ~ . . 
. t.esson·N~ne 
.. 
1he· book· What Good Luck! What· B:ld Lucki by Remy Charlip;_ was read 
to the g~c>,u~. +hey then retold the· story.r as t~ey lod~ed back at the 
• .... I • • ' t 
. ' 
illustrations;. '!he importance of. the sequence of. events· wa·s discussed • . .. 
. .' . . . . . . ' . . :. . . . . . . . 
· st~ents ~re told;' they were ·goirYJ :to · write their ~oWn. ~tories usirYJ 
• 0,. • • : ' ' • ' ' I 
• • • • • . -:; • - • . • • 0 ·=- . . 
. this· book as an exarrple. ~fore they bega~ writirYJ, thttchil~ren were . 
. . . . . ' . . .· . . -
' ·. asked fqr ide~s -that they would c6nsider·good luck.: . '!hey menti~ned a 
. .. 




receivi']1 a CaQ,bage ·Pat<?h Kld• • '. .1 · 
- - --- ~ I .• . • 
. 'nle ~ver of the book ~·s·. ~el'd_up to enable a~7 st~d~~t!;; _to s~ . 'it, 
. . .. . . . 
.. ,
af'ld 'the e~clctmation mark iil 'the title was brought ;.,tO tlleir· attention. · :1 
. . . . . . . 
. . ' . 
. I~s purpos~ was discus~~ arid stude~t' were told. ~ha~ .they · ·~light wish . to · 
I u~e· ·it in ~heir own st~ries. ~ey were reminded t~ : erisure that each . . · . 
•, . 
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39 
It was stggested- that students sit. with a partner -w~th whcm they 
( 




'!he boo~ 'Ihe 'Ihi:ee Wis~s was. re~d to . the class. 'Il:le discussion 
•• • "'., ' I •' • 
, . , • . ' • . ' . I 
which .followed. focused ·studef1tS ~ attention .on the. ~tiona! reaction-: : 
i •• •• 
expressed _by the characters as".c.artpareo to that ·in.witch on .a 
o ' ' ' ' I ' : o • ' o '~ I • ' • ' ' o :' o • ; 
· -- Motorcyc'le; ·- ~~ dia;lcgue as c~~ with that found~ in · ~naway · an1ny; 
.·. an~ - ~he, -~nds: a~ c~r:~- ~i~ - ~ise~ 1~- ~e - Coontry N6is~ -~!(·~ · 
. ; ·, . :f, . . 
;·· · · .· ~tude~ts . aiso di~~~,s~ :t~e personall~y- .of the wood cutter a~ 





Stud~nts were •th~n 'i~fo~d ·-that- the~ ~uld, c~se a ~~~P stacy . 
' foll~ing the e~le~- one of the ~hildren . indicated ~desire - to write 
. . 
· hls own st~ry rather -' than· take part in a,gri:up dictation. It ~s 
'' 
.. 
. ... ,.., 
·.suggested ~ t~t th~~ . do, ano_ther . stotX ab9ut a wood -CUtter or they create·~ 
a ~t:brY about a #sh~rnan ~. catcMsfo· ·.'' -~ic f~sh. '!hey-chose .the ,._ . 
latte~r idea and dictated the foll.owin;r -~tory:_ . ·· ... , ·· ... 
. . . .·. . . . · .. 
' • ' ' I . I • ' 
· -· · . · .. '!he 'lhre~ishes · ~· . . ·: • . . · . .. . . 
. '·.·' . once u~~ 'a·.·. t~ ~ . :in an old : . ac~: ,by· :-t~e be~ch, ' ther~ '·.· 
·. · li~ a ~r fishennanaf1<3 -his wi e. · · . ·. . . . .. · 
·. One· day t~ . fishe~n weh~... t fishing and he caught ·a . 
· little gold fish. The little fish said; "PUt me ·back . in'the. 
· ·'Water' and I ·will ::give ·ybu .tht:ee wfshes .-" He was .frightened · 
an<J'.al.Joost -jlJJ11?tK}, out ·of his . pa,nts. ' He threw the. fish ba~k ' 
. into the -wa_ter. . . . ·. · . .. : . . . · .. · . · · . ' ·" ' '( '' B. . ' 
" .He wan't · hc;:mi;t .and . told his wif • . '!he o~d \rQ'Mn and her 
;-.- . . · husband ~ught :a.oout: . theirf~hree ishes. _. · Aftei:_ think_irq J, · 
a lon!;J' .tinle . the fishe~n sa1d, "I.'m hurgry. I wish 1;-'"tmc! _.·a 
slice of bread." · A slice of bread ·flew tht'Olgh the window. 
· · His ·wife said, "You' c~y . thirq 1 ":- You 'ticis~ed a wish•" · · · · 
. , · ·.1hen he .-'~aid/ -"I ·w~·sh· I had. a· motor. boat." · 'Ihey-:-hea~ .a 
JOOtor boat- can_irg 'in fran·-~e · 8e~. '!hey~· pm' to. the. beach .ar:d · 
sa~ · it .Ued · to .the \!~hare.- . They ·were ·so hapPy _they laughed and 
· huggecr each i:>ther and dan¢ed aro'und • · · ·. .. . · · · 
· · . '!hey 'went ·t>a'ck : to_.their .old bouse· • . It lpok~ so· old ,and . 
. . . ,• . : . ·. . 
•,, 
' ' • I ' ' 
' ' ,·,. . ' "• 
. . ' ' ·. 
' . ~ : 
,) 
, .. 
' ' ' 
, ' ol 
. . ' ~~. 
' ' ' 
. 1 .. 
' '" ' . . .. ' ' • ~ 't ! . . --~,~~ 
1 • • • • • • .·.'.· • ' ~ ~ • • .\ .. \ ' ..... . 
' • 1 - ..d_~· 
• • . ' . ; , ,; ' . ' . '-· ', ' ' •.'Q . . ' . . . ~ I ' o o ·~ . 




. •, .. : . 






·. · .. ' ··. 
fallen~. SUddenly the .fishetman•s wife sai~, "Wish for a 
new l)ousel" '!he old man said, "Okay! .r wish for a .beautiful 
new house." ·.11here '-was a crack, ba~, splatter. '!he s.hack 
vanfshed and there was a brand new house there instead·. 
'!hey walked inside and had . ~upper.: 
.. .. ,.· . 
'!he gr~p read the story chOrally. 
. ~ 
'!his was followed by 
40 
ihdi~idual readiO;,s by the ·students. '!he Child Who 'had ·canposed ·a story 
. . . . 
' independently, read his st~ry to the g~p. 
> : 
I . -:A 
, . '/ .. . 
. - ~ ·. 
::.. .. 
. : ... . · .. . 
! . / .. . . . 
· . izhe ~tudents . list~ried . to ·the 'book ~s and· J:b~is, .by Willi~ s.telg. 
\._ • ' ' ' ' ' ·, ' ' • ' ~· ,' ' : • • ~-:' - J I • •' .. • • . ,."'''' .. -<-·,•, + I 
'!hey diSc:ussed_-_the -_.story • . __ '!he group then look_ed :at.:each page of: the 
r..e·sso'ns Eleven -and '1\rlel ve . • :• ·L, 
• • : • ·, - • , • • • f , . ~ · • • • - • • • • • • • 
. . . boQk. on a tr~hspare~y sttown On. '~e over~~ad i?rojector_ .. ~- they .. 
(' ll~tened ,~ tk ~a<Ji,..j they ":'lectecl ·•~teresti~" words found Ol' eac11 • . I • 
, . . . specific ~e. ·· -'Ihese were ·underlined ~nd . one student ·recor::ded than on a 
. : · ·large piec·~ of ~~rt p~~r ~- · ~a~5ei the c~ildren ~ppeared t9 .be 
- . 
. enjoyirg this' activity and all' st;udents' were: actively involved-. in 
... studiirg eac~ · page· for; WGrd~; that·: ap~~ed to th.~ ~rsonally, this was 
/ ./ ,· . . ·., . 
. ·.·· c~ritin~ed· for aii pages' of the _book. ·opc;n carpletiori, students ~nted 
\' ~ ;'interi!stirg• ~rds ;,.. ~.; :ru.rt. :::. . . • . , , . 
. . ' . . . - . . . . ·: . . · ..• : . ·. . . 
'!he sentence "'Ihe .. dog . went down the road."· was written cin the 
. . . . ' . . · , .· .. 
.. 
. ~- ... 
. . 
· · bOard! · ·S~udents· Were_ ·asked to :_help make . it. JOOi:e i~terestirg -~ · 
suggestii'Yj ~I-ds . that. :cooi.d ~~scri~ the .. ;d(:g, and the road, anrl ~rds . 
' • 0. I ' o 0 0 0 ' ' '~ : ... ... . 0' ' : ' .. •• I ' • i. ' o ~ I o • ~ 
that could repl~ce the ward '~nt." . An example of- the sent~n6es t_hat 
' ~ ' ' ' t • ' ~· ' • • I 
~he students:cr~ated' is; ' "The black furry·dog strolled qpWn the 'qusty· 
. . . , . . - . . .· . 
road." · . 
• 
. . . ~ . ~ 
. .. -.. students · were told tha.t ~en th~ returned on · th~: foliowi~ · scta>i 
: . ..~- . - .. . . , . . 
'I f I I 
_. day~· they. ~~d. write sto~ies abou~ two animalf frienc;)s. , .. 
I 01 , , , I ~ , , , 
·. W\e~ th~ g~p returned_ ·:~hey were ' rem'ind~ .·of t~~ - ~c.t~vity. the . 
i ~· 
• I 
l' · : • 
. . 
-· .11 ..•. 
. · ,.·v .· . . ·. 
. . 
' 
I • I •' 
. · ...  ,- . . : 
• I • 
0 _· ~ ~ , • • ·~ : ' ~ / 
-.-
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41 
preceding day.and they listened ~o the words· that had baen recorded on 
• 
the chart. ThiV suggested animals to write about and were told to think 
of 'nalres for these characters • 
1he copy of the first page of the book was sh~ on the ove head 
. ·p~jector and read orally by the group. It reads: . 
· . .. 
,. 
I . • 
~s, a ·roouse, . lived by the ·ocean.· .H~, loved. the ocean He 
loved :·the. smell of sea air. He loved to hear the . surf. s nds 




'!hey t>e;iim their. bci9k~ by ·following the . pattern of the initial s . tence 
1n .. t~e ~~ ·~S arid .a)rl~. It: was ··~ugg~·sted t~t·. they . ther1:.d~~~ibe . .. ·.,. .· :·. 
the place .wh~re ·.~heir c~r~cter liv~ by-deseribin;J .· the . s ·i~~ts· and. · __ .. 
sound~. . Mlen . these' beg innings were canpleted ·_they were read orally and 
. . . '\ . · : . . . -..) .·.' 
c~~· t? . ·the first. page o(Arnos: and B::>ris, ~hict:. .was. still 'showi.I'YJ ~n -\. 
the screen. ·students then continued. witn ·th~ir books. 
Their stories. we~e w~itte~ on pieces of paper ~surirg eight and 
~ne-half. b~ fi~e ·and one-half inches. The· top half of each .page was 
, . . . ~- . . 
. . ·. I 
le~t blank for illust~ations and th~ 'bottom portion was ruled.· Wheh the 
' . . . 
. ch~ldren canpl~ted ·the "writing ' of their stories~ they l.llustrated them,, 
· made covers·, arid : stapled_ .. the Pi:lges toget~e~. 
. ·,. 
' • ~ I . , "' 
When the· period was over, · f1 ve ·of the students had not canpleted 
l • " • • • • 
the.ir stories and· asked if they could be permitted to stay duri.rg recess. 
' ' -to cqnt.inue. 
lesson Thirteen · . 
. ~ 
. · .·. ·. students listened .to the book. Spring Is, .by .Ja.nil,la~nskC-'fhe ·. 
pOEm was then written on 'the board ' to alloW. ~tudents .tO ~e its. forin ,and . 
' I I • ' ' \ , 
punctuation. students we~ asked to·: suggest otlll~r ·words which ~uld. 
• • • • • • •• o(l ••• • ·: • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • ' ..... ' ·: 
indicate .hew t;.hi'n;Js look. and feel 'in each season. · Each child .then Wt-ot~ 
.. . ' . . . . 
' . , 
' . 
.: J 
. . . .. 
., 






; / <!;:;· 
' ~ .... ,' 
'• 'p 





. · . 
. . 
'.. : 





; .. · 
... 
~ \ -
a poem followirg the fonn on the board and included descriptive 
adjectives. UpOn completion epch child read his ·poem to the cla~s. 
'Ih~se _poems were"} typed .On· wh~te paper W~ich was then CU~ into var~OUS 
geometrical. shar;>es,. and rrounted on construction. paper of assortt.~ 
I o t o • o o • 
•,,: ' . ~ 
I 
42 .. 
-colo~rs. This .was-'done to· make them .. look attractive and colourful to ·, .• '>-
, . 
1 in ~he c.lassr~;-: · ... · the children. '!hey were then qisplayed on . .. 
. ' 
·saw \h~-ir. -Poe~ .on :' ' . . . ·. - : : . . . Students_. were pleas·ed' and p.ioud 
. . . ' . . .· . . 
display·, and took ' delight .in reading their own as .well ~s those. canposed . . ~--
. . . ·. . . . . . ' \ . 
. . .. 
by the other students~ .. " . . ~ . ~ . . ' 
' ~ . 
\ ~sson ~ouiteen 
1he book · I'm 'Itlankful Each Oay, by P.K·. Hallinan,.· was read to the 
group. !hey were 'told that they were goirg to write about some thiNJs · . 
. . ',. 
for which they were 'thankful.· 
.- . . . ~ 
~ 
' 
It was suggested that they atteinpt: to write lorg sentenc_es rather 
than a series of _'short, chopp~ sentences. 'Ihes~ se~tenees fran ttte . . 
• ' • • • ' 'o • • • .' " • ' ' i • • ~ ' • 
book_;_.!' I 'm ttiankful foi: sUJTI1\9rs And · wann golden days .• " i "I. 'm · thankful 
. ' . ' . . ' .. ' 
.. 
.- ' 
for mead_~~ ·and brigti~ toloured · flQ~rs· •. "; ahd . "I'm tl:lank-ful for friends 
· for · laughirig a~d cariNJe"~~e read .. again. and written 01).- the ·board. ·It ·· 
. . . . . ~ 
. . 
' 
was · noted ha.oi two 'or three .ideas· we}:'e canb-ined in each sentence. 
I • ' , ' , ' • 
. . ' ' . 
· : . · 1he childreh d~tf their wri.ting ·in their creative. wrlt-ir¥J: ex~·~ise tr 
' • ' ' ' ' . .• o ' • ' • • ' I 
. .. . . . ' ... . . 
books, a~· each. child's story w~s then typed ·and bound. · 'lt)ese bQoks ~re 
. . . . . , . . . 
glven to the •chil~~n the _followi~- week_,· jlt ·.which -t~ they wor~~: ·at· 
.. . . . . : . . . . .\ : . . . . ·. . ·. . ' \ 
. ·.ulustratirg -thei:r. l?Ooks. 'Ih~~ ~~- ·ac~ieved,- either by drawin;J a. 
. . . .. . . .· .. . . . . . . 
: pictu~ 9l1 each page, •or by selectir¥J appropriate ·pictures fran . · 
~~tal6gue~, ~-azines, ·_and ~:t~at~ · -~~xt:bOoks ·to .attach to the Pages·. · 
' o • I · t .J I 
' , ' ' 0 • 
1 
1 ° • · lo ' ' • ~ r 0 • ' 
_Students. were extremely. proud· <;>f. these. ~k~ and ~re· delight~· to. see 
- : . ., 
' ( ' ,..._, 
.. , ' . 
. ' . .' ' .. 
,· ~ .. 
. . 
;:, 1' • er \ . · . 
,. 
• 
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0 
· ~ . ... '· ... 
.. .,.., 
their name~ tYPed on the_title . page and thei~ stories bound with 
attractive hard covers 
---The' c~p~~ted ~k/.~e placed on the classrocm book-table to · 
. enable .student!:\ to . viewj and read ?he . . an<?the~ 's books. This was done 
. . 
. , . 
with ~nthus~a-sni and i~terest. The followirq week these -books. were . 
• " • ~ • I 
placecJ. ,on display .in th~ - ~h?Ol libr~~._: : . 




· · I..essbri Fifteeh .. . .. ~ 
• t " 
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43 
.. ' Th~· ~tud~nts were ·~·~ked to recail the book . 'they. had h.~tt;l· ent:itl~ . 
The Country_ Noisy · Ebo_k a~d the s9unds · th.~ ·had .listened to. o~ the _t~~: 
used with that les~n. _'Ih~y ~re ." th~~ .irastt'\{c~~ t? clos~ _~he~r eyes . 
· . for sixty seconds andi_·li.sten quietly for ap. ~he sound~ they co~:~ld hear, · 
. Students described. noises they heard' du·r~rg' . this interval and 
attemp~ed rt.i what had produced .e~ch SOU~l!l• , 
~ihe 'cl1ildren were~ informed that t~ey were g~irg. to listen to ·a book 
.·' called 'Ihe Listenir9 Walk to find out what pne child heard ~ri his 
• • f • • • 
listening walk, and that they would th~n gq on· their ~ ~isteninq walk. 
After·. th~. book was read orle ch~id.· volunteered to . tak!3 _a oote~k . 
.. '! 
and pencil to ~ecord pll the sounds heard by the group while on · the · 
• • • l • -..:..- • 
..walk. The class~· took a t~enty~inut~ .walk to a n~ar-~y beach • . As ·the 
\ ' ' .. • • ! ' • ~ ' • I • • • ' 
thildren heard differen~ . ~ounds· they ·· inent~oned·- t~ to · the record~r, . 
' . . . I· ~ • . 
. : . . .. . .· . . . ' . 
·. Mlile at the. ~ach s~udents ~ere .. reminded of the book Alros and Ebri:s ~nd 
. ' :' . ·' . ·. . . ~ " 
the descriptions ~ in it~ They' were asked ~0 describe how such ' things ·as 
. . . . .. · . ·. ' ~ . . . . ·. ,. . . 
the ·water, . sky·, and beach lookecl.· 1he children ·thorqtghly .enjoyed the 
• ., . · . • ' • · '\ , ' .· I . ' . t . ; 
·, w~lk and 'riste~~d ~~tt~nt~'v~ly fo'r noises:. : ·. ' . . . . . . 
• I I o• • :t I , ', • •; • ' ' ' 
' ' ., • I 
·: · U(Xln .returtdng to, the""c.las:;rqan, th~ .souhc:ls . that had been .record~ · 
' ' •.: I ' ' ' . 
· · i~ ··· the. ~~ebook ·.we~ - wrl~ten ·on the · ~rd fo~ refe~al' durf~- ·~h~ir 
' • , ' ' I ' ' ' ' , ' '• • · · I : ' ' • ~ • ' ~. o 
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writin.;l. Students were encouraged to think of ." interes~irt;;~" words to 
describe exactly what they had hear:d and seen. 
,. 
r 
.-· Lesson Sixteen 
-
I 
'··students listened to Jack and the Peanstalk ,, retC?ld tW Galdone • 
.. 
• • :do • • 
They then ~istened . ~o Jim and 'the Beanstalk .. bY .Briggs., . They were led 
' . - . . :.. . 
tliroogh a ·di~~ssior:t ·can~arin::1 . and contrastirg . the sto~ . rnts in tnese ·· 
. . . . . ' . . ' . ·. 
. two boo~s.. . . .. ..-
' . 
~ nie.·children ·were ~hen· directed to Write a book in 'which they \\Uuld 
. 
retell a familiar fairy tale. 
. . . . : 
T,hey suggested tryat they revise the. Three 
. . . 
Bears, ·· Cinderella, The Girgerbread Mac, '!he 'Ihree Little Pigs,· or 
SnCM White • 
·Before beginning their stories the students were rem~nded to 
. ( 
-include nprres .for ,the characters,: a ..time ·and pla~e, a title·, ~nteresting 
descriptive. ~rds J dfalogl:l~, the. feeli'ng~ of the c~raciters, a~~ ~sights 
' . . ' - ... . . . ' ~ . . . . - .. 
.. ( . 
· and sounds. As ·each Qf tJ:lese· elements was writte~ on the board, the · 
I 
groop was. btiefly reminded of the .book which -had been us~ to exempl_ify . 
. it .. J 
The. childr~n . began their .writirg but, becau~e t~ tiTre was lunited, 
they had' to cqnplete their stories ·the folloWirv;J day. : These stories 
were'.typed, 'bound, and added to .the cla~s~ library. After' ~h~ 
. . . , . ' ~ 
. 
children had sufficient t)me to read their·own books ~Sowell as those 
. ' . ' ,\ 
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45 
lesson Seventeen 
Before students heard t;he book chosen for this le.sson, they. 
. . 
listen~ to a short story, involvirq four characters of contrastiN;J • . 
' . ..., ~ . . . . ' 
. personalities, .. The childrep t;hen" took. turns pickio;J · cards ·cqntainim a' 
. . ·~ . . . . . . . ' . 
. . 
. ·, wo~ or phrase.·desc"ribirv;;} a 'pef§onality trait' of one of these four . . 
' · .. • . • : . ' . . . I . • \ ' • • • 
' ·, · char~~t~r.~- ~nd, they ~ht~~ed to ·na.tc.n this.' d~~~ip~io11 w~t? .. ·t~~r · · 
:appropr;ia te. pers~:m ~ .•.· 
. . ·· 
• • • \ 0 
~udents ~ere asked to t~ink a~ut the different kinds of people in 
I . ·. ~ . . , . : 
the ·.b(x>k Sam, B:mgs, a~d Moonshin~, by Ev~line Ness, as they ~hi't~11ecl'to 
it. Followi rvJ the · r~adinj, the children were asked to desci:;i.be the 
! • 
'· ' 
characters in the ·boOk and were asked if tlieY' woold l i ke to have sam for 
. . . . 
. ; - . 
a friend.· ·.'!hey discussed 'the change in her at the end of ·the book. 
. . ... . . 
For .their stories,· tfte ch~_ldren. we~e asked tp ~ritt' about 'two' 
· ' .. . 
friends~ "!hey we~e. told t? . show wha.t . t~eir characters wer~ i ike J>y 
t~llirq ~hat they did. For example, studentS' -weJ;"e ' as}<ed ·what ' kird of 
' . • 4 
' .. 
.. . · . .,. 
. \ people would steal_., te~l lies, or sha~e~ a~whetp~r ~s":'ch people \t.O\Jld • 
. ·, 
It wa~ suqgested that t~ey ·wri te abOut ·a cainil~ trip, · a p.icnic ~­
fishir¥J,t or -~ ·other · experient e : shared_ w-ith 'th~ir· f'~tend. · Pqain,_ · • 
c'hildreh were reminded to include rtames., settirg, ·title, ·descripti ve 




Lesson Ei9hteen . 
r. 
r ·: ' . 
~ · ·.childre.n .. a·~ranged th~~lves fnto _three groops• . Ea·ch groop 
'., 
' ,. 
,' ' '• ' • .... 1 • I 
selected on~· of Me~er Mayer's wordless picture books. ~!3Y . cho~ f~an. , 
. A Eby', : a [bg, 'anct a Fro9: · rw· Goes . to Qiimer: Frog, . Where Are. Yoo? . · 
' . ' ' . .. I . ' ' I • 
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46 
Hiccup:· One Frog Too Many: and Oops. They went 
·th~ tnembers of their group, discu~ir¥1 each picture 
the book with 
They wer~ V1structed to write individual stori s to correspond with 
the,~ct~res in the book. ,~fore. commencing w~th t eir 
. ~r r~ed once more to 1nclude names, s~t1ng, 
. . .: ~ . . -
tirg, they 
tion of the 
. . 
ct)aracters, t\tle·, descriptive voqabu~ar:·, dialogue errotio~.al response 
. and sensory impress ions. · 
. -
·. 
. . . .
... 
. · · .. .: 
~ ~ .'.; 
·· . 
\ 
~ . •, I ' . . Eval'Uh,ion of. ·Writing" 
•• . . ' • I' 
·-' 
I' 
The evaluative. criteria used in this study to askess creative 
1- • • \ 
., 
iAritin;J are listed .below. '!hey have been adapted frat, tt'le Glazer 
. ·. ~ Narr~tive Composition SCale ~~h was d~vel~· in 1971 to assess the 
• f ' ~ - ' 
quality of narrative carpositions written 'by elementa~ students. The 
items in section· 5 were taken fran the Schroeder Canpos~tion Seal~ 
' . . \ . . developed in 1973 • 
. ') 
.. 
Criteria for EValuati creative wri.ti 
. / 1. ·Plot . . · . 
(a) Originality --· t;he. de:Jree to which the story c tains.. a new 
• • outlex>k ~J; original ideas , . . _ 




. . . ·. 
:. . . -
... . , . . 
. ·:': . 
• r 
.. p ~·~ • 
be;Jinnin;~ of the st~ry ·~ , . 
, (q) I..Qgipal. ~erx:e .. - the -sequerx:e· and cause and. effect 
re~at;ionships ft>und .in -the story . .. . 
. (d') E;ndiro - 'Ih~ Gi~ure at the conclusion ·of the story and the ... 
degree ~o ~hich it fo.llows logi~lly fri:m the story . · " 
. • • I : . • •·• I· ,. . 1\ 
2. [jbtail . . ' . . ' . ' ·• '' (a) Names· - the ioclusion of names for the characte·rs 1n the story 
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.. 
.. 
3. Characterization --description of chara~ter•s physical and 
per·sonallty. traits 
4. Style , : I , 
(a) Title -- the inclusion of a title and the degree to which it 
builds interest in the story 
(b) sentenc~ Structure - the fluency of sentences and. the use of. 
. -· 
47 
conn~ctives and suborqination. • '• . 
(c) VOcabulary - the choice of ~pl:'opriate and descriptive nouns, 
verbs, adjectives, and adverbS . · J' . · • 
(d) Dialague -- the use of natural d~ogue wh1cn-advances the plot 
(e.) Personal'/Em:?t.ional 'C\Jality -.- tne e?<pression. of emotion a"'nd " . ' 
, persqnal' react; ion • .. ~ · . . . · . ~· 
. (f) Sel')sQry I~press1on·s - use of sensocy · 1nformatio~ to· add ! -
'. 
quality to the _story · 
5'. ~techanics · I 
(a) Complete Sentences - the degree to which., th~ narrative 
contains complete sentences . 




capital letters · · . . . 
(c) Terminal Punctuation -- the {nclusion of•correct ~tuation at · 
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ANALYSIS OF WRITIOO SAMPLES 
• • • t • 
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48 · 
Pather than use the stories written by ~h~· 'tot;al class in this l;ase 
, , , I I , '" ~·. ~ ' : : ' 0 • 
1 
, • t 
· .study, it was decided .~ use approximately .on.e;:-hal~ of the group anp 
: • ,. ~ • ' • • • '· \ • • f 
.. :doiscuss their. writirg samples in det:a ii. ·. si:or.ies·. cC:.mposed by the'··: .. : . 
• •• ~ . • • • • • . • " •. • • • • • ·• ' ... • • • • .' " • • • • • • . o< . • ~ . ; • •' 
. . 'i:::hildren .whose attendance' was the highest tor the ~it~o;;J .lessons were . . 
. ·. . k ·. . • . ' . ... :. ~-.' ' . i . . , : . .' . -: .. : . . : ~ .• ' ' : • . . ' . . 
·selected ,for analys'is. One student's. writirYJ was eliminated beCause of ··: 
' o ·,' ' ' • : ' ' ' ' I , ' ' ' • ' ' o o I ol • • ' ,: • ;. ' ,' ' f • U • ~ !' t o ' • ' i: L ' 
• ' · "ct' 
• i . .., . 
.. . . " . 
. . . . 
. . ' ·' 
. ' ... 




.. : ... ,.:_. 
o• 
' ' 
0 . 0 • • . .. 
. ; ' '· 
·.· · . 
·. ' 
· .. .. 
_her inability t:Q . Wri't~~·sentene~s · and st~~ies.~·'lbis cbild was later ·\ ··. 
. . . : ~- . . .. . " 
. piac~. ·in ~ _'IMH class~ - ·;· . . .. .. ' .. t+- : -
. ' 
y ~ ~ • ' • •, ' , , ~·;w'• ' ,~' , 
1
, • 1 • •: ' ' ~"" • • • 0 • • .. r: , ' , 
Quotes · ·fran'the ~ st~dents 4 . writin], ·in this' ,chapter, .. haye been : " 0 • 
t . ' . : • . ,· .· . . . ,, " • J • ·. • : • . . 
written with ~he corre6~ ·~pellio;;J ~rt<i with the proper. p~nc.tuation " 
. . .  ·. . •· . 
. ' . : ; 
. . 
inserted. Salrples · of the students' wri_tinr;;f.haJ~- ~n 'incl!-l~ed in the, -. .• 
( ' . . · ' .. 
appendices of thie-.·paper: 
. ' ; 
' . 
-
'~ :· . . 
. ' . 
·, . 
•. ,. St~dent .i · ··.' .. . . . ' -
. , .. 
' :· . 
··-.· 
. :. · , 
0 .. 
. ~ .: 
.... . . 
·, , o 
4 ' . ~ 
J ' • •• tt . ' 
. ' 
.•.. . -. . 
. ·. , , . . --, . ' 
. · .... . .. _·,, ·-.. ~ \ . . . ·. · .· .. --.. ·.- ;_·_ :< ·.~ :. . .' ... · . 0 · _. _.·_ . - _.. • 
ltlia. stud.ent --~!i ~adinj approximately one yea_r belciw hi_s grade ·. : _. :.· '. ·.: · ·:: . :·· 
le,vel • . : He ~i~layed .a ... ~t~ i~~~res~ in 1i~t~~i~ ·t6\;t~~ie_s re~d · . i~ ·~ .. :_.. ·~ ,:·; ,, · .. 
th~ cla~s~: ~~ .s~wed -~ k~n ~wr~-i~t~~~- for ·h~~~ ·:~-~i:u~t-iop~· ·.. _. ~· . ': ~ -~ ' 
' • . . .· .. . • , . .. . . . : ; . .· ·.. . : . "• 
presented in ~hes& _.stori_es~ ·He .al!\io expressed an·· htt~rest .·~n .ci:ea~ive ·7 . ·o ... . . : 
• ~ •• • , · , ·· ~ • ' • • • : • - ~ ':. • • ~ ~ :'. • f • •• • • •• • : >· ' .·. ·. ·.. ' ' ': . . 
writirg and was_ ge~J:~~~y v~r:y easy · to mot.iva~e - t() _ wr~i~ ~tor:ies.. ·.P" ·: _.··.: ._._. .. \ ~ ;· · i. 
' twoJoccasions'o he ' requ~sted .'to Wrlte 'an· indePend~nt -~t9r:Y :~at~er J:~n · .. ·~. ' ' ·, ·.0 : ~ ·· · . • ·• 
' , • . . • . , : • .; , . . , . .' • . ' . • , , • . ' • •. : , . ' , · , :. ' , • · , ' · ' I '. " : · • ~.- • , ' \ , , • . ' ' ; 
participate ·in a group diqtati<?n • . · He ·carplet.ed al~ ~torie!3 : in,'. the.: ~time ~ ·J • • • ,o; 
allOtted and W&S · ~~r ~~ lllUSt~a"te hiS Wrk.' ,·.· ~ : "·' o , , . .. ' • I : 1 , 
: ' ' ' ' ' ' I • ' • ~ • ·~ I ' • • \ • t ' , I o : • j '' o • • • o o • ' ' ' , ' 'o ' I ' • \ , , 
'.'ltle stories he wrote contained, or.iginal. ideas -~ showed creative . ' . : . .',. ' ·: ·, 
' · • • • • • 1:. . • • l • . . . ... . .. . . ' ' · lo : 
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' . ' ... • ' 4 
.. ' 
' ' . 
. t . " ' . . t • • ' '. g • •• ~ 
i ,, thinkirg.' F~r e~~e, for •tiritirg sainple 16.-the students ware: dtrected , .··.-
·~~:· •• ,' C. ' ' • " , • • ·~ : I ~ . . • . \ • . . , ~ , ... • . •. . ,"" ' ': • ·, 
-_·· ·; ~. 1, .\~ ~to write·.,~~~ to_ a~~anpany a: ~rdl~s.s .. plcture 'bopk, but:: .. t,hts ~hi'la . · .. 
:·'' .... 
• ~ • c: 
.• ,, 




want~ to phim~e .. t;:tie ~tti!"tJ ~ He :c.hose ·to .~ve his story take pla(Ze on . . . . 
) . 
another 'p+anet in the_ ·y~r 2033 .• _ .···.Also, w,b~n ·.~itirg .a · ~tory a~t- ·Pa~l · · .- · 
j • l ~ .. • • . - - • ~ . ,.. .. . . . . • 
.. , BJ_nyan.~ ~~· s_tu~~~t . ~.tat~ ~hat ·.:~\~~~b.f.l i::be~ .. had ~¢ . .use a h~~ .icop~~r · and a .· . · 
! ~ ~ ' •. ol •• ' • · . .. ~: • -:. • • ~.. • - • • ' • - ... ... • •• • • ~ 
trac;:tor ·to · cut Paul'sdiair. . After ·cQt!P.letirg .. bis sto·ry, he drew-a . · 
·, J':J , t .' .... i ~ · ·, . · .. . . : · . ~ ·=- :··~ · ... ·. - . · . ·~· ...•. :-·-.-:--:-' ........... : .:· . . ~ ... . . ..... . . . 
· · , .. ,;{?: .. .. picture . o~ :~ul ~amy~n :havl~ ·his : ~irr cut.· in :.th~· manner de~!='-ibed , in : .. · .
'• e. · : : , : •P .,'' .. (- • ' . · . ; _, t ·~ ·.: , ,., ,. · .. · ._ .. ~ , ·· ' ·~ •. t • · · ~ ' r • • , • • 
. ' 
•' .. 
• ...,_ f 
• • • • I :; his'. story. · . . ·:.. · ·• .· ·' .. . , . . :· , .. ~-·~ .. ~-;-. ·, · ·. . . . . .. .· . . ·.., .· .: . 
• :·.-~ ,, •• • • '!> • • , . ... .. :..: · .- ~.::· .· : ·: •• : • • _ .... . · : •• :< ,\' . ..  : .:. ·: . 
' .. Eac~ o£ .his · story_· ~1rinings .~s ~ irtterest:,trg•~nd ·r:roved qu'ickly t.~'to 
.. ·' ·,.' .': .. ·... .' · ~·.": ·.~:· ·. ~· ' ,· \ '_ ;"· ·.~~co- : , :· ... , :· . ·;··. "~·. ~~ r ••• ••• .... ·.-l · ':.'· . ~ 
. 'the'· story. · In most· ·caSE:si. ·his' -6penin.i.sentences statep the: characters. I ·: 
, .. · ': ·· ·~ :-· :· .· ·. ·. ·· , • .::;::.. .. ·. ~- :· ·-.:<· ..... :: .-:--.. <~ ~- · .. · ... .. :  :. ··., ·. ·. :::_: .. : ..  ~ · · .. ;: .: ·.' 
and . ~ br:u~f . desc:~_lp~ion -~f ... tne ..  ~"tt;ltg •>·• 'Ihe evants wh.icl), followed. ··-· · · 
.:• : ·. ·· ,'<': ~ ~ • • ', • .:~ .. :"<'~:·'··:·< ~· .: ... .. ·,:. · ..... ~:.: :· .· • -·<.-I :· . ~:. • · ... : · •' 
~·:· :-:-:. < -~.; / . • · . . · ~curred 1n· a· re~.s.onabl:e . segt.t.::n¢e : ~nq ·tJ:len ~ame to; ~·· leg 1~ 1 . ¢ndng • 
o ' • ' '!'I '' ', _. '' : • ' I '. :. ' ,·', ' . 0' • ' • • ; ' • o ~ :. I ', ·~ \ • , . • o • o ' • ' ' 
' . . · Sqne. of his endioos, ·~ver, ' lacl<ed .a sense · of · clos'ure'~ .For ~xainple, 
; I ' ' ' • : .. I; • ' ·~: to f' ' I \ • • ' •' ;'' ''1.' • • o • • ' I '' • ~ o • l I 
. ·., \, 
l " 
I '· 
.. ..' '\ ~ ·, . 
.'Wi:itiDJ .sample~ . . 3:, '4, 6·;. 10;·.-and. 13' came · t~:)·ra~l.l~r abt1:Jpt clo~irqs. , • . 
; ' 
. . ' ~ 
. ' . . : . ' . . . ·, · .. k' ' . . ·. ' . . . · .· .·.' .. ·. 
Wt;it.iNJ sarrpl~ .3 ended -with·, .. "When r· got to. th~ bu:S·. stop. i ·drop~ rrr/.') .... 
,: • : 1'' • .. • _' • 'o • • , ' , ' ' 
0 
: , ' ,'" t • ' I : 
0 
• • .. • ..... 
0 
' , ' ' '·.. ·~· , , &a 0 ' • 0 "' ' . .., ' ,.• • 
. · ·, ( : : . ' 
. ·.· ... 
. . . 
':'' fqV~);'ite dl:nky a~ ·t~e· QuS ~iut·over it·'' writiDJ sampl'~ 4 ' ~oncluded: I ' 
: ·,, . , • ' • • • • • • ' ", ... " ·,. I • •• • J' ~ •• '· ' .. , • ,. ' • ,_ • I • • ' . , • • .. I ~ • , · f ' (' . 
~- :" . . . . . ·. wfth·; · ''Chi:i~ d~ve the "qigge·J:' a~ ' .~~d~ye-'t.he. loader .• " ')t appe~red that : 
.., '1. ', '' • ' 
0 
,I , , ; ' ' , : • • • : \ , • 
0 
"'• I o • ~ - , ' ' ' " • o • ; ' I ' ' ' - • • 0 ' 1 .~ ~ ' I ' ' ; ' 0 
. '_. 
·. '. .' · · -~ the.wdter just· stopped_ wrh.irg · in· the middle: of his story~ ,: If). contrast 
. . . . . ~ ' . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . ~ . 
• • • ' :. •• '. • •• • • • • • ... • • • " 1o. • • ' , • ~ • ~ • • .' • •• •• • • • • • ' : • '' ' • • • •• :'· • • • ' 
.· ) 
.. -.: .t:~·: th~se-, . sev~ral;· st<;>r~e~ came::to . a.cl~ver _or ··ot:ig:ina~. e{ldirg' • . fbr · 
' ,• ' ' ' I o • o ' • ' • 
· .. . 
.... . 
.. · .. ;. '."' '·.': . ·. inst~rice·, . ~h~n~· .. Ralph': fh~\"'u~ ·~as re.scued. f~~ .. t;he 'cat ~ci r~turned 
'·.·.:·.· .. :·~ ,. '> .... ~~.~·.:~i~i·rq · ~le 2 -~~i~~ w·ith; "a~ .Ralph learn~ to listen to, · ... 
, ,'• • • :· •' ' ~ ', ~ <' -~ ., ·, ';. :• ' .. '" o' • .::o ~,I, •' , ·~ · ,• ' ,, ~ ."~ ' ,• I ' ' ,J ,' • .. , o, ' : I • 
· ~ ·:- . , · <: ·. ~·.:. ~i's-·riOther 's · ad~i~e• '!, · ~·.it.i~ s~le 14 .corytained ·an ~rigi~l· .
1 \ ', "1 , • :' : .: ' : \ ·~' I I ' ' 0 • 0 ' o o : 0 , ' 0 .. 0 • I o • :. ' o • ', J l l • o : ' 
~ :,>" :. ~ · .· '. ';_.· .·::.:, :' ' : .eri9i~-. "·and Jack '1ived' ~ppiiy . ever a~ter..· we ~Pe.•" .· 
' .. 
. '• ... , 
•' ~ . . .. ·~ . ~ , ,' I . • :: . . ; ' ~. I • • • ~ ' • · , ' ' ' • : • • • • • • • ' • • .' : • • •• 
:.·. · ::·
1 
·. -·. • ·: •• • • • rn.many ·of h'is stories . this .child . presenteq : detaHs·.de~ribirg t~e ,, , 
·~ ·.··<·.·. : .. :· :·_:: -. ·:. ~~-tt'irYj~. · :~f~~~~s· ·l:o·t~ -~nd. :i~a~i~ we~~· ... ni,re p~val~!l~ · i~ · t~~ · · .. l · :. • 
. : ' . . , 
.• (J : •• 
~· ' o I 
' . . , 
· . . . 
. :• . 
I ._ , :.. • \ • 0 , 0 ° o 0 : 
. S.t.o_~les .·~e -~'te la.te~ .in ' the 'study. .'Ihe. ~descriptiPn o:f' ~e· ' tiine va,d ,ed 
. . ... . \ ' 
· ·fran·- a general incfication,.such . a~ '~One ~y" in . wri_t·i~·~(~le 14, . to . .' 
0 
' o 1 ' I 0 
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· · the mqre s~ific·, "On Friday mornio;)" · i.~mple 13,· an~· "One b~igh.t 
(.ady·s~r•s ·. nprninq" in sample i·S. 'ffiese sto~~es. also·c'ontained a 
statement de~ignat·i~ the location. For example~ writitg sample 9 
~·a~, · "cnce upon a time there was a· fishemn. and his wife •. ·. They ·uved 
: • ~ ' • ' ' " • ' • I t ' ' ' 
:in .an o~d shack by the !:?ea." Alsb,· sample 13 · o~ne<!. with, "erl Friday 
• • • 1 • • ' • • 
• I • ,' • ' ,. ' ' e t , ,: "t ,' ' ' • ' 
• nprnii"XJ we we111t on-' a walk· to the Pond •. " · This child ·did nake .an effort 
~ . . .. ...· .- : . ·: ·.. . . . . ' . ' . . -.. · .. < . . . : ·~ · . l • • 
- · .. .. to· ~.riclude sensory· -impressiol')s in . the qescri'p~ion 'of the set.tin:J. in . 
• • • . .. • . . . '.· .: . . . . . . ' . ' .. i . ' • ·: ' • ' • . ' '. . ' • • ' 
··· .··:writi~ .~ple_'io·.  He ' Wr-o~e,. "~was a lit.t.l~, ~use·. ·t~at 1~~~- .~~ a : 
• ''. ' • 1 • ' 1 ' , • I ~ • I : , • • ~ • ' ' • , ' ' ' • • 
' '• . " . •·.. . ·: ,lfghthouse. ·.Every week :·. the' i~ghthoose .ke.e~·r 's' ·wife. would . bake ore~.d • . 
· · · : ·. · ... ·..· ·: .: · .' ,. )ta~<ti~~~{ ~lled ~ovely. ~· . • . · · · . . . . : . . . : . . · : ': . . 
' . 
I • •' , , t , - • , ' • ~ " I , ,. . ' • \ ... ... 
' \ . . . • .r . 









.. refer~nces to ~he 'settings. Writin;J. samples 3, \ 4, and· 6 _contained a. 
,. 
. . ' . 
· very. general nenticin of ~fther 'the ti.rne or ·.the place •. Wt"itirg ~le · 3 
. . . . ' . . . . ' 
. . 
· .~ta.tea, ''\\hen l got up," sample 4 said that the two characters ·were on 
•, • • ;. .• · ' • ' ,.,.., . • • • l : •• • 
.their 'Way.· t~ .the constructi'on.'yardr arid ··sanq;>le 6 Said. that Pclul a.myan. ~ 
. . •, 
· : . ' ~~s chiid.- included titles ,in six· of his tl:lirteen. ·stories • . : Four of 
. : . 
.'these . ~re .~lu:~te~d at · the conclus"ion of ~he . study •. The ti.tles he· ,did . 
·'· 
select ~tched the contents of ther · stories~· ·Although they were 
. ~ ·. ; . ' . . : . . . : . : .. . . ' . . . . . . . . ' ' . . . ' ; . . .
. ~ppropnate, · they were not particularly clever, nor 'did they ~ndicate a ·· 
. . . . . 
grea~, deal of crea.t~ve ·thought.· For exarrple,· writirg sample 6 was 
. \ 
:cal~ed, "Paul's· ~ip to- the oent~st" · a~d 'San-pie .13 ~s named "QJr 
l . • . ' ' 
· ~~stening · W:l\k~"· . 
'. 'lt\is. student's wrftirYJ contained ~n.tenees "!ith"'a variet~ . of 
, ,' 1 I , 
' , • ',• ' ' 'I • ' • , 
' ~ connect'ives'. as:. well as phra.ses lind. subot-dinate clauses. '!here was . no· . 
. . . . ' . \ . ' . ' 
• ·, 1 '. 







. ' · . 
' . 
. . · .. · . . .. :. . . . .. . . . . : . . , . . . . I•. 
·:. · the. level of ,naturity was .' fairly consistent .throughout his 'stori;es. !;)r}~ . 
' ' \ • ~ l ' • ", ' ' I '' ~ •, • ' : ' • ' ' ' 
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' ';r 
' '• , . 
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51 
sentence fran his first s.tory read, "One . cat ran up a tree and the 
. 
others got out of th~ way when the driver honked the horn." A sentence 
in writirq sample 15 read, 11hhen we finally c;at.XJht up to them and called 
Ahe -~1 ice, they took · then ~way to jail for 6 m:>nths." 
' . 
When the . student first wrote his story describinq a listening walk 
. . . , . / . .. . 
1t6ons1~ted . of 9ne very le~thy "run-on" sent;.ence with _ the.conn~tive 
• ' : • • • ' I 
. ' . , . 
"and" .used ·repeatedly.· -=M'len.this story .was read back to .. the child, 
.. •, 
. however., ·he not:.ic.ed the .overuse of th'e ward "and.u He then proceeded to 
. . . . . .· . . ·. • , '. .' . ~, · .. 
-'roctify t~~' pro~lem by charr~ii~ the ·io~ sentence · i~to several of ... ·. 
' ·, 
'f ... i' .. . .. • 
·. · shC>rter lengths. :. · · .. · .·, ·· 




. . . . . . 
. . . · :_ ,; ·.·This oo¥ \1~ ~de. att~~s ~o ·~nclude desc:riptfve voc~bu.lary :. in I 
.. . . 
many of his .storie,s~ . He did ~ke 'sane ·use of adjectives in. eac;:h. of. his 
sto~-i~s.· '!his ranged 'fran ~he use ·of 11good11 as the sole adjective . in . 
writirg saniple .'6,_ 'to eight or .. nine ~djectives in samples 9, 10, a~d 14:. 
Exarnpl~~ of t~e rrore deScriptive adjectives h~ Selected were· 11 fami_lia~·i 
• • : • • • • !1. • 
~~ sample 2, "enormous11 in. saitq)les 4 .and 10, "shiny11 • in sample 9, and 
"wooden~' ~n Sample 14. · A_feW of tiis· stories also conbtined d~scriptive 
verbs.· · ·'Ihe'se ~-re more-pre~ lent in the story mOd~lled after the book 
. ... . . \ . . . . 
• • I ., ' 
.Amos and. lbris .by. William Steig, where the childre~ looked . at.· the· 
. . .· . ). . . . . '\ 
"interestirg" ~~s· -i~-:-that· book ~~d were· i~~truct~ t~ include . 
.... '. ' ' : ·• .' I ·. . . • . . . 
interes~i'TYJ words in their CMn ,writ~rq. 'IWo of the. stories·· wr~ten 
' ~ . ' ' . . ' ·. . . . .... 
_·_ .. _. ~hQrtly after . this activity~ ~lso cOntained s~veral d~riptive verbs. 
:' •, ' ', • ' o ' • ' l ' • I • • • • ' I I ' ~:· ' ' 
For .example, ·the verbs "~c:x:Jt..ed" and "lumb~ed'~ were used in wdtirg 
' ' • ' I ' 
satrJple13 and i~appea:red" ~~ "c~s~11 . in ~le . l4. ,- Hi~ final stoi:);, 
. • ' ' I • ' 1 
·· h~ve:~- - ~·ontain~ · o~ly ~n ~rbs. ·H_~ · ~~so.~d~···little ·~:~se 'of~.:· · . ·:· . 
. . ' . ' . . 
a~ve~s. 'other .. _t.han ' "s~dden!t:_ _i~ writirq samt)~e · 2\ '\happily" _in samples 
· .. 9 imd ·-if1; ·:and · .;fl~lly" in' sample- ' 10~ 
' . .. . . .· ,. . . . ·. : . . . . 
' .:;, 
·, . 
~ i · .. 
' . 
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• Mpny of the stpries composed by this student contained -references 
• 
to sensory images. Of his thirteen pieces of writing, seven included 
. . .. .· . 
sensory impressions. · Four of these were written following specific 
instructions to· -includ.e sensory informaticA. \\hen students were 




descri~ ~ights; sound~;and smells. 'Ihis child attempted to deScribe a . · 
. . . 
specific smell foond at his etory setti_rg by writi~, "lhe bread ·SI:nelled 
. . 
• • , • · , 1 
' ' 
lovely." later, · in ·that same· stqcy ~ he included additional sen~ory _:  ·~ .. • . 
. I . ) : 
information. He :w:ro~~, ·.· 'i 
. : ~ 
' / ... . , 
.-.  - ~~~ \«)ke up at· the ·lp\Jd ergines of the" ship •. All of " ~ " sudd~n . 
crashL--~rg! Alros' boat was crushed~: · Am:>s ·felt cold .. w~ter: • . · . 
. . , · .. . ·. . . . . . . : . . ~ / . ' . ·. 
.. In writirYJ samples ."4 and 13 the. children were asJ<ed to describe· sounds • 
•. . . ' . . . '· . . . . . 
. ·. ~..- . 
I~ 5ampl~ 4, this -child gav~ a ·verY brief. mention of.~ ~oUnd -~errh~ 
~tat~, "·'llle ~nonrous · ·~c·k .  ma~e a loud ~~is~ .... · " JU.tho~·h· the l~ation .. . \ 
· · o4f. his story, ·· a con~tructiqn yard, . ient i·t~el; .to .d~scrlpti·v~, .· ~j.~i~ . 
. · "'. . 
sensocy images~ no further effort was made to 'deooribe sounds. later, 
... 
. . 
in Wr-"it:ing ~ple 13, he used descriptive adjec~ives' .ar:'d ve'fs. to 
. ,<\~scribe. ~ud"i tory impressions. . Examples , fran · th~t .story i!1clude, · 
. . 
t • ' • ' • • I 
·•rumbied;" "buzzing," "splashing," ~·zoaniiw;J:U and ~·putt-putt." 
. . . 
. z . 
r 'n· writil'YJ sample li, . studen~s were directect~ to write ~ usirg 
l.words_· to descr-~be -. each ~eason. As._ in_.the book_ u~ · as. a model! Spring 
· Is ·by r::ailanski-, ·this. chilq. selected :~veral,·adjectives which described .. 
- . ' . . . . · . .. . .. . 
sensory images. He wrote, 
. . ' ' 
... 
Sprlrg is fcx;Jgy, ra~!'\Y, drizzly. · . 
SUmler is t:lappy· ~ hot·, .sunny~ · 
.Fall is .yucky, blucky~ gross. . 
. , 
,. 
WintC3r is 'no good; colo, and miserable. · · · · 
I ' ! o ' ' ' o ' o • • ' o f o . .. o 
: : 'Ihis ~\ aiso c~t:::ai~ : ·stroro · indications ,of· th~ st~dent 's personal 
' •' '' • ' ' I 
imp.ressi~ns ·~f _ c~rtain se~so'ns~ tie · u~ ~he.· ~~s "happy," ~yl.Jcky," 
., . . . 
• ; 
/ · , ,:, ' . .. . : 
. ' . 
.' . . \ ' 
. ' . ·, 
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express his own feelings toward the .cooler seasons. 
- In writing samples 2, 9, aqd l4 this child did supply sens~ry · 
' ' . 
irnfornation, ~ltho~h no specific examples of the_ use o~ this $kill had 
.~een · s~~di~~irectly prec~i~ -~h~ writtrg o~ t~~se _sto·d~s. · In .each 
case this infonnat1on was very bdef. In writ in] ~P~ 2 he ~tated, 
• I • • • ~ 1 • ' , 
"Eut sudd.eni~:·c;;t ioud t~ck ergine.tame!" ar:td. later, ·"the-driver oonked 
• ••• •·. , f • . • . : . - . . 
~ ' ' . .· ' ·. 
the horn." . . In wr~ti~ Sample :,9 he wrote, "the~ was a. big t:p":m." · ~i~ 
.. 
~eference .to a sensocy image l'n wri~lriJ ·· ~~ple 14' was. ·~oUrlct .i~ .-h~s US~ - ·. · ... : -~ ' 
of the word '!thump~~ · to describe the · sei.lnd of. the. g·iari~ · .. ~tepladder · .. 
: ' . ·, . - . . . ' . . ' . .~ . 
~allirg .tO·· the grouncl. . · .. 
It ap{>ears. that ·this student made better use ·of sen~ry imagery · . 
• • • .1, .,. • ' • • 
whe~. he was s~pplied with example~ in ·a particular piece of lit~rature 
. ' ' . ·. ·~, ., - ~ .. . . ' . . ' ' 
and was t~en . ~iven s~i~1c instruct~ons to include sensory information • 
f:lis use of 5ensory i,mages in the sto'r.ies· wri~ten without spec,ific · 
' ' . 
qirections to do . so were . brief and general. \o1rit1ng sample 13 c()ptained 
. .. . . . . '\ \ 
tpe most effective and greatest .nunt>er of sensory: images. 'Ihis 
' . particula~ s~oty was·. canposed .late: in the .study· arid foll6W9d the readiiYJ 
. . . . . . .. 
of the book '!he·· ListeniW walk by. Hallina~ . whic::.h coritainecl vivid 
. : · . . ' · ·-
. . . ' 
descriptions of. sounds. It also carne ·af~er."a first-hand e·~perience . 
where the student he·ard sounds which he was :asked to de5cribe: . 
. . . •. ' . . . · · ·~ . ·. . . 
. . '!his . student made little lise of capital .letter;-s and :termi!'lCll . ' . 
~unct;.,tion; In~st>of hiS Stori~~· . the fii'st senterxie only ';~t~: 
.·a 'capf~al le~te;; .• : 'Ihe final 'sentence of .five stories arid~ with' ' 
periOds~ .·. Wrlt'lrg' s,anq,le~ ·3,. _4, . 8, ·~,, "15, . ·a~ 16 cont~in~ . no ~se.: o(: . ' 
•' . . . . ' . 
~ o I ' • ' ' 
·terminal punc.tuatiori, . ·HOwever;,ooth capital letters· ·and periods were 
• • • ' .~· • • • t 
used correctly 'in writinc;i. sampl~s 1.1 arl<f 1.2. 'Ihe: books I 'm 'I'hc!lnkful 
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Each Day by Hallinan and Spring I§ bY. Domanski had been used as models 
I 
for these two pieces of ·,vriting. The structure of• both of these tvriting 
models .uas fairly simple. The ~t~dent closely imitated the poem-like . 
. ' ~ 
54 
pattern. in these' books ~hich made it yery easy_ to · remember to begin ea~h 
sentence with a capital -letter and ~nd it ~ith a peii6d~, ' . . ·. · · :_ , . ,' 
: In wdting sampl,.es_. 2 ·and 10: this child used e.~clamation marks. · ·In · 
one piace the mark; ~ms incorrectly pi_aced ~ut the r~ader; could s~.ill see. · 
• • 
0 ·-t~t 'it' was 0 inte~ded ~~ he~ght~n ---~he ~~ci t~~~nt' and suspense 0 • h~ ,,.;~ote; 
• • • 0. • • • • • • ' • • • :· • • • • • • • • • 
"But suddenly! a_ loud . ti:uck el)c;{i~~· c~e·!" .In ~dti~g s~ple .-·10, · ~uo . _·: 
. ~c{amation- .'m~rk~ -- ~vere u;,;; e~·fecf.vel}r t~ emp~asoi.~e·' a loud noise. The 
o l 0 o ' 
. ' , . 
student' tvrote, "All '.of a sudden crash! Bang!" 
' ., 
SUJ111lary 
. It is· difficult to conclude that . this student improv~d in hi~ use 
of any of the literary . techniques studied. The majority of ·his stories 
: ' 
containing t~tles, as t'lell as his .two uses of dialogue, occurred noear 
• t • • 
' 0 
tho conclusion of the study. This ·may.be coincidental or it rna~ be an 
. . . . . 
/ , indica~ion of og.rowt.h in. thes~·_. areas. · He did make a ·stronger atteinpt to 
. . ' . ·. . . ' . 
include sensory information and descriptive vocabulary uhen tl)is lias 
. . ~ 
· , 0 
speCifically 'requested. His use of capital· letters -to begin sentences .. 
• : f 
·and' his_ t~rminal punctuation tms more accurate' uhen he uas copying ' a 0 • 
. specified senten'ce· .form or ·strubturea stoiy pattern such as a poerri ·or 
- ' . . . ' , . 






\ ' • 0 ' ' ' • ' 
. _This studen.t liaS. a · grad~ . ··g~,rl . ~ho .\~S . WOrking :,on. a ' .lor gr~q~ 
ttvo eading level, approximately t'vo . ~nd . o11e-half . years belqt'l gr~de · 
·. -. 
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.. . : .· 
level. She had a very limited sight word vocabulary· and experi~riced 
much difficulty with liard aaack skills. 
She .displayed an int~r~t in cr~~~ive wri·ting and was ~:irly easy 
to motivate to write st~ or part1c1pate in group cornpost.tions. 'This 
interest did become mor~\e during the :progress of this study, 
part~cularly \-then she 's g_iveri a typed, .. bou~d copy of her ~tory. 11 l ·' m .: 
. . ' . ' . 
' ' 
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Thankful Each .D.ay .• " When .she '~s told. one - ~~iday ~rni~~f · n~~he en~ . . 
of .the· ,s.tudy,· that it was. not .pqssible to do ·the writing lesson \.\~ · · 
• ' . . ; : j '. . . . 
Monday morning, '_she groaned. ~md said,_ '"Why not?" 
' I 
,_ . ~he. e~jo~ed .rea~U;g .. the -~1s _plac~d .oJ~t~ bOOk table, and : . 
. enjoyed looking through the book that hadl.been used· for discussion 
' • • , , I . ' , • · ) _/ ·,: • • • •. ' '• 
l{hile ·composing her mm story. · When she did not complete . 'her story 
~~g _or iilustrat1~~·of a. stC?rY ~he ~ had l-tritten_, s~~ was anXio~s to 
return during re~ess . to continue with her work. 
'· . ... 
··' 
· 'None of this· student's stories opened with a high level of 
·originality or int!d.gue, They did, _however, move fairly _quickly :into 
' ' I I 
.the story ev~nts. For example, following . the reading of The List ening 
~ .by Paul · S~owers, .she began· her story, ·"The class went ·~n a walk- to 
. . . ·~ . . . 
the beach.·. We had fun. :we_ heard • •• " Another sto~y began, ·."Julie anci . 
.. , 
_I went camping. 9n. Sa~ni~r .j-ine last .weekend." · The story composed 
. . ·. ~ .. ' . 
. foilowing .the reading of ,Arnos and ·Boris by William Steig, contained 
r • • • ' ' • ' 
a -very descriptive· beginning with a large am~unt of sensory information, · 
' . . . . . ' .. ' ' ' . ' . .. . 
. . ' 
describing sights · an~ ·sounds, found in ~he woods. : 
After .listening·to .Jim and -the Beapstalk by Raymond. Briggs,, she 
. ' .·· 
oog~n her own r~vision of . a· faicy ··.tale ·in a .manner charact eristi c of 
, . , , I • 
' • ' . - . traditional. ~airy tales-'-" A great while· ago there was. a girl. " 
..  t 
. , .. 
.·· 
' . ·::. . · . . '. ' 
' ' . 
~ . ':' . : ~:~·::·\., 
. ' : ' ~ ... , ~. "I .· 
. , ' 
.. , 
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_ 'Ihe beginn'irg of the story written Eo accatPanY Mercer Mayer •s 
,.. 
' picture ·book Q?J2! was sanewhat ~rupt and lacked an introduction and 
ba.ckgrqund information., lt began, "'Ihe alligator (sa~d), 'Go, • then he 
said,. 'stop.'" 
Th~ majority of her story·endings were also fairly successful. 
· They followed logically · and nat\irally ·fran precedirYJ events and 
~ ' . . .. . . ' 
. . ·" . 
contai~· ·an· element o~ clo~ure • .'-._For e~le,· writ!Pg~~le. 16 
• • ; : ' ' ' • ' . • . • ' ' • ' ' 'I I 
l 
coneiuded. with, .-, ·~11; I· -have to ~o. 'Good-tJYe. In ·and. writirYJ sample 13 . 
. ' . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . ' ' . ~ . 
ended~ ·. _;.·ih~ri~ -~ :'wen_~· ~ck 'to school." . Many -of' her stories a'lso .. 
.. . . ·. . . . 
~0~~-udect"with·. an· ~xpressi~n .of ~ppi~ess~ . Writing' sample 2 e~ed with, :: 
. =· 
.. It was a happy encU~.", sariple 4 concluded. with, "They had fun. II, 
s~le lO -~in~ished wi.th, "Th~y : ~re .. friends forever."; ·· s~le 14 ended 
. . . 
~ith, "They went 'to the barbecue and they had 'fun. II 1 ar:td Sample 15 
'concluded with, '"Then. we went hc:me ' and it .was .. a nice ·weekehdl" · 
This student . anitted character's names in her earlier stories. In 
writioj _sample 1 she .referred to the character as "he." -'In her second 
. . ' . . 
. . 
stoey she used the .name for the mouse. that ha9 been.'assigned by Beverly 
. . . . ' . . 
· Clearyr the author of .Runaway Ralph, ' and ~.s not, · theref~re, required 
. . . . . . ' . ~ ' . : . . . 
· to select a ~ her~lf. . 'Ihe writirq· l~ssop . the followirg week- . 
. . involved .a groop dictation rather than indePendent ' ~itirq. Therefore, 
. , I •, • • ' , , • " , • • ' , 
' , • . 
the class, as a group, discus~ and se~ected . a name for their main 
. . . . . 
character~ i:n th~- next carposition, writirq ' sample 4, she wrote abOut . 
. . . ' . . . 
' . : • • . ' A' ~ • • • 
"the priest," "the ~n," and '"the ~n" without mentionirq specific ' 
.' ~ • ' ' , I • ' ~ ' ' 'f' 'Jill ' ' o ., • I 
names •. 'Ihe nexf fiye stories ·involved either groop dictations where the 
. . . ·. 
whole cl~ss decided ~on names or assignment of a certain character ~~h 
. ' . . : ' . 
as Paul .amyan. ~r eaqh of the remainirg ~tories ~his . child ioolude9 \. ... ' . . 
names for her· char~cters. Before she ~amne~ed the writing. of e~ch _ . _:· ·. · 
' . . . ; . . ' 
.J 
'• ·: . .... 
:• ~\ .-; ._:. . .. ·.• . . . ' · . . :• . :. ' ·. . .. 
· ~ .~f~'·:'• 1' .. <'' ·,, 1 • • I . f • ; . ': ' ' ', • ', 0 ' ' ' ' • . . .. . 
! .' 
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of these stories she Was obviously very con~ieus.~f assigning-~s to 
• • • ' '1 • • .. 
. . 
her characters. She ~nt a while ~considering . hames· to use and WoUld 
"' . 
frequently ask for SUJgesti.Ons. She appeared to ehj_o'y selectirY.J these 
names. 
1 _..» 
This student Seemed to ~ire -reminders to include characters' 
• 0 
4 • 
names. It ap~~red 'that she · needed her attention focused on'" the 
~ in~lu~io~ of . names in · th~ stories sh~ ~eard·and on those seleqt~· by the 
. . . . . .... - . . . . . . . : . . '. ~ . . . . 
group durlflJ· c'lass 'diqtations. once .this haq bee'n accanplished, she was . ;.: 
. . . . ' . .. 
always prepared· to g~ve.:.' names ·to her ·c_haracters • . . 
Generally,.' thi~ ... child· d'id' not inciude. specific or de~~lptive 
~ . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . .· . . 
~ettings. ' In he~ .fina+ story ~hi'referred to neither ·t.he~ -~i~_ ~r the· 
place. In many of her stories/'hO\Iiever, she did present a. brief · · 
reference to the plac~ . whe~~rY occ·urred. For eXample, in , . 
writing sample 1 she mention~e/ship" and· in ~le ·6 _she ~ferroo 
to "the store,"·· "to . i:he dentist, •~' and "tone." 
., 
In her revis-eq fa icy tale 
she briefly ·refer~ed . to the·. time in the opening sentence-11·A great while . . · · 
ago ••• " but 'did ·not supply the "loc·ation .• 
Her description of~ iistening ~lk ~tated both the .tLme a~d place 
·in t~ title, ,.'!he ~lk .to'the B:!ach on Friday r-b~ing" : but·. t~ferred 
. . . . . 
. . . 6'1y ·to "t.he ~ach~ in the actual . ~t~ry. Wr-itirg.'. ~~e 15· ~l~o . ·' ~lu- statement desig~tirg the time and plac,e, but irt this . 
1nstance, . they ~re. mention~ in the init-ial sent:;enc~"~ulie and I went 
canipirg on · Salmonier Line· last weekend. i~ 
In writiro Sample 10 'this stuc;lent' did .not state the time of the 
' ' ' I • 
. story but d~d give. a very descriptive vi~ of the place ~ere the ~tory 
· occurred," 'incluqir:g effective sensory · information. She began, 
0 
·' 
. ·~ ' 
. ~ . 
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:: . . \ 




. .. •"" , I I . ·. 
• •• 
~e, the raccoon, lived in the to«X:>ds. He loved- the Sound of 
the" leaves rustlii'YJ and the water swishirv over the rocks in 
the river. ~He-loved tb ·see the sun shinihg on the ~ater. 
. . 
• I • o 
_ 'nlis very successful beg irtnirYJ may h.w'e been a result of the arrount of 
58 
·time spent discussirYJ · th~ setHrg in the book Piros and Boris . by William . 
' Steig, and the ·leflJth of time given tt:le children .with specific 
i 
;instru~tioo to ~escribe the l~ation of their st~ries. 'Itiis· had not· 
· . · oc:curr~ in an}' previous ·wr~ lessons·~ 
· . -Overall, t~e sente~e·s ~itt~ri· ~Y ~his stude~t were relatively 
. s~rt · ~~lchop~¥ with a~ oc.~~io~l· •iaoo" . .Us~ as : a c~nnee~ive· . .. -~-is 
. . .: ~ . . 




listeniflJ to Rosie's Walk by Hu~~~f~~, for ·~~le~ she ciid. inc.lu~e 
preposi.tional · phr~ses:. ·She wro.te, 
He ~nt throllgfl. the ship 
through ' the w'h ter ., 
under the treasure chest 
through. the water again . . 
and (g~~) 'back in time for dinner. 
NO :ot:;her pre(.)qs5.tional phrases were used in her stories~ Also, in 
writi~· ~1.Ji2 she did ""!ke ...-s~c~ss~u~ attenpt to le~then her 
·sen~~-~~:;, _as suggested. One . ~x~le i~; , "I'm thankful for my parents 
. '• . 
a~. thfRJS thE¥ g f V9 fne 0 11 . • 
. . . . . - . ' 
This · student had been called out of the class~ before she had 
\ . . . 
been able 'to c::~lete writirg ~1~4. When she returned the · 
. . . , . . / 
followfrYJ· day., she was not. ~nterested in writirg a~ endin;J for rher . 
' . . ·. . . . . ./.,.-
unfinished :story. . ~ t . ~as st.XJgestea that she dictate a cfutclusion· ra the~ 
tJ~n ~ite one on her ~. ;.~he enthusiastically ag~e£ to. this .idea. . 
The ending that she d ictated contained sentences wi th a' higher level of 
. . . ' . ' . . 
. ' ' . 
Soph_istication. "And1' was used' m::>re frequeht ly as a connective and 
s'ubord~nation was··used in the sent;enee,: ~'Wlen · the girls ·left, ·Katrina 
. I , . 
.. 
.. . 
', ' , 'I • ' 1, ;'• 
. ' ' 
. · ' 
' \ I 
.• . 
. . 
. ' ' . '• I 
I ,•' 
v' , 
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. ~ . 
• , 0 
sat down on the veranda and sobbed and' sobbed." __ 
.·· 
The descriptive vocabulary found in t _his child's writirr;1. was very 
low. '!here were/Very few adject i ~s and the incidence of adverbs was 
tninimaf. _ The majority of her ~djectives were ~a irly C<mnon and 
unimaginative.· Ex~les i:ncluded, "black," '!big,'' "late," "ne_xt,'" 
•isqft," "young;"- "ni~e," and "little." The poem nbdelled aftEV; 
. 
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D.:nlans.ki 's SprirxJ Is conta~ned roore effect-ive and appropriate .ad-jectives 
' I . 
as : s~e followed the prescribed form: 
. .Sprir);j ·l~ :ra~ny· ,4fCXJgY, drizzly. 
S~er . is funny'~·. happy, sunny • 
Autumn is chilly, windy, ·sneezy. 




A few descriptive adjectives were used in writin;J sample 13 when she was 
describirg her listening walk. Here she used "roaring,". "cawing," and 
•• 
. 
11spooky." Writing sample 10 contained a few 'descripti~e 
verbs-"r:ustling, ... "swishing," "shining," "af1d "celebrated." Other 
, 
descr::iptive verbs were "sobbed" in writing sample 14 and "was terrified" " 
u ~ 
in sample 2. · 
It · is apparent .that, unless ·this student ~s shown an example that 
. cootained descr.iptive vocabulary and wa$ instructed to 'do the same, she 
-- . 
paid .tittle ·attention to the inclusj.on of vi_vid vocabulary in her own 
.. . . .· ' . . 
. ' . ' . 
writing. When the lib~rary mod_el used durirYJ a particular lesson 
contained a great · ttrourit of d~_scriptive \tK)rd~ and the clas~ discussion 
. ' 
· fc)cu~ on this v6cabulary, she .made a _ .strorYJ effort 'to. include _similc;tr 
lang~e·in her own " storY~ I 
. . ' 
. 
_Many ~f the stori~s. writte!'l b}t this s~ud~ht; .. co~~~-ned an express!.on 
of an ~tiqnal reaction experienced by a character •. This contributed 
~ ... ' . . . ; . . 
. " posit~vely to the stories. "The ·cat . w~s terrifiE!d" was used in writirg 
. ·~ " . 
' ' 
I, , . 
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', ' ' ,,· ~ ' 













sample 2 and "They had fun" in sample 4. In . two stories emotional 
' react1ons were givE~n gr~ater emphasis. She stated the actual emotion 
~ing exPerienced ~as well as presenced the charac~er's behaviour which 
. ,, • ...... J 
indicated the specific feeling~ which initiate~that behaviour.· In 
~ . writing sampl!3 10 s}le st.Eited_, 
Lee the raccoon died. The girls was sad. They mi~sed Lee ·the . 
raccoon. The girls felt lonely. They told thei~ parents. . 
The parents was sad too. They all went back to Lee's home. · · 
When t~ey \oJalked in the hoote everyon~ cried. 
\;,, 
·- , ~, ~ . . 
Several emotions were expressed ·in writing ~le 14. Earl'\ in .the · 
I 
story the student stated,· "Every .t.J.m~ they called, Katrin(\ got mad and 
60 
she made faces at them." Later, she dictated, "Katrina was sad th51t she 
,.,.,. 
couldn • t go to t'hif.barbecue. · When the girls left, Katrina sat. do'ij11_ <?.!1 .,. 
.--..., 
,, 
the .~nda and sobbed and \~bbed." The emotion changed at the 
conclusion of: the story where the student stated., " ••• they had fun." 
This child included a descri ption of sensory imagery only in the 
writings where she ras ~pecifica~ly inst.ru ed to do ~o. After 
fl • 
listening to ~e Country Noisy Book by r~ar~t Wise Brown, she ~a-
... _ . 
... ~·. 
small attempt to include ~ound ~magery ~hen,, i? two instances, ~:e . ) · 
wrote, "music wa~soft. 11 • Wh~n mqdel/ing a story after Am9s i..nd Boris by ·• 
William Steig; she made a strong effort to include both visual and 
~ . . 
audi~ory impressions. This 'rns acc~plished successfully •in her opening 
paragraph. 
·) She re'ferred 'to "the leaves rustling, II "the water swishing 
. " 
over t~e . rocks," and "the. sw1 shi'ff(rig -an · _th;,..water~" The adjectives 
selected in her poem of the seasons ga~e approp~i~te visual and tacti le 
images. Examples of these are, "sunny," "chilly," ~·windy," "freezing," . : .~ 
.. and. "rainy." Later, . in. her story of. the listening walk, she made three ... 







These were, '"The ~t made ~.'J::·~aring · 
• . • 1: . . :· 
. . . 
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sound," "The gu11 made a ca,dng sound," and "RaymOnd and Jamie made 
spc)oh.-y noises." f 
-
· Thi] stu'aent included sam~ te:Tninal punctuation in each of her 
• • • 
stories and some correctly placed capital letters in all but vriting 
• 
sample 1 • · However, the rnaj or.i ty of the required c~pi tal lett~rs <tnd 
terminal punct.uation \.rere omitted. The 9tori~s and poems, uhic~ ·c:los~ly 
' . -resembled - ~1e literary mod~l_being used, . cont~ined all of the n6c~ss~ry 
capital +etters .and t~rrn~nal_punctuation • t These were writin~ sample B 
. . 
l:hich \ros modelleq .after l'lhat Good Luck! '-<\'/hat Bad Luck! ·by Cl\arl ip, 
. . 
sample 11 \.rhich \laS an imitation of Domanski's S\'ring Is, aryd sample 12 
. 
which foJ.loued I'm Thankful Each Day by Hallinan. 
Sumnary 
.. 
In most cases this student att_empted to include in- her ,!'fri tin•J the 
techniqU.e that · ,.-as under discussion and was bein~kstudied in _-a pieC? or 
, 1 i t.era ture for a given lesson. She continued to include sorne . o'f the 
I 
• 




~phasized. One example of this is the use of ernotio1al expressions. 
\~ . 1 . ,.. ' 
Lesson 1 of. the program had consisted only o~ a study of emo~ions 
C:qlert'en'ced by characters in a pieae of literature. f'{owcve,r', this 
. ~ 
student inc:luded a reference ·to ··an emotional readtion in writing samples 
2, 4, . 8, 10, 13, 14, aq9· 15. The practic'7 of assigning names to 
. ·· ·; 
pharact:ers appears ·to · have been developed durin~ the study, The student 
. . .... - - .... 
ani ttcd names . in her earl'ier -stories but t.Qok care ·to include tl'}ern in' 
. . . 
all stories· \.rr~n towarp the. st.udt' ~ conclusion. 
.. / OthCf techniques ,uere only incl~ded in ,,~hr/stor:ies \-lritten · 
* . , • 
_.ropo,dng' spe~ific an'ci eXplicit -'-ina~io~, to include a parti~ular 
techn~que. This· is evi~~~. in her ·use of s~nsory images, descriptive . 
·.· ...... . . 
·. • . , 
... . 
. ' 
. . ; 
·' • o • • • ' o ~ .• I 
' ' I ·, rl •,• .... . •• •· ' ' : ·~· .', ·,, : · , • , • '•~,' ·'· ';'·,..-.. -. 
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-. 
~ vocabulary, and descript~on of setting. ·unless one of these el~nt~ 
' • • 0 " . ... 
was studied in 'a p.iece of' literature ._and discus$.ed in detciu, she . -.. " 
.. · .. ·. 
. : . . ., ' .... 
n~lected to -in~lude it in her: owrr writirq •. Her use of these" itans : 
. ~. . 
apPear~ to be a ' result 9f trying t9 follow teacher-i~structions 
. .;....,. . 
. ~ COt:~~tly rat~r tha~ ~n . internal .i~apon of .that techniqUe_~?~: .. skill: 
.. :. 
.. . 




· Student 3 
· · t ' ' • . .. 
. .-
. .. 
, .. ··. . . . · 
• • • I • • :. • ~~ .. • ' I . • ' • . • • • : '• . . 
· thip·:student· ·.was ·-a t~n:..year old 'girl· woo ~was re~di)')J ·on ··a ·high ,. · . ·~· · ~ .(· 
. _. o• · .. ·· .... .. · ... . . ··:· .• ·. ·.· ...• -:. ,:···. : .. ••. ··· . . . .. . · '~ · . • '• ·•· ·,. ~·· · .. • · •. ··.~· 
.. .... grade-two· readi~: :lever.- -she experienceq a great deal of! difficulty .. . . ..' ·.· :·,·. 





'·. recognizirg.;·~~s irl ~lier' .. readirg : ahd .possessed a . low. 'sight Word : . . ' '·: .:. - ~ .. 
' . • I ' ' , • ; " • : , , \ , : • .··: • • ' ... : ' , .. J · ,, ':;.. ~ • - • ~ • • 0 • • ' , . : l ' ·. . ' . • . 
· ~voc~-~u~ar:'~·~:>~er :.sl)e~~l~ ·-~~-.· v~.?'··. ~~~~ . . .... ·.· .. : ··• . _:· .· ·-::·.J". ·.. >···.· 
• • • • . • ::;-, . • • • • • ' ' • I ' • • • • • • ~ • • • • { . - • . . • -·I . . .: 
Inl,tlaUyi· She:. ~xhiblted · a lack'Qf. 1nterest'. 1n cre~t1ve Wrl.tlrg ·but· ·. t :. .-
. · .. · .. ~ · ..... . : .-· .... ... . : .· .. : · . . . . . . . 
6 , • ~, • • ', '' 1 , ~ • ' ' 
she 'did digplay )nc~sed in~er~st: during the pro;:~:r:ess .. of. the· ~tudy. ·, .-: .. · .. :.. . .·,, . 
. . ·.. . ~ . . . ' ' . .. ' .. • . . .. . :. ·. .. : ") . . ; ·. ,•:. . . .· . : ,. 




0 t ·: 0 : 0 I 0 ° • ,;M o I 0 0 • 0 : • ';, 
0 0
° • o' ' 6 , • I 0 0 
·the arrount of ·e~thusiasm .with which_ s~.e approached th~ :act;:iv.ity. ' .. · ..... . ·. · . 
• ' ', 
0 
' • " • • l 
1 
: • 
0 I • '• 
0 
, ' • • • ' ; ' • • ; ~ •J.,: ~ ' : • ,,1 ' • ' 
, . ·All· of thE: storJ.es. wr~tten by.' this child con~ined a. fair1y ; · -: · .·. · · · ,. · 
' .• ' # 
0 
' • " 
0 
0 
'• (} • • '.o 
4 .~ ~-.:~ 1 1 , ' :'·., 'o _.;.;, ,, ~ , . ... _.-· ot ':: :~ 
ini:erestirg~ beginnirg which noved ·quickly into t;.~ story· •. MOst of the .. · ·· ... · .. ; . 
, • . ~ . r• , • •·• , .· : ~ • •, ,' ·. " , ·" .. • .. : , . ~ ·. · :.6 . , • . • • 1 ' . · :· .,. · . ; · . : ,:' ·• .~ .· • .... , .. : . ':'. : • 
. bpfi)~irg ser1tences· mentionec( the. ~in c~rc;~c~er(s). ~Od .provtdeq. ·-. ·· ··.> ... ~ ··. · ..  =·· .· · .-.. · 
1 






• : , : • .' ' ', 
1 1
° 
information c0ndernir¥J the ;settfrq. · For exarrpl-e_;· wri'tirg samPl~ . 14·.- ·.  , ... "· .' · ; -" · 
•. _.,:·.: .. .' ·. . . . ...  . · .. : .' . ... . ' . . . . .. .. . ' .... . ... ·. ~:-- .' . ·.: . ·: .. ·. · :~ : .. i .: . : ... ··";· .......... · ··~. · :' ' 
began; · "A gi:'efit· many years -ago two ·old wanan l1.ved in .til cot tag~ 11ear the ... ··:· · .:·: ·~ . . : 
. . . . . . ~· ·. .. . . . . .' :::· ·, .· : · .. . : . ... -.;·-':'·:.· .. ·. ' .• ~··.-<·: .. 
edge· of the . pond."_, ·sample lS .ccmne.nced, ··.~rrc::Ai f!S aric1. Debbie .. -are, .. : :•:. ' ! ·.:.: · · . . 
. ~virg a .~irg ~~test;. :~~ .• a,., ~::.i6 beg,;~, ~-~~~t.J~ t~:al~,f~,.ior . ' ···'. :  ,' / · 
wa~ ~irectirr;. traffic. one day. _..ln. Mqun~-'1~~~, ~~~u~~~~~~" :'· .. ~}-~i.l'VJ. · -.: ·;;".: .. ~. : .. ·· .. _.;::) 
'; ' ·. • • • • . r ' • • :, . ' .. ,' .. • '. ~ , .. ~ • ' ' . :' ',:1 • ' : '·''. • 
sanple 10 began '4fith an attempt to ·describe ,the settu~. with seri.sqty . .-:_._ · ... :· _;·. · .. 
• . • .. .. ,t_' . . . • ..: • . Jl.:. ~~ ~· ·, j 1,. • • ' :' · ' •• ' • • , : .. 
imagery·. \'~len describir~~f t~e cha·racter's hCine:-: ~tle· ~t~de_nt ~~-~~~:-~:., .;.· ·.·_·;~ · . · ... :· . .. :_·/ 
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·After ope.ning her storie~ successfully , this · student proce~ded . to 
. I 
. t;elate . the story events in logical sequenc'es and them attempted to d raw 
. ·. ~ . 
her stories to reasonable. conclusions. The ·majority of her stories did 
. end log~ally. 
' : :,... 
.,., ... 
. . • , 
• • : f\ • ·.: t 
. . . . 
~owever, 1n several ~nstances they lacked a sense of 
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""'Morris the pig 1ived in the mud. He liked the smell ~ the 
. mu~ and ·the feel qf the soggy mud. one day ••• 
Three of her four final stories contained specific,information 
64 
concerni~ eitl:ler the time or p~a.ce. Writirq ~1~ 13 stated the ;xact 
date qf the listeninq walk and also briefly mentioned the . 
. . 
location-"Friday, l'w1ay 17th we: we·nt .on a listenill'J. walk 'to the -beach." 
·wr~tiri] sample 14 was written f?liow~~ the .readill'J of Jim and the 
. u 1' 1 • ~ {\ .. . 
Eleanstalk ' by :Briggs and referred . to the time in :a manner charact'E!ds~ic 
' • .\ ' . ~ · . • • • ! : · • •, • ' 
of fairy · tale~,· · '"A gre_at-;many ·years -ago~•· It then· stated. the st>ecific· · 
. • , ' . . . ' ' . ' ' . t' . • • . . . . • • I ~ I ·.' '.: • 0 ' • ·. . • • . .. ! . ~ .. 
· 19ca t~~ cif ~ the . cottagerwhe,re tne" stacy·-occurred 1 .. ".riear . the ·. e~e of; th~c 
.:_ t ' ' ' .' :J ~ J t ' ' , ' ' I ,• ., ' o ' ' I ' I' ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' '. : ( : \)o I 0 : ' ' :' • 
pond." 'Writin;J saf!IPle 16 .pl:'9vided ·a . ·fai~ ·specific· statement · 
· ·. ~e~in{the Pl8~e ,. ·~ru"~t ~arl. ~ewfci.kJnci? a~ <!'ie;~ , to the· .. . • ' 
.. · tinle ' as · ,.·'9rt_~ day" a~d /'~t 4-~~0 -~" . ~ \ ._ , . ; .. . . 
. . .. ' ' \ 
Although this ~hild did not use much".cha'racterization" in her 
;~-·._. ·. • .·. ' .. • . I ; . ·.. . . ' . . .. . . .. ~ . . •. ' , 
stories, · she.dip ·include rrore than did" the· other· children· in the :group • . 
' ', • • ' .~ ' • ' ' " ~ • • I • : • • • ~ • • • • ' • .. • • • 
Ih twO ·instances she referred to a character's pnysical' appearfnce ... .. In 
. ' . . .· . . . ·. ) ' 
Wt-itiOJ saniple 6 . sh~· ~ote, "Paul ·a.~nyan went· .to · school -an.d he was the .-
1 ' • 11 ' ' ' . 
biggest qoy in ·tbe · school.~' ·: Irl':writirg Sainple. lO the Writer. referroo to_: 
' . . . ~ . . . . ·.' . ' . .. " . . . ' . ' 
the appear~-nce of ·the. baby ·pigi-"He had the cutest little face arid tai.l 
.· 
you would dream of." . 
· In two'. ot;.her st~ries a ·reference was· made to a· character's 
: ·<. 
. ' • , ' 
I' ' 4 
\ 
I , 
' . j 
I .: • 
' .. 
. I . ·, .. . . . ·. : . . . . . . ~ ·. ' . · . 
• J , 
. . . 
•" 
> · .. ' '):: .. : ...... 
. . . . ' . ' 
',~ o ' I , • • ' • I 
' •" •I I o • 
. . '' ', .. 
phycholo;Jical disposition·. ·rn Wt:itirg sample . the ~tude11t referred to 
. . . . . ' .. ' . . ·' 
'") · .. ~ / 
. the.' aunt .. iri·. the . stacy ~ as ''my. crazy .. aunt ... - She ~~e an indication of the · 
. . . . . . . . . 
. . . .. .·. .· . \ . . · . . ·· .. 
personaiity of one of the characters in \jrtti~ 5ample is when she. · · . 
' , ' o · , ' .{. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' I' : • ' '! I ', ' ·,I' : : , .' 
.. · ~~~ri.bed a :cook iOJ .contest .· arid sta ~ed, . ~I ·won · nd Debbie got : sooky ~ .. 
: .: : ·.· ·. .. . . . :. ' . ·, . . : . ·. ' . . . .· \ . . . ' : . ' . .· : ·. 
-.~au~e . ~e ~o~t.~ 'Ihe~carrnent 1;n:~vi~es ~pe re~der with an ll'}~igl:lt into .. · · 
• , r' 
. Debbie •s per:sonali:ty'.' , . 
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The se_n-~es in. -each story tended to be nin-on rather ·tha!" short 
and choppy with '!~nd" used extensively as a connective. For example, 
wrftirg :sample 2· re~-, · · 
·Ralph was t~a6ked by the cat and th~ cat woulrtn 't let Palph go · 
. · and' Ralph said, "Look at .the bird, .. and Ralph ~an away • 
. The :connective "but" was used only· twice and both of these · occut"red in· 
writirg sarriple 4. The only story which con'tained a serie~ of short 
. , . 
• . '# 
. ~ 
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sentences w~s wri~irq sample. _8, which resembled ttie. model us~ for. that 
·' 
lessen, What Good Luck! What Pad Luck! ,by Remy Charlip •. She began-, · . . 
Mlat· good luck! · . 
· · Miss Mitler was 'not ·s.ick. 
· · ·What · bad luck! .. 
: ,..: · She was ~ in a bad rrood. ' · I ; ' 
· .... 'I ' 
. 
. . 
I ' · ' 
f ~. • , ; ' 
. ' ' . . . . . . . . -~ . . . 
. ·. Several of .. her .sentence~ contained phrases and clause~ •. writirg sample 
·. 4:. i~~~Cied a ·~e~tence b_~.i~ni~,._.''Before ~e· · .was g_o_irg ·.to get ·· .~~ri~~;, . 
. • • I . . 
·sarrq;>le ' 6 contained, "Afte·r . school," a sentence .in satnple 10 began, 
. . . . . . . 
.•• • t • • • 
"Twenty .years later,·"_· sample 1~ ~ontained s_enteoces~~egin11irg, "A g_reat . t 
many years ago," and "one day,·" and .. sarrple _lS began, "Tarorrow." · ~ . ' .. ;. . . . . .. 
, . . . 
~i~ing sample 1 consisted ~f a .sentence contain}ng several 
. . 
. . . . . . :· . 
p~e(_X)Sitional phrases .as· in the 'riooel Rosie's ·walk by ·Hutchins •. tater .. 
I • o \ • .._ ' f - ' o ' , o o 
in the, study this student ' 'included another prepc)s_itional phrase. ' in .. 
. . . . . 
wri_tirg 
. . . . . . . 
. ~ . .. ---.. . 
sample 14 · she wrote, ',!a ' cottage ·near the edge of the pond." . Her \ 
·., . . . ; . · ·., ' 
ser;1teri:e o.f writirg sari,p1e 10 followed the presO-ribed form as· in openirg 
. . ' 
~th~ ~inliirrJ sentence· of Amos and ~ris ~ Steig. That bo_( pagan,· __ .. .. ·
"Amos,· a moose, lived b~ the ocean.'i . ''Ihp student· imitated this, se~tence .. ," 
strucf~re when . she.' ~ote, . nMorris, the pig, ' lived i~ - the niJd•" '. ~it~rg 
. . .. . 
.• . : . ... • . i . . . . . ~-
··sample 16 also c~ntained two ackUti'onal · examples of .the ,' 
pattem-"Wilbut:, the · all~gato~, _"· and ·"a girl,, called Lisa•" 
' .· . . . 
. . . . • ·. : • . .-:"'r 
This st~dent ·also attempted to follaw tt!Ja .instt,uetlohs . ·regarctii'Yj . 
• • • . t f 0 • • • 
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sentence structure in her .poan "I'm 'thankful· Each Day"' rather than 
·-
include very b):'ief sentences. ~e of her sentences ·read, "I'm thankful • 
fo~ parents --~oo ~eact, .. day~" ·I~ e~~~ sentence sbe m~ntion~ a 
specific person. Rather than terinihate the.sent~nce the~e, she then 
stated why she was thankful for thc3t pa·rticular individual. 
. Thefe was little ~se of vivid Qr de~iptive ~abula~ in. her 
,.. stories. In . most cases ccmnon · gener~l ·'-'arbs we.re ~s'ed. 'Ih~ . few 
' • I o 
exc.ep~ions :~·the use of .. "tracked;~~-n:.._._~iti.~ ~1~~-,~~~- ~-~l)d ____ - . . 
·• , ' . '\ ' , · . • . I . . . . . ' . . . . . • . , - • •· 
·"caw" .in sample. 13·,;and "cr13shoo"· in : samp.l~ 16 . ..  v~cy -. f~ adject:ives 
• • ',: •• l .. • • ' 
Were ~:Jsed. The adjective "crazy" ·was. used .in .writln;;i saiitpl~. 4; and 
. ' 
' .. · 
·- ' 
~biggest·.~ .. and ' "t~~hl~ss" were ·u~ · ~n '~pl~ 6~ . ·,~it~~ .. s~i.e .' ui .· 
. . . . . . \ . . ~ 
'contai~ "scxj~y," "lit~le,"· . ti~y," a~d · "cutest." ···rn sampie 'i4'.th~· : ... · . · . ... ,. 
' • • ' <:• • • 
', ' '~ '• ' I • 
. \t.Otds . .'"old,". '"great," ''many,". "b~," "yellow," and ."~" · were used • . -
.The 6n1y. adverb, · "~pplly", ~s ... includ~ in ·~itir¥J sample lO .. and .-was a 
~ . ; . ' . 
part of- the:,-ccJnoon s.tateme~t,· .".'llley -iived happily ever .after •. " 
.. · ·. -,;rth&igh ~veral stori~s contained :~abulary which ad~ed quality 
,, 
and int~rest,· rrost' of .th~ .rrore desc.riptive \t.Ords were used' in writi.ng 
· . . ~ple· io .which-was writ.ten folloWlng a· study 9f the ef.fectiv.~ 
• • ' •·• ''' 11· ' . • . • . 
vocabulary in ·hnos"'and·-lbris· by Ste'ig·, and specific instruction, . to 
' ' :-----
. · lnc~ude interestirg \~tUrds. \ ' 
· Dialogue was i~luded :in four · of :this gir::l •s· stori~s ·. althoug~ no . 
~ttempt . was ~de t-o u~e quotaticm marks.. _In. ea~h ~Dsta~~ . it ~as ~ · 
:·· apprq>riate to' the story content aixl .served to effectivel y advance the 
pl9t. AlthouJh ·th~ · firs~ ·- ~~~e occ_ur~ecl i~ wrltlrg sampi e .2 wh~ch . 
. ~ ~ . . : 
preeed~·· any diScussion~or· study of the use of dl~log~~, ,t he remaini rg 
I . , ' 
three ·instances we~ "used in h~r three . fina.~ s~ries of the. Situdy. 
•, 
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errot ional reactiol) experienced by a character. In most cases this. was 
done ver"/ briefly with little or: no develo[Xnent. ' In writirg sainple 4 . { . . 
she wrote, ''her lTOm and dad were v.rying ." Without specifically stati'hg 
' . 
the ~tion bei~ experi~nced, the author e.ffectively indicated the 
. J • 
feelirg which initiated that response. Also, in . thi~ same story the 
. . 
writer. ind,icated her personal attitude towards her aunt •s decision and If' 
~haViour t_>y statiTYJ, .:~rrazy,;unt went back with John.;, She · 
gave a further sugges.tion of her: own· feelings when she·: con~luded .the . . 
i . 
story.w~th, "arid this time ·they. better g~t marri~." : 
A dla!YJe Of ...;tion was ?xptess.ed 'in writir>;~ ~.10 10~ Wle"\the · 
·. baby pig ~aw: his .·paren~s .. lea~iriJ, "he .started . to ccy .and he.:· felt·.' .. . · ... 
. ' . : . ·. : . . . /: . . . . ·. .. . . .. . .: .. · . ·. . . . . 
. lonely." . After .'bei~ reunited wit;h his.:family and .. leavirg" on a family .. 




. . . vacation, the . stacy co~iuded, "they· llved happily' ewr . after and the 
1 • 
0 
, I •• • 0
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baby pig. got married to a girl pig." Writirg sample H ::contained one· 
. ' . . . . . . . 
.. 
. brief exp~ss ion . of errotiort when J t ended; "a~ ·Tanmy felt happy. 11 
' . . . . . . . . . 
Sample ··16 'included4'a stateMent of en'Otiori when the' writer stated .that 
. . . ' '. ' : . : . . .. ~ . : 
. . . ~ . 
the traffic direCtor was· "mad.·"- .'This ·feelirg was emPhasized by ~he 
' · 
catinent ~de to 't-he lady when he said, "Go and never cane. back." 
~ . ' . ; .. 
. . . 
the coo.king contest ~he go~. "SookY.•" Later.- · when the four . friends were .· 
.. ' 
. . , . . . 
·-chatting~ t:he- sto~,Sa.id thclt Jhey all f,elt · happy,.. ~ . 
· It. would have· been appropriate .. to sta.te the character •s .enntions in 
. . . . 
· I 
. ,. 
~ . . ' . . . . "'\ 
writirg sample 2, altho~..gh this student neglected to do so. .It had ~'en . · , · 
swgested ~~ .'the' .students ~ell: .how Pal~h,: the·. mo~Se, felt w~ile belrYJ ·. -:·,. · :· .. 
' o • I . ' o ' I • : ' . ' ' ' ' ' o • ' I • o o ' ' ' • • : ~ ,.:,: / 0 ' :'I ' 
·held by _the cat • .. AD' expre~sion of the. ~eelings e>t~rienced by tlvt ·mouse · ... . 
. . . . \7 . ... . .. ' . . .. · . 
as he was held captive by t~~ cat .or as he later ran to safety, aryd the 
. . . . ., . . ' .. . .. 
feelirgs e~rienced by . the cat :~pon ~i~ . t~icked. bY · t·~ mOu~~, ... \tiOuld 
. ~. . : . ,' . . . . . . . . . . . : . 
' I ; 
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child's'writing more entertaining. 
only' _five. of this stulnt 's ~iting samples , included·sensory 
info~tion. ·When directed - ~o write a story containi~ sounds~fter 
listening to The Country Noisy BoOk by Brown,' she began writing about 
' ' ' ' 
' 68 
events leading up to a specific weddin;r. and .appeared to. forge_t about the 
instructions to inelude sensory· ~ressions. 
When .describing· the settirYJ ·.for writing sample 10, hOwever, she did 
. . . . . . · . . ' 
· foliciw i~s.truct.io_ns · tc:>' · i~lude s~~socy .information. She statedi "He 
. . ' . . .. ' . . . . . . ' 
. . ~ . . . ' . . . . . . . ~ . '· . . . . 
liked the· 'smell. of the· mud and the feel of the soggy mud~" .The 
,I 'I ' ' ' ', • ' 
. .. . ' . . .- . . ' . ' . . ' .. ·,' : . 
. :·. adjective "soggy_"•proyided .a very sJ;>edific_· and effect~ve . tactile imcige·. 
' • ' : I , ' • • ' .' • • I , '1 • \ • • • • ' ' : ' ' ' .... ' \. ' • 
-. 
· She. also seemed---to .-wan_t to supply _the reader with an -oH~ctory ,image 
• 
.. 
·when: s~e wrote',': "He· !~ked ·-the ... snell _of the 11l:ld.~' : -~ver, _she, was" not 
' . . . . -
as suCcesSful . he~ ~ause .of • the ~sSiO~ of a ~it&t ~.ifiC " 
. adjective. In wrlt.ug · sample 11 .sensory· 1mp~ss1ons we~ - c~at~ by 
; . 
such words as "chilly,"' "hot'," a~ · "slippecy~" '. 
a .·variety of auditocy. ~g-es. :She wrote~ 
' • • • • ! ~ . ,· 
I •.. · ~nd ·we· qe~~ a dog _arid ·. it ·sound~ like th-~s; . ~'grrr" .' ~ryd· 
we heard a car. z6an .~ ·--~he 'road and, hearo a .gull caw, qz:)d . 
thEm we heard a.' tractor·. and its· sound .is like this, 
"putt-putt" anct ' we· heard c{chainsaw. ·.It went rrrrr. . : 
--. She neglected to . include any visual -info~tion • . Although the chitdren 
' . ' . 
· : had ·been '·told tq write · abOut w~t they 'saw and heard, . ~he ·._emphasis for · · 
the . i~sson had . been plac~ - 911'-the audi~ory: · ~g~s •. ·. -~~ s~ory .whic~ - . . 
,· . 
. . . .. . . -.- ' 
foll~weci'.this .cdntairied two references to· seunds' which 'W9re produc~ by 
. . .' . 
two ~nJ.ma1.. Sh& wrote. ;then the 00.. starl;ed ~ ~ a~d i:he pig : . . 
started to~nk. •', • ~is pOrticu.lar . sto~ al'!" inc~ud..; . a ~liorough vi.;.,al 
description· of a doll·.•s facial features-"for · the doll's eyes she uSed 
\ ' . . . . . . 
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.. 
brown ·sugar for the eyes, yellow candy for her nose, and red candy 
for her mouth." \ 
Her two final stories, however, contained no mention'of sensory 
. impressions. Th.is child appea:~ to require examples of sensory 
impressions and . ."reminders to include them in her stories. Continual 
referral to examples of sensory imagery in the literature, as well ~~ 
eneo\rragemen.t . to useJ. this t·ec~ique ~~s necessary~ ,(/ 
. ·· . :·.Most :of. this girl's correctiy placed c~pital l~tters ·~nd terminal 
. . - ' . . 
. .'p\mc~u~t~on . ~~re· ~s~~n her ·\rriting· ~~~ch ~~e ciose.ly resembled. the 
. Domanski I . and . r 'm Thankful Each : Day by Hailinan. 
. ·:·" . . \ , . 
capital letters 
~d,puhctua~i.~n· ltlaf~~\.ie·r~ irici.u.ded· ·in · s.E.ve~':'l . oth~r i;tories but 
. . . . . 
·were used ~ess consistently . 
·It is ev'ident that · ~'his. student 'made an attempt to include 
69 
• i . 
writi~g elements· or. techniques in her com~sitions when these elements had. 
. ' . . . . . : ·.. . . ' . . . . ·'-
been \s~s~ec! .a.n~ ~q~si~ered . wit~in. ~ ~pecific piece .of· lit~~ature. . .. 
For example, it· ~ppeared_ that ~· fUCh st/onge~ ·e~fort was expe.nded' 'towa~ds 
USing II int~r~Sting" ;~a.bUlary . in her . StOr~. written .when' steig IS AmoS 
· ~~d: BOris was .us~d· as · a ~ei :· Also, s~ .di~· use cha\-acte~~z~tion ·and 
sen~ory impres~l~ns whe~ . th~se . elern~nts · w~~;e · ~nside~~d .. and ~anif~ed . 
. , '. •: • .• •: • • :' : •. , ' • • . , ' · I , ' , • , 
in a· book. , Her sentence structure often resembled that. i~ · the book 
being studied on .a given d~y which i~dicated that she ' was making an.' 
•,. 
effort to · imitate . the prescdbed sentence structure. Sentence -pat,terns ~ 
whlch had been considered and COpied on a SPeCifiC ··day oil~re .occasional.ly 
. ' . . . . ~ . . . . .. . . . ... " . . .· . . . . . ' 
l,l5~d again later. 'in the . stud.y, · even· t)lough ~tudents had ,not ·~e~:- ~~.ind~d 
.of them or asked .to·· u'~e tli~~. '11lis .J;"e~rren~e . may> suggest· ·~m ~ . ... 
.' , ' #' • f . ' \ t • ' ' , \ . , , I • ' ' ' 
' . \ • . r · . ' : . , .. 
. . , .· .. 
, . 
•. · ' t 
. : ,: . 
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,. 
internalization of alternate sentence structures. 
There appeared to be a growth in her description of settin;J as she 
included more details specifying a story's tUne and place in her later 
·writio;)s. .She also included rrore emotional reactions as the study 
"' progressed. It is difficult to detennine developme~t in her use of 
~0 
dialCXJue. Although·. three of her four uses of dialogue ~ppeared in her 
three final stori~s, the. remaining exc?lllple._oecurred. in writin;J saJN)le 2· 
•• 
which preceded any diSCU?Sion or .study of this item. 
student 4 -~ • 
.. -_ .· .. . _) . .. . 
. ·. . . . . 
-· 







' .. ,, 
. . . 
~ ' :· ' . . . 
. . . ~ 
sight Word vocabulary. and was particularly weak in word attack skills·. 
·-· : He indicated a fairly strong dislike :for creative writing at the 
beginning of ~he study -and was re~uctant to - ~ite .stoties. Althoug_h he 
. . ' 
did show a greater degree of interest in writing -as the . study 
.. 
prCXJressed, he continued· to . requi~e motivatirg iqeas · a·nd· encquragement· 
· _when. beginnin;J his ·stories • . 
'!1le ~jority_. of ~h~ stori~· writt~n · by · thj.s chif~·c~ntained little 
, · _odginality. His. story rOOdelled after 'I1le countrY Noi~y,: by Margaret~· 
, · . I ' • t • ' • • ' 
.Wis~ Brown, was e?ttrernely :brief and· unimaginative· • . It ·co~sisted of one 
_. 
s~nter¥::e; ''I Went to my aunt ',s weddir'9 and ·I heard· an organ· and a (>iano 
·. . . . . ( . 
~n_d I heard sane mi.lsic ~d that ~as all was in 'the weddirg." His · . 
' . ' . 
· yersion of a· listening · w~lk was also lacking in linagination arid....P 
...... 
merely a listirg of sounds; He wrote: 
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• I 
~n we went down to the beach~ heard a gull and boat and a 
truck ancl afotorcycle and footsteps and a dog barking and a 
chainsaw 'hfrr and. waves swish swash, ·and then we walked and 
we (heard) fooiSteps tramp,. slap, click. 
• 
His rev~ion of a fairy tale, in writing sample 14, was more 
creative and entertainiNJ than his other stories. In that sti a boy 
climbed a giant tree that· had grown fran a magic be~n. He _the a;ri'?9d 
at a giant's hou~. After receiving ~ food, he accident! i~ped . 
over the jam. 'Ihis incident was followed ~y a. descri pt1ve ~nd 
interestirYJ chase: "'lhe .giant· chas~ him out the qoor, ·across the 
clouds .and down· the bi9 . tr~e. ~' 
' • • • ' • . ' .• • • •' l • \ 
'Ih~s student includ~ · iiames 'for. trrist of the characters : I · · 
. ' ~ . . 
· participatitg in·his· .stories~ · In all stories where he was not.'a 
• • ' • • ' ' • ' ' f' .~ ' o' ' ' ' • o ' ' I ' ' ' • • ' 
. participant t _hE( main ~h.i!ra~~er _Wcis .'named.· . r.n - ~itli-Yj sM,pre· 16 he· ·even . 
.'assigned. a ·~ to the· ~t: f~~~- This a~ared ~o bEl a: con~io~s· 
... , . " . . 
,afterthought as the· .name was· no~ mentio~~ ~hen the . pet was first 
'· introduceq~ He began that sto,ry: 
' I ~ • ' I ' 1,,'"'~,; 
. ..... 
.. •
Last 'Friday night Rodney and his i;>arents went to dinner and 
his fr<XJ jtm\pe<f. into 'his pc)cket· and when· they got there his 
frCXJ ~ Ray... · Y 
.. 
. . 
Unnamed characters in· his storie~ were the rrother .and giant in writirq 
sample 14, the . .'cat i'n sampie 15, and the rrother, . fat)le;) and man in 
-- -- -·. 
sample 16. : ' 
. . 
In each sto,r:y this student made a reference· to the. time, ~he 
location, or both. 
1 . 
':this WaS done very briefly ·.in earlier storle~ • 
t • .. •• • • • 
For 
.ex~le, ~itirg. sample ·4 _began, "I went to my aunt's weddiNJ ." For 
. . ,. . 
_sample . . 10 the ~tudents had been instructed to ~esc~it>e their setti rgs . 
with . sen~ry imag~cy • . He rolnti~ned the locatidn,..6f. the ""'in chara~~er .'s 
hanes but then s4ted -aptiv-ities ~hlc;;h this .character ·enjOyed in . t t,is 
. . . . . 
: . . 
. ' 
. . . '.• . •' .' .·· . .. 
.. 
. . -. 
I 0 • l 
. . 
., ·. I ' 
\ ~ :. , o ' ' I • ' I 
• ' ... •, 
: , ; I • ' ' / •;,'~ ~-~' · ~ ·. .... . - ··., . .. . . ~ ' 
·::·~ r :.· 
!. :· .·· 




• vicinity. AlthoLgh the student did not include sensory information ·as 
requeste:<3, he did write an interest:irq .13tory begirmirq: 
Dennis, an otter, lived in the water.· 1he &tter liked. eatirq · 
the fish in the river. He 1 iked playirq in the grass and in 
the boat. · · 
72 
Other places mentioned in this story were "the ocean," "the beach," "the 
. . 
e 
\toOOds," "up in the rrountains," and "in the grass." ttle only reference 
-,-- ~---~~--t-o the time was, "One. day." 
' '· 
• o; , •• 
.. ,
'• ' 




~ti~, : t::; . ::~ ::.·: .. · .. · ..', 
., 
· . 'lh~ title· o/;,itirg sample ~3 contained a specific dscription of 
. th~ story's " time and a general meh~ of t~e~ location. He J'lal1l8d this 
story, "On friday t-Drnirg ~All Went tot~~ &!ach, F;"iday'·l7, 1985." 
Afte~ lister~~ to . .' Jack, and· t~ Bea~s·t~lk · ~rid .Brigg 's; .. ·Jim'··a~e 
.I ' , • • 
· Bea~~talk·, he ·Oegan Wr-it~i~ ~le 1.4 with, a :refere.~e t~ time :in a 
• manner characteristic of faicy .'~les, "~e upon a 'time." 'Ihe location 
was · oot spec ~f ied • 
Writirg sainple 15 began with an effective description' of both the 
time ' and ·the place~ alo~ with sensory infonnation.: · 
\ 
• • I 
Jamie and I 'decid~ to go fishirq last Saturd~y JOOrnirq. ~ 
~ent in ·· t:~ river ·~ by my house. Y~. could hear ~he f·ish 
JlJJll>in;J • . Splash. ~e Wa~er was calm~ 
'1he time was ·stat.ed in ·~itirYJ sanpie 16 as, "last Friday night. n 
II - • r . 
t • .. • ' • . ... I ' •• . 
'ltle only camiei'lt ·C!esignatinJ the place was, "went 'to. diriner.". ·. This, 
~lorg ~ith inform:1tion given'. later in the stocy, i~lied that ; the . story 
• . . 
occurred in a · restaurant. · ., 
' . 
'!his · child . did make· a consc i~s effort to state and describe · the 
'settin;JS i~ 'sto~ies w~itten followirYJ discussions ·of settings in the 
. ·. 
literary·· nodels uSed ~nd teacher' instrocti~.!J for s~udents t~ deScribe 
. I . • . , 
their ~ set'~i~s • . ·It 'is evident r that h~ gave JTOre thot.ght ·and · 
/l . . . t • • • • • • • 
. . . ' ' . ' 
attention to settings in his later · stories, Which ineludeci oore ·details. 
•' • , • I • , 
0 
, I , 
. .. •. 
., ' 
. . ·. ' . . ·~ . ·. 
·' 
·' ' 
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~ \ The majority of his stories contained rather lengthy run-on 
sentences with "and" used exclusively as a connective. For example, 
tvriting sample 2 read: 
Ralph felt terrified . The truck carne dotm the road and the 
cat had to get out of the· way because (of) the truck and the 
cat had to get out of the way and Ralph got awayA 
In sample 1 he followed the story pattern in Rosie's Walk, by Hutchins, 
.. • I 
and wrote a.sentence containing several prepositional phrases. Sample 
.14 also included a sente!le with prepositional phra~P.s: "'i'he ~i.ant ·. 
,.. I I 
chased him out the doo;r, acl;"oss · the clouds; and down the big tree. " 
·. 
·' ' 
. . In tvri ting sample .I i he followed the· suggestion to write' long 
. ... ' . 
.:--- ."'· . 
I. • .. 
sentences in l~'hich the latter portion .of the sentence dcscribCd•.thc · ··"' ' 
" . 
.' ,'• ' I • 
subject. •'. • 4 •• ExampleP of this are, "I'm thankful fur animals that swim 1n .·.· 
' .. ... 
the ·_pond;'.' and "I'm thankful for sunrner that we have for th~ flower~ . 
'. f\ . . 
that grml." · . j ·.·· . 
Several sentences throughout hrs writing began with phrases. 
Sentences in writing s~les 10 . and 14 be<jan "One day. II Other s.i~.ilar .r.> 
sentence beginnings liere. "Once upon a time,·" and ''The next morni'ng" in 
' ' 
writing sample. 14, "In two or three hours" in sample 15, arid ••Last 
. ' 
Friday night" in sample 16. Also,. several sentences beginning with , . 
''When II \iere r USed in. Samples 1 j t 14 t and '.15 o 
\ 
.•r-
. · .. 
An . example fr~. srunpl~· 15 
' .. 
is; "When I 1"9ht, the cat ate all ·the t '(out." OVerall, . the sentences · in 
l . . 
the stot:ies COmpo's~d latgr in the study were more mature ·anr,J .. · . 
. " . . . . 
.. 
bet~~r-wr.itten. .. I 
There wa~ very little use of descript~ve words in this boY'' s· .' 
writing. No adverbs and ·few ~djectives wcr~ i~cluded. The maj'arlty _of 
verbs ·in his stories were· fairly common. The bulk of ·the descriptive 
•' I 
vocabulary was used· in his four final stpriel:j. .Although ~tudcnts. lrere -· 
... . 
I . I • 
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• t .• 
. . 
~if!eally _asked t<? u5e. "igterestirYJ" ·\tK)rds tn .writirg sample. 10, this 
'· 
\ \ ..... ' 
. child ~ppeared to make no ~ffort ~o do this 'in that particular story • 
• 
His only,d~scriptive verbs ·were us_ed in writirg san_,pies lJ and 14. 
. . ~ . .. ~ . "(' . . . . .. . · 
In. SCin\pie 13 he used . · "swis~ ,, " "traJll{)ed," . "slapped," arid ~'cl.icked." tn 
. .. . . . . . . - .. ' . . ~ . . . 
, / 1 ' ' I '- ' • , , I .. 
··.·. : . 1 . sample 14 he _il')Cl~ed. "f,\-ic~~,." ."chas~ ·," and "g~abbed." Most of ·his 
.· 
• . , . .. ' I • . 
.. 
- ~ 
\ . : .. .... : · .. ~~:_adj~t~~:::.~r~ ~~- -in _h~is .. l~s~ _tnr~ s~qri~~ - ~"? theSe ~~ nostly .. . ); . 
· : ·•• r fairly c~ words:. . _S;unple l.:4 . contair:t~ "little," "big," · "lorg,_ ~· an)3 ... . 
\ ·· .· ... ···• •.·· , . ,, • . ' .. . .. r 
•• /" • .. • • ~ t l' .• • , • · · , · . • ' . , ~ • ' . • ; . ~- "' • j . : , • --I 
.· .. ;, ·~·· ·.:' ';.- ·. · · --~ ·.·· · .-:· .' "thiinP'•n · .ft:te:.:i1~q~·."~hn" ··cirid · "l~sf.", in ·saxltp'1e;:l~-.anq .-"last"·,.· "Fr~daY?' : . ... · · ··.:. 
.... ,-:· :· ~ / ... : : ' ... ,·. . . . . ' . ·. . : . .. ·.· .. ;: .. '; . ' .. ~:·· .. · ..  . .' .. · .. . ~ : ..  ·. ' ... · .· · .. : . ... ':·; ..; . ? ·. . . . . . ·. , ~ . . . .'·:~- ·.:.: ·;. 
; , .. . ··: .. · · . . ·, .. .. .:. · and ·· ··~p~CJSh't. in ~le . 1~.· ··· .. ··1 • . • ·• ·' • .. .. • '. • • .. • !.· · • . ... .,' : .. _.: :: ·.~ >· 
::· .· ~ . "·. ·} ,., • ; ' ;,·· '. ~: • ': • . • •• •• • .. ·· ; ' .,· · ' .·1 •• ,\ ':_' ~ · ,,. 4 ':. · · . ' ~ .. . '.• - . ~·: . :·:, "~.~ :~-., .- ~ ·,' .: : · ~ '•11~ • • ' ' • <.r .. ··· ' ~ •· • 
. · ,': ;: ·:· .:_-.:.·· ... ·, . . ·:·. ·. ~ .. :··. ·.· ·:~ -~---~~ ·-~_hi~}.~~~?n~·!~;{:~~.~i~.!?,: ~i?~~.~~~~(J~~l¥-~~~~~:~M.~i;~?·~-~~is :· .. .· _' ·.< : ·<.· ·.: 
~ -.·r ~ ·: ·: :_~ ~-~- . ·.:.:;' -~~~*~:- -~£~j·.;:::.t~_·;~~~<i~~-~-~ ; ~~iE.i~~·~ie 14;· ·i~.i~~d/~~ .. :·e~i~tive ·. ~ :· .-: ... .. .. 
· .': ~:·:~ /~ · . . ~ ·~ . · .... ~ . ',' :· ~ · ·~: .: ... · ·. ·: .. :.~·:·'. :. :J.,-:~ , · · .. ; ~- · ~;~'; ;~ . , -.. .::.; i ~!~~·~. · - ... t:· ,.:;·-:.~:.:·:·.~· .", :-/ .. ~ :·.';~:i : .. j·~\i··:·~:,:): :· . ~ .. : :(f.::. ~ = .. '· .·:: .~· .. ; ·· . · ·.~·~ . :·. · · . ... ~ 
:·.-~.· , . ·.: :. · ' .. -~ .. . ' :_· ·.coiwe~tiOn :: t>et~e.n: .ai~ bCiy··.wbo ·:cliinbed .tfie·-.oeanstalJ<·::ancLthe ·gtarit ·.be ;' . .. ·.- .-.. . :· .,... 
_t,~ · · , : ~ .. ~. · • . :· < :· ·.: -.. .. . =. :· . : ·:·~ ... . :·· ~ ... ·~f .:;- ·· .... : ·; I " · ·.~ . ' ·.~'" . . .- . . ...  ! · .• .. =· . . r.-:· ·-.,:., .· - · .. ,. . . •. ; .. . ·· · -,.: ,-., . ., ~/ 
·}~: .·; ~ . (c.·.- .· ··~t ... ~-t..-~h~ -.~~?V~ -. <1hi~_~q~a:l~~.~~ -~ ~;.=_.~~i~·~~:~~~~~si:~ilY.·:: .. : ·.'·.:·:·:L_·.:··:·._. '._· . .. · ·_,.._ . ·· . 
' t ! ' ,'! ' • 'I •' ' : • ' : • ~,,, : ,~ .. ' lo. .,. , ' l't \ ' • ' • • "~ •, o ' • ' ; I I ,st' y-
•,;: q ·' , adva~ed;' th~ .. : plC;>,t~ :· ... Jt r~a~:: >., ••• : ,' :- ·• ·•· • .. . ' .· • •.·. • •• :_::·· .· • ' C ·" 
...  ·· : ...... . . . : ...... _; .k ·. ·. .... . .. '• : - •' . ~ . . . ·. .· 
·.:< .. : · · :\· : · ·: . · . . -~ •. ~ ~~- a· big. rna~.:~. tq.,the .. ~~J ~nd ~~ -.~l:d, ".what aq. · · ' .. , ·· ·.· ·· 
·.~.:.::~ ·. - ·' you want'?" . · .. · · .. .... . , . · .. · :·.. .. . . . · . . · ·: ;: · . ·. ·· .. ·· "' · · ;.~. ~-.~ 
· .. : ·.' · .· .. ' · · :· .·· ·J~:ri:~cy:•.Sald; ~May I . cane .Ji\?. '11jat· t~· was a· i«;)riJ ,.e,l)inb .• · : .. . ~-. · ·.·. ·. .1.: · 
·.:.,. :··· ·· .-· . ·~ ·: : May::r /·~~ ·.S¢1netfl~rYJ.· tO' e~t? I.~m s~a-rvi!'9~'·: : .. : .· . ·.·..... :.~ .. -~· 
:_• .:.~:.·~ ..~:'.:_:_:_.• _·.: .. ;····::·.· ....  ~.-·.·.;,··.·_. ·._:  . : :: ·; > ··:~~~:~:~~~~~:;~~ hke sane b:7~·:: ~, ,.: . \, ... ·. · .. 
. ; ··· · ·.ih~s.' ·di~.loglle .was.,.f~rid- .:i~_- tl)e porti9n of\t.he··st<?r¥. ·t:~t··~·tn~ . e~ud~l)t ·.hcl~ . 
'.~' , '.' ) ~ · ''y. •. 'r .. . , ,· .. · ,-. • f • .," ~. • • • • I \- · , • · r~· • . • • •, I • 
·:;> :,. :_.·.; ·->> . .: .. ·~-~~;:~~ :r~~~-'.:.~. - -.~.-.~~-_?? : .~~.?.'~ . ::J?Cl_.::~ -~~·:·~d ~i~ten._ ~~~'~·-.·.:.- ~e_.-' :...~ .. ~ . .-u .. ~·d·e· ~-~. ->:· .. :·. _ _. :- . :.·.·.;_:r: 
' ·.'.' : '; • • ' ' • I 1'. 'I' .....-
'" . . . . .. :had t>een- linclbl~. - ~o:.c?~ete ·· t:)utt ,stoty t?ecau.se he had. :bee~-c~I·~ed oot .of :": ,_ .. .. '. ;.: ; .. :: · .... :·. ,. :•' •' ·:·: ... >· ~ ·.~·. ·, .. ··.-:.-: .. i:~ .. . ,!,· .. :: ·:~ .,~ .. ,: · : .?;~ .: -~ " . ' " . 0 ; • • • • ~ .. ,-, · .: .. • ...~ • .• ~ ,of. •· • .... -.~. ·~· _._· ,. : . :· 
. .- :· ,,·. · : · ·,·· . -tne :.-classi:'cQn'· tp ·see·, t:.he. seJ:loOl · nut13~• .-: When he. ~turned .. tq ·the :Special ·,. : . . .... :·~. ·., .· 
• • . , • ' ,., ,· ·, ~ ' '
1 
° ·• ~. • ' • ·' · .~ ~ . ·: : ' 1 , ': I ' · ' ' , " • • 
1 
'·, • ..tl • I ' ' I • 
0
1 ••; 't• , · -~· 0:,.•:. •: : 
.'\ . :. ,. ·. I.. .· ,,' Education·, clci'ssroC:in ~~ ot ' 9is ~~t: .ia~uage ·.· a.rts' class. he l')ad: .. r9_st. ·'all':. :~ -- · . .. :~ : .· .-· :·: :·.~:-~.:_ 
· ... ... ·· .· . ·" .· :.·. : · ·l~t~~·t:\~.~l~~i~ , t~- · story.·~· ·. ~~ ~t -~~· ·sugg~ted tha~ he n~~sh· ;··_. :···:· ·. · .~ : ;:.::: ·. 
• '• •• • • • • • • ' •• : ·' • ... • • I• • • • • • • • • • • • I . • ' ' . . . ,J . • • ,' • .• ... ·~· • .. ~ ' • • ,' • •; . • ' • H .'.·,: \ : . : 
·· : .. : · · .. his. ~~ciry.:b}i _dictatirvJ . ~e e~ifg .'·til : ~he tea~heJ;. he agreed · . ·· .. :·.;; · . . ' .. · . . ·. ,., 
• ' • ' . ' ·. ,.' ·, : · ',.' ~ : , • ) ' ·, l • • ' • • . :, . • • • I .: ' '-, • • :.· .... ~ .. :·, ~,' .:";, 
•. ·. eJ'lt~si~.Hc!lllY• . . ., . ... · · · · : ··; _.' · .. . .... _. . . :.::-. 
.. :. ·<· '\': .'· ... _; .: : ·.· .. ..... .. _.,\ ':'-'. :· .- : .· ,~ . .' .··: . . . ..... :; . . . .. . . .·· ·, .. · . . · . ;:' . _,:· . .-(:.; : .. -: · ... :. ' . ·~ · .. . ::,I' >:H~·s;· oniy· _ot~7· . ·~-~ .~~ ~di~l-~~e 'wa.~.· i_". ~he' .c~o~irg of'~it_i~· ~:~~ ........ ··:' .. · ... ::~·~ :· 
'•' ~ •' ' :· !• • • 1, ' ·: .f-., ' "' ,.,_ ' .. • .. ~ ,·, • ' ·. , ' , J, ,'' ,; : J • ' ; :' ' I ; ' . ' ' I :.I ' 
' I ! ' 't' ; ,' • ~. ' ' ', • ' ,• ( ), • ,• ' : . ·~ ··~ '•.- i ,,: J , ' 
I • ' ' ~ ; \ • o' ' • • I' • ,: • ' ••• ' .' •: · : • I , ,·, ': l ', ' ',' •:' , ,-',\, • ' , ' ·. ~ ' ' ' ,'' ' I o' ' o I , •,i ;,o o .~ ·. .. ·•· ;. -~, .· . . ! . . - I M I ' I -. , I • ·t • ' I ; •'· ·' · . 'v .' ' • ;• . • '.-.'·~ . .' · ·: ~:~ · ; .: .. '. ·. t. : :.. . ·:·:·. · J :'. i' ·· · . ,. ·. '/. ' ·.·. ·, ·, '. ·. ' ... -': ... ••.;. 


















16. In this story tne bo{'s parents punished him for bdiY,lirq his pet ( ~ . 
-~ frcq •to th~ restaur:ant: They said,. :·rn' your _roan for· a day."·. This 
75 
\ . J 
. . . . . 
. broU;Jht ·the 'story ~·an appropriate conclti.ston;.. • '\.. : ' 
This.tudent _included an express-i~n 6f an ernQt ion in only two of , _ 
. . . . . . 
hi.S storie~. · 'Ihe first . instance Oc:a.urreorl very early· in• the· study, 
. .~ . . ' 
:' .. ' 
·. . ~ 
sh6rtiy .. after· l~sso~ one- which dea~t · s~,i'fiaa.lly with ~haracters' 
, • • .. ... • 0 c • 
.,.• • • • ·' • 0 • 
emoti:onal reac,ti6n_s. · I£1. wt:itin:J. sru:nple 2 the stuctent began·, ':yalph felt 
: : .. :·. 
• . . c . • • . \"1. • • ' • • ' • 
· . : ~- :.·. : .' . • •• • ... ~. • • 0. - • . • • ' · 
:<~:: .: .~·\/. '. .. ~.te~i..if.i~-f~' . ·~.f.o~~.s~ud,~·~t~ _'·~"':· ~i.tirr;} ~t~is ~~o,.-y they we~ remi~~ 
': ·:'.'.:' . .>:'~ '.:. . · of~ tne ~in cl'lar.ac~~r. 's 'f~eU.~s in .f<J~h ory ·a Motor9Ycie, by Frances 
~~. · ~, •• 1' . '' •;, ~ ~ .' , , ,, . ,,' • • '- ' :·. : ~ . · · , ;. , ., . l' I ' ' • ' : • •' • •· • • • • ,' : · • . : 
~:: ..:_· . :~\.' . /.'· .>. · .... :·· · .:.:· ,and wen:~, isked. ·:to· pe.scritJe· ·~ .'~oe . tiou5e ·ir:t Cle~cy'.s RUnaway RaiPh :must ., 
• : :.:. I , • ·, • ~ ,' o .~ ' ' (> • •! • ' ' • ' • ' ' ' . • ' •' ' . • o • " • ' • ,. I • 
:.~; .. :.(.<~:: · .::_: ./ .> : .·. -ha~e ~e~<w~eri _.h;t~a~ ·ca~ht:.~ ·t:t)~ ~at~ ·. ~t.:~as ·th~n s~ge~~ed that .. 
r· :-~· /·. ·, ~ ..... ,•• ,';' ~··· ' . J, " · , •, , · ·, . , ·, .:: . ; I ' . .·, . ' • 
6
, , ~ . • .. , '• ' , ._ ,.. 
./ .- ..-:· · . ; ;:·· ·· ~ ···: . . ·. stud~nts.': inclu~e the J!ouse 's eoot~ons in 'their writirg. · 
, ·,_·:;". · .. , :" • . ... ' • . . -. • '!•' · . • ·., , :·: · . , •r -, . -~ ' · . - ' ·-~ . f·: ., . 
·.: · · •. , .. ; · .. . .' · · · In ·wrJ,tioo ·sanple 10 he .again stated an errotional . respor\se~ 
I •' o, • • 0 ' o ( .. 
,••', • r 4,i,' ' • • 
... . .,. · ·. · : . . . 'students· ~d . studied t..h~ · opening of .amos alid lbris by Steig. 'rl;lis book 
~· · , .. " 
.. . 
,, · ' 
.. · . . , )•.· . . ·· 
.··: . 
.:·.· .... 
. . .. :~ ~~~ ~i~h .. ~d~~r~~tion: of -the rna'i'n cha~ac-~er~·~ feel~~s reg~rdirq his 
'; . . . . . ·. . . - .. ,... . 
. •' • ' I ~ ' \ .. • heme.· lllis sttident ·began his ~tory. "in a similar manner,•· stati~ his · .,J 
••. ..•. · ..• ·. !_: ..... \ · ... . ~ ( ...... . • . . .. _.,_. · .,. .• 
. ~hatacter-'s Personal response to his t!nv~rqrune!'t· lie stated · that the 
..  ' . ·Tr:\(il',;,(ou~l: lik~~l . eatirq t~ fish· fn~ ·th~ ;iver, and playirYJ in -the grass 
· . . . . . .. . ; . ~ . -- ~ , 
· ~ma b:e~· · . ·· -~ ~ 
' I . 
.:·. 
·;· 
, ,. ' . .. ·. : : ' . .. . . i ; . • . . . .. . ... ... ' 
. : ·' . . · ·it appear~ that· this student included .a pe,rponal or 'erootipnal 
:.: • • o : '• , ~ • 1 . 1• • • •• • ,. ~. o . • \ 1 ' , • : • . • • " ' '", 
C:, · .• :.• ·. . '. ·reaction i.n .his '~i'~irYJ .· oriiyd in .respOrtSe _to. a : - ~pecif ic . remf.nt'ler ''c;,r. 
::·:.,''. . . -. .. :· .. ,. · ~·, .. ' .. . . ·.. .• . . . . . .. . . ' ;. . . · .· ... 
:.;:.· .. :._:. :.·· :·.. -.-,. in·~~~cti~n~- .to .. ~o ~'. or when followi'o;J the example in a li~.~t~ry·~el 
.. :, _:' ·' ·- -~·expres4ro . simi~~ erootions·. : . ' -·,." . ;· ~~>~·:·~·,'·.' .~ ~;r ,' , . · · o • : • • , • .f , . : :~-.::._··.:::: . f. · • . -~ . _ · .··,· ~~ral - ~f,. His .~i.t~~ ..sa~PPles, ~yer, t~ludec1 sen~ry _ .. 
:b::, : ·; . ( . - i~~?~t~~··.: :&;, ~~ ~t9rie~ ...,r., wr!tt~n tn.~res~ tc, 1J~s ... : 
. •.'T • . · . · ' . · . , : · ~- ; .. dealio;) spec ~fic·am. wi th.'senseey .'descriptions • 1he first was Wr~ tten ~ ( 
:'· .~-:::-: ... .. ; ··:· · : · · . - · , ·. :··.: . . ' · '-: . . : i, : . · • ~· _· ·.· ... , _ .. ... · . • : ' .• ~ Q . . . ... . . · : • • ' ·"' • . .... . . 
· .· : .. i ::· ... ';-_' .. , . . - ~fplloWiOO a re~9iOO ' anq : c;JisciJssion. of 'Itle· Country Noi,Y BOok by-. ~~· 
.. 
# . ·., 
,; 
. ' . 
... ... 
. I ' 
' . ' 
• . 
~-.. ~ · rt " '•.·. '\ :,, . . ..:'" , ··,,: ··• • • I . • .', • ' . ' • . :: . • : • t I' .. 
;¥: .~ :: _';;·'::: .:: ;.,\·;.. ·, : ·: ':· '., ·.: .. ~:::: : :. :- : ':< .:·:. < .:· .. '. . . .. . ' .. ·:. ~ .. :,_:; ~-. .. .• ~.-·. ·• ,••




. . J) 
~ .. ' . 
• 
.. ',;. 
·' The ·student ~'de'a!l,a·~~emPt to include ~so~~~ he~rd;· but, rath:er 
. 76 
n • • , • D ' ' • ' ' ~ •• • 
~··· ~ than describe t'bem he .'stat.,ed only what produced .these sound~· .. Jie ·wrote, 
· , : · ·,.e .J . • , ~ ~' fJ . ' ·. ·. ·. . . · . 
. .': .. :.· ·:. :- "!'··heard a~ organ. and ~ pia~o and I heard sorrie music.". Hilf' ~econd use ', I 
. ~ ~: . ~ .. . . '\ -: . . . . : 
. ~ .;,'_ .· ;.' ·. _ .. . of_ .. s~nsory infonna~ion OCCUJ;"red. m ' writj~ Sample 11 • . Th~re, e~ude~t.s ·· ' 
· .. . ·,.· , . .. : >.'· ~o~ ·~. including adj~c~.ive~ ~escribing·e~h of. ~he four. season~, :as : . 
. -
•: 
f • { : f t : 4 ~ • *' D ~ • • I • • : •' ' : ': ' ' ' 
:: ,. ' ·. in ·the model Spring ·Is, by :Dornansld.· A f~w 'of his adjectives effectively· ··: · .·. ' · · , 
~ . .,.. ' ·. . •· ", . • tl .. ~ • : t • • • .~ . . • ' ·• ' . • • ; 
· ·l'tcsented .a sensory -llM~e. For example, he 1ncluded 11cold," "flowery," 
1 • • : ~ " ' .;. ' ~' • • .. • • • \ " •• 
: . -~· :-· · · ~d "sunny •. " ·.In. writing sample ' 13 this ,student use~ .~uccessfu~ auditor)~ 
. : ; ~ ' ' ~ ' I • ' ' ' 
~ f • . imagery in ·his version of a listening walk. He included sUch wqrds. as · 
• . t; . ... • . ' . 
·, 
: • • ·: . ~~ • , c. -. 
.. , · · · "barking,"\ "slapped," af:td ,"clic~ed." This ~S'a ofar · more effective-
·. ' ~ . . ;' . . . ~ . .. . . . . . . . ... ~ . 
.· . 
... . ! .. · . .. 




. ·-- ' 
,t .' • 
.. 
·' ~ . 
' I 
I ' 
· a~tempt than .his efforts in writing sample 4. 
1.) 
1_6, 
The ' three stories which ro11owed this, writing samples 14, 1s, arid 
aach co~ta~n~~ s~ ref~renc~ to a · Jt!rary -im!g~. _' <In sample. !'4 he 
state·d· that the beanstalk landed with !•a b~g thump." .. In· sample '15 h~ . 
' . .. . ' 
wrote, ""you ~uld hear the Hsh jump.ing. _ Splas~." . He ·also. suppiied. · 
. . 
visUal-.infotll]ation in this story by wr,iting,. "The 'water vas calm.'" :·-In> 
• •• ~ • ' • • ' 4 • ~ .. • • • ~· • I" • • • • ' •• • ' 
sample . 16 he staaetF·that ·.the frog jumped into .a drink , ...  ith a "sp!ash. i·· 
. . ' ~ . . 
This student made a gfea~er use of sensory informatian as ·the study 
. . . ·, ... . . . .. , ' . . 
progressed·. · .The inclusion of such information also . began to become a 
, . . . 
. . . . . 
morp,natural part of the narrative. His initial attempts were in 'direct 
• ' ' ' ' ) " I 
. . ' . . ~ . 
response to s~ecific examples and discussions,. of the use of sensory 
' I • ;• ' I 
... ' ' . . / 
imagery •. utter, however; he•included this type of ·information in his 
:t • - • • .. 
. . .. .. , , , . \ 
stories without. sue~· d~rect ~nd SpeCific re"'indars and .. instliUctions • 
• f SUJTI'I\.1ry ,. ( . 
. . 
Thi·s student appeared to have improved in. several >areas .. during 'the • 
I ' 
. · studr• As time ·progr~ssed, he supplied more details. -specifying and I 
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I, 
.... 
J . .. . . 1 
.. .~ ' . 
. ~- · .. ·. :,:.. ·.~~r?sory .. :image·s ··in: iat~r writing· ~~ples~~- . ·Tit~-~ :add~d inte~~s·t ·. an~ 
• •, ', • f ' • ·: ... • " I ' '• ' • • o • • • ' :. : •: • f ' ' 
,;. /· :?_ ... : :.· 
~ I • . ·,~ • • .' 
•. . • w. • 
. . 
. . 
.' : . . 
,. 
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·: : .: C:tuar.i~y ' to his writing. Th~~~ ~~ ,~ls~ · an .increase.- in the ·amount o'f ' ,. 
• :: .! : ' •• . ··.' . • • • . •• ~ . I~ : •• • • .- . '' • • .. •• •• : • • • .. :~ •. • •• •• ' ' ' . • • : •• • 
· · · .. descriptlve· vocabulary,- ~~d ·both u~es of d1~lague occurred near : the 
· .' ' ' ; • I ,' ' , • \, • ' 
·. ~nc:iusioi{ of ·:,the s~udy.- ~ai~~~~· bi this 'stud~nt~s .sen.tenc~ st~uc.ture . · · 
~ ·. . .·. .. . . . . . . ~ ~ ' .·. . . . . . . . ... . 
' indicated a grOWth · fn this area as ·well. Ha did:' tend~ · ho~ever, ·_to 
. . . . .:. . , 
~· ' I , I ' • t ' . ' o ' in.,corporat~ . ~rsona!', response~ only . when ·he had "·reeeiyed detailed' and 
, • ~ • t • • • 
'specific i~stnictioni/ to include ~hem. · · 




.. . .. 
This student wa~· reuding approximately two and one half years 
, below grade ' leV~l • . His major weakness wa~ wlth wol-d attack and word 
recognition sk-ills. ·Early in tl'te study he appeared Cont{)letely· 
' ' 
uninterest~d in creative wd ting and expressed a fairly strong dislike 
t , 
. : of ~he subject. He would begin wr'iting C!'fter :a great deal .of hesitation 
: ~ .' and· .. would c;:ornpose ":'eiy brief ~tc;>ries . • A marke'ji- diff7rence was detected . 
~ . 
in this child's attitude towards writing after he received the typed, 
. . . ' ·. ' . . . ' ' .. ' . , i ' . .· . . . ' . ... : . , : 
' .. 





' · : 
t' 
· bound ' copy o'f 'his ' imi~ation ··of ijallinan's. r•m ·Thankful' Each Day •. He 
' ' • • ' - ' . ' • ' I 
' appeared very plea.s~d with his· book and took pride in illustrating it._. 
Before the·. group began \fdting Sarytple 14, they were told that it 
\.· . ,. 
' . 
This piece of information appca~ed ;,to bo 
·.a ·-0ary effectiv~ motivator: .. ·!& this child, who quickly got .to wor.k ilnd 
. ~·~ic~cHcally. sh~ed the amourit of ~rfting he was. doing. / He pr~uied. his 
. ' 
longest .. story of .' tho study. · He saeined less . n~ati~s ~bout wri t~n~(this;·" 
. . 
' ' 
as 'Wan . as the next two stories,. which ,.,.(ne. the final writing samples fo,: 
) ; I • . 
. . .. \ . 
the study, . " 
I. ' ' 
I I 
·. Each ~f his beginnings MOves the reader quicklY into tho story • A · 
' . . 
- . . 
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· .. 
' . 
I f ' , ' ' . .. f , 
.. . . . . ' \ . . 
. ·For ·exarrple~writi, .g samr>le .13· opened wi~h, · "wa h~~rd · a, motorcycle ·.; . . 
. S{?lash ·~ tr~ctor. - boa~ · - .gu·u ~ t~ck ·- ·d~~~~ His . .' ~·~ina·~· ~to~ie~, .· .. · ·-... ' ·.. .. 
·. . . . .· a . . . · . . · ... ; .· · . . · . . . .- .· 
· ooweve~,··con~a'ined very appropriate and su~cessful .beginnirv;}s . .. Writirg .· ·_ . · :· .. 
• .';'_ • { • J : 
. , . . . 
.sample . IS began,\ "t?qymond and I decided to go ·Ushir:g .. l~:it ~turday ... · .. .. ,· . . 
0 
• & 0 • I o, •I : o \ 0 , 
0 
•, , o O o 
0 
: nrirn~rYJ . .. We .. ~~t .!~ the dyer . doWo·. by .my· hou~e .. ; · ~e trhen · ·proe~~· t~ .. ·.· 
• • • • • • • • • • t • ~ • : ... • :. ' • • "· ;.· . • 
-·:. describ~ the: .se·t~n:t with :visual a~d: ~uditoty 'info.~tio~·, ·~yoi.J ... can .. :.~ar:.:-<~ ·~ ........ · · .1 
• : . ..... · .... •• • •• • , .... . ·.1 • • ~ · , • ·.· ~ ' · ..~· ·.·· ; . · •• • ,... 
· .the fish jumping. Splash. 'Ihe · water. was ·calm •. " . ·writiRJ samp,le 16 also ~" 
. . . . . . . ' . ,· ... . ·.· 
. . . 
. . . 
cdmleneeq e~fectively with a statement , of tl:'te .time, place, : and main 
·.·. . .. · \ . . :, . '·. . . . . . . · . . ' ., ' .· . 
characters .of the st<?ry· . It ~an, "Last Saturday Charlie went to a · 
fan~y restaurant ~." 'Ihe ~ader is brought quickly into the act~on whiie,. 
... . 'at the ·same time, beirr;J made aware of iniportant background .·infor:mation • . 
. . . . . ' ' 'Ihe . c.lJdrg· of~ e~ch of his stories foll~ \agic~l~y .frein . . . ' . . ' 
· prec<Mii.ye;;.,nts. ~t o~ hi~ sto~~es also contained ~., ~nse . of 
.• , ... · .. I''' f . ' 
~ ,, .8 
'\ . 
'. closure.' For example', sample 14 concluded, "He jt.mlped oo\ the window 
. '· \ . . 
and ,never~~ bac_k to the ~three k9C'~a bears . ever. ·again." . \~ of· his .[ 
·stories did end abru.p.tlY,• ~iting ~1,~ .6 ~s a .very brie~·· . desc.r~ptifm 
·of Pat runyan and concluded, "His pi~k is a track for a pick .• " · Hi's . · 
' l ..• 
. . 
llstenir:g walk also finished suddenly with, · "• •• an~ the dCq was · · 
' ', . , • ' .,, ' ; ' ' •• • • I . ' ' • ,._. 
barki'ng.1• ·., · 
. / 
''!his student's initial reference to settirYJ occurred in writ1rg 
" . 
sample 10, where he wrote, "~ · a octwus •lived in :the ocean. 'He .. loved· 
. . .. . . . . . · ' . . . ' . . . 
· .- to eat ·l.ittle fish. One day . • ~." . . Here.· -l,le ··s~tE!Q the ·place withOut .. 
.' ' # , , ' , • , · • , ' r • . • '\ , 
I , . 
\ \.'. 
\ 
· : ~ supply~-':9 :any pe~ails · an~ al~ made a vague reference to the· tuve.· : ~en. 
·. : · ~~i~ ·wr·i~irg sample · i4~ : the .student ·includec~l' two brief cc:mnents 






' . ' 
' ,. 








' i / 
.. , 1\ 
concernirg the tUne-"LQrYJ ago" and ~a nice sumner day." He also stated 
' ' 
that the location was the k6ala bears' house_. Hi~ ne~t . two storie~ a\so 
' .. 
specified ~th th~ time and the place •. ~ 1his ·was ~ccanplished. .• 





·. ~ . :I. -. · .. 
'• 
. . .. 
. , ; 
• I • 
. ·. 
. . . . . ~ .. : \ . (. . ' I I .. • , ·.· ·. . . 





' ' .., • ' ' • • ' • ' ' I 
effectively in the ppenin<;J ·sentences. · !I'his chila -includ'ed more ... specific· · 
··. • ' ·· . . '· ,· · · ~ · ..• ~ - .~ · , . · , .. "If'. ·' . : 
.stat~~ts· · of.se.tting :in··.the . st~rie~ ·w~ich ·~e wrote. durln9 .~p~ later ... . 
. stag~s ·o~ the'. study. ·, .·. : ··.' ~ .. :·.. . . . .. . ' ·:-.·· .;.,/"' · . 
• , • • C! • • • ... • ' • • 
.. . 
:' Ove;a-il,· the ~enterice st'ru~t\ire '1~ 'thi~ st~dent···s . ~ri tihg.·was more 




adyanced th~- that '· of the ~jority ·~f th~_chii<i~en•s in·. the group.·. f:le·.· · 
• ' : . ' . ' . . . . . . ·· .. ," 
- . . .. . While several of his sentences. 
:· we;~- -~-on,. tlthers .'were .. s,horter .and a few: contai~~ 'subordination.· .Ail ·~· 
.., . ·.. . . . . . · . . ' ,. . .· 
example fran writing samPle 2 is, i•H~ tried. to get away but the cat put 
. . .. . . ) . ' .. 
his paw on. _Ralph again_ and he flicked R·alph in the air again." Also, in 
sampie 15 he wrote,. "When '· we got hane we had ~bout nearly t~tenty~nine . 
. . . . . 
... 
dozen."· Th_ere is no ev~d~nce to sh~ that this s~u!eM!. grew in his • • 
. . . 
ability t9 writ~ sentences on a higher level of maturity. The s~ntence 
' 
·. ·struc~ - ~f ~t_ori~s he wrote. early ~n the stu~y wa~ j~st as advanc~d as 
that written later~ .. · · 
. ·. ·;'fuis student· ~e little use of descripttiN~ --~~~.ulary, ·: · - - ~ 
' _·particularly in_nis .earlier stories. The majority ·of his~-
'. I ' " 
word~ wer~~ _inclUded in writ'ing. sample 13 ~rhere he . was· urlting ·an i=lCCOunt 
of a 'list~ning walk• MaQl C(f the words . he used theJ;e '{ere those 
·sugge~ted by the gro~p ~~i~cussing thei~ walk. ~ne or' t~e . first . 
adj~tives he included was "littl~," in ·writing sample 10. Je 
• 
. . . 
adject_ives he inco~~at~ into. his, poem about . .the season~ war~ very . . 
. . . . .. . . . . . 
appropriat~ and effective.· EXamples'.of ~)lese are "sunny," "r~iny," , 
. ' . 
. . ·.....•. . . ' . ' 
· ••snowy," "c~chy," and 11 OlfY." · These adjectives. portJ;'ay_..vary speci fie 
~ . . ' . .. . . , . . . . ' . . . -
. vis~al~ _and _ ta~tile'ima~~s. His three .fin11 pieces ·pf '~iting ' nls·o ·. ·. · · · 
·contained adjectives. \rn ritlng sample .. 4 . th~ student · used two fairly 
• • • • ' • 'I • 
. gener~l adjectives--"nice" and "sunmer." · Adjeetives in writi'ng samples · 
. . ' 
. 
15 ·a!)d 16 we're more numerous and a fm: were wry descript.ivo~ · In s~plo. · 
. · .
. ; •. 
. . .. 
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• 
\ - : 
, . 'is he uSed ':Saturda_y," "~plash," "calm," "pink," .and· "g<X>d.'" 5anlple .. ~_6 ' ..• ' .... 




contained : "last,". · "sa~urday," "fancy;" "big,"·an~ ·~spla~h· ... 
. : ; 
'!he 
.. . 
· .. ·ineiaenc:e .of adject~ves appeared · to be · increasing - ~s the study· · 
. . . ' . 
' . 





. ' . 
. . 
~f:o'Jres~ed. , I .. 
-··:·NO. adv~rbs·. ~re ':JSed. -in'_.h.is Writ{~' • . 111~ :~iority oE"·- ~p~ v~rbs · :.·.·· . . · 
. . . ' . . . , ' .. . ' . . . . . . : . 
~-~e cemron·'and lqcked i.rncwJinati~n. Seve~al of h:is· tnOre. descriptive.:. 
·' . 
. . ·. 
. ~ . 
• . I 
verbs were used in· Wt;"i tirg Sample 13. 
' ~ " . 
'Ihe'?e he "included "zoan ... '~roar "-~ . . . . . . ' . . , : 
. . . 
"rumble," •icaw~'! : ''clatter,'~ and "putt-putt." .· Many ~)f---these, ·hoWever,· .. · . · .. 
. . . . . . . .·. .. . --- -· . . . ::k~n suggest!!(l t>Y st~<tei>ts durirq the discussion of the listent~ ·. . 'J. 
Three stories contained an expression (;f _a . ~rsonal or. enotiona~. 
re)lction experienc~· by a" charapter • . 'Ihe first if)Cident occurred ·near 
. . ' . ' '. . •, . ·. ~ . 
the beginniNJ of the study and·. the two ·remait;tii'Yj exc1mples ~~ 4sed ·in, • . 
. . ...... ' . . . 
hi~ later. ·stories~·· ·. AlthQl¥Jn stated briefly.~ .these feelirxJs did ~cid 
. . , . . ' .. ·.· 
. . . 
•,: J 
. .. 
interest a~ quality to the· writii~. · writi~ -sanipl~ 2 opened with, ... 
"Ralph felt terri'fted~" In sample 14 the .read~r is to.id .truit·, when/ the . · . 
• koala bears could not find their gumdrops, .they felt ·mad. -:rn :sample 16 ; 
• '.. ' ' t • • • • • • , • • • •• ': ~ • 
the student 1.,1sed the words . ''mad" .and ."arqry!• t.9 descz::ibe. the· .feelinjs. of 
• • • ... . l ••• • 
. . 
certain in his stoey. · 
studentis ~iting samples contained sensory 
informat;_ion. Three of these were writ-ten late in the· study. His· first ··, 
' ·, , ' •' - • • > ' ' • • ' ' I I • • -·' ' ' • ' , ' o ' ' 
inclusion of sensoey iri-ages: occurred in writirg ~le 11· where the 
• . ' .__ • : . I • 
\ : ' 
' • . 
student. -~itat~ ~n~k.l's poeiT\, · Sprind Is. ~ere he \1~ed·, such Words. . ~ 
a~ -~s~nny,'" . "crunchyi" ~fr~ezy~" and. "mUggy~•. to.6reate sensoey .. ·.· . . . 
' . .. . ' . ~ impressiOns·. ·.· In his a~count · of ·a listeni'rQ walk 'he. ~sect ~verai ~~s . . ~-
... 
' .. ' . . ·. . : ·. .. · . . ·. ' . ' 
, . de~ri~ii'YJ ~udito~-. ~gee· ... . I_n wri~irg . sampl~s. ~ lS. and. 16 he .us~. the 
~rd ".~l~sh~ . t~ .express ·a s~ific se~ry ~e • . . . ~ · · , . , .. · 
j ; I 0 
I '· • I·. . " . . ' . . ' I • 




. " .. '.•· ; . ~ 
i . 
. • . . 
I :, ", Q . •I 
' 
!.· , . 
-~· .. . 
·' ~. , . . 
' 
•• 
l~. • •1.. :. • • ~" . • -~ ~ .• • 
· . . 
. - ~~ . . 
·. 
.. . \ 
. ' :. · · . . ~1 
. . . sumnarx 
. . . ' . . . -:--.- ..... ' 
. The maj~r c~ge WaS thi~ stud~nt '.s .intefest in a~d .a~.tituqe :. ' : ( .:· 
. . I . . . . . . . . . . . .' . ·. 
'• . 
. . . , 
. ' . 
. ' ... . . 
towards· writing •. Early in the.study he Was negative' &pout any writi~g . 






10 4~ ~ , I 
• • , . " • ' • • • • t 1 ' . • 
: ~ 'the group during the later portion ·of the st~dy.__. There \YclS also · an. ··.·· 





,· . ,t ' I ' , , • 
stories ~an with. a· stat~nt specifyiQg the ~in. character a~ well' as ' 
., t .. 
th~ time· and/or. ;loeat.ion of the ·story. A slight incz:ease' was ~etected · .. 
in hi~ use· of descriptive vocabulary. There -Vcis a greater. tendency for 
him .to use adjectives in his iater stories., 
·. ' 
. 
Student 6 · 
.. . ·•·. . . .· . · . . . . . . . ~ . ' ' · .. ... : 
This boy' was reading apl?r~imately one and'~ half ye~rs'):>el~wg~ade 
'· . . -~~ · . · . ·'1. . i .. .. 
!~vel. · His interest in creative .writing·varied widely from week ~q 
I . . . . ·-
week. On sev~ral ·occasions he appeared ·.vecy hes,itant ~bout his writiqg , _ 
' .', '\. . . . . ' . 
. ' . ,.- . 
assignment and wasted a great deal· of time. At other. times he seemed 
. . . ' ' . . . . . ' ' ·. : : .. . . . . 
very inte:r.-ested and ·arodous .to writ~ ~ For . wri ting sample j .h~· even 
' . . ,' . . ' • ; . . 
· chose 'to ~:r.-;te a stacy !~dependently rather ·than . pa.~ticlpate in the 
I , 
; group d.ictati~. . .. 
On'wo occasions ~his . studen~ ·.shared ldea~ ~or ·.wr.iting .with . stude.rit 
' ·•. "' • ' . . ·. . .· 
, 1 before begiM.ing his story. ··.H~· appeared· to. enjoy this · ~ctivity and 
. ' . . . ' ~ ' . • . 
. . . . -. . . ~ .. ' .. ~ 
· these discussions hel~<i.~him :. formulate hi~ ide.as as .we~l a~ receive 
' . '' ' . . . . ··. ' . ·,·: :· \ ' .. . . ;: . . ... .. ' . ' . . . ' . . ' ' . . .l: . • ~ ' :. ,! 
: .. a~tern~te . suggestions ~ran a peer. before beg~nning. thE; .wri£1.~ task. ~_On 
., • '\; j • ' • • • • • • • 
· . · .. · ~th otca~ions thi~ .. he.lpeq ~tivate ··him .and ru! ~an . his wdting wit~j · · 
'':·1;·. . 
l'~ •, ' I ' 
._ ) .,, 
' . \~ . . ' . . . .. . . . . 
· some enth~~·iasm and ~s~nt. · ._.Fo·r. ;itit'ing· sample e, the two boY~. · · . 
. . . . ' . . . . :· . . ' . t . ' . . ' 
agreed' that)on'e of tile: Worst things that could lulpPen WOUld be to 
' ,, : .· ' ' . ' ' ' ;, . . . . . ' . ' . . ' · ' 
' . . 
. • f ' •. \ \ ., . • . 
..  ~· 
,..._._. - . ' 
. ' 
. . . .. . 
• : r'* . ~:- • • 
. •, . 
.........  ' • 
.. 
' 
•. ' . 
. .. 
• 
: : .. . • ·. -·· -· ... 
.. . ' · . 
. . • 
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recei~e 'C~~ge Patch.' Kids> 'Ihese· students wro·t~ stories. descrfuirg · how 


















°. • t ' 
0 
they eventually got rid of·· the dolls and . fir)ally received dinkies, in · · . . 
t~e~~ storie~.· ~e'!led after· Char·l~t.'s. ~f G~cf·~~~·; : What . &ic\ ·~~k;·l : ·~- ·. 
' . 
' . 
•' , ' . 
.'. :·· , .. ·'· . ·ove.ra~.l·; ~he ~tor:j..es ~itten by.· t,h~~ chiid·.'~o~tai~ · a higher\~v~l: · 
• • • • ~ ·.. • ~· • • t • . • .. • • . • ~ \ • ·.. • • ' -~ 
: of originality ·th~n t .hose written by many .o( the·,'othe·r. st~dents~ In ·. :.. . .. . , -':, ' , I ' I o . · .. 
.... . . 
. • 
' . . 









' ' 't • : •' • , _. t ' t • ~ I • I • • •, ' '. '!,l. • ', t ': • ' ~ • ' '• '·. • • ' ' ' • I• ,' • l • • ' ' 
., several - itista~ces · he · included '·~ creative idea · ~r 'expressed hi's' ideas in' : ;. ·.:" 
~· dif~rent ~nd. inter~s~i~ ~n~e~. · ~·~. ·~x~pl~ ls ~fou~d . in .writirYJ' · ·.: . ;.· · . 
scimp·l~ ~-. ~~~e~ he \a~ · ~~s~~i·~-in;J·: ~u~ ~ny~m. · · ~ i~J.9~~~- ruch Pau.l · •. 
t~..lnyan ate, the stud~nt st~~ed · t;ha~ ·when .· Paui a.u1yan .. Went tC:, · ·. · · ·. · · 
Mactbnald •s,: h~ pu~ . them ou't of .bu~i·n~ss .• . In·~l~ ·~4; he . sai~ · t~t 
. ' . . . . 
Jim c~t. the · gi~~t vin~ .d~~with a chain~w· ... . I~· '8anpl?,J' · ~e·: .expre~~ed . 
· · _~er ~c;~s th~ yc)urger 'brothe~ .in his · ~tory .by ·~i.tirg, "·"~en .I g~t· . · 
' . . ·. ' :~ . : . .  . . ·.. . . . . . . 
/ -- . 
~~ · ~ :.c~l~ .. ~ve .kill~ my little .~~~he·~··'~ ·. Wri~ ' sam~le ~~"~:~~ned . 
... an am~s·~~ . a.ccdunt of ~ -~c~i~~ 's ptt~ts+· ~ get ·:'i~ .~f . a .. do~l. · tha.t I hi~_ · 
mother· ga~ hiin. . M'ler:J the doll was· drop · in the fari of· a truck, ~·it 
. . ' ·,· . . . . . ·:. . . . . . . ' 
wasn~t· h~rt .. very iru~h.". · ~~nth~ doll . wa~ dropped fran an airPlane.· into 
. a ia.rge pc)nd lt \t{as rec~vered ~~ . t~~ :.~~oey ~de. -~e· new~.~ . !h~· story .. . 
. . . . . . . - . . 
character did ·.~eive · :~ qood lu~~ . at-the. co~c;Lusiori ~f 'the st~rY ~hen . 
. . . . ' . ._ ·' . 
- . ·I• . . . .. · . . .· . . 
his nother gave him a gift. that he did wa~t-~a .d&y •·. . . . • 
·~~ skill ~ which seemed . t~ deveiop durirg··~the study·.was '·his 
description 9f set:~lrgs. 'Ihis . ~·tudent included a :·greater number of .' . . · 
. . . . . . . . . /' 
s~~~ic statements· about the ~-~t~~~- ~in his· later. _st~~ie~ • . 'in . ~~~irg · · · · . 
. ~· . . · . . , .. •, . . . . , . . . . 
sample 10 he included · sen·sor.y infotTniltion in his deseription of the . . · 
• : ,' 
:. ~oca~ion. fl.e ~te/ "Charlie .the chiJ;iniirik lived .. in'. a tree.... C~rii~ · . 
. ,the : c~i·~·nk.loved ·~he smell· Of .the fresh .. ai~ he loved the trees: . . 
• • • l ' . 
., f 
• ' I .. I 
' • f ' t f ' •,._ ' , ' .,.•' .. .,., , , ' ' , I : , ' ' ' ' ' 
blowing." In this story,· howev~r, . ~e was very .vague about the ·~Lme ~he~ 
I ' o : , • 
. , , , I ' , , , 
he wro~e\ "one day." ·.In sarrpl'~ 13 he specified the time, "Friday 
I ' . 
' ' 
. . 
: • Jl • 
I I , ,,', ' 
. ' 
. : . ( . ~ .. 
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) . . 
• • • • ; • • - t • 
roortli~, "·but neglected to state the location. . In1 sanPle 14 the student . 
• ' • • : • • • • - •• • , .: \ •• • •• : - ~. ' • • 41 
referred to the time 'in a . ma.nner ~ha_rac:teristic Of\ faiey tales~ -"OnCe 
; ,,' • , , ' ' , • , • ~ • • , • , ' J , ' , 'IJ , ' , •' , , ~ • • ~ ,. 
· UpOn ·a time,".:anC\ later he Wrote, ·"one ·day~~~ In his .final stocy he 
. . . . '• . . . . . . . . . : . . . . .. ' .'\ . . 
. ~~~fica.l~y st:c:a_ted the·_ ~~, ~~·st ~tu,rd~y: nigh~·, " _, a.nd ~1~ ··y 
' , ' , , ~ ' 
0 
, ·' 1 ' • , ' ' : • • , I ' 
·· es~blished the. ·place_, "a fancy restaurant~ .. ~ . . 
. . ' ' . . . . . . . . . .. 
. . 
' · . :.· 
. ' 
. In seve~f ·of 'his earii~~ ~~t~~i-~s·· _ i~fot'!l'ation . de~ribirrJ tJ:ie:, '- ._- . -.- ·:_· 
. settirYJ ~as· ~~e- gen~ral :~ .'. --~~ . ~:iti~ · safi9fe· !3, fo~ ex~lt ,_. :th~ · ~~ace . · 
-w~s not :-~!~i~ - ~nd .-the ~~- was·· -~{~en as -~toda~-~~·-· ·. ~~ --~le . 6.' the~ ·- .;. · 
. . .. ,' . . ' . 
.was:·no refere~~ .to the · time, · ~nd · _tWo separate .. l~ati~ns · were- - mentioned~ - .. 
. :. . ' . . 
' '!he student ·.bi:te:fly . referred' ~ the character-'s vis-its· to .the d~nti~t ~s 
. . . . . .... . . 
. . .  I',' • ,' ' • . . 
·office· :and to Mac~nald •s. ... . . . • . ·, 
. . . ... . # .. . . . •' 
. ... . it! 'lbe -~jori.ty ~f 'the _sentenc~s canposed ·by this 'student were l.ong~t ' ·. 
. ... . ·· ·-- . 
than tho~ written by several .of ·the .other:.' students · in· the: group. He . 
f' • • • • • • ~ : • • ' • .. • • • • ' \ • • ' \ • ' •• • 
used the connective :"a~d'1 'f~eritly, wi1icn helPed ·lergthen these ·. · ·. \· : .. . : -. . .· .· . . _. . . :. ' . . . . ..· . . ·. . ·. . . . . ·.· ·. . 
SE;!ntences. ··· .A senterx:e 1in writin:J saniple .2 read, ."1he cats · ran arid Ralph 




r . . .... 
, · I 
, 
... 
. . : ~ got away:." • An .exanple:· fran sample J. i~, ,;,1 · ~~~pped ~ ·a · .thumbta~k : and I . ,._ 
jumped ~rXi- fell ~: ~he ~t~s :-agai~ .... · A lo~~~ sentence· ·can -be· -foo~ 




' . , 
.· 
l• - •• . • 
(. 
i)'l ·Sample' ~4, "~en Jiin · ran down the vfne ~nd then he go~ the chains_aw 
. . . ' . . . . . . 
: . ., 
arid saWed it. cbtm ,and Jun livEKi ' happily ~ver after~" '!his' was . the ' .~nly . 
.' . . 
·' ' . . 
.. . . . run-pn sentence found in . his wi:itirYJ 'samPles •. -. ..• .: _ : ~ -
. I . . ,' In Writl_rg sample l _ this,_. stud~~t - ~i~t~ t·h~ u~e ~f·· ~ .. ~~s-~_ti~a-1 ., ,~·. 
. . 
II ~ · •\' ~".· I ' ' 
· ·phrases in th~ ·- rrodel R:>sie 's -walk, by 'Pat · Hutchin~. He · did ~t, 
:.·:·.-··. hOwe.ver, tise ·_ ~r~~sitional ~hr~-~s in:_any ~f his later .stOries. He a~~ · .. 
, · ' • • • • • .. ' • ,' • j ' • ' • • • • ; 4 ' • 
cop~ed ··. the ·format of sente~_~s· -in I'm Thankful Each Day, by P. _t<• ... 
. \ ' . '', . ' . 
'' ' , , ' . • . I , • • • • · .. ' ":\ • . .~~ , 
Hallinan, in writirg sanple -12 •. · Rather than .a .series of ·short choppy 
i ' .: ·. ' ' : ' ' I , . . ;: ,', ' ' ' • • ' f ' ' '' o '·,I ' ' ' ' ' • \ ' • ' ··, ' ~ ' ' • ' 
sentences, . ·he ·included euch : sentences as, . "t 'm thankful for spri~ and · 
. ' . . " ' . . ' . .,. 
. hot. sun .shini~" and · ..I~ . tha~k·f~l for an~ls ~hat -~ ·love. and care .for ·· 
' . . . .' ' ... · . . 
,_ .. ..... 
. .. 





. _, .· 
,. 
' I 







. ' ,·· 
' ., · ., .. 
' . . ' ~ 
' 
. . ( · .
. . 84 . 
... 
everyday." 
.,. • , . . ' : - ·~ ' ' .. 
. . .. . ··: ::.- : .. ·' .  : . -~ ~.veral ~~~siotis . he ~le~thened sentene.es by .. beginnin:j with . a 
:f 4 •• , • ' i • • ' . ' . • • • •• : ' • • : .. ,l .. "' • .' ' . • ~ • • • • "~~. • • • : • : • 
· · ~ phrase notirg the time. .Sane _examples .are, "'Ibe next' day" and "At .. . ,: 
( 
~ ~ . . . .: .. 
. .' 
\.' ' .. 
• l . : . • ,: • . ·.•• . • . ~ . • ~ ' . :- ' ,: . . " . • . • .. . \ . ·: 
... • ••• , I .• • . · ·' ·: _reces~" ln writifvJ sanp~~ 3;- 110ne da~·· _. in"Sanple 10;' ''on Friday' m.Jrniig" :'·. ·. 
,.(, : .... . .. .. ' ... . . ·,  • in'· ~i~ 13'; ·,;~e u~n· a .t~'," ,;~e .day" a~ .. ' "~e.·~~xt nnr~lrg" . in 
· .. . 
. . , ' 
. . .... .. 
' . . . . . . ' •' . ·' . ' .. . . . . . ·. . . ,. :. ~ . . ... . . . . . ·.. ... . :. 
· · sample ·14; and ."tast Saturday nig1-tt" in sample· 16.. · .. · 
) . . . . , . .. . . . . . ... . 
" ·, ·. ·: It is:(Hffi~ul~ ·to.c~nclude that. this st~~n~ Unpr'9Ved . in the· ~rea 
• f . ' . • . • 
. ' 
-·· .. ·. 
: · ... of . Sentence _structl.ire •. ~iti~ . ~le 2 consi~ted of'· £otir fidriy sh~rt _: ~ 
. ·. '!he cats Were still ·nickirl;J . Ralph· ar;ound. ·Ralph was 
· .. t~rrified. The ?og .carne out. · ' 'Ihe cats ran and Ralph got 
. . , :away•. .· . ~ 
. . . . '. < 
· Writl~ ~le . 3 rfowever·, ·.~on~i.n~~<Lseve~l long sente~et!t. lhe 
. student wrote, , ' . 
: · Wlen I .g.ot ~up· today ... ! stepped· on my little brother·•.s car ·and I . 
' .·. fell doWn over the stairs .and broke my arm . and i was· in . 
'hospital 3 weeks~ · .. Wlen I got ~ I could have· killed my . 
· little brother.· The next day t got· up. · I stepPed on a 
thl.mbtack and I' jLUilped ~hd fell down the steps ·again.... · 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . ·{ . .' . . . ·. ' ~ 
'Ihe· diffe.rence in the le~th of .this story and its sentences as cc_111?ared 
. . . • • f * . ' . 
. .. : '· . 
... 
. ' . to . the previous s~ory couid be a iesul~of .·the 'i~te~est t_he st~:Jd~~t had •. -~ · .. . 
in '·the writirg task and the effort 'with which he then canpletE!d the ' • . 








~ '. : 
·, 
~.1..' : . . . • 
' : ) '· 
', ,., 
. ,. 
story. W'len caliPosing .. wi:i tilt;) sc1mp'!~ . 2, this child was not 'very ~ 
. ..... ... . . . . . . ... 
: . enth~siastic· 'anq evG~tu~lly canpleted h.is 'story with ' t~e aid of a gr~·t 
• ~ . • • ' ' • • ' . .. f 
d.~~l of encouragement. SamplE! 3 ,_,~ver, )'laS written voluntari~y whl1.e. 
·, . . . ' . o,.tJ ' . , ' ' 
.4 ~ - .-the _'!Mjority.. of .'the .- class was involved' ip a group dictation of a "similar 
'• <' ' t · • o .~, ' o' 0 '"',~·· .. o - . 0 ' ... ' I I • o \' ' < • ' .. , 
.· . . ~tory . .. He ·enjo~~.::the hurivJ~ - .~~ :1~he ~e~ .~exan~e~ _an<l t'h~ Terrible, .. 
)tor~ible, ~o GOoci, ..  :very ~d· ba~ bY . .V~?~~t,. a~ .. . t~~enjoyed a ·discussion 
.. 
, , · . ~ .~ . . . "·p . . ~ ; · ·.with a ciasBrM.~e, of .. thi's· s_tory ~'as we~l · ~s .ildeas f~r his own story·. 
', • ' •, •"' , ' ', , ;· • ~~~ . ,,.... ' , •i!:$ . • r' , , 
. . · : .. "nle ~ritence ·structure· in seve~ · of ·his . later'~stories was similar to 
' ~\ ' • "' ' ' 1 ,f' ' "" 1 ' ' , I ' I o 0 '• I : • 1
1 
' I ' • 4 
. ,. · ... ~ · · 
. . ' 
. . 
, ' I':,' ... 
.. 
. . ' 
.. . 
... ' " . ' 
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'• . \ 
··that f9und in .writii'X] ~le 3. 
. . 
· 'Ihere. were very few descriptive words in this s'tudent 's ~itirg ~. : 
. . •.. . . . ,: / 
'lbe· majority of tho~e he did !Jse were co~e~t-rate!d . in _his late'r stor.i·e~. 
," ' ' • •·~ : • • ·~ ' • , • • ft • , ' ,·, • ' • ' , • ' • • ' ': ·. • '·., . :• ' . I •, 
'Ihe only adverb: he included .Was ."happily" .,in· writl~ ~le 14 • . ·He used . · .. 
• TO' ' ' ' • • • • ' • 
. . it . in the Ctmno~ly . US~ endif'XJ t "l.i~~·d :happ~ly ever::. aft~~ o II • . '~he grea_t~r-;---
. . ' . 
. . ( . ' . . 
: .- portion of his . verbs \.Jere: fairly .c6mnon. 
' . .- . . . ' . : ~. ,· . ...: . . .. · 
small numbet:" of more desc'riptive· verbs • . 
' o • • I ~ ' j · . : ' 
· He. di.d, however·~ include .a. · 
. . . . ' . ·. 
tn ~~'itirg sample 2 he ·used ' . 
. ..
- . . ' . ~ . 
· '"was terr~fled'! and "fl~ck:irg ," In writirq sample . 10 he included · 
"chippirij" ·and "d(scove.r ." 
•• 
Vecy few adjectives can be found in :hi.s earlier stories. In 
. . .. . ' 
.wr'itirig saniple· l ·he· useq. the wc>rd "~ityn to deScribe the hotel, ~nd 
"little"·. wa·s used ·l.n sample 3. 
. . ... . ..... 
Sample 10 ~nd the s~or1es and ~
:: • • • 0 • 
. ' 
. which folio~ . it .. cont~i~ed a higher in6 ide rice of ~djecti ves · • . Ex~les 
·. 
. .. . , I . ' I 
-.. of these .were "fresh,'.' ."next," "slippery, ... "new," ."freezirg·,.'' · : "ht.ge," · . · · 
,\ . . ' •' . . ; 
. . .. . 
"bigj" "nasty," and i'fancy." Although mariy of ·these are 'sanewhat : : .. :' ' , . . 
.. . . . 
general: and ccmnon, a few such as· "slippery" ah~ "nasty" are nt?re . 
· · _.'de~ri!ti~··a~d ~~inative. · · .: 
• • • • • • • .'. ~ • • • • • • • ' # ' ,. • 
wriUng. sampies l:O ·and 14 were ~he ·. only stoz::ies writlen.rby thl.s . 
. ch~·id that con~ain~ .-.dial~u~~ - I~ ~t·h ·.inst~nces the con.versatio~ · ~a~ 
• ! . . . .; , _ . . 
~. , . .. .. 
natural· ~nd appropriate. ·. writin;;~ ~le 10 :Contained an in~ere~tiriJ · 
• 4 • ' • • • 
conversation ·betWeen Cl:tarlie the.:chipt\unk and a . ftshetman. 'Itle studenl:. 
• I ' : : · . ... ' > ,1:,,.' I 0 ' ' ' > ' > • • • 
wrote,. 
Charli~ the 'chii;Jnunk said, "What is this slippery ·thirg," and 
· .:·.a f.'ishe~n ·.said, "It is fish~ Charlie." He sai~."Can you 
· . ea.t it?" "Yes ·you ·c~n • .. ..,tb you want me .to co6k fOU sane?" 
.· "Yes please·.~ . ssssss · .. "Do .. it taste good?" "ccc yes,·" · 
· "Don't ·cough charlie." . · 
. . ··. . ~ . . . ,· . , . . ' . ..~ . . . 
. This:· cen~e~~a~ion . ·_~d~ed quality" ·t~ the stOry ~J1d · su~cessfully apanced ·. 
, . . . , ! . . I ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
·the ,plot~ wr:tirg sr~le 14, ~on_tained. ~ial.ogue_·.occut:ri~ i'n .. t~~~e ·. . . 
• • : • • • • < • • • • • • • • • • : • • • . ... oil 
' '. 
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. · . ( . . 
.. . 
separate· sitUations: 
• ' ·,. • .:i .. 
. . ~e .day ·Jlm 's grarldfathe.r said, ."J~ go in to town 
., f~~;~;:t mo~nirq J~, started on his .way. He seen . a .old 
.' ~n • . She. said,: "I '11 give ,you ·6 berries.· Jim said, . "Yes~· " 
~en he got .heme his grandfather · said, . "~no good." 
' ' ' "" • • I • .. • • 
. . . . ' . 
··Although . written· as three separat~~ v~ry. brief. conver.:?a~ions'; this 
. . . 
": ' 0' ' . o ~- 0 •. ' • I o o o 
d.ialbgu~r:also·added 1nterest to .the story. 'lhe· tst~def1t did· not c;tttempt 
.to use quotation mark.s in either stocy. 
.• 
Several of ·the s~ories . composed by this · chi~d contained an 
. ' .. 
expression of. a personal or· emotional reaction. In each· case th.is was 




.. . .. 
accomplished with a brief statement but .did .add interest by allowing the 
~ . 
. ·reader to 'see how the main character reacted emotionally to 'the 
. . . . . 
. . . 
·' 
situation·. '11:le fir.~t exan'Ple ~s found ·in writirYJ · ~le .l, which was ' , ....... , 
' . ~ . . ' . ' \ ·. ·. . . . : . ' . . ... : . . . 
· written the week· followlrig the ·lesson.on. emotional . reactions where the .. 
,.. ~k Witch. on a· Mo~o~ycle, by ~~~c~s,' wa~ 'exan\~n~ • . lhis ~tl1~~nt'.. ' . ,.:·· 
~ · ; 
. ' 
·.· .. 
• ',•, I' 
. ' 
. ;· ~~ 
' . 
. . . 
, · . 
. ~ . 






conclud~ his . sto~ .py .' wr~tiig; "got hane for supper and had a gocxl 
~i.ine.•• .. Al.thoug~ the lf.terary nxxlel for· t~i~ stocy Rosie.!s wa , ·by 
-'11utchins,. h~d e~ed .on.ly . with~ "and got back in time· :· for'".~op 
student .~n~ a· st~p f~rther by-' stating that his charactei .. had enjoyed 
. ,. 
his d::; wr~~i!_ll ~le 2 ·he s~te<I.exaC~ly ~\h~ ct..rac~er ~el~ 8y 
writ~ ' 11 Ralph ' w~s .terrift.ed~!l . He ·descri.bed .. the ~~r~cter· ~·s emoti<_:>~ ' rn . 
. ~:itt~·.~- 14 by ~~nclu~lJYj · th~ ·story with, i'Jim li~~ .ha~p.ily ev~r · 
,· .. . :. . .· . . . . . . . . . · . . . ' . 
after: 11 _.~In w~i~ng sample 3. this stude~t. eff.eettveiy pr;-esented an 
' ~ . ~tiona! reaction. ·He indicated t~e character•s intEm~ ange~ toward~ .: · 
.. . : ·.: .· ..... . 
~he y~~er brother.by · Wri~irg, ''I· could ~ve.k:illed my li~tle· brother.·~ .. 
' ' o • • • • I ' ' ' ·~ ' ' I " 
· . . !~ther ,tJ14n namiRJ ·, t.he em:>t)on· ~.ir~~r ·experierx:ed,' t~e stl:ldent stated · ·· · · .. . · · 
• • o o ' o o o, ' J ' • I ' ' 
. . . what .the arger ~~ the stoey c.har~ct~'r 'want to do •• . Lat~r, l~ that same: 
• • I ~ • • ' ' • ' ' • ' • • ' I ' 
' I ' 
I > 
,
1 : 1 I ' ; ' o I .' II .. I ' I I I ; ' 0 ' I ~ ' ' ' ,. 
~, .. :· ' *t;' . : ' . ,·'. . • ( ' l ·, . .. 
.. . 
. . \ .· . . . 
~~t {,\ l', , : ~ . ;.; ,, • ,', ~ . : , . : ' I J':', ~ · , • ' ,I J ,' , ~1 · ' · • .. 
.". . ': 
. . . 
0, 0 \o ' .' ; , ' .. : · . t •} ' 0 o ~~: .', I ' ',, ', 
. . ' 
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,' ': :' 
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..• 
~"i:' · .. . ~- . 
.. . . 
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'•' • -'tl,' i' ;.~ . . r 
111:~ ;!/ ,· .' ~\·: ' 
··· . ... 
I 
. "":' . .. 
" ,' 
.. ~·~ ·.  . .. 
.. 
stqry this student wrote, "I WC;is very hungry. I could ate my brother." 
Her~, he indicated , tthe feeling of h~~er e~eriertced by the ch~racter as 
• t 
· wel'l as hinting again at ~is feelin9s concerniJ!g · .. the : younger ·boy. 
' ( ' I o 
87 .'· : 
·. ' . -~ 
... "···--:· 
' • ' I''' 
... . · . .. 
I' 
.:··· : :. 
·. ' 
,· · . 
.. ; .. . : .. 
" . 
- . : ·-· ~·:' · Iil three· of · his stories ! t}1is ·child included ·.a : de~cription of a 
.. . ... ·,. . . . ' . . , . . . 
,:This was d~ne irhti.ally in writing sampi~ 1, · when :he ,.,.rote, 
.··.-.~--:':""~ ·.~:: 
sound. 
• • t ' • • •• • • • ~ • • • "" • • . 
. .. \ 
. ·.· 
\ .. . 
;,rrr!='rt, ... i~ h~s attempt to represent the sound' pr~uced by . a racecar, 
~ . 
which occurred before a y lesson ipvolving · sens~ry impr~ssio~ · wa~ 
.. ,. .. . 
taught. In sample 10 h described the sound of fis~ ~ooking by writing,· 
- -
"ssssss, 11 and also ·the ound of the character's coughing ,,dth "ccc." II\ .' . 
' .• 
his description of ali ~~ing walk, he.wrote: 
~ 
I heard a ·dog bark ng and a cpr going fast. The car zoomed on 
. the main road·. We heard a dumpttuck on the dock and \ore heard 
· a motorboat .coming in. · The mot~rboat 's motor went putt-p'utt • 
. 
' 
. Students ' nad . been encmn~ag~d· to . spend time describing their settings fqr . 
' . . ' . . . ... . 
" • I r 
writing sample 10, using sensory information as in· the mOdel Amos and 
... · . . \ 
-.' Boris,. by St:eig. Thi~ child referred to an auditory~ an olfactory and a 
l - • 
" . . 
visua.l impression.. He mentioned someone was singing a song, th~ smell 
. . 
of the f~esh .air, ·and the trees blowing. Sensory impres~i6ns were. also 
• found in his poem · about the seasons in writing sample 11. He used such 
\vords as :"s~y·," "rainy·, 11 "~og~," "colder, 11 arid "free~ing ..... These 
' . . . 
wprds suppiied visual .. informatiC?n. and tactile f~elings rather than · 
. . . ' 
auditory, impre~sio~s. He also i.ncluded the adjective "hot" iri writing 
·sample p. 
The majority .of ~he serysory ·images used. by 'this s'tudont described 
• ' • • \ • ' ' 6 
sounds. · .Both,?f his 'writing samples containing ~isual and tactile 
informati~~ ~ere ' ~~ri.t~en late ··in ·.the study. 
'. 
stinmary . 
' ,. . 
This student \:.ttemt>ted to include in ·his· o~ ·~riting seVeral o(iho 
' . ' ' . 
. ' ' 
·. ; 
.. ,. 
. ·.· .. ·'. · 
.. · · . ;:: 
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, •' ., 88 
I 
. ' ·- · I ' ./ 
• ' ~ • ' ' :.. ' I " • ' . . . ' • • . ~ f ' . . ,• • • • "": • ' :, ·~ ..., 
·ll'te·racy --~.lemehts that. \lere. st~di.ed. :. He ··used: a -:g,reater. ail\04nt of 
0 ' • , .. . 
·. ': : .. :_:· ·.' ' . 
, · . . 
... ; ' . 
. , . 
··. ~·. ·.· ' 
-:' ••• '1 
( . .. . ·. 
t ' I • ,' ! "" ; ~ ' ' '• ' ' ' .: ' .. ~ ' ' ' 
.; .: · .· ' . ; . · .d~~~flptive·. yocabular}r 'in J:li$.· lat'er \·Tt:iti~g:. ,s~~les.·. ', . 'l'h;ef:e ~~S also· a 
' ' ' ' ~ ,./"-: ~I' ' • • ' • " I ' ' ... • ' ' ' : ' ' ' o 1: • ' • ~' -:. '. ~·· ' : ' ' : 
' :~ • . •• ' • l • . ~-
.· . : ·, greater u~e of. 'sensor¥ imagery: in the stod.es' ha l-Trote in .tJ:le sec::ond ', ·. 
·, • 
. . ' ' . ·. . . ,. . '; . . . . . ·. ~ ·. . . '. ~ . :. . . . . ' .. · . 
.'1 ;,half of the-,.stl.tdy.: .J(dft'fecence ·"ms dete.cte<r in r.is ·:t.ory ~innin~s· ·' ·• 
• _; . .. • .. •• • • .', .·.·: • • \ .. • • ~ ..... • .... ',1 ,.:· • • • I' ·. .'~:. ' .-· ...... . ~ · . 
>:·!=/·~ : :, .·~ 
. ~\." :. 
·.•' • .. .. ' 
. .. . , ·~md d~script~on of setting~· . Hi_~: ~a~l?)~>s-~9-~~es ~·ac~~d ·sta~eqt~nts, • 
specifying and -desdribing the J,ocation' apd Hrne~ ·Jn . llrit.~ng ::m~le 10. 
. ... . . . t . • ·;\_<J , 
h<J used sensory ·inforrnatiC?Jl in his descr~ption of thG· setting. This 
.. · . . 
.. . 
student' of~en inc~ud~d :a stat~~nt .indicating story character • s . personal 
I '' ,' 
'• . 
or ernotiona~ reactions. t . A . 
. ' . 
Thcr(') ~ms no evidence to suggest a grol-Tth in his use o( qt:her 
' . 
• '1'- • . • li.~r«ry tcchniCjUes. .At times he included such ~lernents as a title, 
. •', 
.. ·· .
. . . 
... 
' . 
' : ' 
.. 
t• , . 
.  
dialogue an~ charact~·r m!rnes, _but there :ms no ~pparent r,>atterh in their 
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. ' ' 
.. .. , ' . 
:' i,J' lo' • "•. : _·: · ' .<* ' L' 
'. 
·. 
. . .. ' · ... ~ . . . . ' . '·: . ·. . . . .. . ·. . . . . ; 
. WiS pr~r~ WaS high~y IJI~t'i~~i~nal for many pf. th~ children: : · ,· • 
parti~ipatipg . il'\ the;.stttdy ~ ··: ~_bhiidre~ who _liad ini t(ally/ expressed ~t'. . . . , 
fati:-ly. st'ron~ di~li~ke for c;ca.ti~~ '-r~i.tin~, · la~er .indlcat~d a ~ore 
positive 'attit~de towards the~ctivity. c ' ' 9 corrments .madq by student .z, ·.wr 
' .... instance~ 'showed 'that she,. enjoyed the· ueekly writi~g activ:ltie~ an~ 'was 
•·. . 
.di'sappointed '·rhen ori~ of 'thEf sclieduled '-rr.i ting ,lessons. \l~s postponed. , 
' . . . i ' . ·: .,...,... ,o 
Al!jio, stude~ts . 4, .5, ·and .6 no long~r expressed a .. fe,ling of 





~ I ' 
. }• 
.; 
' .. :.. ·~. -; 
. . ... : .· 
. " disa~P?~ntmen~. and ~~luctance uhe~ confro~ting,. ."ritin9f ass~~~nt •• · 




. r j , 
creative '-rriting and had begun each o.f the·· ir '~t~rie·s, aft:r- a. 9.r· ~- cat d~~i. 
'of. heSit;ati:On. ; . - ' .. ) . , · · \ 
One inajor fac~dr cont~ibu~ing t~ this,ha~ge __ appe:ircq . to be' ' thQ 
p~esentat.ion of.. ~~~ral . of the~.r .storie!'2 in the ·form of. book~. Thi::: · 
, \... • • ' .., ; I () 
. ' .. ' . ' ' 
.. 
proc~dure uas extremely mOtivating, particularly when ,.the stories were . . 
. . ' ' II ' I 
, . · . ". ·r . . u . • 
. typea and bc1und lvi th .a hard· cover;: Students appeaf~d to enjoy the icJca . 
. . . . . . ' ' . \ . 
• .. 
,. .':of writing' a.· ·-~k and sho:red preference fot wrH;ing od ~a~r --~~apl~d · · • 
t~~ther_ ~o . form ~a rather ,.~impl~ boo)<let over, l-rri~ing· in . ~!leir e~c;rcise ' 
J I • r 0 • 
. books: Befo~~ beginning to 'irite .. stpry 14; s~udcnt 5 a.sl<~d H lt HOuld · ·.· 
, • , ·~ • • I ' 4 • )I 1 ' ' ' ' ' 
be made into· a book. ·. When . he laa!;'ned that it \-rou;d be, -he · quiC:k~y .nnd ~ • '~ I ' t ' ' ' I I ' ~ i 
~ag'e~iy ooga~ writing . and ~dm~ed 'his l~~gest st~ry ' ,of tho: '·year. , . -' . . · ' . 
. • . . ' . . . Q \, .. . : . ' . - • . • ~ ,: : ~ ' . ' 
, 
. ' 





. . . ' . 
When the .studen~s' ~s, l-rere. placed in . the' sch_oo~ · li b~a.ry, -~" ,;.· • ··.; · _ , . . 
. ' ',' ' j . '. ' ' . . ' ' . • • ' . ..•. 
' ' .::eachers. ancl' other situd~~ts in . th~ sc~ool ~Xpres.ord ,.tt . grea ~ ·pc~l~~~ ·~f ~ ~~r .· ' . '
I • '. ( I • \ r • "' .... ~ & - ... I· -· ' '"• f 
.. ... .. 
I. • I • • . -
. ( '. .. ~ .. _. 
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.. 
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• I • .• ?:'•: 
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• ' I ',~' '•,~ ' 
. .~ ' . I ,. 
• , .. 
... 90 ·. 
. ' ) ' . .... . 
-- . ' . ~ . -- ::--- .. .. ·. .. . .. ........ . 
., -interes~}n ~erct. '!llis ad1~d to,~tt~~~-e~s'e· of prid~.-t~~t t_r/e ~ cJ:lild~eri_ ..-.·. } ' :·· .. ~. 
·:had in, their work.· .· . . · · · . '>·-, ., . - · · ·1· ·,_ .- . . . ~~---- --- -- -'---
:. The child~e~ were~co~rage~. ~o und~t::~a- t:~a~· ·~h.· .Y ~e;e .. .. ~ 
0 . 
""' goii1g to r·ead~ or 1;~1::e11 to, a boOk ~ritte.n by another author·and then 
.... \ ' 
• ,, ~i>' \he~ ~r~ g~ing to t001p0se the~~ own, books. Th~s id~ 'appeO:red~~ 
he~-qhten the .:lnterest.·of ·several students toW.:uids ' the l>ltitfng a~Hvity. 
'• ;.• _.. \, . ' ' . 0(-:. ' ' ' ' ' ·~ , • • ' ' ' ,' • .· :,:, :• I , \ ' ' 
: ~ -.: 
. \ . , :· . 
. . . " ~~ ,·· "~ 
• . ... ,..., ~, . 
·_,··:'·The. use· of ·ymp}-~; o~ children's. tit~ratu~~ - as:_~xample~ ·: _a~d mo~els 
f6~ v1riti~g \4a1 <7f.~_ectiYe~\ i s~cific~ ii.ter.:aq· element, -~uch ·a~ ·~·~s~ . 
• • ' ' I • • .. \ • ' • ' · ·• 
. '• . . - . : ,.:· ·.... . . .. . .·. 
·.of "sensory . impressions·;._· could· be considered within th~ . context .of a 
.. ~ ,: :·.· . • ·:·· ': • • i< " • . ' . '.. . ' . . • ·. •• • : . .' .' ~ , · . ; ~ • . . • . 
story .• ·· Also, .students;· !=O\lld be .remmded of·;·~rit-ing· techri1ques .·, ... 
• : ': : .~ • ' ' • ' • • \ • · • •• :' • • :. ..... • ·, ~· • l :. • •• ' .. • • • • • • • \ . ' ~ ' • ' • • , • •• ' J 
considered in previous. lessons by. referring to ..:the-bO@>k ·that--had been .· · .. · : ... : - -· ·.- ·..: 
._ ' , • , • ·' • • • •• • I ' · • • 1 ' • , • , , t • , ' ', • ' 
... -·.. . ..... \ . . . . . . . ·-~. 
,. ·. 'used/san i~l~stra~~~n .. o~ _tha~ spec.~fic .: tec~i~e~ ' F«:>r · e~ple~ · 
· : _student~ . were .~nc6~rag~d ~to ini:lud~.'9~i-~es •-in thei-r ~~~er Storie~ and 
: . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. I . . . . . ~- . . . . . . . . . 
. . lrere· reminded· ~f the }?ook The Listening Walk, ,by Show~rs. This .allo\o~ed : ·:: . ·. , ·. 
• • , • • r • • ... • . 1o • • '\ • • • I 
. . ~.-- ... for a:· 'contfn~~l · tevi~w and' 'use · of~ ~ll"skins tfu:.dughout: .tne proc;ft~ • ... : ' 
· . ·~ 
: .. ~. 
. . . ~ . \. ~ 
~ _._ . . ; • · Oth~r :::>kills often c:·~e · o~t '· 6~ · .the · ·study · ~f a par.ti~u1.ar -book~ . · . 
. , 
•' ' • I ' ' • ' .. • • ' : • • , ... , ,. • 
· Eor e:xample, tne book. I'm Thankful :Each Da ,· by Hallinan, · led to· a . . ' . 
. ' 
.•. 
;~~: d·i~q~~~~<;~nt;-a~tio~s .' sue~· i ·@trued·~~ ,~~ ~pla~n~.d ~nd ·oc~urred~ - · --~ 
\ ' • ....._, • • ' • I • ' ' ' ' 
--~ ''.fndidentally~ .. --... ___ - .. ' : · · ·-· ... ·._.. ·~ · . ·. ·. ·,- ' -: · .· · ~.'. ~. · .. ·. ·. ·~ . . . > J-. ·. s:a~ed ~r~ter~a /0~ th~~~;,.l~~t.ion Of Cte~tive +~.tin9 provide~; t~.", :' ~  
· . ·~ :·· instruct·or with. a list of techniques'and ,skill·s .to discuss ·and ex~li-fy ·. 
• " • • • •: : : : ·, I • .~ ' •' ' ~ ' ' • ~ ...._ .. ·., ' . • ' ' ,• • I ' ' 
>': ... ·. 'through 'literature. They · he,~ped_ ~he teacher by· supply-ing -a statem~nt ·~r . :,-. . ,· . 
• • t • • • ; • 
·what to look, for ··. in. chilcir·en•s '\-triti.ng, and ~ ·also o·f \>lhat to! teach. ·~nd · • ·. · :· 
• • • • ; . :...:... l • • .. • • · : ~ • ' . 
'. · .. .. 
. . . 
. ·,· 
., .. 
:~· ·· . ' . : : . 
~ ' .. . ' . 
:·•, 1 :..-. ' , 1 
. ~ ,·· . . . 
( .. . . . •, . · .. . 
. ~ncourage prior· to a · writing ac~ivit.Y.· 
• • ' ' I • o ~ ,"' " • I • ' a ~ o. 
.. _, . This ·,.,r-it1ng pro9ram al.s~ i1eces~itatec;1 the pl~mning an'~ 
. . . ~ •, . . ' . . i . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
org~nizati'on of :tit~ra~ute . t~ :be .l.,lsed. and skilis t:o ~ taught • . ,·'nle: . · . .' 
; . . • <I . . . . ' • . ' q 
creati:v~ ' uriti~~ .. i~~:~oh~. cpul~ ' n~t ~o~f.st merely ~f~tion_s toj'wdt~· 
,• · , . . , . "• : .• ''I · \• , . ' .. ~ -· :-~,' • ·.::.>!. ., ·'' : 
.··. ::.··: . . ' .. · . ... ' .. : .. . / ......... ·' 
.: · '• ' ' • . .. ' 
·, 
. . ~-~ 
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' ' ·,~I '...._ 
,• ·~ 
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' ' . . 
·.· .. . 
· .. ~· 
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. ·_ Several student ... display~-a~keen~i~terest i~independent ~adirg 
• • l t . \ ' · ' 
.· ' ,j. \ . · ~f ·thelit!~~~-~t wa~ placedo? the'*~e fona.,irg its ~t,.roi . • 
> , . " . · fi!'-elasso, 'llleY~lso en~ed ...,adirg th~1lork ccitposed.,by · t~eir t ·~·. ·-. .',.:. ___ 
,- . . . . . -. :w- _, .. · • _ ~lassmates. ·. ·. · . · . . ~ ' - . ·. . . .. · ·-....,,, -~- - ·· ·., 
,~ ... _. ·;· • •• • • • ... ""' .~ • , · r , ' ·. .. • \ , • • • .' • ttl . • '• • v ~ • ' • • ~ .... • • ',• , I • • . • • 
= : .. · · · · · Ttte. childirert ·appeared .. inte~ested in cteatirg group s~Ories and~ · · > 
: ' • .-.  · ... -\. ·. :: ~~~·~~~~~~·· ~t~:fc\~pc;n~s: ~in ~h_is ·. acttfi~~-~ . ~n:i_~aiq,l~t:.i~n ~f :~~e -· . ·. :· 
I ' ·.~ -- • 5. ·. -~- · . ' ·• ·. '· ·- ·_ . . ' . •' . -. ' .II ,. ·~- ., . . .: 
._:·: · ·. . ·- . . . +rt~a1s, m.tc~ c~ild .. ~es'ted ·_an ~~pc)rtu!li~y t~ _re~d:~the ,st~~ _. ·· · 
:,,_ > · , . ' .ii'Kll?i-a~~ to the~tnderof .th.e cU~/ .' : ;_ . ;; ' __ ' . 
~- J ;"·. .. :. ~ .. ; · . . .:,.-:A few ·£th~~stud.e.nts. were int~res£ed in -~adi~<the_ir c~~eted: .... ·: ·:· -·.: . · 
. . . . '! :.. . ,\",'/ .... : . ~·. ~ ' . · ~. : . . . . ' . ·tl . l • ~ . . • • : · • . ' : . : .~ 
... .·. ..~. :.· ;- ·stocie~ t~ -~hti. tea~ef0~t~~ -: did ·. thi~, ~~~: d~tected-~rrors ' i'n th~ir . · ·~·:-:-:·.' ' .. . · · 
~ ~it~ftJ.: and a_tt~~~~! tt?.~d~~~:-~:l~~ra~i~s-~. . . ~.' : .· ' -.. r .. ~<~ 
' · · · . Many o_f the children appeared to'r~ire~ic:-guidelines ahd - . 
· · · .~ . ~ sugg:suons>prior . to their wr~tirg •. · All oAh.em '-we~ _fa.ir,ly·-~ick': ~~ · ~ 
"' . . . ' . • . . ·- -~ ·· ' -. • I 
• •. '. j / / .: · .~ciTmenc~ . th~ writi~- of t~ir s~ory· _usi~ one of Metc~!ay~r's ~i~tur · · 
. / /:. ~s ~s .a~ _eutline,, · 'fhey-~ to · fi~ i~ less. d:iffi~u!t ..... ~ .wi~te ~ 
, . . .. .. ~ · .. 
. ' , . 
• , ... 
. · . - . · :. ~~~~ when· th~ ~re provided' ~ith a fairiy speci£f. ~too/ st~t~r~ . · · 
' ~: .'· . .. · . ·--~. of tti~ ~re slew -to begin ·their .·stori~.s fol~~i~· the ~diig ~i -~~- · 
·, Ma~a-~e~ ~ise · ~~~ ~ coun~!Y . ~oi-~y· lbo~ ~r -t~t· ·pa-~-i~ula~. :_·\ -
lesso~·-~~ _instru~.tion~ for . wr.itl·~ · ~d ~~ s~~~i6·. · -:· . 
-....... ' , ' ' , ' . I l ' • \ :-... ' • \ . ' , .... ' ' • ' \ • ' ' •.. f ' · • • ,,. .,• 
:--...,.._- . 'l1le effectiveness o~ the pr(1Jram:'in ilrprovir¥J writ,irg varied anK>ng · 
,, ' --~ ~ . . - .,_ . . . . . . I : . . . . ·. 
the studen~~ . in ttie grqup. All bf th~ children . appeared .to ma'ke ·a . . 
' ...._. 
:· . ... · ' 
' . . . . 
' .. 
.-. \. ' '• I •; • ' ·, ' • • , · .·· :1 ·. ' •',· ./~ : • . : , ·. ·: ; :'. ' ' 
.:\ · · . c:=oh.sc-i~~ ef.f~r.~ wz:1te a s~o~ -_wh!~n:co~tained t:~ literarr tec~niqu~ · ·. 
\~ • ' I :. • . ~ • '- - · • • , ' . \ ' i . ' ' : . • • • , • , . , , . , 
. , . . which had ~t:l stud~~ _on ~ given\ pay. , qn a · few _occas io~s · o*1~1, sane 
~- -~ ' ' \ . . . . . . . : .. . ~ttiderit~ did apf;,ea'./ u~~nce~ed 'about . this' and. -s~t . to ~~!< . c~~iOJ ~~ .· 
• ' • • ' •, \ • ..... : ' • ' "' I • ' • • - • 
0 
' • ,f ' • • ·~ ... 
. ·;. ··.· story ~Mktrg' · no uSe .~f th~ device .. th.,t they Were instructed., tO include. 
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· · ~ ;: As well as foliowing · d·i).ec\i~ns .tQ .includ~· ·a: ~~c~fic. t~~ique~·on-. 
·~- ~ ., ··<: ·:. .. . . . ' . .: ~· . . . ·,. . -
·· a pa!!'tieular day, . the . students all ln9orporated sane of .t;he literary 
' .. 
.· .. 
·. . . . ~ . 
. ~ ~ . .. . . ., . . \ . . . ;~·..... ·-
· .. bechni~s ,inf~tt~~e. ~it.ings. The ext':~ to ~ch they, u~-~ the _ 4': -~ , 
·· -li~·e~?·: ~evice~ ~at~r in the study ~ried, · f~an. a:.;grea~er use of. titlEls , ..  
. . . . . • . . . · .• t:. . 
· · and ·dialogue by student 1, to improved story beginnlngs,. settings. ~ . . 
.,. . . ~.:. .. // · . 
>' : sens-~ry · impressions, ,dialogUe, .descriptiv.,ocabulary,, and sentence .. : ,. . 
o , ' .... ~ /• o 0 • ', ~ ' , , . o o I I : ~ ' • , ' • o •" 0 l \ 0 • • <> • o , \ o' •'. • / o • • • ,-;, ·~· 
. ·./, ,· .. · _, .~truc~~e .by s~ud~~t 4 •. ·.- IJ". s:~~ appar7nt ~hat ~actt st~d~n\~i·~:- .' · · · .· . . .·· .. . ':. 
~ .... . --· inte~a~.i~~ - ·~· .few ~?f' _~h~ jdea~ ;or ~~roving 'th~~ s.tory. ~~.it~~g~>>. :' · .. · .· ~- ~·~ ·:··_..: 
-
' . 
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· .Certain: c;:hilqren , made· .a- far greater use ·of the .wdt~ng ~'!ements .la_ter ·.iJ'\·. ·~ · . . · 
' • I o ' • t." ' •, • • ' ~ o ' .. " o • ,' Itt• ' • 
. . -: .- - the ~tudy~ This may' . ha~ ooen a ·resuit of a_ greater! effo~~ to. foll.O\i:' ." · .~...!.~-:-·. :.--~(, 
... 
··. 
:, . '.:- . . " ~ ' . th~· t~·achei~~- ~ire~tio~~ or. it .may· be an inc::Ucation. o_f an int~rnalization . 
.. 't . ~:· 
of these wr,iting· skills. 
· . . ~. ' . 
- rr- - · 
' '· -.· \ . . . . 
· The children whose .writing showed the most growtn were -those who 
. . \ . . . . . . ·: . 
. . .. : . _ \ . . 
had expressed · the. greatest amoUnt of dislike towards creative writing 
. •. . . . . . i. 
pr~or to t~e corl.,tenc ement- of . the study. These children appeared·· t~ . 
. · ~ ·. · 
. . ~ . . . 
reqUire specific ' inatructi,ons for a writing ·assigrunent and, seemed. to 
-.inci it' ~:ch. 1~~~ · ~fffi~lt· to ·wdt~ ·a sto;; rOi'\towing a mOdel .. o~. ·,4 
. . . . . . ~ . ' . . \ - . . 
. , 
· -. . .exampie in a story ~ea~i to them ~nd :.Ciisctissed lfith ,. the ·group. , .. This may 
'. .... ~ . . . ... ~ \ - - . ..(...-::.... . . ' . . . .. 
.· ' 
:-~~.:so be , res~ns·i~l'7 for_ the l~ov~~ · atti tud~ to:wards_ wri ti~g . ~t these · 
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.···IJ... . ·'tl .. . ~ 5ample 2 -:.: ,. . , . 
. <\1' · · . ' ~ - " " . I • . 
. ... · - .~Ra~~h ~s .. ~ugh . in_ 'the cat~/paw. -~t\~udde~i-~l, · ·f. l~d _t~ck erg_~~ ~amel 
~i-~ ·,was a . big true~-. the ct's were t~~~i.!ied •. ·,··_a~e. _cat:_ ~n' ~- ~ t~~. • · ~ . . 
&.' a~d :,the . ~thers g6E; out o~ tt:te _ way .· ~en t_~& dr~ve.r hpnked th!Stt ~~- but · · -the~e-. was' ~thirg t:Jiuar -~ut, the driver ' it was Mati'" Ralph . .. 
• t, • 
# ' ·: 
• .. I 
• (!;:,- •• 
I ' ··• ·. · 
·i -1.,/: 
· . . . ... .:·. . . 0 . - . 
. ~ 1 ~~ldn 't ~~ieve: ~i .:, Mat stopi!d' the truck a~ got '~t He picked 
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• ·· _j~~l~ - sandwit;;.:h n~ drove -~ck ~o the ootel a~ Ralph ·1~-arn~ 00. ~is~en 
· to h1s rrothers adv1ce .the end. · · .':; -•.: · · . . 
' ' , • • • ' 
0 
' o ~ f • .. • '• ' 1 • • 
Trimseri ti0n of ' Sam 1~ - 2 .. · . I .-· ... .. -
Ralp,h . was · a.tt suddenly ~ 'ioud truck erg ine 
came. 'Ihe cat~ were . terrifi~·l · one ·cat ra~ a 
,. 
tree n<f. -the ottle'rs· _got ~t : ~f the ~Y when_ t"he. cid ver honk,~ the hc;>rn· •. 
. 
wa~ a big t~ck. 
' .. ' 
• • . • • • • ' '~ " I • 
8..1~ there was SOO!ethirg familiar ab<x,lt_ ·the driver. It was· Matti ·· Pa~ph ,. 
. . . 
ldn't ·.belie'{e his ~yes. Matt stepped the truck and got out. He 
pi~~ed ·up Palph. and h_is rrotorcycle, ' arid Ma~t- gave . Falph ·a big _peam:st 
. ~ . . . . . . . . 





, ' I 
.· 
· b~tter and jelly. Sandwich and -drove·. back to the . ootel, and Fa~ph learned ·. 
. .. . . . . . . . 
·.· .. 
·:-.; . 
t~ listen t~ .his motber's advice. 
I I 
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~~n I .gut _up· I .st~~ on a · sa~it~ t~t ~ ,l~:t.~e. burthe . le~t . ~ ~n._!: .,.._. · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
' ' 
...  
...,- ;. r' . 
•' :': .. 
• 
. '• . 
. - go~ tO, ~bile. stop. I · d~ .my .f~rt~ dinky an~ .. the .. bus ran over -it 
. , ~· : ' • • , :.. . . . , : :-.....' I . •. . . . ". , ' • 
Transcription· 9f ~le . 3 · 1 · · · · · \;J · . · . · • ·. . · · · ~_,/ ·· 
I . .. I ' • • • I 
. · . · ' · · Phii.ip cind- the Very Ytlck~~Yuck~· D:ly .. 
' - ' .. , ~' ' . . . ' - .. '/ 
~ :.· . 
.. , 
. ' . ~ ~en I got _up ,. I step~ op a s~ich ttJat .my litt.le brother left~. l4len . .. 
' ~ • - , •, • ' : • . ·. • '' . ~ · · : •· • • •. • : . I ' .' . 
· .. ' I got to the .bus stop I~roppecf my favourite dinky, and the bus ran · over .-
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Me and cftri~ ~her dri veing a~~ we were· go~ng · to the· const:uction .. youtd 
today was_ ~re f.~rst day' on t~ 'job .~ to the. bsess off{::e tO. get oor j~ 
" . ' . . 
the .~no~~ tru~k J~d~ : c;s lo~se c~r.i~ ciro~~ -t~e . ~~~~r)a~d I drove 
. ~ C-0 '• , . the lodar . , :. . . . · . . . · · , 
~. ·.· Tran~riPti~n: ~f ~ie ·4 .. : ' . · ... · · ·. . . ·i· . 
~~foe arld.\:h~is ··~~ ~~ivi~ ~loilg •. . ~. -were 9oirYJ . to. _the donstbctioll' 
. . . . ' .· ' . ' .. 
. . ~ >( . ·. · ·ya~. ~ 'fr?day ~s ~r . first day o~. the j~~·. :. ~ _(~nt) to the bo~s • 
•. ~ : offi~e· to,get. o~r .. ·job.- 'lhe enoi:ttOtis truck .made a 'lou~ noise. C~is 
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Fall ;· is .. yekey, buuy ,. gro5e. · 
' . . . 
. t .· 
~ . . . 
. . 
·; . .' : . ' 
• • I 
· ' . 
-. 
, .. 
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. ~inte.r is·. na-g~,. cold, and, mi~ril· •.. 
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:. . ~ 
·:: . : 
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. Transcription of· Sample 11 
·~irg · 1s foggy;· ra.iny, drizzly'; :·. 
Sl..in'Jner i~: hllppy, hot, sunny. 
. . . : . . . .. .' ·:.. . . ': 
Fa\1 is ~~cky, b7ucky, gross~ ' 
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.. I'm thank~ul".for frends ··that play. wath me< 
. ,· . ' . . 
t 'm 'thankful fout:; truckes and cars a tractors and . sun· \ 
'If t • 1' 
... ., .. . 
· and si..:IImlet" and swing and ~ the rainy :days of· sprin<;:t. · 
.. 
/ 
I .'m th~nkful (:our . wanter and qoim in the wood's 
' t ' II • 
' . 
'· 
·, ·and ;r 1!'1) ~ha~kful four ·evry ·thiNJ·· · : 
• ' ' 1'\ • • I ' • ' '. • ' • ;1, o 
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I ·~ thankful for fti~hd~ ·'that play~ with· me':. 
. . 
. ' 
. . . 
. .. 
' ' \ 
., 
. • 
. . ~ 
. .. 
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" .l'" t 
.• , #: :,; 
' . . 
~ .' ·.. . . 
. . . ' . ~ ~ : ~ . . . ' .. ~-·· ·.~ ' . . .: .. .. . ~ . . . . . .. ·· . ~ 
. :~ . ~: .-.. • I iin t~a~k·~.~\ ~or. t~~~~· ~.~d · .car~~ ~·~~ ·t;r~c~c:>~ ._~·~d . ~u~ : : . . .'~ .. 
.. . ' ·~-. ,_ . _. ·and '. Sliill\le~ · ard ~i~\~ .a~~- _!?-~e . .'.ral,r;t~ d~ys of./i;~~;irg._ , .· . · . ~ , -~-
: 
: · . 
_, __ -
. 
.. ) · 
,, 
. . - : 
... ' . 
. ·, 
.·._. 
. ~ . 
~ .-. ' . 
. ' .. ·. 
' 
. : 
·- ~ . •. . ... . : .. . . . 
. ·,,I 'm thankf!Jl . for winter and :goirg. in .the ~s . . . •, . 
.• 
t : ~ • • '·, . . • fl. . . " . •. 






Saniple 13 ·. 
- -r 
O:Jr Li~si_rg Walk. ·, 
- ~ : 
r On · Fd~~y ~rn i~ we went o~ ·a walk to the pOnd· and ~e 1 is ~ened · tp :. · · ' · 
diffe.rent sOund's . ' \'e ~erd·. fqotstlip~ and ~·~i.iki~' ·ar;d 'a c~~ 'z~ uP ~he ·.· 
' • • • • • • - ; • # .. 
.. . . 
road. ~~9 -~ l~t truck -~i~-~· t\ ~:~. a·~d we hearo .a .:~.h~nsaw .. . . 
buzZl.ng a~ .. We ~ea~ a_ d~ tru.~k ·on the :wtrf and . I ~lJ~ed in the water 
and it ~de a splshi~ .nose theh w~ neard ~·t ~t made ' a zoanii'Yj>I')Ose. 1 
I , ; 
.·herd a · putt: putt boat' goirq by .a~d. ~ .. heard tractbr--=.Q!Jtt~ng ... alorig~ ·in .. a 
.. ·' . · · ~ · · . 
. gaddeh arid just as we-got' in the sc'ool yeard we hea~ a· ·.ootorcycle~ · :z:·oom· 
. ' . . . 
up the road · · · . . '· :• 
. ........-- . . . ., ' 
.'(After· i~stening_ t9 . a ·re~di~ of:·his·. s~ory, th~s student made 
. . . ~ - ·- . ' . . .,. . . . 
alteratioos; th~n ~;'ubnitted the . ~_pllowing. ) . 
a ' ~ ~ • • • ' ' • • ' ' ' • • ' o ' • • I ! ' ' ' 
· ·on ·Friday rorn fro: we we~l oo a· Walk to th~ pOnd · ~~ .We · 1 istened :t(, · · · · 
L • • ' , ' ·,..· • • • ~ ' ' • ' • ' • • • ,·, ' ., I •o ' ' •• •• ' I 
. different s~nds· • . ~ herd~ footsteps and til k:in:i;.' . · A~ar zOaned up· th~ . · 
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.· . . 
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I ' \ ' .. "' ..... . 
'! 
- I '· •. 
.. 
road and ~ ~umber trucl!-·_~bl~ down the road. l<Je .heard a chansaw 
buzzirq ~nd we '·heard a d~ ·~ru{~on. ·t~e wi~ I wilke<l' in the _water 
(and it made a splshing 11ose. Then .we heard. boat.. It. ~de ·a z~ir)g 
. . . 
. nose. I herd a putt putt boat goinq by arid ~ h~a~;d ·tractor· puttin;:J 
. -
. · .. 
. · . . . 
.107 
' ·, 
· alo~ -i~ a· gadden ~nd ju~t ~~ we got iri ·the .. scoo1 yeard ·we heard a · · . ' • 
'~ '· 
motorcycle zcx:m -up t.he ·road. · .l\ · · .· 
• ' • • ' : ' I ;\ ~ ' •~ ' ~ • I • o 
·_Tran~_rietion of . s~-1~ · 13 _:\' ~ \~.-. . - .. . . ··- _;~ · .  · · · .• ·. · . 
. '· . ' ' ' ::· . . ' . : .. ' . . _{)Jr r.Jstenirq Nillk ~· ' . . : .. 
.·.· .·· ' ~ -~ . .. ·· ·· .... . · .:. l'' . .. .. :· .... ·.· ;.·. -. .· · , 
. :: 0~ Fr.~day_ ·~rni~. _we _went: on ·.a wal( tt? -the · .pof\~ antl we· listened to : , , : ___ . 
, · • • ~ • • 0 • -~ • • ' : • • •• • ' , • .. • ,· • • • • • . · .·: ... • • ' • • • , • • ' ' ; • ~ 
. · ·dif!erent ··sounds. :l'e·heard :foo~~teps ·af19 talkinj· •. : A -car .. . z~ . .'up, the · :. 
·t"?~d -~nd · a· lum!Je~ .-~~ck ~~ed ~o~ t~~ .. ·~~~ heard: ~-c~-~~~w· :· · · 
' .. 
., 
: ' ~ . 
: I , • ' ~ • • 
· _·· .bll:zzlng a_tp ~ h~~r:d · ~ ·a~ ~~ck ~n- . the whar~: . · r. wa~k~ ·-~n t~e : w~ter · 
· ?tnd .it -~de a .sp.la§h{rYJ nolse. : .. ~en 'we· · h~~~d· :(-a) bOa't •. It made . a . 
• • • • • 1; •• • ' 
zc:x:rnirq. no~,se. t · heard a · putt- putt ~t. going·. by a~d We ·heat-d (a~ 
• ... ' ' ~ ' • J • ~ .... • • . ' . . .I . ·• • • 
'tracto_r put~i~· al:9nt;l · in ,a _gqrd_Em, ~nd j-ust· a~ we got. ·_in the Sd~l yard 
. ' ~ ' . . . . . 
. . 
''· : 
we heat-d. a. roto'~cy6ie.- idan'~P th~ J;OOd··< .· . . .. I • .•.. · . . 
·' · ' 
. ' '. 
' . . . 
· . · Sgmp.le 14 : 
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~3 ·4~ . . . .i . ' . . .·· d • 
'Gtf.,!j ' ,,._:··-·"· ·. ,' 
. . ... . ~ . . . - . 
One day ~ack was - ~ii~f.n9: ~0 ~he hardwcr~e·' ~tor~ 'to :ge~ ~ ·g~ddrdn 'h<>se and . ' 
. . ;. . . .· . . :'• .. .:.. . . .•. . : ··. . . : .. , . . ' .. . . . 
he ·ened up with a . rra'igic steplader· an~· wEm Jack :gat. hone }1e to himsi:lf 
• , • 
01 
• I ' '• 
0 
• ~ · : , ' • • • I ' • • • ' • ' 0 • .' • ' • • , • ;.. 0 ._ " 
sa-ne ·bat9am this. st~piader wont.~o-:~~y"thing 'and Jack heved ··it ·out."his 
. : ; ; ' ... . . . . ·. . . . " .. . \ . . . 'i · 
~root · wtndo·: that· ntg.ht 'the · :iade~ -g~~ ana ~t~· a~d: -grew .tha~ : rorinj 
. . . \ . ·· ~·. ·. · . . - . . · .... • '. ·_/'"":"- . . . 
· ..... 
. ' · 
v ~ . . 
.·.·. 
. ' · 
• ·' • ,. rl . , · • • • • , • ' l.· .' . 
when ·he woke up he got dressed· .cliined ·up the. lader. wtten he got . tb tlfe · . 
·top· .. he sawt .. a lett~e ~n-.1~~ shik he' · ~ked .-~o :~he. ~;,r . a lettle . l' {· . 
', • '~ . , ·: ' ., • , . : . _. . . • ' · I :. . ·. · • •, o'. , ,. · · • • ·.' . · :, ' . • ·,, ' ' .' · . ~· , .: • . ' . ·, 
migget drpord ,in ~he door way yack asked lf ·he. cood ·st~y for the night/ · 
.• · " : . ' .· . . . . . .. · ... . , . : ... .. · · , ·~· 
.. lettl'e ~n ~hf shqur. wher:' Jaok ·. finsh~ his ~ppr . th~at:·:.:th~- lettl~ ~n. ·.f . 
, o 0 r
0 1 I • ' 
0 0 
1 ° • ," '• 
f' : I .,, 
·. ~ . . \ . : . : ' . . 
4\ I ~ 0 
1 . ·.:: 
: ... . 
• ' • • 0 
. . ' 
' '\'::~ ' . '. ' . . 
·.·· .. \ '' .. !·, . 
I ,. 
'.- ~ • I ' • o ·,,· . . ~ .. ~ ...  ~ . :; ' . 




' . .. 
:_. .. . 
. . · .. · . ... 
.. . 
.. 
. . i l. 
. . . 
... 
( . .' .. 
I ' • 
. ' 
. . : 
·." . 




. .Y • I 
.·· ' 
. . .. 'o• 
o • • • 0 
. • '. I 
·.:~·it·:. ~-f ~ ,~ . ... t :·.6' . .-t·~ ... ; . '~ 
: ~ .... 
·· ... ·.·.· 
' . 
.· ' ·· ·. ·· · ~ .. . ·:. .. . ··. •.· : ' '·'<'\ '<:'. ') : '; "' :i:~  ,. ' : .. : . .. ... ·. 
---
\ ·~ . 
__/. . .. . . 
'. • "' 
.  
.· lOB 
~ . ~ . . 
,. . \ . ~ . . 
gave ·him. the '!ettl~ .. man· ttirund irtto a bi9 ugly .. _~riy wher . wilfe he chlEKI. · 
' . . . \ . ·. . . . . 
·Jack over the clouds and Jack rain dciwn steplader and befour the wher 
- . . . -~ ... 
.f • 
· ~ilfe .coud get down s~eplader. Jack grabed a hacksaw sawed dO\tin the ~tep 
. ~~~ined a thundp an~ ·Jack l~~ed : halpy e~r ~f~er we holp. • · 
. . . . u 
Tran'scriptiori-.of~ Sampi~ ·14 . · 
: .. . .· 
. . ? 
: : • · 1 . : .._. •. Jack: and. (the) .. Stepladder 
. . . ~ . . . . . - ~· .: ' .. ·. . . ~ ·.• . ·. ~ : ·· ... ' . . .. . · . 
.. one day Jack was wall<ing to the ·hardware· store. to get a ~atden· JlC)se ai:ld ·. 
• I ' o , •' o ' ' • ' ' • · " ' •' ' ~ ' o ' ' ' ' o •, o • ', ' ' ' • ' • I 
··he erideq. up with a llBgic .... stepladder, arid whe~· ·Jaclt~ot ~ ·h~ (said) to· 
. . . . . . . ' . . . . ,'I 
. 
. _h~lf, ·_·!~~ B:itg~l~-i .·.'11ifs·~teplad~er ·~n•t do anyth~~',n and J~q!<o .. . . 
• • \~ • ' ' ' I • ' • ., • • ' 'I • ' • I • : ' ' "'\ • I 
· .· ~~a~~d .~\:out' ~~s· b~ ~::.w;;· ·'o/~ .·. ·~~-· ~.ight_. ~~e ~~ g~·~· an~ grew. . 
- a~d· gr~w. · .That .rrornug, ·whe . he woke .. up; he .got J~~sed, . climbed up the 
. ; . ~ . . . . . . •· . ( . . . . ' . . . .. . ; . . . . . . .; . . . . '{ .. 
:.ladder.; - ~en· he got to the top, he saw a little wooden log shed. · He 
I ,:. ' 
. -
: ·. 
. . . 
kn~ked ·t~ ·the :"doo~ •. -. A htue ~idget· appeared · in the doorwa.Y.• : Jack : 
o ' o 0 ' -: 0 ' • • o ' • • ~ 0 o' • w ! .. ' ' " o o • 
... 
.ask.ed . if he. could stay fo~ the. night. : (The) little mari ·said,. "sure~." . 
.. ) . 
man tumed· ·into a .big, ugly, furry werewolf •. He elias ·.Jack over the . 
• . • ''I • • • 
. . . ·.... . . . . 
clouds a~ :Jack ra~ d~ (the) stepladder.. Jack g~ab· 
• .. • • • : v - • • • .. 
·. ~.....ecJ .down .'~e st~ia~det:.- . . It '.landed (wlth) . ~ ~hl.lllp· · a~d Jack lived 
. . ,. . . . . . . . . . "' 
a hacksaw, 
• t . 
.• . . . . 
, ·: :· ·. · . happily ever · after. ·we hope. 





.. . ) .· 
• ~ J , • 
-·.:.- ., . . . · .. ·:·. a nppti~ at th~ trap . , .. : : · . .. __ __ ~..:_ 
... . · . ·on~· bilght eariy.··~uraners .. roori.~. me · a~d Chris ·.die ·. d~.:~~ :9o ·.oo_t · to. th~ ·· · 
' I , , ' \'.• ' ' 
,· : . 
. . .. . : . . · tr~p :bu~ when -~ g~t •oUt ther the .wa~ a man .tri : t~'.se.el: our trap'· nci: it. ''. 
· /~~'7l·' ·. · ~s :to ~n · ·i~ wa~· ~unec, and ·Jmnie ·t.hen - ~ : ~a~ nnic~ a~d Pllme then~·~ ··. 
.. ,.· ·.' .. ' ·, . ·, . ... · .. ' . . . ·. ·. / l ·-' . ' . : . . ·. 
. . . 
.. . 
.. 
•• • l • ~ 
. ,. 
. . ~ ..· 
. . arld ·W!ne arxf t~· and Brer~( and ~ all )oi~ ;'in the 'chiSe whel) . we fline 
'tl ;, '\. ' I ' • . , ' ' • • • . ~ • . ' ' • . ' ' ' • • . ' • • f , ' {, ' ' ' ~ · • .~ ' 
··· · 9hci\YJ~ up .to. them·. and. ca~led .the ploice,.'t:~~ ·toO~ th.im~away ~· jail for 
. . . .. . .. 
. . ·, .. 
' ·. 
' . . 
' 
• ' T 
:_. 




• • ' J 
. . :' 
, : . l .' • • o ,' • • '. • .. ' : ' ~AI ~ ·~· , ... ·~~o; . - . ; '· '• : 
. ; . 
. ·' . 
.. 
. .. . 
. . 






. -:-:-· t 
. ·· ' . 
.. . 
. · ... 
·. . . 
,, , ' 
' '. • ' . • < 
~' . '' 
) .. 
-
\ 6 menta th!tt nigh: ..., .wint 6ver to ChriSes heuse and coodket up .suppr 
and _ait it. and _evryboddy was happy· . ~~ 
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. TranScription of sample 15 
... 
-., 
• A fobrn~~ a.t the Trap 
__ .- One· bright early .f1.1't100rs l"'Oming nwa and Chris' decide4 td go .OU:t to the 
. . . . . . . 
. . 
. , ~~ap: but when ~ . gp~ Out there·, th~re was '.a man tryirvJ to steal . our 
' . ~ . . . . . 
. . 
trap; No, ·it was twa-men • . · .It. was RaymOnd and Jamie • 
~nd . ~~-. ·'lh~n· _ ~iin an;~~ a~ :~ ~nd· ·: Bt-eri~, 
lhen ·I ~w r.orynie. · · 
I . 
' ... ·.~· in:· the 9hase. When .we finally · ca~ht up · to them .and· call.ed th~ Jx:>lice, · 'I 
, . ' • 0 . . • : . • .·" I • . • 
.> ·_' .. ~ they tOok · theril ·aw~y to jai~ for . 6 .~nth.s • . 'Iha:t night We . ~nt . over-:-1:~ 
, . ' ·. . . . .. ·. \ . . 





· .... . ·. 
, · : 
-
1;. . . • 
' · :· . . 




: •, . 
. .... · . .. . . 
: . :. 
· ··. 
/ .: . .. 
.. ' 




.;. : .. ' . . 
,, ... ' 
,. 
:l~ti•;,.~~~;.~ ·; ..  .- ,"• · ..· ~ • I / 
,: . Chris.·11. hoUse and. cooke~ .. up supper . and . ate·· it.,: and everyt)Ody was happy.: .. 
·. . . . . 





50 years in .·the fhucher 
. ' 
\ 
: . Cherly' ,want to lunch in the ~st rest in Oleazey Cheriy told his Pet 
. . . . . .. 
plOt<)in Cheair· not . to· go b~t he gi.Jll)ed into .hls.'lSPaC·e . SU~~ thay j~ 
--
int;o ,spaceship .a~ tcick or£ When· they got ther h'is pei: . ploto.ine che:r::-~r 
' · .. ~ . .. ' . . . ' . . .. .' . . ... 
. jumped into th~ mania space sasick phone and got blowing. into a manis· 
•' . 
s{>ace dr~~ and the man drink · it and ~t .plot~on junped· ~t ~nd thay 
/ . . .. 
wh~r kibeked out ·and when they got haile he had to go 't;o .his roan and 
· .. thay ·laithed and la ithed 
Transcript ion of sample 16 
' • 
so . Ye.ars in the · f\lture 0 
charlie went to l.unch in· the best restaurant ·in o~eazey. Charlie told. · 
. hi~ ·.~t ~lutoniah, . Che~-ir, ~t to go but he j~ i~t~ hi~ space .. suit. 
: o ' ' • .. , o ' ' ' ' . ' ' o o o ' ' 0 <o. ' o I • , , ' < 
. . · ·~~. j~ i~toi~h~),· spaceshit:> and · took .·~ff._ .o_ Wlen~ t~ey. go~ . there, his 
· .,pet ·piutonian, Cherer,· juitpoo into 'the t:nari 's space. saxOpoon~ .' ·and. got 
I ,, - • . • • ' l I , ,' 
. . . ~ 
-
• , .. 
. .. ; 
... . f/1 · 
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" .i'' I 
' ' ' I 1,'~ 
; I · .. 
>~ .·.'• .1 :~ :· ' '~ · 
. ~ . ', . ' . 
.· .. . 
. . , - .. . ... :. . .._· ·~ ,') .; . I _, I ' , 
• •. •• \ ,1 . · ..\·:· . : ..... -:. ,• ~: .;,.ifi 
.. 
. • .. :: . . t . 
. '· . '• . ; 
: \ . . . . ' ~ · ~ -; .·~ 
'!'I' ' t '• ' . , 
I ' 0 
.. ' T' 




blown into a ·man's space drink, and the man drank it and (the) pet 
' . 
pl~tonian jumped out, and they were kiCked .out and, when they C)Ot hare, 
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- · /: . · '!he Pirate and Parrot 
. , . 
he went tnrough ' the_ ship . ,' 
. , · 
.·through the water : 
• • f 
. . 
. . . 
. ·under .the . trea·sure· chest 
, ' I 




.·. ·c: back 1n ·time for dinner. 
sample 2 
. ' 
Palph terrified rid~ 
I • , 
Ralph ran and ran. he ran has. fast ha~ he cauld after the cat the cat 
• 
. - . 
. _went bac~ to 'Rol~h the cat was terrified 'te cat found }~alph~ Saw the 
·· cat Ralph ran· he . jumped on his motorcyCle he· drove out of site the ca~ 
' . . 
T . ·. . . 
and dCXJ ~s _happy it wa~ a happy Eliqing. 
TranEicription of Sample .2 • 
,Palph •s Terrifted Ride 
. . ' 
· _Ralph ran and r~h. 'H~ ran ·as fast as he. could after the ca·t •. 'Ihe cat 
111 
~ · ~nt t>ack to Ral,ph•· The cat· was terrifieg. · 'Ihe cat found Ralph. 
(Ralph) · saw tl}e cat, _ Ralph ran. ·He jumped on his motorcycle. He drove 
. . - .. 
. ' . . : \ ' 
out· of sight. 'itt~ cat and dog was happy~ It was a happy endirg • 
I I 
• : . • ; ~: j ' : ' 
. '.. •, ~ ·' ,, . ~ . ' ' 1 . .. 1 
, • ' ( • :-: -~-;: ;:_ ..i_.· 
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• ~ . · 1 At the ~di.rg 
1he ~dirg rrusic ~s ·soft t e priest as the wonan arid mar.ill you ~ ' . 
' rnai:ried ~~ther:'. t~y sai y~s imd' ~hay ki~ the~ ·.th· .li t~ay ..hent . 
... to the r~pt1on t~~y ~&reed t the mus1c the music was so t. thay had 
.. . . . : ,) ' '. l . .· . 
::~scriEtion of 5am!>l<i 4 •. ··\ . . , .. .. ·· . . ' 
. , . - .· e~i-~~,. . : 
1he wed~ing music~q-iSOft• .-'!he· priest asked the WQnan .a~ man, . 
"~illy~.~~~- ~ach ·other;· .. · · le~ ~i~, -"~e~ 1~ey ·k-iss~ then.· 
I • • I . 
1hen they .went.'to the recept_iof. '!hey danc.ed to ~~~music. '!he rrusic 






Paul OOnyan goes to tbe dentist 
I . . 
• • 0 • i . . . 
on the w~y.-·t9 the dentist Paul ~~k~ to th~ . dEmt'i~t,. ~e hade to . 
kneei down to get· in to th~ d~r:. he· had to. seit on ·the .fiopr. to . ~et . 
"' ( . 
' . . 
his teeth checked· he had to ·yous a jiick hamtler :to feli -~is ·teeth· it <;lit 
. . . · .· / . ':: . . . . . . 
not har:lt. thin he got ·out of to dentist he whent to the ~tor to get 
' sane · ~ce cream. he whent tone. 
. Transcription ~of · Sampl~ 6 
• t "'· , 
·. 
· Paul Bunyan gees to the Dentist 
. . . . ,.,. . ' ~ -
On the 'way to ' the dentist, Paul ·wal~ed to the dentist then he .had to 
kneel .down•t? get. int~ the door. H~ 'had to sit' f th~·~fl~r ~~ .~~t;:· his~- (: 
teet~ chec:~ed .• . He had to use a jac~ · --~Jill .hi~ .. teeth. · .I,t did·. 
not .hurt. '!hen he got out of the dentist. He We.n~ .to the s .tore to 9!itt 
. \ "' . . ,. . . . . . . . . ,. 
. . . . . . . 
. . . . .. . ' 
.. .... 
, 
j ' '~ ! ' , '·. ' f ' 1 ~ ,I, • 4 0 ,' ' ' ' ' , I ,' .. . .. . \ : · , " • I ' >' . ' .. . '• .' 
' 
·.·. 
.. · . 
.. 
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' ! ' 
· . . . .. ' i 
• ~ . 
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.;' I sane lc~ cream.J · ... ~t hale. . I 
. ·. 'j 
. ' 
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·'; . .. · 
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·: . ·; . . 
, · . 
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~ ' '• 
~·. 
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'·· :v. . 
' 
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"' §ai!Ple' 8 
What qooc:3 ~u~ the school .burned down. 
~t ~d. lu6kt· )t wa~ ~ ·another . school . 
,..._ ,. . . 
. What ,goocf luc~! me and Khn where . in the· snad class. 
' ' 
,. 
·~~ ··gOod ,.luck.! 'it. is a hav~ of . ·~ay . . 
' 
but, Bla'i.r ·came and it·. was a terrible, hortiOle, no good, very .bad ·day. 
. . : 
I 
..; . 
. . :. : Tri:mserlption of ·samplt:! 8 ' . . . . .. . ., 
, >C=~~~::' ~~:a~=~ne::_7.". 
,. ~· · ·. ~~ 
~t .good luck! Me , and Kim were in the same class. 
. . . . 
' .. 
J 
no good, very bad day. 
Sa!nple .. lO 
Lee, the Raccoon, 1 i ved in the woods. He loved the · soUnd of the leaves 
rustlirg and the water swishin;:J over the. rocks in .the river. · Ht1loved 
to see the. sun shining on t;he water. 
.Lee .the RaccOon, Had a mask. His mask was clack. a .gril fand him. He 
. ' 
whe~t ''with wher:'there th~y ~ent ·an a .adventure • . :~hay had a .good time •. 
. the gril 1s name is Ebnnie her sister name ' is, Brenda .•. 
. ' . . .-~ 
.,. 
· ~ tae the. Raccon, dide th~ grils was sade thay mis. tee the Raccon the 
. . . . ·~ ........ 
. ·. ' . . ' ~ 
grils fellt ·lonel¥. ·ttiay told thar pa~nt,s, the parents wa~ sade to t~ay . 
t •'' 
' • r • , ' ' 
.wall whe11t bac~ . ~o ~Lee hane when thay, ~ked . ~!'\ .the hcrne ~venone cri~. · 
' . . . .• . . . ·. . . . 
. . . 
"I 
. . . . ; .. ... ··. · .. ...... ...__.· _ · . ~ . · ... '· .. · .· . ·.' ' .·, . .. ~ .. 't. . • 't' ,·'. : .· • . :(, : -~· ·~ ' • ' I . . .. 
. , . t~· . 
• .!.· •' , , ·, •. , .!. ' •.\. r ' ·:;' ;: ' . : t o" , ' 1 I I ~ • 
o' 
., ' 
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t: · .. . 
~··~~ ~ I 
• .,. t· . . ' : ' . 
.. · .. 
:, • • 4 •• • .:•_. 











then~~ faund a other Raccoon 
~~~-~ 
thay was happly :thay calls the Raccoon 
Lee t~cc~n. thay celebrated ·thay was happy. · ' . . 
., 
"' on the same d~y it · was the gril 's bit:thday lee the Raccoon and the 
. . 
'. gril 's biri:hday ·the {,arents. had a bl.g: ~ke. ' t~y - wher friends ~or ever. 
' . 
-- --
.. ··:. Transe~iiition of 5ample._.10 · · . ; _, -
~ : ' 611' • • • I ', ' . • . • . . 
. "r.ee, the ~accoc:;n ·, li~ed 1in - ~~ ~S:.. ·He 'love(( the·. seund o~ 




ru~tlirYJ and tfie water swishing ·ove.r- the' rocks 'in the , river.~ H' loved ·. 
. . . ·' . . .  .· : . . . . . . . 
to see the· sun ~hinirY;;J on the water.' 
~,the raccoon, had~ mask. His rnask~s black. A glrl ~o~~ him. He 
. ~nt .with. her • . 'Ihen they went on a adventure. '!hey had a good _time. 
'Ihe girl's name is Ebnnie. Her ·sister's name is Bre~a·~ 
r..ee, the t:pccoon. Thje girls felt lonely. '!hey told their 'parents • 
. . 
~ -
'!he par~e_ts ·was sad too. They all went back t? te~'s hane. When they 
.. 
walked in the heme, everyone cried • 
' -~ ~en they . found ano~her Raccoon. They was happy"·. 'Ih~ ·called· the 
Rac!=(X)n Lee,- the Racc09n • . 'Ihey celebrated. 'Ihey was 'happy.·. · 
' . 
On ~he same day, it- was t;he girls' 'birthday.· 'Ihe par~nts had a_ t?ig 
. . 
cake •. '!hey were frien~~ for.ever,. · 
·• 
I 
.. -- ..,-. -
. '· 
I :- . ; 
' . '\ 
. ' • ""' . .. ' ' ~ . . . • 'j;. t t • ' • ~ ' 
J 
' :of 
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Spr~f"¥:1 is. rainy, foggy, drizzly. 
SUI'rlniBr i's fuhhy, happy, · sunny~ 
• I' • 1 • • . , • • 
, ' . - ,' ~ .• I ' 
. : Autt.Dnh· is' ~hilly, winecty, soeez • 
~ 
Winter .is ~cy~ · f~eezirig, ~.ippy •. · ·: · · 
• , . ' . . :, .· 
• .. Transcription of ·sample li.-: . . · .. 
. . ~ . ' .. 
. ~Sp;-ing is· rainy, foggy ,·::drizzly_.· ··: 
sumner is funriy, happy, ~ · sl!r:tnY. , · · 
' . 
Auttunn ~s chill~, windy, · sneezy. 
· Winter is icy, .· f~ez i-ng·, n~p'py •. 
. Sample 12 





I 'm ~ful Ea~h ()ly 1 
. ' . 
•' 4 . 
, 
; ,." : 
: . 
.. 
). ' w"' 
. ~ 
'I'm 'Ihankful ·f .or mYu ·~re~ts arid . t~~RJ thay ~ive - ~.:" · 
. · , 
' ' . 
, • ' 
. 
·· .. 
'• · ' 
. . . 
' ·. 
. ~ . ·' ' .. 
... 
. . ' 
~:. :. . ' . .. . 
. • •I ·'m 'Iharikful for autarobiies that brii'XJ me places • 
' . 
· , 'r 'm 'Ihankful for·.the_. flowe~;s _that grow. · . -.., . 
. . 
. , I'm Thankful for tHe school ·I g.et tatight at-. ' ; 
' ~~ lhankful for I ·am ..in Life •. 
i·. I •A lhal)~f~l fo~ ~·. fr-i~nds .I . ~lay whit • 
. :.:r •m· than.kful Eci_gh ~Y 1· 
. . , . '· 
. . . ' . '
. Transcription of S{Unple 12 :..... 
. . o . _; • ,, 
,• I ' 
.. 
·I 'm 1hankful Each ()ly . 
. J : 
· .. 
I'm thankfu~ .for .ny. parents. an~ .thi~s they · give · ~· 
r . i .;n t!',ankfuf. for ·a,~tanobil~s :· t~·t.~r~rg me , place~. 
'- , · ' . :,,, .· •. . . . . 
. · < j ··m·· thankful . for · the flowers · that g~·  · ~ 
' ~: t ' , l , • I • ' • ~ ' ~~. ', ' 
.. I .'m· thankful ' for ·the scrool ·I get taught·, at. ,. 
.. 
· · .~ 
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I 'In thankful fer I am. in life. . 
. .,; .. 
I 'm thankfpl for my fdends I play with; 
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' ~ , . -. Sample 13 )' ·. · ' · I J 
.. ... The .~lk to the beach on Friday rro_mirg. 
Th~~~~se ~whent_ ·on_ a _wal~ to · th~ ~\c~ we hade ~un ~e hea~ a boat ·t~e · · .: 
. . boat made a rearin;J sond., '!hen we heard a gull nte -gul-1- TI"ade ~ •cowi~ . 
•' • ' , J • . . 4 I' , , '"' · , 
••• -- • • J • • • ! .. 
, SOnd o I Then • we Went tO a .Old Shend a Raymond· .a00111Jamie. made' Spoi:?ky ~ / > . 
' ' ~. • ' • .- t • :. i . . . . ,..,..,..,.... - .. -
nois~s. Pam and __ 
1
Kirn. was a(raid. Raymond and .Jamie laug¥ ~e'h~we -~nt 
bake to school. 
• . 
·Transcript;.ion of Sample 13 • 
- . • The W:tlk to the ·~ach on Friday ~~ih;J · 
e class went on a walk to the bepch. · We had fun. ~he~ a boat. 
I ' e • 
· .~ bOat ma~_e a roarirg sound. '!hen we. heard· ~ g~l. 'Itle gull made · a 
. ·~Wii'YJ sou rid:· '!hen we went to a old s·h~ afl$1· Rayrrond and Jami~ made • 
. ·} 
st>ocky .noises • . .Pam- and Ki.rit was · at'ra~d·:,o· P-aYnl:>nd ~nd 'Jamie laughed. ~ J• • • r ' • ' 
;r:en we went back to sctx>ol. !J. . 
'· 
t · Sample 14 
Katri11a .. 
-
•• , . . 
. r . 
.. . . 
. . . \ . 
' . 






. ,. ./ •  
A_great while .ago thear was~ girl her name was Katrina • .- She 'wa~ a 
. ' ' 
. . I . . . . . - ~ , . . 
ma'id. · She hade· thee sisters. even time thay called Katreina ' got mad · · 
. . . ' . . .- . ·• ... . . l·: . . 
' • 1 '. ' _._,. I f1' , , , ~ 
· and She made· faces at tham, · • . ·.~,1 · • . 'o , ' . . .:. ' .. ~ : , ('the remainder of ·the story was dictat;ed by the child.) 
, ·. : . . . ' . . . . . ' 
~ day. ·one· of·:- the .sister's frte"nds 'invited eveeyone · to .a barbeC~e.' ·-n,e 
r_.:_.,. '· '· • . ,. •· ' ~ ' 1 ' " ' ' , • • • ' • • ' • · ' • • 
~~; ·,: :: ~ . :.·· ·. .. :. sisters ,..ul.dn't ·1et· Katrina .go. · Katrina.was' .sad that she couldn't go 
';:;·,·" . . . ' :---.. ,• . ' .. ,' . .. ',._ .. ' . .' . . . . .. . ·. . ( . .· ' , . ·. ' · .; 
~ j · '. ' • .. • • ,t 
. ' 
.. · ~· 
.,., ' 
·} . · .. 
·• . ... . . 
$. '. :··, 
-~· · · ' 
' . 
. -






. tl .' 
I ,. • I' 
••• 
. 
' . . . ' ~ 
• , ..
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'J\ ' •. ' >.;~\ 
r•1· · .' • • , · ..... ,., • . 
v~~.·.,:·_.,,l.,·,' . . ,,· ·.·.·' .. ··,·. · •. , .·, \..·· ·,· ,,··:: • ~. ·.,· .·· •.. ·• •. ·: •,: ; .~ ' • 0 •' • • ,' , · .. 0 ' ' ' ~~ ' : ' • ,. , ' " • " I r.~\;;?' :'' ··~; ··' ',: ·:·. ,. ·· ,::J · ·.·,. ·'·; ~. ~· -~~ ~ \,' .. ;~~ .. ·;:· ... l :~~~·:: . ~.: ....  · ::. 4·: . -- ~· :: . ... ·,· . : ... ~ .: .. ~ · : . ~ 1-~ -~~ . : ... ~ .>.:. ~~ '1.0 ~:._ • •• .. ~.,\:~\. ,. ' !.~; · ; .. ::~ ~ ~ / ·.'~ · ·· i 4 ,:,\f' '{ 
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~n the girls ~eft, Katrina sat down qn the verdnda 
\. 
" . Atyoung man was firivi~ down the road and. and · sobbed and Sobbed. 
stopped • . ffe i)acked up ~jle driveway and .asked her what' was the matter; 
""\ . : . . . .  . . . -
' Then Katrina. told th~ l'\3n ._wl'}at was .. wrong •. Th~ rre'n said, "I'm on my way 
-. 
... 
to ~ ba.rbecue. n:) .yot..(want to. come?'' Katrina said, "Yes. I WO\ild love_ v. • 
.. ' - . 
1• to: c_~;·_" . -~_. Katr~na _ ~r:'t _:fn and oat re~dy fo_~ _.the barbec~~· They· we~t. : 
. Dto the barbecue m1d - the~('h'!rl fun : :.' · . · 
' • r- • e o ' o • : ' ' • I .fl • • : ' ' :' • ' 
.-: . .. 
'.•, 
.. : , 
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. .... ~ : : .. ~ ~. l . -
· -~ · · .. ·· ·.' ·:~1~-:: our carrPiN;J,....t~eap 
• • \ ' • • • • ' • ·~'. ' ~.''·~ .. : ~ ' . • : I : i.~' ''• T,\. •' .. • 1\"'1 ' 
~'-!l~e and.~ ~rit c~Jf.iJ- _ on .Sa~~ier lin;i las~ ,weeke(ld. ~haq~ a 
(). bart~u~ it ~as - i~gh·~,. -~~~~ ~ :ffnesh ··eating we ~~e~ to 'sleep· in . th~ -~ 
'' ' 4f ~ : o ~ :~~ ' • I o ' ' ' o ' • ' ' • ' • • o ! • ~ I • ,, o ' I I ' 
·bed it_was 12:Q9 o~cleck the next rrornirg we -got_. up we got oui,:·tlock -oQ 
I • 0 " f ~ 0 ', 0 0 0 O 1 , , • 0 0 0 0 0 ° o 0 0 I ' ~ I 
·it· was ·io:oti . o~'cl~k ~· had~ - t6. goto. tH~·. si:or,:J:o get sane ~k~n ·for ·: Our : 
' • ' , · • ' ' ' J , , ; o o I ' ' o •• o o '" • o 
. b're~lk~a~t ·;;_'had ~-~-~~~ - ;~~ :- ~~r _b~akfJ~~- ·ilien. ~~ ~¢~~ -~u-~ ·b_·r~-- t~ 'p~~Y- · 
. . ~ 
.. ... 
' ... .. 
. .. , l 
'. 
.... ·• . \ .·. :-'' • . . ,· . -~ .·.. . ·' .. ,· .. ·. - ~ . ' : .: J· =··~ · . . •· '•. :.-· ' . ; .. . ·;, 
t~n it start to rain it ._start rain 'wbeat ·.thunder . it· thunder 'hard we ·_had · , . \ . · .. 
' .- t , ', • ', ' \ • ' ' '· ' I , ~ r: • • : • tl • , ,. • , • • • • • : , .... • ~ . •• ., ~ · . ' • • • ~ • • 
· to tul') ·.to .the truak· then we. to· my· Aunts cabui we had diner there· th~'ne · ·, 
. ·. ~ : .·• . . . . . . . :·  . .: . . . . . ·. .. . . : 
. we .'play hoUse' ·weas rity cousins then we ... wbent' ~· 'and it w~s a: ,nise 
o 'a o o ' o • ' I ; • '\' ' ' ' 0 I f o 
. ' . · ~· ... .. .. ' . . 
";'' ·- .. 
. ,• , :' 
. 
. ·.- l ->-
' ' "' I ~· I 
.. 
· ~-.. :-· · · :_,; ·:. :: : : >_ ·:_ .. ~·- -- -~ - · ·. __ : ... .. · -:~; ·_:·  :< ;_ ·_ · · ·::-~-~ ~: :: ( -;· ~-,. \ .. -. ·_: ·_~- :=·. _ _.: :·· ..... --:-~~ -:_:~ (ft-~·_ ': -~~ .. ;::-~·:t:: ~r~/~~ 
.. ' ' CJ • • "' ~ • .. • -~ 
If '• 
.. . 
-. A' • 
. . •. 
. ... 
. . 
. ' . 
.. · · . . 
0 
.. . 
. ... , . 
. \ 
'I ' ' . ' 118 
barbecue·. It was la'te when w~·· finished eating. · ·tiJe -~ad. t~~-·fn ~the~ . : 
~ • i ~ ~ .~ ' ~ ·~ .} , 1 . o 
s~. bed. -It wa'S-.12_ o·'c:l~k. ·'!he n~xt. mornirYJ· ~~pt -~~. - ·. ~- <J~t oor 
• ; . • ·. ·, • ll. ·~ 
· ·- -clothes·or.t. It, was 10-:00 o'clock. We had to fJO to t~e st6~e 'to (JP.t . · 
• • • y • • • • •• • :. • • ,' ,- ( •, .... 
· SDl)e hacon for ou~_ ~reak.fa~t. _-We haq ~aeon 'for: our~~_reakfast·.· then~-· .. ~ -
we.nt:·outdcx;>rs.~c,"play • . · 'Ih~~ :i~ ·started 'to, ~ai-n.. ~It_.,st.ar·t~ (~b)-~ain ·- ~ - ~: ~ ._. 
,.with t~under. It ··th~nder~d - h~rd·~ -_.~· had .t-o: run .. - ~o ' the. -~~U~K. - -~~; we : 
·.· : . 
, . 
. ~ 
' . . . . .. . . . ' .· . ~ .. .. . . . . . ... ·. , ,. ·. : · (we~~) · ~~ _my .aunt •s _cab, in. .YJe . had . d~_nner th,ere~ _'!hen w~ pl~y~ ·ho~~e. :.:-:, _.-_.: · · 
~·' o I ·. '}ii. ' ' • t • , ' '• ' •' ' •~: . ', j ,' : • ' • • ' ,• ' • o "' ~ ' • ' \ ' ' ' ., .!. ; '•,. ' 'I , '~·. 1 I 
·_ ··._ .. with o¥.'cousi'ns. 11ieri"we -~nt. hane ·and 'it wcis . -a rilce ·\veek.;.endL "· · .. ... ·_-: ·· · • .· -~·-· _ 
.:.~:·'" · ' ' • t ' ' ' • . : ', , :, ~ • ~ • '.,· • · 0/ '·~ • ... .. , · , '·: • : " ' ·~ , • \ · ~· • ' I 
{: , :J · , .. ~ .: · . .. . r ' ' . · ·. · •.•• ~:·~·-- ,-;: : ·:. , · · '.: l 
' .... -!' ', • : :.· . ~ : : • •• • •• 
. .... 
., · ..
' .. . 
I . • • ,' • • " • : • : .:: _ _- ·' • ' ,;~~-- ~ ·..:: : ·. ; . · ' ' ~ - .. · .. . :.· ' 
· . ., 
·.: .. :-. . .' · .. '. 
• : r' 
... ' .. ·. . 
. ~ ~ '. . . . 
.. ' •( . 
·:.· . , · , '' : _ } · , ' • , ' ' • ' ' " ' ' ... ' • · · , ' • J> '. : •• •t ' at ' ' : :, 
1 
t ' 
. . . ·, ..:... •, .·: ·· ·. ·· ·" ·.·' ' .··· · .... , .. . ,\ 
...... It ' ' .. , · # :. ._ .. ... . ·' .. . :':~·· · ".- ~· = · · · : 
,_._ .. -. · · .... -·, ·- . ~-- .. ,-- -' ~-- --·· -; ... ~P-~- :. : ~:~·- -.- .· ; · . _. : : . . ·> , ~ . ·-- ·.: :·/·. · .. 
Sampl~-16· .. ·, 
.- •; ·, " . . ., . .'. :· · ' . . . · . : .,· . , __  · .. . -.",_}.· ... , .':··:.<: --.:.::..'.:.: ·: .. ~ 
--- !he ·:·alLigator seal· go_· -~hen he silici .stop ·-:}1e biq~ ·.h~S. ' ~n~il'i)e'~ ~: . -t~t:l :a··: .. ·.',; . -:: : : __ ·: . 
·· ~i-~t- n~d glenda came aior~. ·sh~ ~s~· the _:ait.ig~t6~--~ha·~ was -.~:{~.'-~~--; .< ·: . 
• • • " ' • : .. • ' • • .. _ . • : 0 ........ : • • • ' ... ' • • • ~ - •• ~ • • •• • • • ' • 
J1e_.shead ·my - n~ is· ~u~rt. thE!n she.C!s~_~!la·t time is it huroott shed ... . · .-~ . 
. . . . ~ . ' ' ' .. · . . ·, i· ,··· .· . 
. , ... · 
~ ' . 
-· -. i/.: :-.;: · .. _· ·.: .. -. L ·. it is .-3 :o.O;·o. •ciQCk she ·said .it is time to pic I< up 1J1V · little··_gi~l.'a.t · .. . ~ ·, 
•.• • . . , :_ . • • . · ; , • • . . . _I . : . _' : • • ·' . - ." •• - ••. 
·i,;-·· : ·· -~ .. _. _', .. : · .seho61_~ What i=s··her hAme .' her~ame is· Brenda he .shead t'tla·t.-is·-a nise · 
S··· ~ :', :· · · naO)e EO;~ .. lit~~ (fi~~·~ ~{n· I ~~:to go 900d :by: . . · · · · 
::":' .-:';-'.~ _;· .-. . •· .... · __ Tr~n-~riptioi1-: ·of,1~Pl~ .. t{·_ · l · · • \ 
• ' • .. • • •• , •• • · · - • • - : ' • :· • ~-· • • • • ( ,1 :;·-:-, ~~= -._._ · ,.::- . -- · ·:· ,:-. ·' <)?ps · ~ ~i,: . 
{\: . • · .· : .; _( · •  '111~· ~lii~.i~< iSa id ~ ·~o ~" · 'ihe~ . ~~ 'sa i4 ;: "stoP.;"· He bleW. hiS sn!~ue.. · 
'• ' ~: 1 •• • '" ' • ,' \ ". ' I ~ ' ' : ' t .: • • ~ ·  I ' ' : : : ' .• ' : • , 1 • ' I ' ' I •J. • , '~ ' • t ~ oO ' ~ t 
.: , : ''!hen a :giorl:-:rtamect .. Glenda came· along.·- -. She · ask~ 'the ·a1·lig_ato_r . What was 
:~:~~~· ' \ • ' " ' ' t ,• • ' :• • • : ··~' ~~ ' ~ I • ,•' : ' • I ' ' , ' • J~ I ' ", • ' > : 
;j· . .-./-~: .. : ·his _:~-::-~. - He said·,-·"MU-· n~·- is·-tiurbert.". : 'then. ·she asked-, .;"Whcit .. ~.ifne<is 
: -~ ... . · ~--' .. . ... .. '• . . . ' . - .. . · .·· . .. \. . . ' . . ·, . . : . . .. \ • , : , .' .. ' 
~~::>"::._:/:--_> ;, _. . i"tCJ'". ~uj:-~r;t · ~id, ".It ~s 3 ~ :•ciool(:, :.she: sa~a, . .'~I.t i~ .-~ime · b? ·~ick' _ ur>.~ 
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The Cat and Dehbie 
•• t ' • 
. . 
.· . 
' . a~i"o~s :t:he·_·st.reet . 
' . . . . . . . . .· . ·. -
I o • 0 t 1 \ • • : ' • ,. ': ~ 0 • 
· into the· dVE!r· · · : . ·, 
... ... . ! • ' • • . 
' .· ' .. , 
. · .. 
'· . 
· .. ~ 
'.' 
•, • oi.t t;~' 
0 
the: hil:~ ·, • :.' • .· ··• 0 ~ I .:J, • ·, ', :, :' 
· ; : . . : : ... ~ .. ·.· . ·, . ·: ~ -... ·. ~ . . .:. .. .: . .. . . . . . . . • : ·; . 
~~~/ ~:~. :\: : : .. • ! • -~~ · of.f_ .·~~e .hay,s_t~ck.' ·.. · : ~ 
·' • . ~ • • • ~ • t • · :~.·. _.:.: . : ...... ' ' ·. • a.nq through ·th~ .. . ~ .b:uck y~rd 
' ' , I ' • ' ' ,. ., ' t } ' . ·. ! ~ .. ~- '· ' .. . 
0 ~ • 
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~rid 'got eack .. fo'( ~.inner 
· ···sample 2 ·, 
·. Palph and Ca.L 
I • • ' • ' , ' \ ', 
··' 
. Falph .. side look at. the birh· .. aod .Rf3lpb' r~naway. 
. • • . . • • • J • ' • \ ~ • ' 
Trc~m~~:t::"ipt'iQn of samrhe _:2 .. . 
'· ' · . . . .. , . 
· · • '-..,...:.), · ' , ·:· ·Palph ahrl .· ttpe ). -'cat 
. ..~ . 
•, 
' · .. 
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. . . 
. ' ~ 
'·· 
.'J?alph w~s tra~kect by the cat• and. the cat Wol1ldn·.it. let 
. . I . ' . .. . , .. ': . ' . 'J' , • ' ' • . ' • 
, .J ~· • 
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. . . 
.. 
said, '"f.ook . at the: bl~,. · · ana Ralph.~;a., away.· 
I o ' • o • ~ · '• : • I • • • • • • \ • o o • • , o ? .I .' • . 
. ! 
' .. . , . ... . . ·' 
• . e. 
. . 
~ . . .. 




·At, -'Ihe· \-E.<;ldioj 
·. ~ . , . . " , , 0 o I · .. 
'I ~ • 
. ' ; 
I o .... ' • I - \ \ •.: 
N6v . l7th my aun~ . Warida . w~s go t9· get ~~ding . ~9 John ~for she·w~s 
') 
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• I l 1 • :_' 
0 
• J ' 
0 
.. ' , , , f \\' , • 'o 0 , l :• 
0 
, t , 0 1 • • 
gfoif'9 tc:)get wed,:lirq· ~h~y· ·~r·· .living .,in· ·a trai'ler ·and ~er ~ and ~d 
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war,ciry. · And s~e ·ws goif\g to ha;e my li·ttle sister to be ' the flower 
girl but• they 'neve·r··-got weddtng ·~cuse Joru{ get gund aiid push my aunt 
• 0 • • , ' • 
Wanda out of the car and punched her in ·the ··nouth ~md she live 1-d th her 
\ . . , 
man for. 2 week the~ rhy craz~ a~t with bale- -~~ th John . a~'d they are . 
• o . , , / I 0 
. 
living .the · tq!liler .a. ·gitn but- my aunt is have a dady. ~and John -nove get·' 
. . · gund a girn and they are getfng wedding in Nov 17th and thry time they 
I • 
. 
beat gee · tv<edding~ 
. . 




,: At.-the. l~edding . 




I •, , 
• J ~ • • ~ •• • • • • 
Nov·17th my,atint Wanda was_going .to get married to- john. • • : · .~ • ---L.· -Be~ore. she .-was , ,· 
. . : . .. .. .. -- . . . .· . . . . . - ~ 
• • • • • • t • ~ • • • • , • • •• : 
going to get married·, they -'iv<ere :living in a· tr~iler and h~r mom and dad · · · .. 
• I • ~ • ' • • \ • • • ' • ' 
. were crying. And · shE;! was• going t 'o · have· my iittle sister ·-to ~ th~- · 
, . . ~ . 
.• 
flO\v<er girl but they never got married, beCi3;USe John got drunk an~ . ·' ' 
~ 
pushed my 'aunt Wanda out of the car anp punched her· in' the 'mouthi and 
. . . 
she liv~d ldth her 'mom f'or 2' weeks ... Then _my crazy aunt lv<ent baclc wfth 
• I o ' " 
I ' • • 
John and they are liv'i.~g '( i'n) the• trailer again but niy aunt is. having 
• I . • 
I \ _ ._. 
·a baby, anc:i John never ·.go~ drunk again· and th~y arc getting married~ · 
• . . . . . 1 
in Nov 1.7th, and t'hfs .t'ime they betdr g~t rnarri~d. 
,r 
sampie 6 : 
; · 
.. 
( Paul B~yan goes · to school 
-.-- :r 
. Paul Bunyan with to school and He· \·las· the · big's boy in tpe school. and at · 
• ' ~ ' • I ~ • : ' 
'iecs~. He eatllO' fudges, creansicles pOlar bars and br1ave$· 10 juice and. 
. . .. "' " . . ' . . . ~ . . . 
mi
1
lk.: and' He ,v<as a ' 1~~-· f~ -a·. penc-il.. And ·~0; a desk He was . a bus arid. ·. -
.fJ/J . , · • • .• • . • . . ' • r t 
; for a. cha~r f!e 'wa.s ~ .desk, after· shcool. 'pa'Ul· BW!yan hade ro go . to_ ~e 
' . . . ' . .. . . . . . . 
denti~t to get ~e'~t~ out ~e got His teeth out · with -a j acl<._, ~er. and 
•. \ 
eV'ecybOdy ·ca'11s·'Him toothless·~ , I 
' . 
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5an$>le 6 . 
. -""' l . 
) Paul amyan Gbes to SChool 
--· , . . 
{>dul· &Jnyan went to school and h~ ~s the big9est boy in the sehool, and · 
at recess he ate 10 fudges, creamsicles, polar bars, 'and dran~ 10 juice . 
. \ . . . . 
. and milk~ · And he used a log for a pe.ne il ape:! for a desk· he ·~·sed a bus 
~nd for . a cha~r he used a desk: · After school Paul ~nyan had to go. to 
. . . 
. . 
the dentist t.o·'get teeth out. ·. He. got his tee~h out with ·a jack hanJner 
. . '' . 
. . alid eve~yl:xxiy ~alls ~bn toothless • 
Samele ·a ·. · •• . ' 
. . 
~t g·ood. luck·! · · · · 
"· . . . 
', ·.' . 
r • ' ' 
Mr.~ .• ·. ~ouse wa.s no~ .skc.,k • ,\ . .· ·. 
:What bad· luck! · 
~ . 
She was in ·a (bad mound. 
.·! 




What good luck l 
Kim ·. is my find •. . · · 
What bad luck I I . I . 
·. 
I 16ok ;t Tracy• 
. . ·, 
What='9ood lu~k 1 
. . 
. 'it was srowiiYJ • 
. . . 
\\hat bad luckr · · 
·I .get a go ·hame. 
Transc'ription pf . s@nple a· 
l'Jlat good luck'i 
Mrs. Miller was . not sick. 
f 
hbat bad iuckl • 
' She wa~ .ln · ~ : bad ·mood. 
. ; 
) . . . 
' . ·~~ ~ . 
. ) ' 
• • • • •• J. 
• • ;> . • ' · . / 
( I 
• j' . ' 
. I 
') ' ' ·I -
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·" Wla t good luck! 
.. 
. . 
Kim is my friend. 
t-Jhat bad luck t 
· I looked at Tra.ty • 
. What good luckt 
It 's snowirg. 
. . . 
· \Vha t bad luck t 





· ..... · ... ·Sample 10 · ... . . . 
· ·. ~~r~is, ·. the pig, . Ii~~<( .~n ·th~·rnud~ · He.like: the smell of ~h~·· mvci'~nd 
• • ) • '• ', • ' ' I • ·, ' ' • ' • • 
· . ·feel 'of the s(:X]gy nud. · bne day Morr'is the plig wath ·for a wake and · 
o ," ' ' o ' ' ' • ' I • ' 
the 
Morris the pig mate a gril fir¥] and her name is Linda and she . like the 
SCXJgy rud· to. 20 years .. ia ter they. go~ married in the '{tlUd. and 9 years 
later they add a litt~d baby pig a~d she"got christened in·the mud. ·.He 
'hade. the cutest' lit ted .fac~· ·.a~d ·· tail ybu wooden dream of~ '1lle little· 
baby plgs ·~arne is Jamie-· J~i~ si His :f~ther a~d· ~ goirg away. and He 
started ' to ery ~nd He 'felt lonely. ·He. wend to lay down anq wer he wehd 
' to. l~y down :.~: ~ .r\oi,;, it Was ljis iocrn ~n~ Da(j they carre Poke to 
, . 
. ,., . . . . . 
. · get. h~.·: He :get in the car and they wath to .P.E.I. and . live happily 
I • 
ever after and the bady pig get .married to a gril pig. 
TranscriPtion of ·samgle 10 
Morris, the :Pig, lived in the mud. He liked the .S'nell of the lrt.ld and 
.th~ fe.el of the soggy mud. One day' Morri:s the pig went for a walk and 
. . . 
. . : 
~rrjs the pig met a girl" fri~rid, and her name is Li.nda,_ .and she liked 
.. ' . 
the S<XJ9Y . mud: too. 20 ,years later th~y ·got married in the ITI.ld, and 9 
. . . 
·years lat~r ' they had· a .little baby pig and she ·got christened in the 
' • ; • I ' 
,. 






. .. ·:: .. <;~~::ts ,·, " . . . -~.....;..._----1- ·. ·. · 















nl.ld. He had the cu~es~ little face and ~ail y~ wou~~ drlt of. The 
' • ' I 
littie baby pig •s. name is Jamie. Jamie saw his father arid nan goirg 
. . . 
away and he started to cry and he felt lonely. He·went to lay down ~~) 
. . ~ . ·. r 
when he went to lay down he heard a .. noise. It was his IOCI1\ and dad. 
They ~ back to get him. He got iri the car and they we~t .to P.E.I. 
·and -tffey lived happ~ly ever after.- And the ~by pig got mardea to a · 
girl pig. 
·- ·~\ . . 
. . , ' l _ ~. 
:Sample 11 
Sprirq is chlly, frggy., rainy •. 
. Slmner is hot, . happy, fun. . 
Aut.umn is. fr:ozyn, ~heezy, rainy. 
Winter's freezy,·slippy, iceing 
Transcription of . Sample 11 , 
Spring is chilly, foggy, rainy. 
~·\f· hot, happy,lunt.... . 
Aut~ is~ froze'n, wheezy, . ra~ .• ' 






I'm Thankful . Each Day 
I 'm Thankful for teacher!; that teach us' to learn. 
', . 
. . 
I'm .Thankful for God who· brought us ·~nto this ~rld. 
I'm .Thankfui for pa~ents ·~~ (eed us each .day. 
' . . 
r•m ·Thankfu~ .for clothes I ~ar each day. 
I 'm 'Itlankful for friends who play with ine. each day. ,. 
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Friday May 17th we w~t on a listening ·walk to the beach and we listenirg 
for soonds and we hard a dog and it sound like, thris grrr and. ha~ a car 
zoaned down the' road and nard a gull caw and then we hard a . tractor and 
-it sound is like thes putt-putt and we hard a chainsaw it wat rrrrr. 
Transcription of Sample 13" · 
Friday May 17th. we went on a listening ~lk to the beach and ~ listened 
for SOundS; and We heard a dog and it ;~ounded like this g~rr, ~Od he~rd t 
. . 
a car zoom down the road and heard a gull caw, and then we heard a 
.. . 
· tr~o~anq its ~ound is li~e this putt~putt, and we ·heard a -chainsawt 
It ~At ~rrrrr. 
. .. 
Sa!rple 14 
The runaway doll. 
A great many y~ars ago to old ~n lived in a cott_age near the edge of 
the pond. One day, the old wanan decided to surprise Helen by helpirg 
her cutting the wood up. then Lisa went into the house .and make ·a doll 
for Helen and for the doll's eyes sh~ used. brwn sugar fp~ the for the 
eyes, yellew candy for her nose and . red .candy for her TOOUsth. then 
\ . 
--He.len came into the house. anc:i Lisa side · surprise. and showed her the 
. : . . . ~ . 
doll. · then the doll run away. then the old wanan run after the doll. 
. . ... . . . ... 
and then the CCM started <a rooo. and the pig started to oink. .and ·the J ~\ .. ~ .... ~ . . ,.>' 
doll get lost 5 years later a gr.il call TEmny found: the . doll ;' and then 
. '-.. 
·Tamny brooght the doll hare to. Helen and Lisa. and Helen andLlsa said 
you can keep it. and Tammy felt ·happy 
. 
·.:,: 
< • • • 
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'- . . __;------
Transct!Ption of sample· 14 
---- \ 
~ 
A gr:eat many yea.r;s ago, two old. \«Jllen lived in a cottage near the edge 
-.... . 
Q 'l' "' . 
of th'fi! pond. one d~y the old wcman decided to -surprise Helen '; ihelpirq 
· her cut the wood up. lhen Lisa went into the house and made a diu for 
Helen, and for ttie dolf.s eyes she used br<:Ml s~~r ~or the eyes, yellow 
. .candy for her nose and r~:candy for her mouth. 1hen_.,fielen came into 
. •. " . ;/': 
the hoUse and ·Lisa said, · "~uri>riSet", a:nd s~ her the.-doll. 'Ihen the 
. doll ran awayo . 'lllen .the o~d ~ran· aft~/ :!:e doll arid then .the 'fit' . 
started to moo and t~e pig started · to o~nk and the doll·got lost._ 5 
years la~er a ·.girl called Tarrany found the doll and then Tcmmy brOl.ght 
\ 
, I • 
the doll hane to Helen and t.isa, and Helen and Lisa said, "You can keep 
. - ~ 
it, " and · T,;irlmy felt happy. 
sample 15 
()Jr cooking .contest 
. . . 
Tt:morrow me and oe~bie ar.e' haveirq a cookin;:1 coR'test and who ~ver wins 
. . ' 
they get to kiss Peter Kennedy and I. hop I win. ~bbie is makeirq a 
a . . . 
cake ·and I am makeing a ._pin. gest wath I win aod £?ebbie get sooky · 
. . 
becuas she loght. and then phillp and Chris came to my l10tJse were me 
.. . \ . ' . ' . 
and Debbie hand our cookihg.~ontest phiilp ~ind wat~ a· happy day he sind 
• ~ • • • • • t • 
Chris sind a . wath a happy • me and Debbie sind. way ~hris arid phillp•sinQ 
' · . . . . . · : . 
Jami.e andRay are in the miltenha'p~i me and Debbie war happy, and 'then 
Debbie phillp Chris and me set down'and ·eat the ,cake and pin. 
Transcription of sample 15 
• 
o..ar Cooking Contest .· 
. . . 
~-
lbmo~ . rne and Debbie are having a cooking contest and whoever w~ns 
·, . 
.. : . .,. 
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" (' they get t:'o k;iss Pater Kennedy, and I hope I win. Debbte is makirg a 
' 
cake and I am making a pie, Guess what? I won and Debbie got sooky 
126 
because she lost. And then Philip and Chris came to my house where me 
and Debbi'e had·our cookin;;J contest. Philip said, ''What a happy day, 11 he 
. ~ . . 
said. . Ch:is said' . 11M'lat a . happy day... Me and rbbie said' 11~y?11 
Chris and Philil') "~id '!-Jamie and Ray are in th}military, and me arid • 
..  
Debbie.were happy_.and then Debbie, Philip, iCI:lri~ and me sat down arld ate · 
the cake ~~1;·_ " · 
Sarople 16 
. ''Ihe. alligator said stopo 
i. 
• I 
Wilbur the ·alligator was direCting the traffic one day in Mount Pearl ~ 
_!-lewfou~l~nd. and or:te day 'he said stop and he said go·. 'Ihen a girl' cald 
' lisa came win he said stop and she kept going and she. crashed into the 
pole. the!) he was. FMd he said go and never cane back he said' then she 
. . 
wate to the froc~stan~a~ 4:30 an~ get a · onger frn the botter or the 
stand and all of the ongers full out. and she oops. 
-.... ' 
Transcription of Sampl~ 16 'J > . . . . 
. . 
· ahe Alligator Said, ~·stop ... 
. . ' . 
Wilbur the alligat~r was directing the traffic one day in Mount Pearl, 
Newfoundland. And one day he said, 11Stop, 11 and he said,· "Go... ,'Ihen a 
· ·· gir~ call~ Lisa came. When he said "Stop, .. and she kept goin;;J and she 
c,ra.shed into the pole.\ 'Ihen he· was mad. He said, ]~ · and never 'cane 
back,~ he said. 'Ihen she Went to t~e fruits~ at 4:30 -ahd go~ a 
?~ange . from the bottom of the stand and all · of the oranges fell ou~ and · 
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APPENDIX E 
~WRIT!(\(; S/IMPLES CCMroSED BY S'IUDENT 4 
Sample 1 
·.RaY!flOnd the Rabbit .took . a walk 
-~ymond the Pabbi t took a walk 
a~ross the r~ V.er 
into the yarK!' 
· throug_h the · rat house . 
through the library 
ir:tto the Christmas tree 
through the desk 
and got back.:to the 
/. house in time for dinner. 
Sample 2 
Ralph·'~ Getaway . 
Ralph ' felt tert'if ied. The truck came 
~wn the rode and the ca~- had to 
' 
Get.out ·of_ the way Became the' truck and 
'Ihe ciit had ·to. get out of the way. "iflnd_ · 
. , 
Ralph get away_ • 
TransCription of Sample 2 
/l 
Ralph's Getaway 
Ralph felt teqified. ''Ihe truck came · 
~ the road and the cat had to 
. I 
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4 . 
\ 
, ••• , t ' 
I , ' . :. ' .. ' . 
the way because (of) the truck and 
~e cat ~d to get out of the way and 
Ralph got away. 
5ample . 4 
a weddirYJ 
.. 
I went · to my ·ants Weddi~ and· i heard 'a organ and_ a piano and i hard 
. . . 
sane music: and that waS· all ·was ·in . the wedditg o 
.· ' iranscripti6n of 5ample 4. 
.. . - . 
A ~ii'YJ 
I went to my aunt'::>.: wedditJ;~-eud .l heard an organ arid a piano, and I· .. 
heard ·sC.me music, and that was all was in. the ~'8\I'YJ. 
Sample 8 . 
.. t goad luck 1 · ttl~ schooyt:rned d: 
What bad luck! 'Ihe/"'~ a ano~er school 
W"la~ ,good ~Uck! the bus ·was broken down 
W'lat bad luck! there was another ~us came .• 
What good luck! 
I 
the bus got a flat . , 
What.bad luckl 
. . r . 
a another bUs came. 
What good luck! we was late· foJ;" school 
nearby! 
Wlat bad lu~ ~d t~ · stilVe in after the-' school 
was ov:er we had· to db ~rk. 
1.> 
Transcription of Sample 8 
. • What good 'luck 1 'Ihe school burned down 
h1la t bad lUck 1 'Ihere was a another school near by I · 
128 
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"'~'f. ·. ' . 0 ,.. ... . 
t I ' ... . • 
. . ,·"' 
""""-., ,. 
I ' •' 
.. . 
-, ·.·· . . , ' . ' • -~ . . .... " · ' 
, . 
. 1, 
What bad lusk! There was another bus cane. 
What good luck! The bus had a flat. 
·' M'lat. bad luck.! Another bus came • 
. -
. Wha_t good luck! v~ was late ~ school. 
. . 
; 
... What bad luck! -We had to stay. in after the school 
. • .. •. ' ~ I 
was over, W:! had to do work • 
. ' 
, sample .lo 
, . Dennis The otter 




nenni.s, an otter·, lived in the witer., .The otter liked ea.til"XJ the fish 
129 
in the · river. · He Uke playirg in t~e gras~ and in 'the .tree •. Dennis, 
mad .a boat . to sail in the ocean. one day it a storm and he roolled over 
. ' , .. . . 
in is new boat and came into the beach and lied on : ~.he gra. ,;:;~ and ,sun- '-
drid hUn silb 'off. ~ 
. . 
. ' . 
~nnis, went for: a ~k- in the INCOkes. And down by. the. river. And he 
say moos~ ~d he went fo~ a ryike up in the mountains and· went they go~ 
back from up in th~ mountains ~hey went playing. bastbail with moos and 
. - -. ' 
nennis. Got from planing ba~tball then they went dowri 'to the liquor 
. . 
store and. got some sear and same !iquor. and Raymond and uamie found 
Dennis and they lied down in t e grass· 1~~ •. . ( . 
Transcription . of sample 10 ~\ 
· Denni s th~ ~ter 
Dennis, an otter, li~ed in the water. The otter liked eating the fish 
in the rive,:. He ··~ iked playing in the gras~ a~ .in the tree. . Dennis 
. • J ' 
made a bOat to sail 'in the ocean. One. day it twas) a storm and he 
. . tA I • 
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•. 
. . . 
.. 
. . ·. 
. , 
/ 
~;·~,i: . ..... ·, :· ' •. 
\~'~·,, , ·.:...•:,.: .. . . • . . I 
' : . ·. . . 
. ~ -~ 
u 
..  .-. --- ,.: ,}~· ... ~ ~: .-:.: ..  ·.-::.- .-: ~· : ~>: · ~-,.·.-r :··:::·.: .... ~:~~~~~.;<f.~ 
,. " ; .~::~: 
·· ... 
' 1:30' 
grass and the Sun dried h~elf off • 
..,_ ..
., • 
Dennis ~Nent for a walk in the woods and down by the river and tle ·sa-' 
... 
Moose arict he• Went for a hike Up in th~ mountainS 1 a'nd when they 90t ~ 
' \ < • • 
fran up·· in the rountains they 'Nent. playir¥J baseball with' ~se and 
- . . / .- .. ' 
Dennis . .. · ('11)ey~ -~~k) f~ playing ~:.~~l~,~t~n- .~ey· ~nt ~to 
the liquor store and qot sane qeer and ..sane liquor and Rayroond ~nd Jamie 
found Dennis and they lied down in tne · grass loaded. 
' . 
. ' ·· 
Sample 11 
SpriDJ is ~ iny, flowey, sony •. 
' SUmmer is happy, funny, POPPY• 
... Autumn is wind, blowy, !every 
Winter is cowly, windy, blowy. 
TranscripSjon of Sarople 11 
Spri0g is rainy, flowery, sunny. 
SUmmer is happy, funny, poppy. 
Autumn is windy, b~owy, lea~. 








·.I'm 1hankful for fOod that ~Ne'eat ·to grow and to going to scOOc>l. 
-
'I ~m 'It)ankful for oolidays thet we tUtve ever day. { 
,I 'm ~nkfui for anima(s ~-~hat s~ 'in the po~. , · (~ 
I'm 'Iharikful for the girl thet seng on sthees fo; ~}t• 
I 
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Transd·ipt.ion of Sample 12 . ( 
..... ' ! ·~ t~nkf~l f~~. \~ t~a~, ~e e~t ~o grow ~nd ... for going to· school. 
· I'm tlt;1nk~ul for ~liday;;,that we have ev~r:yqay. 
I '"' tru;nkful fo~ an:~ls tha~ \)Wim ~n \~e pond : . . .. 
.I •m thankfu~·· .for the giri thAt sirgs o~·stages .foi peciple. 
. . . • • . •· . . •• ~ . ! . ·: (/ ~ ":· . ' I • • • I I • ~. • •• • • 
131' 




'r 'm . thankful 'fot- ·surimer that we' have . for the . flowers" that. grow.·." . . 
·. . . . . . ,.: ·. .· : . ' : .:~· :·' r , . .; 
. .. .. . 
. . . 
, , ': .. ·. 
1\ ' ' , o ' ' : • , • , • I o ' 
. . i' . . • . • • ) I .. . ;. . . . . . . . . . . I ; I • • •• ·.~·! \ '· _: ... : • 
.. Sample; 13. : . .·.: .. . :· . . · .. , .... <: .. :: .···:,'> ............... : . . , ,, . 
· ._. ·en . F.i.-id~Y. ~rnirg. ~· all ·went dowri .to the .be~ch frida~( p ~985 '' . .. · "' ,. 
, •• • , 1 r• ' • • • , j . •1' • •• ~ ' • • , , • .;., , , ' ' , • '. •• .c 
' ··. ' 
..... 
. ,, 
hhen we.Went for a walk .down ·to .. ~~~ · ~ach. ~ . ' · 
• • ' p • • ·.I . . . . ' . 
we heard a guil arid boat ~nd a t~ck , and· a · ~torcy~le ~Od a · foo~s~~pped ' . 
- .? . "" ~ " .. . t, .. ' ' • • • . .. •. .. . • • 
~ and. ~ dcg Parkir¥J and a ch'ainsaw. rrrrr and a· waves swish swash. aoo . · . 
':J ,. " • ' • I • • ' · , :. ; • ' • 
then' we w~lk and we fOot steps, : tramped,' sla,pped, ·· click~ • . 
. .. . ~ . ', . . - --
. . . 
Transcription·of'§amPle 13 
. . .. ,, 
' 
' ....... 
. ... . 
•. 
''\, 
. On friday mqrning we all werit dciWri to .the . beaOh Friday 1?,. 1985 
. . 
··. · ·.· ~ 
.· .. 













, " , ' 0 . ' 1 • 0 •' C ' : '._ ' ' 
· ..: .. t'ruck ~nd a JJOt.orcy~te·:A_~~ ;_foot~teps and a. dog bark~ng ?"d a- c~tnsaw. ~ • 
\ t " '
4 
• • ' • I f 1 ' ' ' • • ' ' ? \ 
· . .. rr~,r-r. an(f waves sw~shpwastt~. and t~en we walkoo aOd' 'we · (h~aro) . . footsteps · .... . 
• a ' • ' •,. - ' • ' • ' • ' •• "" t~~~i:>, ~lap,-cl~ck. · · .·.. · ' ?·. . -'· · · · ·· · .... ~ ... . 
. --\·:....:·.· . : "' ..,. . . -~ . . ·?'' \ .. 
. .l'i .. · .. . 
. . . 
.• 
·, .. . 
:-- Sample 14 
. \ I, 
II ~ ' . 
· 4 
· , t •. 
. . 
\ . ~ercy ahd the aeanstalk 
, . ..·'· .. 
. 6nce upon ~ · t.i..rne • . That :uv~ a · little· bo(aflC!: is nb~~er · ~ne d~~ 'yerry··. 
• , , • t • • • :. . ~ • ' t.· , ·., ,· .. , , • • • , . • . ' 'AI , •• 
went to a fanner .to seall is:horse. ~nd he·gave hlin some · fire ~ahs~ . " 
• I : - ,. o ~ ' it l o' .. :~~:' ; ' : • ! ·, ' \ o o ' ' '4 ~ ' ' I <' o :',., o ' ~ o o ' ' ' ' · , to• 
and went hQ got. hone his oother went. to .the windOw. ·flicked- them out . . 
. • ·, : . ·.t • . . . . ' l , : , •• • • 
t~e: window them sh~ ·~.dt to bed •. · ·.'then. he Weflt"ito .get' 'a adr¥J, '.~he ·· next ~ 
' ' , ... ' • ' ' ', , ' •' , • .. ·,.,,, ' ' I ' ..,.• ' ' ' ' ' ,• • ,' • • 0" 
money. ,he got' up out ·of oed went qords to~ Pl~Y-• . 'lllen ~went to ,f:i.nd '~oe .. · 
• • . . . . · .. . · ~· - .. . - " ~ · . · . ·:~ , ·-:~: i~ ~-.~ .·:::·;, .. ( • .. . ·· .. · •. : ;, ·. ", 
l • • • • ' • '•;\ • • • • ' 0 ' • ••• 




.... ~. • ::. • : • : . t • : , : • .'. • • • • • ~ • • 
• : : ••• ·. : . • • ~ . I • .-· ~· • • • ... ' • •• ":. . ,;- ... 
I • • • . • ' 
. . . ' . 
. . . . •. . : .. ') .. ~ · . . i
.. 
' · 






beans. theare was -a big· tree. 
' 
' the.n he stard t? 'cl<;xlle up the tree and 
found .a big house··and h~ went 'to the. dood and neck ·on ·.trhe·dOCX'i ai:\d a 
. . ) . . 
big ~n:c~ _ to the'dOCd . (th~ remaind~r . of ~fie st6ry was dictated) and 
h~ -said, "W'\~·t do you w~nt?!' · ,Jerry ' sa\d~ ,"May I c~ in? : That tree ~as 
.. . . . . . .. •. . . 
.. . . . . 
- ' ,·a lonq c~i.lJ11;>! May ·I MVe sanethiN;l to ea'u . ! 111'1_ '·starvinq { ~· ~-e giant 
. '· 
. ~ . ·. , :', . • .r • .. . • ' • ' . ~ , 
. , · ·. .. . .. .'·· . · .. : :. · s~id,· ~~~uld y~u ,l .i,ke 5ome. bt:e~nf?;'·, -' "~es · t woqlrl, " ' jerrv .. ~id. ·.'!he· ' . 
1 
.. . • . 
' 1., ' o ' ' ' ... ' ' ' ' " I ti, • • \ • ' t ', C ) • .' . _ ? liln~ told p;in. ~o , sit:· a'tt~e ~a~le. Jerr:- a~ked fqr &ane cja.n>· .·~dWhen ) :' · · 
) ·,..--. ... ~.'· .. · -·, -·~ ·. ·. : .he-.. g.ot· .it-, he tippe~l·i''t · 6ver iJY ··mistake. ·· '!he qiant ~chased· hini· out :t.h~ i " · 
::.\ :. :. .. : .. :~~: ) ·. · . · ~:-._ .. ·.- .-.. :·. ~ : ':·: ·, : !~~· ... . ·:' .:·· . . . .. ,._. :' . . .. :. .· •. : . . .. . .. . · ·. ··,' .. · ~ .· .. ·: · /'\ ,. 
~-< : :_;.-.;~ . ·. · > · .: · :, · .. :. oo01;, · a9-ro,Ss··· Ui· clquds aJ1d ·oowri : tqe b ii] t ~e;. ' When Jerry gc;)t .dowh, :the . ;. · . 
·:· t~: ·:~·~ ;: , .... .... --~·.· . \ .. :···_ ~ :·_ .... ··:. ~ ' . · .. . . . ! . ·_, ·· . ··:. " . <r' •• • • .. ~ •• • ~ ,· , • ; ~ • - . •• • ~ : ·,-.··,. • • 
_.;~;' ~t(_~ ::·' · ;:·; . , .. : :·.: :·.:._giant . was, or\J:y 'hal:f ' way so. Jercy ·gJ:abbed ·an axe and ~happecl' ·the: b\g :tre~ . :. : 
• ••• 6 . l ·• f· ... J, . \. • . . . • ; . • • • • •• •• - • • • . : t . • • 0 • 0 • • • • • . • • I • - • • • 0 • ' • ' -6' A 
~ ·:)~/.~·>· .. . :~ ;·· . :·, .. ·::-:- .. ' .... down·. · .. 'Ihe ' giant :~~.t ~he gtound with a ·big th~ ~n~ w~~ . r:te~er. seen . . . . ' . 
:: ·;·::i ~ : ~. ' :'!. , ''."- •· 't 4 • ':~, · , 0 , 0 1 I • ; • 0 • 
.' . ·: · .. . ~.,. . again. · · · · ·• .• .•. - . . 
.. ~ .. . _ .. _.. . . :· 
'Trcmscription.·of Sample 14 \ 
.. ~-· 
. ~· ' 
. . . .. 
.. . , , 





. . ' 
. , .· " .. 




Jerry and the.Beanstalk. 
. ' ' 
, . 
• • • q, '· , ·· . .. •• • • • ~A ..... · I. · .- •· 
. O~e upon a time · there liyed a· Uttle :boy· a!'ld .hi-s rrother • . One day ·tJe.rr;y 
• • .. • ' : • • ! • • • • 
r t y • • ' ,. t • \ • ' "' ! I , ' ' • ' ' 
\.lent- . to a fa·nner- 'to sell . hiS ryorse and :he gav~ him sane f i V,e beanS, .and 
. ... · .. ':·· 1. ·:.· · , ~ ~ .... . · ~ ~ ' ·. · · ·. e: l· ·.• . ..:.· .. ' to 
w)\en -he· got -~~- {tis ~ther' ."':ent to the ~inoow.; ·-fl~ck~ ~h~ _out the 
' ' • I • I ~· · ' 
.  ·.--·· . \ 
i. .: . . ' . . 
·-, 
r 
. '\ . .. ' . .. ~ - .. . . :.. . . . '• 
· . ~in~QW, . ~heQ · sh~ .. went .to bed. · 1hen he . went ·to . get- ~ ~ d~ink ~ .'fue next . . 
: ro~~ - gQ~ . ~P ~t ?<~ : ~~t ~~~~oo~~ t~ ~lqy: ·' '!+ ll~: ..;,n~ t? · · .. .  • ' I ' . . ' .-., •• • • t ~: •, • 
~ 4 • 
. f•:. · . . · . ' 
• .. ;, 1: .- ' I 
~ \ .. .. . 
( .... . 
····'· .: · , 
. . . 
' ' o I ' , ~ ~ 
. ' . 
' I ' I 
I • • ' 
. .. '" 
·.'.: • "· 
-~ . . ' :·. : . ~- . 
·. ; · . . 
· .. 
I ' t ••• ~- ·. 
-/ ' ,. ~ .... . : . 
. ;· . ... . 
• ' ·, : : . I ' , ' I ~ ' 
. . . . 
' 
.; . ·:· ~ ~. •. .to. • .. 
L ·' 
\ I ' ' ' • ' • 
. . . . . ~. : ... 
> :, ~.;: ·:· , 
t' 
. . 
. . . ' . 
.. . . . . ·.• -~ . ·. . . . 
find , the·.~a~ ... _. _'Ihe;re _.~.s a q~~ t~ .. : -Then· he. s~~t~· · to .c~-~-·~p the ,' :. 
~-ree. arxlJcX:tnd\~: l?ig ho~s~;: -and .h~ ~ent . to .:the .i'door and knQCk~~:Fon ·ttle ., 
~ ~ , ' , ' ' • " { • 1 • • ~ , • ' t I 
•' d~i.·. arid .a· blg ,n~~ ·came tb' ~e d~rt: ~ ·. ~ . . . . . , . · :· · · . · 
. ,. .. •. ·  . : -~, .. .. ·· •· ·.:· . ~ -~ .· j.\ .. ' '. . .· ' 
• . . ' · . . . . r. . . ' · ; 
,' ·~ : . .. • . .t' . 
Sample. 15 .. ·· : · · .:. 
.. '•"' . 
. . . , 
. .. 
_· ! ·:Jarn,i~· ·}~nd~ ~-· deai~'ed · ~o . go f~shi~ last saturp~Y mqr:~ing,. we· ~nt . in ,the: ,~, 
. . ' : . .' . ~-· . . . : . . .'- . . . ' . . ~ . . . .. . ' 
rive_r:~ ·by iny ·h9Use. , you · ~n h¢ar the fish. 'j~ing._ ._.splash th.e" · 
• ~' ,,'\ • I o, ~':, I,;: • ', .'' • • ~ . ;J' f , • .... • ._, .~ . ·, f ·- f ' '• • , , • I ' 1 ) ' ':• ' :\ ' 0 t 
water'\.ta~ calin·.·in t~. or ·t;hr.ee ·hour;-s_ :.~ got :scrne~.hink to.:eat thi·~ got: 
i •' : . ~~·· ' • ~ . ·~, ·,,, ' . • ' • ·' ' . • ~ . . • . • • • .. : .• ,' • ' • . • : ,· . . • • I 
. :. '• ., , , .. • ·: .. \ • If .. 
. . ' 
I ' " ~ • • . ' 
:· · 
'• . 
• ' :. . •I • ""• ~ . , • : .•' • 
,' •. ~-. :''::· .. ·~· ,' y ·., I . . ·::,; ':'. .: • . 
• I . .. . . 
. , .. . • i 
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the boat of the . trailer We put he gear in the boat we went ha.ft way out. 
• ; • tl\ 
thay were big thwer \lo'e cou.nt neat 3 dozep and went we was puttirg the 
'. . 
boa·t . ·oo ·the t.railer I got ttte boat going I went too the trailer and 
~ked it up to· the. boat me and Jamie and me went hane. wen ): ·went the 
. . .. ... .. . . 
c~t at~ a·ll _the'trout. · J ' 
.• ~ · ·.· .. . 
: Transcnption ·of ··sample 15 
I • 
Jamie 'and .. :I · decid~ . to..~·g9 fish,irg last ·Saturday· nomirg. he we~t. in th~ 
, • " • ' • I ' ',.· 
' .river ·dowr(by ·ito/ house... You : coold h·ear . the · ffsh j t.mt> i'f'Y] • Splash. . The 
• • • • • • •• •• M ' • # ' }. .,.· •• I • • 
wa~r was . ~alJn:: 'rn twa>_.or :three hou~~ we 9~t ~thirg t~ eat then got 
. . . . ..... 
. , .· . . 
. t~e boat off the trailer. we .. pl:lt th_e gear iri 'the ~t. We went 
· h~lf-W~i. ~t. ·. They ~~big_ 't~ere·. We ~-a~ht .· nearly 3' dozen· and when· 
' . . . : 
We was puttirq' the.· boat <;m the trailer, I got the boat going • . ·r went to 
the trailer and. hook~ it up to the boat. Me and Jamie and me went 
. . . . . . 
hane •. When · I went .the· cat at'e all th~ trout • 
·' 
.. , Sample 16 
' 
tast.' Friday. night ~ney and is' Pareht$ went to dinner and is~fog ji..Ul'P 
'. ~. . . ' 
in~o is pick ~f\d went. t~y -~ot . te~r is. fog ~ Ray j~ ollt of is pock 
. . • i ' , . . ' . • . . . 
a'}d junip into the· .roans (kick wi~h a splash and the ·Jn?lri tock -~he-frog out · · 
. ~ ~ ~ . ·. . : . . . . . 
of ttie ·glass a.,d the· ~r<:XJ junq;> ~t of the· mans .hand ·and the frQJ jl.Imp in 
I • I • t ' • 
t.o ··the bole of salao and went he got hane his rrother ··and is father sad 
' . ' . 
in your.~ fot .a day. 
. . 
. Transcript. ion of Sample 16 
:·Last Friday night RQdt:'ey a~ hi~·par~n~s . . went .to · dinner ·and his fra;( 
' '• I .• I ' o \ ; 
' . 
jurrped int~ his pocket; d~ when they got there his frog, named Ray., · · 
• J • " • • : ' · • • • • • ' t ' ' . • • \ 
· j~ ~t. of hls ~ket· and Jl.irrip~~f int~ . ·the man •·s dri"~ with ~ splasp, 
' · 
. ' .... . 
. and the ·man ·t~k 'the Ef.:og 00.~ of ,·the glass and. the frpg. j~ 'out of . 
. " ' . •, 
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the man's hand and the frog jumped into the bowl"of salan, and when he 
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· . \VR~TII'X,'; · ~PLES C~~SED BY S'IUD\ 5 
... 
·· Ralpt,t 's Runaway 
· RBlph. felt terrified lookim in the .,eys of a tanc::;at. he trive to CJ.et 
135 
,_../ • A ' •I 
away ~ut the c~t. put his paJ on Ralph c:t ·.gen. and he flicked Ralph in the 
, . 
ear agen. he went :towa~s th~ left the~ .was coverirg ·his bink the cat 
het the bink the· left thet was _coverirq .~is _bink Ralph hcid to ·get away 
but the cat ·tossed him in the air and he ' did get _away cifter 
·Transcription of' Sample 2 
Ralph 1s Runaway ' 
Ralph felt terrified lookin;J ·in the eyes ·of a tcm::at. He tried to get 
-
away but the cat put ~is paw on Ralph again and he flicked Ralph in the 
air again·. He went ·.towards the leaf that was coverirq his bike. 'lhe 
cat hit the hlke, the leaf that was cov.erirvJ his ·bike. Ralph had to get 
. . 
. 
e:way ~ut the cat tossec:i him in the air, and he did get away after • 
• 
Sample 6 ) 
Paul B.J.nyan 
Paul Bunyan is a giant he· eat's 10,000 eggs for his br@fust. fs pick is 
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Transcription of Sample 6 
""~ . 
· Paul B..myan 
Paul Bunyan is a giant. He eats 10,000 eggs for bis b~akfast. His 
_pick is a tract for a pick • 
Sample 8 f1l . ' 
What good . luck!. !he school burn~ down 
What bad luck! Ther was a another schoOl nearby. 
What· good luck! The bus Was broken down 
., . 
W1a t bad l'uck 1 Ther was a another bus cane. 
What good luck! The drve got a flat 
What bad luck.! a another bus cane 
What good luck! we was 'late for school 
Wha" bad luck! · The tee hers made a~ stay in after school. 
. . 
. What good luck! The tetchers sick • 
What good luck! There was a substitute tetchers~ 
Transcription of Saffipl~ 8 
. . 
htlat good luck! The · ~hc;lol burned down. 
What :bad luck! There ~as another sc~l'nearby. 
~t good luck! . The bus was brok~~n down. 
What· bad luck 1 . '!here was C~nother us ccrni NJ • 
. I 
What good luck 1 'Ihe driver got a ~lat. 
What bad luck 1 Another . bus came. 
Vhlt' good l .uck 1 \'1e was late for school. 
What bad iuck l. The teac11ers made us stay in after school. · 
hf\at goOd luck L The teacher 1S sick • 
• Mlat goocf luck 1 'Ihere was a subs~ittite teacher. 
. ' . 
.· . 
.. 
. . . 
.. 
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Rod a octopus lived in the ocean he loved to eat little fish one day Rod 
sean f ishnien puttirg a net in the)]water he wen~ to see it thay left he 
'" went thay was fish in it he let therir out and the fish swam away as fas~ 
' a~ t.hay ·can Rod save : tlrlay and want in the erid of the net it was a holl 
. ·. .. ' .-' 
in orie end of th~ net he went in the and he got .cot in the ne~ .... arid he. . . 
~ . / l&f 
·cot not get ou·t. ant the fi~h ca~ alorg an~ t~~.Y"7'~ever .saw hem an? kep~ 
on. swimnirg and some c~ and . kept on swinmirg · ~rid mor and ITX)r and rror .. 
• . . 1 . . ' . 
and rrcr. carne ~nd thay . sa~ hem a~ .thay kept on swiJmlirlg and all carne 
back ·and chewed hem loose he sed' thank you anc1 thay never QC?t in a 
nether net. 
. . ·~ . Transcription of · 5ample 10 
Rod, a octopus, lived ~n the ocean. He loved to eat little fish. 01e 
\ 
day Rod seen fishermen. puttinj a ryet in the water. He went to see it.\ 
They left·. ~e Went. '!here was fish in it. He let th~ out ·and the 
fish sw~· away as fast· as they can~ · Rod saved them and went in the end 
of the net. It was · a ooie in .one ·end of .the net. · He went in there and 
' I 
he got caU]ht in the net and he could not get out, and the . fish carne 
along and th~y never saw him and k¢pt o~ swimnirg, and -sane came and 
. . . 
k.ept or:t swimmi.rg and more and more and ~re and more !=aRe and they saw· 
him and they kept on swinmirg, and (they) .al~ came .. back and .chewed him 
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sample 11 
Spring is bowery, rainy, fCXJQY 
Sl..I!Tll11e r is sunny, happy, rainy 
Autumn is frezy 1 wheezy 1 _muggy 
Winter is snowy, crunchy, blowy. 
. Tr~scription of ·SamPle 11 
Sprii¥.J is bowery, rain¥.' fOJgy. 
S~r is sunny, happy, r~iny. 
·Autumn is free_zy' wheezy' muggy' r 




I 'm thankful ·for my family 
That treat me gc:x>d. 
I 'm thankful for the animals 
That I can play with all day. 
I •m: thankful for the food 
itlat we can eat most of t~e day 
I'm thankful ·for bird 
'11l.at shink all day for us 
I 'm thankful for the holidays 
wearl we can play all day· and night. 
I'm thankful that t do 'n have to go to shool 
on our tniidays. 
I 
. ,.. 
. . .. , . '· . .. 
. ' .. ' .. 
.--:- •• ~.~.l' 
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Transcription of Sample 12 
I 'm thankful for rrrt family ·· 
That treat ·me good. 
I 'm thankful for the anirr.als 






. I 'f1l thankful ·for the food 
. 
· That we can eat mos~ of the day. 
·1 'm thankf~l for birds 
1ha t sin:] all day . for us. 
I 'm thankful for t~e holidays 
Where we can play al~ day and night. 
I 1m thankful that I don't have to go to school 
·• 




We herd a rootorcycle - splash ·- . tractor-- boat - ·gull - truck - dog. 
~e rrotorcycle went rumble - roa~ - zoom an~ the tractor put-put, and. 
the boat - roared. . '!he gull went cow. and the truck went rumbled. 
clatter and the dog was ':"'"barking 




"· ..... ' 
We heard a motorcycle,, splash,_ tractor, boat, gull, truck, dog. 1he 
mOtorcycle went rumble, ~r, zoom· and the tractor (went) put-pu~, and 
the boat roared. the gull went caw and the truck went; rumble., clatter 
. ' 
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'Ihe 'U'lree Koalas · v 
Lourg a<Jo ther was ~r-ee Koala ~a_r-s it_ was. a nice 4SIJI1Tiler day and the 
Koalas was taken a wi:sh a boy saw -~hay heme he went in the · house he was 
. \ . ' 
._, 
huri)ry he' say som~ gurndrQp's he ate them them hprd a noise he. saw a noll .· 
... . . ' ' 
• • • l 
in .~he wail Thay he cod hide The· holi ·went way in thay was a . _room in at 
. . ' -
the end of . the tunnel · the Koalas sleep in hear... 'Ttlay came in and cod · 
not ~ine '!hay gurndro~~ Thay was mad 1hay ca:ne in and went to sleep he 
tdde to go bot th~ · fatrer was stall awake · he nearly se~n me but I 'full 
-down he got up and got rror ~IJIT'drC?ps tor he lad than on the box te got 
sane water he lad the on the box tow the boy go up and draank The water 
ate the glii'Irlrops ant wen~ to sleep in the. rrorirq he got up an .the 
rest of 1he gurrdrops an dr-nadk 1he res~-._the water the biar gop \JP to 
get somethink to eat. wen thay gop up thay nothirg thay hthy ~w tha 
boy the bears went to the boy he jump out. the window and naver came back 
to . .the three. Koala bear ever agean. 
Transcription of Sample 14 
'Ihe Three Kqa !,as 
; • · - • I : :5S 
, I 
.) ' ' 
I..or,:g ago ~here was three koala_ bears. · It was a;_ nic~ sl.llll'ller day and t~
Koalas was takirYJ a walk. ~ ~ ~\'!~heir h~;. 'He. went in ~he j-ouse. . .. 
He was hurgry. He saw scme gurrdrops. He ate them. 'Ihen (he) heard a 
• • l .• ' I Jf . ' 
noise. He saw a hole in the waU. 'l1lere . he could hide. 'l1le hole went 
way ~n .• \ 'ihere was a · rpan in. at the e.Jid of the ·tunnel. 'Ihe koalas sleep 
. 
. • . I • . 
in here •. 1hey came in 'and coold not fir'ld ~heir gurdrops. . 'ttley was mad •. · 
'!hey .came in ·c;tnd went · to sleep. He tried to go bu~ the father was still · · · · 
~wake· . ·He nearly seen me but I fell down. He got .up and 'got rore 
. ~ · 
i' ,"t ., . 














_gumdrops then he laid them on the box. Then (he) got sane water. He 
laid that On the box tOO, The )x>y got Up and drank the water 1 at~ the 
gumdrops, and t;ent to sleep. In the morning he got Up .and ate the rest 
of the gumdrops and c;lrank the rest of the water. The ~ar got up tb get 
.• 
something to eat. . When 'they got up, there (was) nothing. Then they saw 
. . 
the boy. ~e bears went t';) the boy. He j wnped out · t~f window and never 
came bacl~ to the three koala ~ars ever again~ . 
,. 
Sample 15 
Raymond and r decided to go fishing last Saturday morning \ve went in the 
river. down by my house. you cal) hear the fish jwnping splash. the 
water \Vc!S calm in tow or three hours \Ve got somethink to eat. thin got 
the boot of the trailer~ we pot hee geer in the boot lYe went haft way. 
l I ' • \ 
out. · thay weae jumpi~g thea and thay \·leae b1g ther. we cout nearle 
. ' I - . 
tllel ve doz~n and thay w·eae pimp thay tveae .good too. 'to~e went up the 
· river and in another lake-they was about t¥elve inches loung. R~y· brok 
his pool :but we had some mor pool ther t·Ti th us so be coud stell .. go 
fish~ng. wi~ .tre got home we hade a bout nearly t"enty-nine dozen then ... 
tre \v~nt home afte we went to Batten •s Pond we hade our turn ther we t,rent 
to the gully and wen tve hade our turn ~mnt to get the lobster put tanmy 
. . . 
. was g~ing with. ~1 -of, them \ve c~lleQ the pl ice thay got tartJnY and lake 
. . ' 
her up for the rest of her lift and thay made her ,give us our l'\undreda 
• .lobsters. 
Transcription of Sample 15 · 
Ra~nd ·and I · decided td go fishing last · Saturday morning. We went in 
141 
. / I ' 
the river, d~ by my house. You can -hoar the fish jump~ splash. The .. , 
. water was calm. In two or three hours we got sanething, t ·o eat. Then .' 
' .j I 
• 
' . 
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. :'· 
-: -; . ·: \ . ..... . 
'142 
go~ the boat off the trailer. We put the gear ~n the boat.. we _went 
· hal~-way aut. 'Itley were jl.ln'pirg there and they wet;e big there. ~ 
Cau;Jht .nearly twelve dozen arxJ they were pink. 'Itley .were goc:xl too. we 
. ' . . 
went up the river an~ in 'another (lake they was about twelve irx:hes lorg. 
I 
' . . ,. . ' ' 
-: Ray broke his pole but~ ~~ sane more pciles ,there with us, so he c~d 
-· 
still -go fish in]. · ~en We got hane we had about nearly twenty-nine . 
, . . . . . . . . - - . . . r . 
dozen • . · 'Ihen owe Went ~- Afte~ we went t6 Batten. s ftlnd~~~· We had our . 
tum th~re. · ~ went to the gully a~ whe~ we had ~r .tum ~nt to: g~t 
....... . ' - . 
the lobster pot. ; 'I'armly was goirg with all of them. We call~ the 
.· .. 
police. '!hey got 1am:ny and locked her up for tne rest of her life ane\ 
they made her give us our hundred lobsters. 
Sample· 16 
the bad Frcg 
/ 
Last Saturday Char-lie went to a faney resta!Jrant thay got a taxi and 
thay 'went to the restaurant. the Frog went in Charlie {X)Cket ~en thay 
went in thay Wa~ a'waiter watha. ~~6colate cake on '• a big' plate t~ ~og 
. . 
junp to the ·cake splash the cake went 'in ~he waitor face and it went on 
the ladie . next to him th.iy war mob the Frcg junp in a glass of wine the 
. ' ' 
man was ar¥Jiy he ' hithch ladie and the fra;J pop out of. the g~ass and got .. 
drink and went he junp dcM1 in- sane cake he got the Fra;J ~nd broth him 
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Transcription of Sample 16 
The Bad Frog 
L3~t Sa·turday C~rli~ went to a . f~ restaur nt. -rey got a taXi and 
~h~y .went -to the restaurant. The frog went i Charl'ie's pocket. When 
. . . 
·.they went in, there was a waiter with a choco c;~te cake on a big plate • 
.-
The frOJ jumped to the cake • . S[,)lash. 'Ihe ca e' went 'in· the waiter's 
f ·ace and it \o/9nt on 'the · lady next to him~ .. The were mad. The •frog jum~ '.in a ~lass of wine. '!he """ was angry. ;' He hit (the) lady and., 
.(the)-fra:J popped out o~he glass'and got drunk, and when h~·· jt..DTped 
/ r 
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\ APPENDIX G · 
\ , - ~ 
WRITit>X; S.aMPLFS CCJ>HUSED BY £1UDENT 6 
SamEle 1 f' 
"' 
"'hrough the city .. -
Chris \ 
in the· c'ity ~tel 
up the elevator ;:;r.'i 
through the roes · .~ 
· down the elevator 
/ 
a got in a racecar 
--
took · off r. r. r. r. r • t. 
through a tunnel 
over a brige 
got hane for sup~t: 
.. , 
a~d had a good t irne. 
Transcdet ion of SamEle 1 
'Ihrough the City 
Chris ·(went) ' . " 
in the city hotel 
up the eleva tor 
t,hr~h the roans 
'down the elevator 
and got in ·a racecar ...... 
. ., 
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t~rot.rJh a tunne~ : 
over a br:idge 
got hane for· sup~r 










. Ralph •s 'ce·taway . _ 
' J • • 
'' ~.,. • I ' • ;~ .;, 






£lic;:!<irq r~ ·lph aro~nt: ral.ph,. ~as terrified> tv~ ~~ .· 
• • • ~ • • f 
,. 
The· cat •s ~re· 'still 
. . . . . ~. . . . . . . 
c~ ~t the c~t ·~· ran ~nd ralph gat away· . ·. 
• • • • • "'!..· ~ • • • ' ' ' : • 
" ' A-
. • > 
. ·, . 




, • I 
Transcriptib~f: ~le '2 .. , . 
'. ' .::~ ;; • . • . I 
' . ;~ · ~~ . · ·~lp~_•s :Getaway . . :.~ .. - , . ; :: . 
The cat~~ ~re· still~ fli~ki:ng ~lt>h a~ound~ · ·· Ra~ph ·~~- t~rriii~ •. . .lhe 
' • • • • • • ~ • It • ' 
0 • . , • • # •. • ' \ • • 
dog came out. The 'cat~ ran _pnd Fai~_. c;iot . aw~y •. ~ :· .. . 
, . 
SamplE!"3 ... . . 
..... ' . 




hhen I got.up today on~ l!ttJ.e broeher's -car· an(;j I fill' .9own over the 
• , • • • • • • • • • l.l • • ' • 0 ' • 
·-
• stirs and btOk~ mY·· anne : and I was in · hOsp~t:al J ~ek'~ ~en I got 'hc:rrie t 
. ' . .· . . , .. ·: . . . ' ... · .. · ,· . . .. ... ·. - · .. ·'. ·, .II .. 
cot.kJh ot: kild m.Y 'littl:e -b.rother the .next day I got up I ste~ on a · 
. . . ' . •. . . . . ' ' . . . . . ~ . . ' . . . . 
thuinbtack and I ·· j~ and·: fe_ll dowrt .. ~he stirfts _agan I ·we'nt. t:o get my 
' . . .. · . . . . . . . . . ·.. .. . 
lu~h ~o I pa~~ -ffiy lunch ·. I got·.~n . the bus "'and just rertlbe~ ~my lunch 
. . . ' . . 
•. 
. .. 
.:· ·~· . .!..~-
, . . . 




ha:ne I ~as ·very hUrgy·. if i cot.kJh ate my . brother ·. ~ \ .. 
.. 
. ' 
. : . ' ' : ·\\ .. . 
! • • ' ' 
· .. 
• . . ! 
... 
. ' .·.,· .. . ··\'' -
. . '· ' .. _-.. . . . . 
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. Transcription 'of Sample 3 
I 
1.46 • 
Chris and the v~~, .Very, EBd ~Y 
\Vhen f got up today, (I stepp~.) on my litt~e .brother •s· c~r and I fell 
.. • • ' ' •• • • • 0 
"' d~ over the ·stairs .and b!'='Oke n:tY '.arrt]·r: a.rid I . was in hospital 3 weeks, · 
' ·, • . :_ - . ! • - · ~~- · . • • • • 
~~en I ·(]Ot heme I could haV'e· killed my little br.other·. 'Ihe next day t 
. - - . - , . . . 
·got U(l'!>· I stepped .on a _thl)mbtack ~and ·i -iumpE¥1· ~nd feU. d~ the steps 
' . 
aaatn· ; I ~nt t:o 'qet'' J"ly llinsh so I pack·ed mt_' tu~h. I '·cjot on the 'bus 
• • ~ ' • • 4 .. .. • • • -, 
•. ; • t . • • - ) • ' • • • J . 
, ·. , .. · . aod just. remembereq my hlrfch. · 'Ih~ ·bus ra~ oyer my lunch. , At r~ess ~ 
,:: ': · ·. , 'f,or.;ot my rOCes{mo:n~~;. ~~h ~ 9o~- ~e, I ~a~ ver;y 'hu~ry if, L c~ld 
1:~-~ . :·· . . . ~- . - ~ ·.· · .. '·ate my' bro~ije_r-·.. . ,i 
. .,· ·. · .. 
~ • : ·: • .' ' l • • • 
' ... 
·' :'~ _- .. 
~· .. . . .. .. 
.. . . 
·~ ( .. . ' 
. . _ . 
. . 
.: 
• 4 • ~ • 
' ·. 
. . . 
.. ~ - .. • ' 
~ . .... ' 
. . ' 
I • • 
1, . 
~~. ~ ; . . . : . 
~ .. . 
•, . . 
· .. ,· . 
'' } I 
, . ' 
, 
~ 
:.,·. : ... ~ . , 
.~ ··~ .... 
rt.}lt<·;·.: •' ' 
. ,· 
\ . 
•) .. . 
' .Sample .6 
When' Paul .E\lnyan. gose to the dent thay. head ·a Jach hamner .at his. ·~a·th 
. ~ . . . . 
. . ' 
. ~eh he .gose to ~k:ibna~ds ~e ~t .on· the store ~nd put thim out of 
business ~net he··d~n~ th~ Atlahti,c-oC·ean. 
. . ' .':l . . . . . . 
... Transcr~J?~ion of Sample 6 . 
· \<.hen Paul ;amya':'· 96es -to the . dentist they · had. a jac.k haniner at his 
' , .. • • • ' o o ' I ' " • • _. • 
. 'teeth • . ~tteri . he .goes to MCI):)nald's 'he sat on the store ahd rut. them _out 
· · of business, a~d he :d.runl< the Atlantic· o:=ean. 
. ~ 
sample a 
Good-Luck and baq Luck ·' 
:bad ·~ck my .mother got me a Cabba9e Patch .. Kid ho 
• I. ' • 
· .GOcict J+~ch mY' fat~e.r was ~~king at · the true~ and · 
·· I .dropped it in the ·fan watch .Bad Luc;k it wae!,l · h~rt . 
~~cy mutch Oh . watch GOod Luck ·I was .goirg a ~y.. · , 
. . . .. . . 
Q 
We ~ar. going on a pia~ a·~ I dr~~. ·~t ':in a t;>iq . P<?~ : 
t ' • ' ' 
0 
flo ' I,' , ' ' ' ' ' I ' 
·.··. . ·•. 
l o '; 
.· ' 
• 
. ~ . . 
. ~ •• 0 • ' . 
:;· .. . ... · · 
' I • \ 
- . 
·. , . I o ' ' 
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• ,..Oh · watch bad tuck it was on the news c Good wck my 
man gote me a dink 
·Transcription of Sample 8 
... 
GoOd I..pck ' and B:!.d Luck 
. . 
Bad luck. My .mother got me a .Cabbage Patch Kid. Oh 
good ·~uck. My father was work.ing ·at the• truck . and · 
I .dropped it infthe ·fan. ~t bad luck~ . I~ .wasil 't. hurt 
. . 
v~ey much. Oh what good luck .• 11' I was goirg ·away. 
. '· 
-WE; were.- goirg on a plal}e and I .dropped it in a biq pond· • 
Oh what bad luck. It was on' the news. Oh ,good luck. My 





Charlie the chipmunk lived in a tree he was thipping on a peas of wood 
- - --- -
all day lorYJ Soon Mr. big came aong singing a song. Charlie the 
' . . . 
. chi[J11Unk loved the smell of the fresh air he loved the tree •s· blc:Ming 
147 
One day he ~anted to discobered th~ outsfld wo~ld so ~e started. ~0 say 
goodby ~o his trends the first place he found was the beach and a 
dunebuggy narly ·rane over hUn. The next· adventure no the dock· Charil~-
the chipmunk sed wat is this slippery think and a fishe~n sed it is 
fish Chari!~ he .sed Can you eatit yes,~ou can do you want me to cook 
. . 
you sane yes please ssssss do it tast good ccc yes don.'t cough Charle. 
and tM next adwnt'ure was the .town Chariie the .chipnupk liked it in the 
'.t~ he bout a new sut'it looked nice on hLm he sed I wanted· go back 
home so he went back home 
I -·--:-- .. 
.. / . 
·. 
. . . I 
. . 
•' I :· . 
• 1 ;_ ,. . < 
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Transcription of Sample 10 
Charlie the chipmunk lived in a tree. He was chipping on a piece of 
W<i:>d all day long. f'On Mr~ Biq came· alo/ simim a SOI"XJ. Charlie thP. 
~chipmunk loved the smell of the fresh air. He loved the trees blowinn. \: . 
One day he wanted to discover· the outside world so he started to say 
good-by to his friends. The first place he found was the beach, and a 
dunebuggy nearly ran over ·hUn. The next adventure (was) on the dock. 
· Charl.ie ttle chipmunk said, '.'What is this ··slirpery thirg?", and a 
.... 
fisherman•said, "It is. ·fish, Charlie." He said, "Can you eat it?" 
.. . . 
"Yes, you can. lb yo.J want me to cook you sane?" "Yes please." ssssss · 
"()) it taste ·gooci?" "ccc Yes." "ron 't cough Charlie." And the next 
adventure was (in) the ta..m. ~harlie the chipnunk liked it in the 
town. He: b01.ght a new suit. It loo)<ed nice on him. He said, "I wanted 
( to) go back hane." So he went bac~ hane • 
5arnple 11 
Spring lis suny, funny, laffy 
Sununy is r.'air)y, fagy, sunny 
AutLDnn is colder, leaves are fall irq •. , 
..• 
Winter is freesing, sneesing, pleasing ) 
Transcription:of Sample 11 
Spring ~s sunnyt funny, laughy. 
Summer is rainy, foggy, sunny. 
:Autumn i"s colder, leaves · are fallin<:r• 
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I 'm Thankful 
I'm Thankful for spring and hot sun 1shininq. 
I'm Thankful for rain and little showers. 
\ I'm thankful for foc;xi that we eat every day. 
I'm thankful for animals that we love and cear for every · d~y. 
I 
' ' 
I'm thankful for my parents that love use every day. 
I'm thankful for s9ow· thay we make tun~els in every. day. 
, ' I 
Transcription .of Sample 12 
~ 
I 'm Thankful 
t 'm thankful for sprii"XJ and oot sun shining. 
I 
I 'm thankful for rain and little sho~rs. 
' . \ f 
for food that we eat every ""(n(y • . I'm thankful 
- -- - ----- ------ - --I--lm--t-hankful for -animals that we love-am~ -eare fOE-every --day-.- ----
I'm thankful for my parents . that love us eve~ day. 
I 'm thankful for snow that we make tunnels ·in every ·day. 
Sample 13 
\ .. 
On Friday rrorrirg we went on a 1 i:stenirg ·walk · ~ herd ~ deg bark irg and a 
l'~ ·car goirg fast the car zocmed on the ma'in road. We herd a dt.Dnptruck no 
,. 
. 
, ... t •• '! ' ' ,, .: • ••• ' ::; . 
. 
the dock and we herd a lfOtor tx;>at C,?llirg in the rrotor boats rotor went 
put put 
Transcription of Sample 13 
On Friday rrornirg we went on a listenirg .walk. I heard a ~ barkirg . 
and a car gofrq fast. The car zc:X:med on the . main road. We heard a dump 
. . ' ' : . ' . . 
j ~ • 
truck on the dock and we heard a· rootor boat cani rg i~. · 'ihe rot or boa't 's 
• I · 
' • . ' 
' \ 
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I 
motor went putt-putt. 
SaiPple 14 
Jim and The Vine 
Once upon a time ther was a Boy_namect Jim. He lived with his 
grandfath~r. Thay lived· in the east. ann all thay had was a donkey one 
day J.im 's Grandfather sai_d Jim 90 in town tomorrow. ·. -~e nex~ morning 
Jiln started on his Way:to seen~ old women she sacte .I'll give ~~ou 6 bers 
Jim side yes when he got home hi~ Grartdfather said- thats no qood the 
. ·. ' -
' ~ . . 
nest ~rning he .saw a huge vine OUL the windo So Jim s~arted to clim he 
could see the top of ~he vine when he got to the top a Little Blue house , . . '. . . 
he went to the hoose and a rrouse 9ame to the door he gave me sanethirg 
\o eat then t~_e mpuse turnd i_nto a big nasty tat then J.im ran down the 
vine a~d then he got tbe chainsaw and sawed it down and Jim lived happly 
-- --e-ver after. -- -- ---
Transcription of Sample 14 · 
Jim and the Vine 
Once upon a time there was a boy riamed .. Jim. He lived with his 
grandfather. they lived in the east and all thay had was a donkey • . One 
day Jim's grandfather said, "J~, go in to town taoorrow." The next 
norn(rg Jim s~arted on his way. He seen a old wcrnan. She said, 'I '11 
give _you 6 berries." '. Jim said, ~'Yes." htlen he got hane his grandfather 
said, "'!hat •s no good." The ~xt mornin;;J he saw a huge v_ine out the 
window, so Jim started to climb. He could see the top of the vim~. 
· ' . . 
Mlen he got to the top (he saw) a .little blue tx?use_. H~ went to the 
house and a mouse came to the door.'· He gave me sanethirg to. eat then · 
. . . ' \, .• .. ' ' : 
the roouse turned · into a big· nasty cat. Then Jim ra11 down the vine · and 
' I .. . 
• . 
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Last Saturday niqht ·Rilly was l)ettiNJ ready for a dinner at a fancy 
restaurant his ret dog Joe. wanted to go and his pet turtle ray arid a 
frog named Chris so Chris jumped - into .. Billy's pocket t~ay went to the 
restaurant 
Transcription of Sample 16 
• 
151 
Last Saturday night Billy was gettirq ready for a dinner at' a fancy · 
restaura!'t. · His ·pet dog, Joe, wan ten to go and his pet turtle, Ray, atid 
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